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HEN this great truth of the 
exiftence of the Deity is well 

eftablifhed, by following the light of 
true reafon, we cannot reprefent that 
Being but as ax afemblage of all pof- 
Sible perfeions, ‘ko attempt to fearch 
out his effence, is to make efforts 
equally vain and rafh; it is to at- 
tempt to fly without wings,orto know 
what paffes in another planet ; it is to 
attempt impofibilities. But God has 
given fufficient power to the human 
mind to know, and to comprehend, 
by a feries of reafoning, fome of his 
effential qualities, his attributes and 
perfections. Thus ratural theology 
teaches us the nature of the Supreme 
Being, as well with regard to extent 
as duration of exiftence ; and that he 
is powerful, juft, good, wife, &c. in 
the higheltdegree. The natural rule 
is, that we ought to attribute to God 
every quality that can enter into the 
idea of the moft confummate perfec- 
tion, and nothing that can anywife 
derogate from that moft perfeét idea. 
Neither philofophers, nor all divines, 
have had this rule conftantly before 
their eyes; for by confining their 
ideas within too narrow a (phere, they 
have fometimes imagined that the 
virtues of God could not be formed 

Vou, 1. Numes, I, 

but after the model of human virtues 3 
and that a Being fo infinitely perfect 
tould have paffions like man, fuch as 
wrath, vengeance, forrow, &c. tliat 
is, be fufceptible of human impertec- 
tions : which occafioned M. Fonte- 
nelle to fay, in his dialogues of the 
dead, that men were ve ry frrous thet 

the Gods flould be equaliy focls with 
them{-ives, out Mere not wulng that 

the beayis fe ould be equally Uil/e. 

By comparing the idea of the good- 
nefs, the wifdom, and the omuipo- 
tence of God, with the idea of all 
the beings in nature as compo‘ed of 
parts, fuch as man js in particular, 
and by confidering that nothing lefs 
than a fupreme Being could have 
produced this compoution, general 
and particular; that nothing lefsthan 
afupreme Being can maintain the 
univerfe in conftant order and har- 
mony ; by comparing all thefe teas, 
we fay, reafon leads us to fuppofe, 
and even diflinétly to perceive, a di- 
vine Creation and Providence. 

From the idea of God, as a being 
fupremely perfect, from his effential 

qualities, and from his particular 
quality of Creator and Confervator 
of the univerfe, arife the general rela- 
tions between God and his creatures, 
and the particular relations between 
God and man, asa creature endowed 
with a righ degree of intelligence. 



Thefe relations enjoin duties to all 
creatures, and above all to men; 
and the performance of thefe duties 
form their primary virtues, 
The principal of thefe duties are, 1. 

A defire to Know God, and to admire 
him in his infinite perfections: 2. A 
defire to know and fully difcover that 
natural law which he has engraved 
in the heart of man, by endowing 
him with reafon. 3. A defire to ferve’ 
him agreeably to the apparent will of 
his fupreme wifdom ; that is, to ren- 
der him a rational adoration: 4. 
Gratitude for his benefits: 5. A re- 
verence for his fupreme Majeity : 6. 
A fervent inclination toward him : 
4. An entire dependance on him : 
$. A defire to fulfil the defigns of his 
wifdom in general, and that deftina- 
tion in particular, for which he feems 

to have formed us: and many other 
fimilar duties, which all neceffarily 
flow trom the incontellable principle 

of the exittence of the Deity, 
‘The proofs of the exittence of a 

Supreme being; the inquiries into his | 
qualities and perfections ; the expli- 
cation of the relations there are be- 
tween God and man, and the duties 
of thefe which refule therefrom, are 
the important objeéts of nataral the- 
ology, and which it demonttrates at 
large, with all the evidence that it is 
poflible for the human mind to com- 
prehend. Natural theology is the 
principle and foundation of all pofi- 
tive theology ; and we may confi- 
dently fay, thatevery religion which 
in a direét and demonftranve manner 
oppofes natural religion, is falfe and 
abfurd ; as there never was, nor ever 
will be any man upon earth, with 

fufficient authority to teach mankind 
dogmas that are. manifeftly repug- 
nant to that right reafon which pro- 
ceeds from God, 

AYA PAPDVAINAD 

Etnies; or Morat PHiLosoPHy. 

HE word morality appearing, to 
moft philofophers, as reprefen- 

ting an idea of too complicate and 
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extenfive a nature, they have fought 
another term whereby to exprefs she 
determination of the will of man te 
virtue, and they have thought that 
they found jt in the word ethica, 
whofe origin is Greek. bthies may 
be juftly called she /choal of virtue, as 
it teaches man the rules by which he 
is to conduét himfelf in order to be- 
come virtuous, and, by a neceflary 
confequence, happy. It is divided 
into three parts. In the firit it con- 
fiders the nature of man, and princi- 
pally his qw// : In the fecond, it ex- 
amines the moral aptitude and inclina- 
tiou that the will ought to acquire to 
determine it to virtue: And in the 
third, it inquires after the means 
which are the moit proper to give the 
human will this aptitude and incli- 
nation. 

‘The will is a natural faculty of the 
foul, by which it determines in favor 
of what appears to it either true or 
good, and rejeéts that which appears 
either falfe or bad. We defignedly 
fay that which appears true or falfe, 
good or bad, and not that which és 
to. For the underftanding examines 
and prefents all objects to the will, 
and according as that prefents them, 
this accepts or rejects them : for the 
will has not abfolutely any power of 
examining and judging, its fole qua- 
lity is that of determining. As the 
human judgment is fometimes falfe, 
and fometimes feeble or prejudiced, 
it happens too frequently, that it pre- 
fents objects the reverfe of what they 
really are, and confequently the will 
is determined to that which is falfe or 
bad, without knowing it, and with- 
out intending it. A will, forexam- 
ple, that fhall determine a man to 
kill his father, is manifeitly badly 
determined, but it is the judgment 
that is the caufe, which has prefented 
to the will the evil of committing 
that horrible aétion, lefs than the 
apparent good that fliall refult to him 
from it. Itis the judgment that errs, 
and the wiljl that embraces the error. 
For if the will could treely determine, 
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either for good or bad, it muft have 
the iaculty of reafoning, comparing, 
and exaguning ; whichis the bun- 

nefs of the judgment. itis therefore 
to perplex adeas the molt fimpie, or 

not to underttand the figniticauon of 
the terms, to attribute this laculty to 
the wall. 

‘Lhe obje@ of the will is the good 
or evil, and the act of the will 1s the 
approbation of the former, and the 
rejection of the lauer : from the ap- 
probation arifes defre, and from the 
rejection averjion. ‘There are defires 
natural and arbitrary, good and bad. 
From the defires are inclinetions, 
which are alfo either virtuous or vici- 
ous, according as they tend to good 
orevil. Morality here examines the 
nature and effects of ambitian, ava- 
rice, and intemperance, and all the 
various inclinations that refult from 
them, or that can be comprehend.d 

under thefe three clatles. From the 
different degrees of inclinations they 
degenerate either into propenfities or 
polfions. 'Vhey are alfo either natural, 
that is, they refult from the natural 
difpofition of the human frame, as 
love; or from the conflitution, as 
vivacity ; or they are habitual, and 
arife from ufe, as the inclination to 
mufic. Moral philofophy, by ex- 
tending its refearches to their utmoit 
limits, diftinguifhes alfo the primor- 
dial propenfiues, which form what 
may be called the root from whence 
the others fpring, and which only 
compofe the branches. “Thus, love 
is aprimordial propenfity, of which 
friendthip is a branch ; and the taile 
for a garden, or the affection fora 
bird or a dog are derived from it, and 
form a fort of love for an inferior 
objeét. From all this refult alfo the 
movements of ive mind, and the pafk- 

ous ; as hope, fear, pleafure, forrow, 

joy, defpair, chagrin, &c. Moral 
philofophy confiders the movements 
of the mind, and the exercife of the 
pafiions, when they are accompanied 
with an earneft inclination to obtain 
the good that we delire, or to avoid 

the evil that we fear; and explains 
the nature of wrath, courage, valor, 
culation, compaiiion, cnvy, fhame, 

curioiity, jealouly, and many other 
iike mouons of the mind, 

With regard to the fecond part of 
ethics, we are to fuppofe, that when 
morality fpeaks of the aptitude which 
the will ouglit to acquire to determine 
it to that which is good or tue, it 
thereby means the well combined with 
the judgmeni ; and by which itis often 

fecuced. According to this coilec- 

tive idea, and in no other fenie, the 

will of man may be faid to be ia a 
tate of impurity, vice, weakneis, 

&c. But we mutt here make an im- 
portant obferyation: We have whiat 

are called the fenies, or more proper- 

ly one f-nfe, which is that of feeling, 
and whih naturaliits have divided 

into five, according to the feat where 
it exercifes its function, asthe fighit, 
hearing, touch, talle, and finell, All 
this is manifeitly corporeal ; and this 
fenfe or feeling may be afected ina 
manner either agreeable or difagreca- 

ble, according as the delicate extre- 

mities of the nerves are agitatec. 
We have moreover corporea! wants, 
as thofe of eating, drinking, fleep, 
love and its confequences ; wholes 

gratifications conftantly give us plea- 
fure. Now, the will, which is al- 
ways determined by what appears to 
it to be good, is confequently natur~ 

ally determined to that which afords 
pleafure, and regards pleafure as a 
good : from whence arifes the na- 
tural propentity of the will to fatisiy 
the wants of the body, and that which 
can give agreeable impretlicns to the 
fenfes ; and it is here that right rea- 
fon ought to convince the wiil that 
the excefs of pleafures is as prejuci- 
cial to our being, as the right ufe of 

them is beneficial, in order to prevent 

the will from inceffantly confenting 
to pleafare. 

From the defire of happinefs, from 
the propenfity to pleafe the fenfes, 
and from the natural inclination to 
fatisfy agreeably the wants of the 

oo 
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body, arife therefore the paffions, and 
in the firft place /“/f-love, which is 
either rational or irrational, accord- 
ing to the limits with which it is in- 
dulged. From felf-love proceed am- 
bition, avarice, and intemperance. 
From the propenfity to thefe paflions 
arife the vices, which are nothing but 
a continued inclination to actions that 
are unjuft or irrational. ‘There are 
reckoned three principal vices from 
witence all others flow; thefe are, 
impiety toward God, intemperance 
toward ourfelves, and injuftice toward 
our neighbour, From thenceare de- 
rived, 1. Atheifm, idolatry, fuperfti- 
tion and hypocrify : 2. Inebriety, 
luttony, luxury, debauchery, lafci- 

vioufnefs, floth, diflipation, avarice, 
indifcretion, impatience: 3. Infideli- 
ty, incivility, obduracy, implacabi- 
lity, malice, vengeance, cruelty, and 
ingratitude, with all their unhappy 
relatives, 

The principal concern therefore, 
in this fecond part of ethics is, to 
fhow in what manner the will, guid- 
ed by the judgment, may be enabled 
to avoid thefe vices, and to acquire 
an inclination for their oppofite vir- 
tues: and it is here that morality 
proves that man cannot attain, this 
end, but dy liwing according to the rules 
of found reafon, 

Reafon prefcribes to man two rules, 
one of which takes its, fource from 
the /aws, and the other from prudence : 
from whence confequently refult a 
moral virtue anda political virtue,— 
Moral virtue confifts in a detfire and 
aptitude to conform our aétions to 
the rules of the natural law. ‘There 
are reckoned three principal virtues ; 
which are piety, temperance and juf- 
tice; from whence arife, 1. The love 
of God, our duty towards him, and 
our confidence in him: 2. Sobriety, 
chafiity, diligence, economy, urba- 
nity, paticnce, courage, magnanim- 
ity, &c. 3. Equity, meeknefs, the 
love of peace and concord, fincerity, 
candor, humility, fidelity, veracity, 
beneficence, charity, generofity, hu- 

manity, placability, gratitude, and 
all thofe other virtues which form the 
genealogy of juttice ; the mere con- 
templation of which is capable of 
infpiring a moft pleafing fenfation in 
a viftuous mind. 

From the moral virtues are diftin. 
guithed the political virtues which arife 
trom a happy difpofition in the mind 
to direét its a€tions according to the 
rules of prudence, in order to obtain 
jutt and rational benefits, and to a- 
void that which is prejudicial. With 
regard to political virtues, prudence 
is.the only fource from whence they 
are all derived. Although from the 
incidents and occafions in life, in 
which prudence may be exercifed, 
the number and names of the political 
virtues ate infinitely multiplied, yet 
have philofophers endeavored to re- 
duce them into a fyftem, and to form 
of them a particular difcipline, under 
the name of common prudence or po- 
licy. 

OVOP PIO Pr 

Puisico-THEOLOGY. 

Or a Demonftration of the Beinc and 
Atrxisutes. of Gop from a 
Survey of the Earth, 

(Continued from page 9.) 

THE WINDS,* 

Umerous confiderations there 
are to evince that the winds are 

the effeet of the Almighty’s wifdom 

* As wind is a current of the air, 
that which excites or alters its currents, 
may juftly be faid to be the caufe of 
avinds, An equipoife of the atmofphere 
produceth a hs ; but if the equipoife 
is more or lefs taken off, a fircam of air 
or awind, is thereby produced, either 
ftronger or weaker, fwifter or flower. 
And divers things there are which may 
make fuch alterations in the balance of 
the atmofphere ; viz, Eruptions of vopors 
Srom the fea or land ; rarefa&tioxs and 
condenfiors im one place more than an- 
other ; the falling of rain, preofure of 
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and goodnefs ; we fhall infift only on 
their utility to the world. 

The falubrity of our atmofphere 
entirely depends on the winds, or up- 
on its being agitated. How putrid, 
fetid, and unfit for refpiration, for 
heajth as well as pleafure, is that air” 
which is ftageaot or confined ?— 
Should the whole mafs of air be in a 
ftate of ina¢tivity, or without motion, 
initead of refrefhing and animatirg 
the inhabitants ot the earth, it would 
fuffocate and poifon them ; but the 
perpetual commotions it receives 
from gales and tempefts, preferve it 
pure and healthful. + 

the clouds, Sc. But the moft univerfal 
and canftant alterations of the equipoife 
of the atmofpbere, are frtmbeat and 
cold. This is manifeft fiom the general 
trade winds, which blow all the year 

beteween the tropics from eaft to weft ; 
if the caufe thereof be, as fome ingenibus 
men imagine, the fun’s daily progrefs 
round that part of the globe, and by its 
heat rarefying one part of the air, 
ewhilft the cooler and heavier air behind 
prefeth after. 

Lnour climate, the northerly and fouth- 
erly winds (generally regarded as the 
caufes of cold and warm weather ) are 
the éffedis of the cold or warmth of the 
atmofphere. It is not uncommon, for in- 

france, to obferve a warm fiutherly wind 
fuddenly change to the north, by a fault 
of frow or hail ;—atd 10 notice a norih 
wind, ix a cold morning, foift to the 
South, when the fun hath warmed the 
earth and ait; and again to turn xer- 
therly in the cold of Ya evening, In 
thunder -fbewers the wind and clonds are 
often contrary to cach other 3 ( e/pecially 
af bail falls) the fultry weather bilew, 
direGiing the wind te one point, and the 
cold above, the clouds another wey. 

+ Jt awas ebferved ly Lord Howard, 
in his voyage to Conflantinople, “* That 
at Kienna they have frequent winds ; 
if, however, they ceafe long in fummer, 
the plague often erfues.” Lt is now re- 
duced toa proverb, ** That if Aufiria 

ony) s wot wind, it is fubyed? ta contagi- 
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Winds not only render the air fa- 
lubrious, but afford gtéat pleafare to" 
Mankind. How ayreeable are the’ 
gales which fan us in the: heatof” 
fummet! So neceffary are they, in- 
deed, evenin this'T cmperate Zone, that 
men can featcely pay due attention 
to their avocations ‘without greatly 
endangering their heaith. And. no--. 
thing but perpetual gales of wind 
caufe the'climate of the Torrid Zene> 
to be healthy and pleafant to its in- 
habitants. 

We might notice many other ad- 
vantages we derive from the winds: 
in various engines and branches of 
bufinefs. Particularly we might make 

-obfervations on the great ufe of winds 
to facilitate the interefts of commerce, 
in tranfporting men to the moft dift- 
ant regions of the world ; we might: 
pay attention to the gereral and coaf- 
ting trade-winds, the fea and land- 
breezes; the one’ ferving to convey: 
the mariner in long voyages from 
eaft to weft, the other to waft him 1 
particular places; allowing him to 
enter his harbour, and to depart frome 
it: But, for the fake of brevity, we 
fhall proceed to notice 

The Cuovns and Rain. 

C.iovups and Rain are not Iefs be- 
neficial to the world than winds.— 
What refrefhing pleafant fhades do 
clouds afford! W hat fertile dews and 
fhowers do they emit on trees and 
plants, to cloath them with verdure 

and beanty ; to render them ornzmene 
tal and ufeful ! 

How, indeed, does the moiflure 
commenicsted to the earth, through 

the medium of cleads, caute, in the 

elegant language ot the Pfalmiit,— 
“¢ “}he little hills to rejoice on every 

on.” At Grand-Cairo the plague ist. 
mediately ccafes wien the Nile begins te 
everfow its banks. Dr. Mead, and 

feveral phyficiaus of tminence, afcribe 
the canfe of maliguant epidemical aijea- 

fs, particularly the- plogur, toan bes 

wa moif temperament of the ar, 
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fide, and vallies to fhout for joy and 
fing !"'—The uniity of thefe mete- 
ors would be further evident, fhould 
we attend to the fact, that the con- 
tinuance of fountains and rivers de- 
pends on the {apply they receive from 
the products ot the clouds. 

From the few reflections we have 
made, in this and the preceding 
vamber, with refpect to the appenda- 
res of the cart, we perceive that our 
atmofphere was defigned, by infinite 
wifdom, to aniwer im \portan tand be- 
nevoleat purpofes. But this, if pof- 
fivle, will more clearly appear, when, 
in the enfuing number, we fhall con- 
fider the other appendages of our 
globe, Light and Gravity. 

* The following obfervations may 
wot be unacceptable te the reader, —W hen 

she particles of water are fo far fepara- 
ted by beat as to be «without each others 
attraction, they begin to repel each other, 
and will jeem to rife from the jurface of 
the fiuid in the form of a vapor, or body 
o particles, ai equal diflanes from cach 
ecier, and becoming {prc:fical’ ly dighter 
tion the fame bulk of airy particles, they 
awill rife in 7 Auid boty of eer till they 
come to that part of it " eahich has the 
fame yreoly, and will there make 

midi Wwe call CLUUDsS, which avill 

aivve in Varions directions, according t 

the current 6f air in thofe regions. 

The vapors thus raifed become the 
erigrnal master of ail meteors ; ome de- 

rs cof cold concenfis them ita large 

goonies, u buh fact inte drops OF RAIN, 

a preater gree produces a@ pxednes or 

coagulatian of | tbe par ticles, which fhoot 

frhe falts ilo Varios Currems Gememadl 

rate the leaks of snow 3: a third and 
fidl greater degree of coid congeals the 

“qapors inio an bar de r habfiance, greatly 

mwaragated in form and confiflence, and 

prodaces WAIL. lf the cold A conden- 

fos the vapor thet it caunot rife bigh 

above Le fx r face of the cavth, tt cand 

shore Lower about, and fill ibe lower air 
wilh ow dhjcure POG or Mist : Or yf 

the cola Of more intense, it freezes the 

m ji i OueT) iy g and biade Of grays us 

Asvtro-THEOLOGY. 

Or the Berne and Arrnisurtes of 
Gop proved from a Survey of the 
heavenly Boaics. 

( Continued from page 10.) 

HOUGH the planets appear te 
the naked eye, and even when 

viewed through good glaifes, to be 
nearly of the fame buik ; yet they are 
ot very digerent magnitudes. ‘The 
Earth is 27 times as large as Mercury, 
very little larger than Ganns 5 umes 
as jarge as Mars; but Jupiteris 1049 
—s Saturn 556 umes, and the Sua 
$77,650 times as large as the Karth, 
‘The circumference ot the earth is at 
leait 25,c00 miles: what amazin 
bodies then mutt Jupiter, Senteatl 
the Sun be! and could any thin 
fhort of almighty power create at 
preferve fuch immenfe mafles of mat- 
ter? 

We have already obferved, that 
the earth moves round the fun. But 
‘to this it may be objedied, that fuch 
a motion is contrary to experience ; 
in anfwerto which it may be remark- 
ed, that this is a very great miftake, 
though at the fame time a very natu- 
ralone, and it ts eafily accounted for 
from the following circumftance ; 
namely, that the appearance will be 
the fame to us, whether the fun 
moves round the earth, or the earth 
round the fun, 

But we mutt obferve, that the earth 
has two motions : one round its owa 
axis from weft to eaft in twenty-four 
hours, which makes all the heavenly 

form of a white incrnfation, wich is 
fiileda wise. If the air 1 warm, jo 

that the waporthenem is io fixe tw be 

a fible ta the 49, at avrll yet be condene 

fed by the coalacjs of the evening. fe far 
as to defend aud jetile upan the tops of 
greys in the form of view: But if the 

cucniug of juch a any foals be (old ¢now gh 

to freeze, them imflead of a dew there 

wil appeera WHITE PROST over all 
te fu face of ihe ground. Vide Mas- 

tia's Philoiophy, voi. 1. p. 34 
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bodies appear to move round the earth 
from cait to weltin the fame time, 

and caufes the regular faccetlion of 
day and night ; and the other round 

the fun ia the fpace of a year, which 
occafions the change of the feafons. 

"That the appearame will be the fame 
to us, if the earth turns round its 
axis, as if all the heavenly bodics 
moved round the earth, may be cati- 
ly proved by a very imple experi- 
ment, 

Go on board a fhip, and let her be 
turned gently and unitormly round; 
you will not be feafible of the fhip’s 

motion, but will think all the objects 

on land are moving rownd the fhip. 
In Kike manner, let one flip be jixed 
immoveably in herplace; goon board 

another thip, at the diflane of a few 
miles: let this fecond fhip fail, in a 
circular direction, round the frit thip. 

you will not be fenfible of the motion 
of the fhip in which you are, but @ill 

think that the immoveable thip is 
moving round you. ‘The firlt of thefe 

is an exact reprefentation of the diur- 
pal motion of the earth round its own 
axis; the fecond, of its annual mo- 

tion round the fun. And that borh 

thefe motions take place in reality, 
aitronomers have proved by a variety 

of arguments. 
First, if the earth does not turn 

round its own axis, the fun and flars 

muft move round the earth in rhe 
{pace of twenty-four h Urs. Put 

confidering the great diflance of the 
fun from us, if he was to gor rand 

the earth in 24 hours, he muff travel 
at the rate of upwards 450,000 nules 

in 2 minute; and as the (lars are at 
dealt 400,000 times as fir from the 
fun as the fun is from us, thefe about 

the equator mult Move 400,500 times 

as quick asthe fun. But thes is foct 
an catreme rapidity, asexcees's the 
utmoft #retch of human imagination 

to conceive ; and it is no more pofli. 
bie to form an ides of it, than of in- 

finite {pace or eternal ‘uration. 
In the next place, it is an eftabl 

ed law of nature, that a heavy b 

acer moves round a é f One 25 its 
~ 
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centre of motion. A pebble faflened 
to a mill-flone may, by an caly im- 
pulice, be made to circulate round 

the mill-ftone ; bat no impelfe can 
make the mill-tlone circulste round 8 
loufe pebble > tor the hess elt would 

undoubtedly carry the hightett aloog 
with it wherever it goes. 

Befides, it the fun moved sound 

the earth, it would take no lefs thea 

173,510 days to perform its revolutt- 

on, and sa that cafe our year would 

be 475 times as long ay it 
but as we fad the regular 1 

' P ; 
the fea ns, that is, the competion 

now ts 

turn ct 

ofa whole year, in 365 days and fix 

hours, it! fflary ftoliows, that the 

earth maf inowe rownd the fun, Add 

tu Sis, tliat as the asbers planets, m 

* their rey ose ithe fun, fome- 
times move forward, fometimes feem 

to tland fill, and formectimes to meve 

backward; all thefeirreeularities are 

enhily accounted tor, by fuppofin a 
. ? > 

the earth to move round ¢! iua, bue 

cannot be expla Pont mitrary 

fuppofit nof the lun's mov Hp row d 

the earth. 

The objeAions that are ufvally 

broaght, eit? cr from reafos fk) 

ture, fo the motion of the eart eT | 

be anfwered tn our Next, and this 

motion fhewnto be a muc! " s ‘ 

proof om tw powe wii m, awd , 

goodne! of the Creator of allt tgs, 

than if the earth flood till, and oe 
{uu and flars moved 

; j : j 
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nothing more natural than a defire 
to pleate him, and to render him pro- 
pitious to us: and as itis not poilible 
tor us to do him either good or evil, 

all our power to.pleafe him confilts 
in offering him an upright heart ; a 
rational devotion; to be poflefied with 
gratitude towards him, and to exert 

all poffible efforts to accumplifh the 
endof ourcreation. Itis our duty to 
love ali mankind ; and yet we infli& 
pains and chattifements on fome of 
them; weeven put them to death: 
bat we chaftife them only to render 
them better, to prevent them from 
becoming pernicious to fociety in ge- 
neral: we retrench the number of the 
living, as we cut off a corrupted 
branch of a tree, in whofe preferva- 
tion we are interefted: it is becanfe 
we love mankind that we endeavour 
to prevent the deftruGion of the good 
by the malignity of the wicked: but 
it muft ever be an indifpenfible ne- 
ceflity alone that can compel us to 
chaftifement. It is our duty, like-. 
wife, to feel a kind of love for other 
creatures, even for mere animals ; ne- 
verthelefs we harrafs, we oppofe, we 
deftroy them. If we harrafs them 
wantonly, to fupport a criminal lux- 
ury, or to fatisfy a brutal pleafure ; 
if we purfue a favage chafe, or encou- 
rage combats between animals them- 
felves, or other like horrible diverfi- 

gfions, we a& contrary both to the 
fpirit and the letter of the gofpel.— 
Bat if we deftroy a part of thefe ani- 
mals, to ferve as an indifpenfible. 

nourifhment to man, obferving at the 
fame time to put them to the leaft 
mifery poflible, and taking all necef- 
fary care for the prefervation of the 
{pecies, we a&t in conformity to the 
laws of nature and of rmurality ; we 
employ to our own prefervation,.and 
to that of the reft of mankind, what 
appears deftined to that purpofe by 
the Creator. 

Moral theology likewife differs 
from philofophy, inafmuch as it re- 
quires that our virtues be abfolutely 
difinterefted : it enjoins us to fy the 
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evil and to purfue the good, merely 
asour duty towards God : it admits 
indeed the precept of the love of our- 
felves, and the love of our neighbour, 
but it regards this love only as a duty 
that refults from our love towards 
God; and that from the principle, 
that God mutt love all his creatures 
as the the work of his hands; and 
that we cannot theretore, from the 
very nature of love, pleafe him, 
without entertaining fentiments of af- 
fection towards thofe to whom the 
Sovereign Lord. of the Univerfe 
vouchfates his benign regard. As 
Chriftian morality does not regard 
virtue, but as it is a duty towards 
God, and as it confiders all our a€ti- 
ons, which have any other motive, 
either as blameable, or at leaft imper- 
fect, and as but litte acceptable to the 
Supreme Being, it does net re ard 
the advantages which refult from 
them to fociety, but as ufeful con- 
fequences of the true Chriftian virtue ; 
and from this principle it draws new 
arguments for the encouraging of 
mankind to the praftice of it. 

From what has been advanced, a 
fecond difference arifes between Chri- 
ftianity and philofophy. ‘The firft 
adds to the fecond ftill_new motives 
to the practice of virtue. ‘That of 
redemption, and pardon, obtained 
by Telus Chrilt, is not one of the 
Jeait. Its argumentis this: if God 
has fo loved mankind, as to afford 
them the means by which the evil, 
caufed by their own fault, may be 
abolifhed, it would be the greatett of 
all ingratitude and ,malice towards 
himfelt, if maa faould not endeavor 
to acknowledge this love, #0, merit it, 
and toembrace the means of pleasing 
God. A third motive, taken alfo 
from the merit of, Jefus Chrift, ber 
offers itfeif as an auxiliary to the two 
former: accordiag to the Chriftian 
doftrine, mana has not by nature, the 
power to practife all thofe virtues 
which are agreeadle td God; but 
the fame doctrine teaches, on“ the 
other hand, the conditions by whic 
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it is poffible to pleafe that mot holy 
and perfect Being; and gives the 

Chrittiaa hope aiio, that he thall ae- 
ver labor ia vain. 

Laitly, the Chriflian morality is of 
far greater cficacy in adverfity, than 
philofophy: it carries with it the 
greateit confolation in misfortune, 

and even in the hour of death; for 
the Chriftian may fay, with the apof- 
tle, that godlinefs (or the practice of 
evangelic morals) is in all things pro- 
fable, having the promife of the prefent 
Mife, and that which is te come. 

HDPE DOP 

HomiterTric-THuroLloer: 

Or Sacznep Etoquince. 

HE term Homily has been gi- 
ven to facred eloquence to dif- 

tinguith it from that which is mace 
ufe of by fecularorators in their pub- 
ke difcourfes. 

The word Homily originally fig- 
nified an affembly or conference ; but 
was afterwards applied to fermons, 
addreffed to Chriftians affzmbled ia 
ehurches. 

Whether the Chriftian orator fpeaks 
in or out of the pulpit, he fhould 
propofe important truths, and ina 
manner that they may inttruét, con- 
vince, pleafe and affect. 

When he has chofen his text, he 
aay begin by making a tripple ana- 
lyfis; a grammatical analyfis, or an 
explication of the words, the con- 

ftruction, the phrafes, and the idiot- 
ifms : A rhetorical analyfis, in which 
be fhould confider the tropes, the 
figures, and the oratorical conftructi- 
on: and a logical analyfis, whereia 
he fhould examine the principal pro- 

fition contained in the text, extract 
it, explain the fubject, its attributes 
and connexions; and from whence 
he fhould, laftly, deduce fuch argu- 
ments as are capable of elucidating, 
enforcing, and proving the propo- 
fition. 

Vor. I, Neus. Il, 

43? 

Texts are of various genus and 
fpecies; among which are five that 
are reexOinca p 

Fick, the didaic, which treats of an 
article of iaish, of a fact, or of anobe 
ject, of the mature of a virtue or vice, 
&e. the fpecies of this genus are, an 
hidorical recital; 20 afirmation; # 
teitimony ; approbation; a defiripti« 
on; a prophecy. Second, the elenche 
tic genus, which treats of an objeét 

in debate: the ipecies of which are, 
a difpetation or controvesfly; a refu- 
tation; a reproach on an error; am 
accufation of error, and fometumes 
even an imprecation againft that ere 
ror. ‘Ihird, the pedeutic genus, 
which regards the practice of the 
Chriftian virtues: the {pecies of which 
are, an exhortation; an injunction 
or command; a prayer; a with or 
vow ; a recommendation. Fourth, 
the efenorthetic, which defcribes the 
vices that theChriftian ought toaveid= 
the fpecies of which are, a dehortati- 

on; adefence; areproach of vices 
a menace; a punifiment foretold, or 
a chaftifement declared; an impreca- 
tion or maledition. Fifth, the come 
Jalatory genus, which treats of fome 
feourge of Heaven, or fome private 

affliction: the fpecies of which are, 
a deploration; a commiferation; » 
confolation, or promife of fuccour g 
the efficacy of relief; a prayer for 
the 2fliéted, and that they may be 
relieved from their calamities, 

When the text is felecied, and 
fuccinét annaly fis is made of it; when 
its genus and fpecies are explained, 
and a judicious propofition i, drawn 
from it, the preacher proceeds to the 
divifion of his difcourfe, in which 
he has alfo roconfider, the exordium g 
the propofition ; the method of divi« 
ding it; the traétaticn, or method 
of treating it; the application, and 
the inferences that may be drawea 
from it. We think we fhould here 
make a general remark ; which is, 
that the facred orator is not obliged 
farvilely to follow the chain ef a 

5 
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thefe rules, though he ought not 
to be ignorant of any one of them 

Hts natural talents, the vivacity 
of his genius, the ftrength of his 
judgment, the fagacity of his difcern- 
ment, the force of his memory, his 
praclice, or experience, will all con- 
cur toenable him frequently to dif- 
cern all thefe objefs. He fhould 
even avoid all appearance of the tra- 
ces of art, or the pedantifm of the 
homily in his fermon. 

"The homiletic art enters here into 
@ large detail, in order to fhow the 
method of contriving the exordium 
and propofition, the method of mak- 
ing divifions, of drawing ingenious 
eonfequences in order to form an ap- 
plication, &c. It aefcribes, on this 
occafion, four different methods, 
which are, the analpric, the /ynthetic, 
the /chematic, and the arbitrary, of 

which it gives the cefinitions, the 

rules, and examples; and which muft 
be learned by the fludy of the art 
itfelf. 

With regard to trafatien, which 
forms what may be called the body or 
6ffence of a fermon,we think we fhould 
obferve here, that it relts entirely on 
the arguments which the facred ora- 
toremploys to prove his thefis and 
propofitions. ‘The arguments are of 
different kinds, and tend either to 
explain, to prove, to enforce, to am- 
pity, or to affect, They are drawn 
either from the etymology, the ho- 
monymy, or fynonymy of words; 
from the definition or defcription, 
the paraphrafe, the different opinions, 
the defence of the text, the manner 
of recorciling pafiiges feemingly 
eontradictory , the comparifon of ver- 
fions with the original text, the pa- 
rallel pailages, the context, or that 
which precedes, and that which fol- 
Jows; from the exprefs and formal 
affertion of the Holy Scriptures ; 

from juft confequences ; from that 
which ts poflible and agreeable ; from 
the reverence due to the Supreme Be- 
ing and the idea which we ought to 
@aicrtain of his divine perfecuons 5 

from the confeflions even of adverfa- 
ries; from the analogy of faith; from 
the utility or prejudice that will be 
the refult ; from the examples of the 
upright or the reprobate, the juft of 
the unjult; from the mercy of God, 
the merit and interceflion of Jefus 
Chritt, the affitance of the Holy 
Spirit, the divine providence ; from 
the ordinary lot of the faithful; from 
the example of our Saviour, his apo- 
ftles, and the faints ; from the necef- 
fity, the utility, and thort duration 
of the crofs ; from the goodnefs of 
the caufe ; from the divine affitances 
from the omnipotence, owniprefence, 

omnifcience, and infinite mercy of 
God ; from eternal rewards and pu- 
nifhments, &c. From thefe fources 
the preacher fhould endeavorto draw, 
by exerting all the powers of the hu 
man mind, fach arguments as are 
ftriking and conclutive, and apply 
them with the utmott fagacity to the 
genus and fpecies of his text, or the 
matter oa which he treats. 

‘The application fhould be perti- 
nent, and flow naturally from the 
text, and the prepofitions which the 
orator has thence deduced ; for thefe 
confequences fhould never be forced. 
The preacher fhould exert all his art 
to render it animated, perfuafive and 
affecting. He may there employ, 
but with moderation, the moft bril- 
liant figures of rhetoric; and thefe 
will contraft well with that great fim~ 
plicity, perfpicuity, and force, which 
he has made ufe of in the arguments 
which compofe the body of his fer- 
mon. ‘The application onght net 
likewife to be very long, any more 
than the exordium : it fhould termi- 
nate the whole difcourfe, and finifh 
with a period that is lively, ftriking, 
energetic, and affecting ; that cune 
tains in a manner the whole matter 
of the fermon, and that is capable of 
making a fudden impreflion, and of 
fixing deep traces in the minds of the 
auditors, 

It is eafy to conceive, that all the 
homileti¢ art will be frivolous aud 

a i ee ie 
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afelefs, if the preacher, by the aid of 
the dogmatic, exegetic, polemic and 
moral theology, hath not acquired a 
thorough knowledge of the religion 
he profeffes, in its full univerfality. 

His mind fhould contain a copious 
fund of erudition, from whence he 
may draw, on every occafion, the 
mott ftriking thoughts, and mott 
folid arguments. His ftyle fhould 
not be remarkably florid nor pom- 
pous, and much lefs mean and gro- 
veling. ‘The moft folid and neceffa- 
ry aliments have {till need of feafon- 
ing to make them agreeable. Such 
is the nature of man. The due ar- 
rangement of the matter of adifcourfe 
contributes, more than is commonly 
imagined, to render the trutlis it con- 
tains perfpicucus, perfualive, convin- 
cing, and affecting ; and art, which 

is founded on experience, furnithes 
fuch rules for this purpofe as are 
drawn from the works of the moft 
able facred orators. — We have happi- 
ly, in all the Chriftian communions, 
excellent models of this kind, which 
the young theologian fhould read 
and ftudy with the utmoft attention. 
St. Auguftin, Bourdaloiic, Bofluét, 
Marfillon, Flechier, Tillotfon, ‘Tay- 
Jor, Stillingfleet, Saurin, Jaquelot, 

Mofheim, Cranmer, Jerufalem, and 
many other admirable preachers, are 
fo many refulgent lights that guide 
the ftudent in his career ; and though 
every one, who devotes himfelf to 
the altar, cannot hope to attain a de- 

ree of excellence equally fablime 
with thefe finifhed models, they ought 
however conitant!y to afpire after it, 
and exert the moft glorious efforts in 
endeavouring to re'emble them. 

(To be continued. ) 
ADA Prancn 

Eccresiastican Hisrory. 

A concife Feclefiahical Hiftory of she 
principal Nations of the Earth. 

(Continued from page 15.) 
The Rericion of the Maer. 
“HE word Magus in the ancient 

Perfian is nearly fynonymous 

with that of fage or wife man: and 
this name was given to thofe philofc- 

phers who taught morality and natu- 

ral theology, founded on the adora- 

tion and “worthip of a Divinity, as 
Arnobius has remarked. ‘Ihis na- 

tural religion, however, was not Cie 

ther very pure or very rational ; for 

the magi laid down two imaginary 
principles, which were, that /ight 
was the fource of good, and darknefs 

the origin of evil. ‘Thefe philofoe 
phers, however, were in high eftima- 

tion with the kings of Perfia, who 
acknowledged their wifgom, and ho= 
nored them with the name of Sages; 

frequently confulted them in the af- 
fairs of govetnment,and charged them 
with all that regarded the religica 
and policy of their kingdoms ; fo 
that they were at once prieits, politie 

cians and philofephers. It is eafy 
to conceive what importance this trie 

ple employ gave them in their coun- 
try ; and the more, as by the fludy 

of natural philofophy thefe magi 
were enabled to frecdi& appearances 
in nature, and fornetimes to perform 
operations that appeared fupernatural 
to the people, and which thefe fubtle 
pricits caufed to pafs for conjurations, 
prodigies and miracles. When Cam- 
byfes had determined to carry the 
war into Egypt, he appointed one 
of thefe, named Pitizithes, governor 
in his abfence. But that minifter at- 
tempting to place his brother Smersis 
on the throne, in the room of the fon 

of Cyrus, whom Cambvfes had flain, 
the principal fatrapes or nobles, per- 
ceiving his fraudulent defign, r Ta 
cred, atonce, him and all the reft ot 

the magi. From the time of this 
cataltro; he, the fee of the magi fell 

into dilrepute; bat, fome years after, 

they were reflored to authority, and 

at the fame time reformed by Zoreaf- 

ter. ‘Lhey, who in fucceeding times 
made a profefiion of forcery, took the 
name of magi, and from thence a bad 
fignification was annexed to that title, 
and from thence alfo is derived the 

ryt ae Yhefe mogi {pread Ww ord Me gician. 
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ehemfelves overall the Eat, and even 
in Egypt, where we find themia the 
time ot Mofes. ‘the priefts of the 

fect of magi in Perfia were all of 
the fame tribe ; and they rarely com- 

gnunicated their feleace to any but 

thofe of the roval family, who from 
a knowlege of it were regarced as 
belonging to che facerdotal tribe— 
‘Thele pricks were divided into three 
orders; the common clergy, the fa- 
periors, and the archimagus, cr head 
of their religion, ‘ihe temples were 
jn like manner of threeorcers. ‘The 

archimagus, held his refidence in the 
principal temple, and the whole fect 
shought themfelves obliged, once in 
aheir lives, to go thither on a pilgri- 
mage. ‘lhe bufine s of thefe priefts 
was to read the offices of each day in 
their liturgy, and at certain fixed and 
folemn times to explain to the people 

different parts of their facred books. 
“There were no altars in thefe temples ; 
but they preferved facred fires, in 
Jamps, before which they performed 

their adorations. ‘I his peuple were 
dn great dread of {pcctres or appari- 
dions. 

Zoroafter, whom the Perfians cal- 
Ted Zerbufbt, was, aceording to ori- 
ental writers, a great philofopher, 
who lived at the time that Darius, the 
fon of Hyfta‘prs, filled the throne of 
Terfia. He was perfectly acquainted 
with all the oriental fciences, and 
much verfed in the religion of the 
Jews. He did not found anew reli- 
gion, but undertook to reform that 
of the magi, which for many centu- 
ries had been the prevailing religion 
among the Medes and Perfians. He 
eftablithed the do&trine of @ fir prin- 
ciple, or Supreme Being. He taught 
that fire was the fymbol of the pre- 
ferce of the Divinity, and that God 
had eftablifhed his throne in the fun. 
He fhut himfelf up, for a long time, 
jo a cavern of Media, where he com- 
pofed the book of his Revelations. A 
fhort time after, he went into Baétri- 
ana, and Perfia, an” there caufed his 

Gattrine to be received. From thence 
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he pafkedinto Indi:, in order to learn 
the fetences of the EBrachmans; and 
having acquired ail they knew of 
phyfics asa metaphyfics, he revorned 
into Perfia, and communicated his 
knowlege to the magi; who from 
that time were held in high eiteem. 
Zoroaiicr, repairing to ihe court ot 

Darius at Sula, prefented that mon- 
aich the book he had compofed, 
bound in twelve volumes, each of 
which contained a hundred {kins of 
vellum, on which it was the cuftona 
of the Perfians to write. ‘his book 
was intitled Zendavefla, and by con- 
traction Zena; a word that fignifies 
the fire ligkter. The king, his cour- 
tiers, and the nobles of the land, em- 
braced mayianifm, thus reformed by 
Zoroatter ; notwithftanding the ef- 
forts of the chiefsamong the Sabeans: 
and this religion continued to prevail 

in Ferfia till the time it was fuperfe- 
ded by the doétrine of Mahomet. 
Its morality was pure, except that it 
permitted inceft. With regard to the 
worfhip of this religion, it was fim- 
ple: philofophy and policy appear 
to have been there artfully united. 
‘They fay that Zoroafter, who retired 
to Balch with the quality of archi- 
magus, was there flain by Argafp, 
king of the Scythians, and his temples 
deroolithed. ‘lhe difciples of Zo- 
roafter, who fill remain in Perfia, 
are called by the Mahometans Gau- 
res or infidels. 

Judaifm. Mofes wholived about 
the year of the world 2550, near 500 
years before Homer, goo years betore 
the philofopher ‘Thales, was the firft 
who gave a form to the religion of 
the Jews, reduced it into a f{yftem, 
and prefcribed them a law as he had 
received it from God. ‘This law is 
contained in the pentateuch of Mofes, 
which comprehends the books of 
Genefis, Exodus, Leviticus, Num- 
bers and Deuteronomy, which are in 
the hands of all Chriftians in every 
part of the earth. Leviticus proper- 
ly contains the law, the facrifices aud 
ceremonies of the Jews, and Deuterg- 
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pomy ferves as a recapitulation or 
ubridgment of the law. ‘The ten 
vommandments forin a kindof fam- 
snary of all the fundamental Jaws 
that God preferivbed by Motes to ise 
people of Ifrael, All thefe laws are 

either religious and Godvnnai, and re- 

Jate to the dogmas er effence of the 
Jewifh religion ; or ceremonial, and 
regard its rites and ceremonics ; oF 
civil and political, and regulate the 
conftitution of the Judaic republic, 

or their police, and preferibe in a par- 
ticular manner fuch rules as were pro- 
per to be obferved by that people : 
or lafily moral, and ferved to reguiate 
the manners and confciences of the 
Hebrews, by exciting them to virtue. 
Thefe Divine liws, however, they 
did not always practife ; for, when 
we read their hiflory, we find, that 
a more profligate, covetous and de- 
ceitful people fcarce ever exifted upon 
earth. To al) their other vices they 
joined a ftrong fuperftition, “Their 
Talmud, which is afort of dogmatic 
catechifm, or amplification of the 
Jaw of Mofes, is the quinteflence of 
abfardity ; and the writings of their 
rabbies and cabalifts contain the moft 
complete collection of infipid whims 
that itis poflible for fanaticifm to 
conceive. ince the promulgation of 
the Chriftian religion, the Jews have 
been difperfed over the face of the 
earth, and no where waited in a nati- 
onal body. 

Chriftianity arofe, about the year of 
the world 4000, out of Judaifm, at 

the time that it was become greatly 
corrupted. Jefus Chrift appeared 
upon the earth, taught a dottrine 

that is perteGly divine, and founded 
a church that has fpread itfelf into 
all the four parts of the world ; and 
of which we thall give a brief hiflory 
in the following article. 

Matbometan:fm. Mahomet, called 
the prophet, was an artful impofior, 
and of his kind, perhaps the greatett 
man that ever appeared in the world, 
He was born the sth of May in the 
year 570 of the Chriftianera. Lis 

father, who was an Arab and a Pas 
nN. w called Al lla and , . OM, Was C400 MoGAia a ris MOe@- 

-~- ior, Who Was a jew is, Was named 

tynina, ana t ey were both of the 

divys of the people. It would ree 
. 

quire avoiume W in Ww by what ade 

ureis, Whai fubtle genius, what exe 

tenfive ichemes, wat refources, by 
what a bold and daring {pirit he bee 
came enabled to produce a new relie 
gioa, and to eftadiifh it in Afia, A- 

trica, and even in fome countries of 
Europe; by bearing in one hand the 
Coran, anc in the other the fword 3 
and by fucceeding equally well, as 
conqueror, legiflator and prophet.— 
The Mahometans acknowlege that 
Judaifm and Chriltianity are trae ree 
ligions ; but that they no longer con- 
tain any certain principles, becavfe 
their holy books have been corrupted. 
They fay that God coumsunicated 
himfelf to his prophet Mahomet, by 
the angel Gabriel, for the {pace of 
twenty-three years; and gave hima 
certain number of written fheets, 

from whence hegompofed the book 
called the Ceran or Alcoran. M. de 
Kyer has tranflated this Alcoran into 
French; Mr. Salesinto Englith ; and 
M. Prideaux and Count Boulainvil- 
liers have each of them wrote the life 
of Mahomet. ‘J he principal dogmas 
of the Mshometan religion are, the 
unity of God; that there is no other 
god but God, aad that he is one: 
that Mahomet was fent from God, 
and was his prophet, and that this lat 
truth has beenconfirmed by numberlefe 
miracles (which always appear ridicue 
Jous to thofe whoare not of the fame 
religion.) ‘The Mahometanshave alfe 
their faints towhom they hkewile ate 
tribute miracles, but inferior to thefe 
of their prophet. ‘They acknowledge, 
moreover, that there are angels, who 

are the miniilers of the commands of 
God: they believe in a general refur- 
rection of the dead ; ina dav of jucg- 
ment; 1p a hell; and prradife, whote 
delights are painted be the Coran in 
the moft pleafirg figures, and with 
the molt glowing co.cuss. Lr 1s re- 



prefented as a delicious garden, wa- 

tered by fountains and rivers of milk, 

of wine and honey, and adorned with 
€rees which are ever green, and which 
bear applies whofe kernels turn into 

women, who contantly preferve therr 
youth, theie beauty and virgynity, 

and arc of fo fweet a natore that if 
ene of thei were to fpit into the o- 

cean, all its falt waters would become 
immediately freth. ‘The Mahome- 
tans likewile beliewe in predeftination; 

and fay that no good or evil arifes 
but by the ordinance of God: and 

if they arcafked,why God has created 
the wicked ? they reply, that it ts not 
for us to feareh too curioufly into 
the fecrets of the Almighty ; that 
what appears good in the eyes of man 
may be found evil before God, and 

that good which we callevil. They 
admit of poly gar ny, or a plurality 

of wives, and forbi ithe ule of wine 

and other trong liquors. ‘They hare 
adopted the Jewith cufom of circum- 
eifon. ‘Their morahty confilts in 
doing good and avoiding evil, They 
hope for the mercy of God, and the 

forgivnels of (ins,and recommend,ina 

pirucular manner, pravers, and ablu- 

tions or the ufe of baths, that is cor- 

poreal purity. Chriftian divines have 

frequently attributed to the Maho- 
metans errors whic bl cy donot pro- 

fefs: ti mult be acknowledged, at 

the fame time,that the Coran shounds 

with alverditics and fach idle tales 

as are offenive to common fenfe.— 

We ought not, however, always to 

ati’ ate thefeto Mahomet for they 

are frequently ty B mw, e of his 

commentators, and of the enthuftaf- 

tic foirit of the ori sab iations. 

‘Vi~ Maffaimen are at this day di- 
vided into two principal fees, and 
who are even mortal enemies to each 
ether. ‘the Perfiahe glory in bein , 

s 3 
the followers of Ali, and wear a red 
turban. the lurks, onthe contra- 

oy of Ah in con. 

temo, following the fe of Omar 

rv. } id the mem 

and weara white tarhen. ‘There are 
@aaay Other fects among the Mabo- 

syz Tee Cunistian’s, Scmocan’s, ond Fanuen's Macattne, 

metans, of whom they count eves 

fixty-feven. All thete fetts, howe- 
ever, occafion no fchifm, but agree 
in their fundamental dogmas ; pray, 

give alms, make the Pilgrimage to 
Mecca, and obferve the fat uf Ra- 
madan. 

(Te be continued.) 
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A Summary of the History of the 
CHurisriaN CuurRcH, from ue 

Commencement ta ibe prejent Centug. 

Canturrl 

(Continued from page 17.) 

HE church, whofe foundatios 
was fixed by our Saviour, dur- 

ing his abode on earth, was Aignally 
bieit the renth day after his afcenfion, 

by the gitts of the holy Spirit, rte 

ceived by the apoftles, the firft mi- 
niflers and preachers of the church. 
"| heir divine matter, faithtul to his 
prom fes, and w illing to accomplith 

the ancient prophecies mot plentifal- 
lv beftowed on his ap Miles the gifts 

of the holy Spirit; in fo mach, that 

thofe who were only fimple witnef. 
fes of this miracle pe ae it, and 
fele its effeéts. From this noment, 

the apettles acquitted th aliens of 

thetr charge, with the mot arcent 

zeal, and unthaken conftancy ; they 
oftactes ; and 

the tuccefs of their labor was incre 
rs | 
civie 

conquered the preatet? 

Phe primitive chorch was mott glo- 

rious. ‘The knowledge of God and 

religion, as jefus Chritt and his ap- 

s preached it, was therein found 

in all its purity, onaltered and un. 

mixed, by any comment or homaa 
tradiuon, Th: w itip refemb! i 

the belief; every thing terded to 

true holinefs, and the faithfol pet. 
formed their doty in the mof lively 
manner, and w hit! emott relpoees 

AY one f t} reoK " boty Sp he precious gi ite of he 

Wy Spirit were beitowed in fuch 
| fal ag were acver heard ef bee 

igre, Gopeice, 



e. 

r 
0 
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‘The chief of thefe were the gift of 
tongues, of prophecy, and myracies. 

Perions of the lowetl rank, and thefe 

of the meancit waderitancing, had 

rotoend, lively, and fanttt 

nowledge of the tree relig 

Their morals an{were to the perit 
of their dotirine; the mot pesiedi is- 
tegrity reigned amongtt them, and no- 

thing conduced more to the coaver- 
Goa of Infteis, than the cxample of 

the firft Cheittians. They were toca 

gioritying God inthe mid& of the 

smolt unjuit perfecutions, and faffer- 

ing with wnexampied fortitude the 

molt crucl torments. What part- 

cularly charatterifed and di guifh 

ed them, was, aliimeoere bet me 

aad unbounded charity, not only to 

each other, but to a!) “s.° It was 

with arms like thefe, that Chrittians 
triua phed wer paganiion, i was 

thus the faith of oar Saveur was 

planted throughout the werd. 

During the urit wears afcce the af. 

¢enfion of our Saviour, the church 
was confined tothe city of lerulales 

fhe neverthelets increafed ia an ama 

Zing manner; which drew on her the 

anger and hatred of the lews, « . 

at the em! of two vearss cla +h» 

lent periccution aga ' 

One in that « apitai . © ‘ ‘ te. 

weral of them, and partwulariy tome 

of the ap Wiles and kvange is to 

Jeave it, and difperfe themielc« ’ 

the neighbour g ries; ; 
in a (hort fimee, «cale 

pel to he preached aot o . 

and Samaria, but now) 

Cyprus, and the different + 
Afia. Yer the firtt oreachen 

ned their doctrine, to the bew 

ling ia thofe places; 3 the : 
churches were com ‘ : , ‘ 

from judaifm to ; lhe 
barner, which peevenred . , 

from entering the (be was . 

semoved,. Six of feven 

© See Cow's Prem irex 4 

mand the Maaner; yf ike 

men Oy f wury, 
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the afeenfion of owr Lord, the spof- 

tie I'eter had a wih a, wi hb miorm- 

cu bee § the wo«ca “a ! ae (reh- 

tues 5 and tf Faw, <ai 8 an Cie 

trate Ty man rio ute ap ui ° 
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they had fall power given them to 
eitavlita eburcies in ail thofe places 

wiuch had recenved the word, and to 

govern themia the name and with 

the authority of Jetus Chritt. When 
our diviné mafter chofe them tothe 
aumber of twelve, he had without 
doubt regard to the twelve wibes 
of ifracl; and a proof that the sum- 
ber was not arbitrary, but referred’ 
to fome determined reafon, is, that 

after the fatal death of the traitor 
Judas, Matthias was eletted to re- 
place him, Acts. i. 26. There ne- 
ver was any office in the church more 
eminent than the apoitolical. Some 
Jearacd divines have dittingtly ex- 

plained ai! their prerogatives from the 
holy fcriptures. 

We have certain accounts of the 
works of fame of the apoltles, and 

of the fruits of their labor; it ts the 
infpired book of the Acts which has 
tranfimtted to us that knowledge. 
We tee there in particular how St. 
Paul, that great apoitle of the Gen- 

tiles, called by Jefus Chrift himfelf 
on the read to Damifcus,t and ad- 
ded to the number of the apoflles, 
became one of the molt powerful in- 
fire nents in the haad of God for the 

eoaverfion of men. St. Peter did 
not itay at jerufalem ; he went thro’ 

diverte coun ries of the eaft, preached 
the gofel particularly to the Jews 
with the fuccefs which the Scripture 
mentions. As tothe other apoitles, 

we know bet very few particulars of 
thetic lives and preaching, as the fa- 
ered writers have thought fit to fay 

Little avout them. 

Feclefiat:cal tradition, whether 
that which goes back to the firit an- 
tiquity, or that which bears the cha- 
racters of a later date, gives account 

of many other things refpeting the 
Jife and actions of the apoftles, but 
we cannot admit them with full con- 
fiience. ‘There sre, however, fome 

articles which it is hardly poffible to 

+ See Lord Lytileton's treatife ox tbe 
conve tfon of 31, Panl, 

doubt. Such are the accounts cone: 

firmed by the unanimcus tettimonay 
of the ancients refpecting the mar- 
tyrdom of St. Peter ana Sr. Paul at 
Rome; of Hegetippus’s relation of 

the martyrdom of St. James furna- 
med the Lefs, apoftle and bifhop of 

Jerufalem ; and the particulars which 
the ecclefiattical hiftory furnifhes, 
refpecting St. Jobn, what he did in 
Afia Minor, and his jong life. Itis 
hkewife natural to give credit to what 
the oriental writers agree in faying 
about the preaching or the Apoftle 
St. Thomas in Mefepotamia, Afly- 
ria, nd Perfia, and the churches he 
founded in thofe places. As to what 
the greateft part of the more modern 
hiftorians have {aid of the other apof- 
tes, and the things that happened to 
them ainong different people, they 
are, if not evident falfhoods, at leat 
very fufpicious aflertions. It isthem 
fufiicient to know, that the propaga- 
tion of the Chrittian do@trine through 
out the world, is due to the care and 
labor of the apoftles, ‘This admira- 
ble and divine work will be a lafting 
monument of theirindefatigable zeal, 
and the blefling of God upon it, fo 
long as thecharch fhall fubfift; that 

is, according to the promife of Jefus 
Chritt to the end of the world. 

The primitive church had other 
prophets befides the apoftles, Eph. ii. 
20, 3. 5. whofe principal office was, 
the giving clear, and diftinét explan- 
ations of thofe ancient prophecies 
relating to the Mefliah, which had 
hitherto been very enigmatically and 
obfcurely interpreted. ‘This explana- 
tion, ferved to procure a full conviéti- 
on that Jefus of Nazareth was the 
promifed Meffiah. We cannot doubt 
that the prophets of the New ‘Teita- 
ment{t were animated, and direted 
by the holy fpirit, fo as to perform 
the tafk piefcribed them, 1a the motkt 
true andfatisfactory manner. ltap- 

There is a wery ood d f-rtation 
of Mojocim an this subject in bis DJ, 
ad Ht, Eccl. pertinent, vel. ti. p. b32> 
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pears by the ats of the apoftles, that 
there were manv of thefe prophetsin 
the primitive church ; for they men- 
tion thofe of the church of An- 
tioch, chap. xiii. 1. xv. 32. of C2- 
farea xxi. 10. and thofe of Jeru- 
falem xix. 27. It does not appear 
that their minifiry was attached to 
any particular church; they rather 
went from place to piace as they 
were led by the fpirit, or as the wants 
of the churches required. Befides 
the explanation of the ancient pro- 
phecies, they foretold to the churches 
many things which thould come to 
pals; Acts xi. 27, 28. xiiler2. 1Cor. 
Xiv. 26. 

After the prophets, the fcripture 
mentions the evangeliits ; by looking 
into the gofpels included in the can- 
on of the facred writings, we cafily 
difcover what were the offices of thofe 
minitters, ‘They taught the doétrine 
contained in the holy gofpel, and 
made the application to thofe who 
heard them, adding to the energy of 
their difcourfe, the convincing de- 
monftration of miracles performed 
by the power of the holy fpirit refi- 
ding in them. ‘They preached the 
fotlaaeneal truths of the Chriftian 
do@rine, but more particularly the 
fending of the fon of God into the 
world, what he did and fuffered on 
earth for the falvation of mankind, 
and the manner in which he fulfil- 
Jed the prophecies, ‘This is the tef- 
timony St. Luke ives of himfelf in 
the 1ft chapter of fis gofpel, verfe 4. 
The evangelifis were then fubordi- 
nate to the apoftles in the charge of 
preaching the gofpel to the nations; 
they had, as well as the apoftles, the 
right of founding churches, of fet- 
tling their government, and watch- 
ing over their condut; in which 
they did not a&t from themfcives, but 
from the impulfion or immediate in- 
{piration of the holy fpirit, with whofe 
extraordinarv gifts they were filled. 
Such were Philip, A&ts xxi. compar- 
ed with viii. 5, 12. Tim, ii, Tim. 

Vou. lL, Numa, I, 
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iv. 5,and Titus as well as St. Mark, 
and St. Luke, to whom from the be- 
ginning the church gave the titles of 
evangeiitts. 

Some think the evangelifts to be 
the fame with the feventy difciples, 
who are only once mentioned in the 
life of Jefus Chrift, Luke x. 1. 17. 
But it appears, the office that our Sa- 
viour charged the feventy difcipies 
with, was but a temporary empioy- 
ment. It admits of no doubt, but 

that at Jaft, fome of the difciples were 
inveitedwith the chara¢ters of apoftles, 
prophets, and evangeliits ; itis to be 
remarked, that among the evangelfis, 
there were fome who had not fecn 
our Lord in the fleth. ‘The ancients 
hada cuitom of zegarding thofe, who 
held any confiderable renk in the 
charch, as having been of tie num 
her of the feventy difciples. But as 
their names are not mentioned in the 
New Teflament, thev muti be mere 

conjectures, on which we cannot de- 
pend. 

(To be compinwed. ) 

FPL PD PP 

Evipences in FAVornof CHRISTI« 
ANITY. 

The Divine Avutuortty, Crror- 
BILITY, and EXCELLENCE of the 
New TesraMentT. 

(Continued from page 19.) 

The Evangel Ps have ewriticn a true 
H jiwy of Chrift. 

7 E have the fame reafon to be- 
lieve thatthe Evangeliftshave 

given usa troe hiftory of the hfe and 
tranfaéiions of Jesus, as we have to 
believe chat Xenophon and Pilato have 
given us afvicital and jul narrative 
of the character and dottrines of the 
excellent Socrates, ihe facred writ. 

ers were, in every refpect, qualitied 
to give a real circum#antial detail of 

the life and reloon of the perfon 
whofe memoirs they have tranfmit- 
ted to us. | hey were the feleét come 
os aad fanular friends of the 
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hero.cf their tory. ‘They had free 
and liberab accefs to him at all times. 
“i hey attended his pudlie difcoutfes, 
and in his moments of retirement he 
wunbofemed his whole foul to them 
without difguiic. ‘hey were dai’y 
wienefics of his fincerity and guod- 
neis of heart, ‘They were fpedtators 
of the amazing operations he per- 
formed, and of the filent unottenta- 
tious manaer in which he performed 
them. In private he explained to 
them the do¢trines of his religion in 
the molt familiar, endcaring converie, 

and gradually initiated them into the 
principlesof his gofpel, as theirJewith 
prejudices admitted, Some of thele 
writers were his infeparable aiiexdants, 
from the commencement of his pub- 
Jic miniftry to his death, and could 
give the world as trae and faithful a 
narrative of his character and iniruc- 
tions, as Xeaophon was enabled tv 
publith of the life and philofophy of 
Socrates. It Plato hath been deemed 
in every refpect qualified to compofe 
an hikorical account of the behavior 
of his mater in his imprifonment, of 
the philofophic difcourfes he acdret- 
fed to his friends, before he drank 
the poifonous. bowl, becaufe he con- 
fiant!y attended him in thofe unhap- 
py fcenes, and was prefent at thofe 
mournful interviews. In like man- 
ner was the apoftle John equally fit- 
tel for compiling a juft and genuine 
marration of the laft confolatory dif- 
courfes our Lord delivered to his de- 
jefted followers, a little before his 
Jat fufferings, and of the exit he 
made, with its attendant circum- 
fances, of which he was a per/onal 
jpeGator. ‘The foundation of thefe 
things cannot be invalidated without 
invalidating the faith of hiffory. No 
writets have enjoyed wore propitious, 
Sew have ever enjoyed /uch favorable, 
opportunities for pubiithing ju/ ac- 
counts of perfens and things as the 
Evangelifts, Mott of the Greek and 
Roman hiltorians lived /anz after the 
perfons they immertalize, and thee- 
vents they record, ‘Lhe lacred writ- 

feéis of their charaéter. 

ers commemorate adtions they few, 
difcourfes they beard, perfecutions 
they /upported, defcribe characters with 
which they were familiarly coxver/- 
ant, and tranfactious and fcenes 1 
which they themfelves were intimates 
ly intereited. ‘Ihe pages of their hif- 
tory are imprefied with every fea- 
ture of credibiity. An artlefs fim- 
plicity characterizes all their writ- 
ings. Nothing can be farther from 
vain oftentation and popular applaufe. 
No ftudied arts to diefs up @ cunning- 
ly dewifed fable. No vain declama- 
tien oftcr any miracle of our Saviour 
they relate, ‘The record thefe afto- 
nifhing operations with the fame dif- 
allionate eoolnefs, as if they had 
es common tranfaGtions, without 
that oftentatious rodomontade, which 
inzpoPorsand exthufte/fts univerfally em- 
ploy. They give us a plain unadorn- 
ed narration of thefe amazing a&ts of 
fupernatural power—faying nothing 
previoufly to raife our expectation, 
nor a@fier their performance breaking 
forth intoany exclamation—but leav- 
ing the reader to draw the conclufi- 
on. ‘The writers of thefe books are 
dittinguifhed above all the authors 
who ever wrote accounts of perfone 
and things, for their fincerity and in- 
tegrity. Enthufiafts and inpofters nev- 
er proclaim to the world the «raknef 
of their underftanding, and the de- 

The Evar- 
gels honeftly acquaint the reader 
with the /ewvze/s of their ftation, the 
indigeme of their circumftances, the 
ixveteracy of their national prejudices, 
their du/uefs of apprehenfion, theit 
weaknefs of faith, their ambitious 
views, and the warm contentions they 
agitated among themfelves. They 
even tell us how they bafely d-ferted 
their matter, by a thameful precipi- 
tate fight, when he was feized by 
his enemies-——and that, after his cru 

citixion, they had all again returned 
to their former feeular employments 
—tor ever refigning all the hopes 
they had once tondly cherifhed,»and 
abandoning the caufe im which they 
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pad fo long been.engaged, notwith- 
_ftanding ail the proots that had been 
exhibited, and the convittion they 
had 4-fore entertained that Jisus was 
the digfsah, and that his retigion was 

from God. A faithful pidivge this, 
held up to the reader, for hime to con- 
template the true features of the writ- 
er’s mind. Sach men as thefe were 
as far from being deceived them- 
felves, as they were incapable of im- 
pofing a falfehood upon others. The 
Pecred regard they had for truth ap- 
ars in every thing they relate.— 

They mention, with many afficting 
circumttances, the obftinate unrea- 

fonable incredulity ef exe of their af- 
fociates—not convinced but by ccw- 
bor and fenfible demonfration. ‘i hey 
might have coxcealed from the world 
their own faults and follies—or if 
they had chofen to mention. them, 
might have alledged plaufibie reafons 
to fefien and extenvace them. But they 
related, without difguife, events and 
facts juft as they happened, and left 
them to fpeak their own language. 
So that to reject a hiftory thus cir- 
eumitanced, and impeach the veraci- 
ty of writers furnithed with thefe qna- 
lifications for giving the juliet ac- 
counts of perfonal characters and 
tranfagtions, which they enjoyed the 
deft opportunities for accurately ob- 
ferving and knowing, is ao affront 
offered to the reafon and underttand- 
ing of mankind; a folecifm againft 
the Jaws of truth and hiitory, that 
would, with equal reafon, lead men 
to difbelieve every thing related in 
Herodotus, Thucydides, Diodorus 
Siculus, Livy, and ‘Cacitus; to con- 
found all hiftory with fable and iic- 
Sion, truth with fel{ehood, and vera- 
‘eity with impofture, and not credit 
aay thing how well foever attefted, 
even that there were fuch kings as 

the Stuarts, or foch places as Paris 
and Rome, becaufe we are not in- 
dulged with over conviction of 
them. ‘The truth of the gofpel hi 
tory refs upoa the fame bails with 

ae 
the truth of other ancient beoks, and 
its pretenfious are to be impartially 
examined by the fame rules, by which 
we judge of the credibility of all o- 
ther hittorical monuments. And if 
we compare the merit of the facred 
writers, as biflarians, with that of o- 
thee writers, we fhall be eonviaced, 
that they are inferior tonone who e- 
ver wrote, ejther with regard to 
hil: age of perfous, acquaintance with 

fads, candour of mind, and reverence 
Sor truth. 

At the time of Curist’s atpeararce 
the expeTation of an illafi rious per 

Son was gevweral, 

ABOUT the time of our Saviour’s 
appearance, there was an univeriel 
expectation of the iliuitrious adver 
of a great prince, ‘The atreflation of 

Suctonius is very exprefs. ** ‘There 
‘* prevailed over ali the ea? ag cid 
** and conftantly received opi@lor, 
‘* thatit was decreed by the fates, 

** that fomebody, about that time, 
** fhould proceed from Judea, anc 

‘© obtain univerfal empire. [his pre- 
ae dittion, fays the h forian, Was 27Ceo 

*€ complithed in Veipafian, but the 

*€ Jews applying itto themlelves, 
“ excited a rebellion.” In almeft 
the fame words ‘Tacitus, when men- 

uoning the deftrugtion of Jerafelra, 
cites this prophecy ** Mott of the 
Jews were firmly perfuaded that 
there was an exprefs declaration ia 
the ancient books of their priefts, 
that at that very time the ea? fhould 
gain the afcendency, and fomebody 

trom Judea acquire univerfal dom’- 
vaion. And he obferves, that this 1!- 
lufrions predidion bh.-! teken fuch 
poicilion of the common people a- 

mong the Tews, that they werenot 

eompelled to refign their dependence 
on this propheey but by a feries of 
calamities.” ‘The ancint beaks of the 
pricfs, which this hittorian mentions, 
were undoubtedly the facred writings 
of tus Cid ‘Leitamsat, which coniaia 
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thefe exprefs predictions, which at jbould have redeemed Ifrael, that is, 
that time excited univerfal attention. 
A clear proof this from the atteftati- 
on of Pagan writers, how general 
and ardent the expectation was of the 
fpeedy advent of the Myiah,  Joie- 
phus bears his teftimony to the pre- 
vaience of this univerfal perfuafion. 
** What princivaily excited them, 
«* fays he, to this war, was an ambi- 
** guous oracle found in their facred 
* writings to this purport,—That 
** alout ibat time a certain perfon 
** fhould anife from their country 
** and rule over the univerfe. ‘This 
** pred:clion they embraced as folely 
** egarding themfelves, and many 
** of their wife men were deceived 
** ja their application of it—this ora- 
** cle being accomplifhed in Vefpa- 
** fian, who in Judea was created 
“emperor.” It appears frem the 
few I -flament how prevalent the ex- 

pectation at * that time was, that 
there would very fpeedily rife an il- 
Juttricus prince to fway the fceptre 
of onivertdl monarchy, ‘This was 
what diy «xpetted, who waited for 
the co fration of Tfracl, ang for re- 
dem tion im Ferufalem, Vhiswas what 
incited the Jews to flock, with fuch 
eager and impatient fteps, to John’s 
haptifin, »n fuch prodigious crowds, 
from all parts of Judea, This was 
what engaged the clergy to interro- 
gate him with fuch ardent hopes »nd 
vehe ment earneitrefs, whether he was 
the great M jah, the Chrift of Ged, 
whofe appearance they fo paflionate- 
ly expetted. We fondly imagined, 
faid the difciples who were going to 
Emmaus, funk in dejeétion and de- 
fpair, that this was the perfon who 

* Says St. Poul: Now I and and 
am judged for the hope of the pramife 

made of God untr our faibers: un 

to witch promife our tewelve tribes, in- 

i pe y jervine God day and zight, hope 

to come. Acts xxvi.6, 7. For the 
wore of Uracl am J bound with this 

Cait, Chars XXVidly 20. 

have redeemed Judea trom its fubjec- 
tion to the Romans, and made Ferx- 
falem the feat and centre of univerfal 
empire. ‘this xetional perfuzfion had 
taken fuch univerfal poffefion of 
their minds, that afier hisrefurreftion 
they were tranfported to think that 
new he would certainly vindicate his 
country from its fervitude to Rome, 
affuine the regal title, and ere& a 
grand and glorious kingdom, Lord / 
ewilt theu at this time reflare thy king- 
dom ta Ifrael? Thefe exalted hopes in 
the Jewith nation were all kindled, 
and this general expectation at this 
period wa» excited by the prediétions 
of the ancient prophets—fome of 
whom had accurately marked the 
precife time in which this illuftrious 
yerfon would make his appearance. 
Particularly the period of Daniel's 
Jeventy weeks, ot 4g0 years, was now 
complete—which, reckoning from 
the fewenth year of Artaxerxes Longi- 
manus, who iffued the decree to 
rebuild the temple, to the birth of 
Curist,t exactly makes the period 
of years mentioned. No wonder, 
therefore, that from the calculation 
of thefe weeks, in particular, the 
Jews at that very time fhould found: 
their expe@ation of this great event, 
and wait the appearance of their Me 
fizb with all the arduur of the fondeft 
national hopes, indulging their ima- 
ginations with the warmeft defires of 
his perfon and rnment, and an- 
tedating the blifs and felicity of thae 
magnificent empire they fhoold fee 
fo {oon erected and eftablifhed. 

(To be continued. ) 

+ The charafier which Fofephus 
gives Daniel as a prophet, is juft.— 
‘© He did not merely dress fiers pre- 
ditions. as other prophets, but exadly 
marked she precili time in which they 
would be ee Jofeph. Ant. 
Lib. x. chap. xt. § 7. page 465- 
Hudfoa. 
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CHAP, I. 

(Continued from page 22.) 

. ND Solomon begat Roboam, 
¥ A and Roboam begat Abia, 
and Abia begat Afa, 

Called Rehoboam, 1 Kings xi. 43. 
ef Naamah an Aminonitefs, 1 Kings 
xiv. 21, 31. 

And Robsam begat Abia| Some- 
times called Abijam, 1 Kings xiv. 
31. fometimes Abijah, 2 Chron. xii. 
36. and fometimes, as here, Abia, 
1 Chron. iii. 10. Him Rehoboar 
begat of Maachah, the daughter of 
Abifhalom, 1 Kings xv. 2. called 
Michaiah, the daughter of Uriel, z 
Chron. xiii. 2. Maachah and Michai- 
ah being the fame name ; or elfe the 
weat by two names, as her father did. 

And Abia begat Afa| Who was a 
penne ; his mother’s name is the 

me with the name of his father’s 
mother; and —e it is not his pro- 
per mother, but his grandmother 
who is meant in 1 Kings xv.10. He 
is wrougly called 4/aph in the Perfic 
and Ethiopic verfions. 

8 And Afa begat Jofaphat, and 
Jofaphat begat Joram, and Joram be- 
grt Ozias, 

Called Jehofhaphat, 1 Kings xv. 
24. whom Afa begat of Azubah, the 

daughter of Shilhi, 1 Kings xxii. 42. 
He alfo was a very good prince. 

And Fofaphat begat Foram\ Called 
we i —_ XXil. 50. to whom 
is father gave the kingdom, becaufe 

he was the firft-born, 2 Chron. xxi. 3. 
And Foram begat Oxias] Called 

Uzziah, 2 Chron. xxvi. 1. and Aza- 
riah, 2 Kings xv. 1. He was not 
the immediate fon of Joram ; there 
were three kings between them, A- 
haziah, Joath, and Amaziah, which 
are here omitted ; either becaufe of 
the curfe denounced on Ahab’s fami- 
ly, into which Joram married, whofe 
idolatry was punifhed to the third cr 
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fourth generation ; or becaufe thefe 
were princes of no good charatter ; 
or becaufe their names were not in 
the Jewifh regiflers. Nor dues this 
omiffion affeét the defign of the evan- 
gelift, which is to thew that Jefus, 
the true Meffiah, is of the hove of 
David; nor ought the Jews to com- 
plain of it, as they do ;* fince fuch 
omiffions are to be met with in the 
Old ‘Teftament, particularly in Ezra 
vii. 2. where fix generations are o- 
mitted at once ; and which is taken 
notice of by one of their own genea- 
logical writers, whofe words are 
thefe ;+ ** We fee in the genealogy 
*« of Ezra that he hath kipped over 
‘* feven generations(perhaps it fhonid 
“© be fx and not feven, fince fix are 
* only omitted) from Ahitub to A- 
* hitub.” Nor is it any objeéction 
that Joram is faid to beget Ozias, 
which he may be faid to do in the like 
fenfe, as has been before obferved of 
Hezekiah, Ifa. xxxix. 7. 

g And Ozias begat Joatham, and 
ones begat “Achaz, and Achaz 

gat Ezekias, 

Called Jotham, 2 Kings xv. 7. 
him Ozias begat of Jeruthah, the 
daughter of Zadok, 2 Kings xv. 33. 

And ‘Joatham begat Achzx} Or A- 
chaz, 2 Kings xv. 38. to him the 
fign was given, and the famous pro- 
» < of the Meffiah, Ifa. vii. 14. 

And Achax begat Exezias) Or Fie- 
zekiah. 2 Kings xvi. 20. him Ahag 
begat of Abi, the daughter of Za- 
chariah, 2 Kings xviii. 2. He was a 
very iitighons King, and had that 
fingular favor from God to have fif- 
teen years added to his days, Ifaiak 
XXxVill. §. 

10. And Ezekias begat Manaffes, 
and Manaffes begat Amon, and A- 
mon begat Jofias, 

Or Manafich, 2 Kings xx. 20. 
him Hezekiah begat of Hephzibah, 

* R. Vfaac. Chizzuk Enrune>, per. 
3. p- 3490. 

+ Jichafia, fel. 10. 2. 
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2 Kings xxi. 1. He was very re- 
markable both for his fins, and for 
his humiliaticn on account of them. 

And Mane {irs begat Amon) Of Mz- 
Pinilameth, the daughter of Haroz 
of Jotbah, 2 Kings xxi. 19. He was 
a very wicked prince. 

And Amon begat Fofas] Or Jofiah, 
of Jedidah, the daughter of Adaizh 
et Bofcath, 2 Kings xxii. 1. He was. 
avery pious king, and was prophe- 
fied of by name fome hundreds of 
years before he was born, 1 Kings 
xili, 2. 

11 And Jofias begat Jechonias, 
* and his brethren, about the time they 

were carried away to Babylon : 

This Jechonias is the fame with 
Jehoiakim, the fon of Jofias, called 
fo bv Pharaoh-necho, when he made 
him king, whofe name before was 

Fliakim, 2 Kings xxiii. 34. him Jo- 
fias begat of Zebudah, the daughter 
of Pedaiah of Rumah, ver. 36. 

And t Thefe were Jo- 

hanea, Zedekiah,and Shallum. Two 
of them were kings, one reigned be- 

fore him, namel,, Shallum, who is 
eallel Jchoahaz, 2 Kings xxiii. 30. 
compared with ler. xxi. aa, 12, the 
other, namely, Zedekiah, called be- 

fore Maztanizh, reigned after his fon 
Jehora an: the hermy heth kings, 

as the realon why dis brethren are men- 
tioned ; as well as todittinguith him 

from }ochonias in the next verfe; who 
does not appear to have had any bre- 

brethr n! 

thren : thefe were 
Aleut the time they nwere carried @- 

nm F . ° 

wy fo ihe”) lor | Which is not to be 

eonnected with the word begat ; for 

Johash did aot beget Jechoniah and 
his brethren at that time, for he had 
been devd fome years before: nor 
with Jechonias, for he never was car- 

ried away into Babylon, but died ia 
—_ and flept with his fathers, 2 
Rings xxiv. G. but with the piuale 

ber breforers and may be rendered 
‘ I 

thus, MUL M »> Serre cf, OF chant the ¢ar- 

Oegre ory i " yiaw, OF tie Babv- 
- . “ - é 

bea.%. Captivity. 

12 And after they were brought 
to Babslon, Jechonias begat Sa 
thie!, and Salathiel begat Zusobabel, 

Not Jechonias, but the father of 
Jechonms, and the Jews, 

Jechonias be zat Salathrd j Not }-- 

choatas meationcd in the foumer verle, 
but his fun, called Jehoiachim, 2 
Kings xxiv. 6, 8 and Coniah, Jer. 
xxii. 24, 2%. both which are render- 
ed Jechonias by the Septuagiat ia 
2 Chron. xxxvi. 8. Jer. xxit, 24. 
and he is fo called, 1 Chron. iit. 16. 
Abulpharagius* calls him Junachir, 
and fays he is the fame who in Mat- 
thew is called Juchonia; and he af- 
ferts him to bethe father of Daniel 
the prophet. 

nd Salathiel begat Zorebabel| This 

account perfeétly agrees with maoy 
yaffages in the Old ‘leitament, where 
Zorobabel is called the fon of Sheal- 
tiel or Salathie!, Ezra iii. 2. and chap. 
v. 2. Neh. xii. 1. Hagg. i. 1,123, 
14. and ii. 2, 23. which is fuficient 

to jutity the Evangelitt in this afferti- 
on. 

13 And Zorobahel begat Abiod, 
and Abiod begat khakim, and Elia- 
kim begat Azor, 

14 And Azor begat Sadoe, and 
Sadoc begat Achim, and Achim be- 
gat Elivd. 

15 And Eliud begat Eleazar, and 
Eleazar begat Matthan, and Mat- 
than begat Jacob, 

And Zerobabel begat Mbiud| The 
children of Zorobabel are faid im 
1 Chron, iit. 1g, 20. to be Mefhul- 
Jam and Hananiah, and Shelomith 
their ifier; but no mention is made 
of Abind: he feems to be the fame 
with Mofhullam the eldeft fon, who 
might have two names; nor ts thie 
unlikely, fince it was afeal, efpecial- 
ly zhout the time of the Babylonith 
captivity, for men to have more 
names than one, as may be obferved 
in Danicl aad others, Dan. i. 7. 

° Hip. Dyna. p. 45. Vid. Hien 

ous. Comment, oe Dam. i. for. nog. &- 
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where they went by one, and in Jadea 
by another. 
Aad Adiad beget Eliakim, Sc.) From 

hence to the 16th weric the genealogy 
is carried dowa to Jofeph, the hut- 
band of Marv > which account maf 

be taken from the genes}ogical table 
of the Jews, to which recourfe might 
be hed, and with which it agress ; 
er otherwife the Jews woul have 
cavilled atit; but we do not find 
any objections made by them to it. 
‘Jhat there were gencalogival books 

or tables kept by che Jews is certain, 

fro » the following infiances;? ** St 

* meon ben Azzai lays, | found in 
* Jerufalem, ” a volame of gencalo- 

** gies,** and there was written ia 

~ t, &e.” Again, } fays R. Levi, 
“ They found a volume of geneale- 
* gies in Jerufalem, and there was 
* writtcnin it chat Hillellcamefom 
** David, &c."" Once more, 4 fays 

R. Chana bar Chanina, ** When the 
* holy blefled God caufes his She- 
** chinah to dwell, he does not caufe 
* it to dwell but upon families, 

¢ which are genealogized ia Hracl.” 
If Matthew's accowot had not been 
true, it might eafily have been refuted 
by thefe records, ‘The autor of the 
old j Nizzachon takes notice of the 

pee of this geneal ‘ey, but fads no 

faalt with it ; only that it is car 
mas 

‘* 

] 
‘ 

down to Jofeph, and not to Mary; 

which may be accounted for by a rule 
Of theif own, I ** the mother’s fami- 

* ly is not called a family,” where- 

Os the father’s is. It is very rems 
able, thatthe Jewith Targom * tra 

ees the defcent of the Mctish from 

+ %. Bab. Yebemet, fel. 45. 2. 

t T. Hires. Vearits, fl. 62. 1. 
B. Rabba 4. 98. fel. $5. 3. 

€ 7. Bad, Kiddnfin, fol. 70. 1. 
| P. 186. 

47. Bab. Yebame, (0. [4 2. 

Bava Sathra, fel. 103. 2.25 110. 2. 
wks Rabbe, fel. Be Be Jute, *, 

“Te, 2. 
ORY Chieti. 24. Vid. Beckii 
Ne. ts roid. ia 5% Sie 

tse 

the family of David in the Tice of 
Zordvabcl, as Matthew dacs, and 
reckons the fame namber of yenera- 
tions, wanting one, from Zorvbalel 

to the \iedlah, as the bvangelut dees, 
from Lore abel to Jefas > woonedin g 

to Matthew, the genealygy flands 
tis, “Lor at 

, , 

x i, A nae tw WA mM, 

a \zor, Sadc, Achia, Eitwd, Eleae 

air, Niatihban, Jaco, joteph, jc- 

* far,” and acorl ag sa the ‘Lar- 
gum tie order is tus, ** Lor vhabel, 

** Plananiah, Jefaiah, Rep aah, Ar- 

* pon, Obadiah, dshecasial, Siete 

* ah, dvcarial, bhonat, Anaai ; shis 

* is the King Mi dah, who « w be 

“ revealed,’ The diffiseace of 

names may be zocounted for byw those 

having two names, as be lore obfers- 
" ' ‘ ’ : . 

eu, biusisaluda proof, tat, ac 

cording to the |ewsowaaccouet, and 
expeClaion, the Nieflah moft have 
appeared many years and agys ago. 

16 And Jacod beeat Joferh the 

hufband of Mare, of whom was bore 

jefus, who uw c@ied Chrit. 

Aad ‘ss ab be al Ve ‘ 4. ad 
4 ad 

jag to an old tradsa mentioned be 

t Epiphanius, this | . tye father 

of Jofeph, wasn | Panther, ancl 
' 

\ ah name per ) wm Of nally 

tewill > 4 i le a f d, t! 4 

yeph ts fometmes ¢ by tle 
with writers P and lefus 

J eae ; > . i] J : 

. the ton of sf : ra It 5 CTt<- 

ated fome di fac: ’ rprctiore, 

that ja » & be here {to be 

get joleph, wi » lof phin Luke is 

faid to be the fon o hit. Some lave 

han ght lole:}’s father had two 

games, onc wis face, anc the other 
’ ; ’ . ‘ 

bh; others take ¢ mto'’ectwoe f- 

fercat vert oo“, en “ fiat to. 

feph was the natural fom af the on, 

and the lewal fon of the other, eit! ’ 

by Marfiage, of by auoption, of by 

Costra Hares, I 3 Flares. 78. 

T:fles J. lu, pr 
T. Hierst. Avada Zara, fl. 49. 

> 



the law of the brother’s wife, Deut. 
xxv. 6,6. Butthe truth of the mat- 
ter is, that not Jofeph, bat Jefus, is 
by Luke called the fon of Eli, as will 

made appear in its proper place. 
Jofeph, be ry is here called’ . 

he bufhand of Mary} Becaufe he 
not only efpoufed her, but upon the 
advice and encouragement of the An- 

1, took her to be his wife, was as 
1s evident by this genealogy, of the 
houfe and lineage of David ; though 
a mean and oblcure perfon, and * 
trade a carpenter. Mary, whieh is 
the fame name with Miriam in He- 
brew, wasa poor virgin that dwelt at 
Nazareth, a city of Galilee ; yet alfo 
of the family of David, and belonged 
to the city of Bethlehem ; 

Of whem was born Fefus, who is 
ealled Chri} Or Meffiah ; being 
that illuftrious perfon, who was fpo- 
ken of by the Prophets of the Old 
‘Teftament under that name, and 
whom the Jews expected, We may 
learn from hence, what a low condi- 
tion the family of David was in, 
when the true Meffiahcame ; accord- 
ing to ancient prophecy, it waslike a 
ftump of a tree, or like to a tree cut 
down to the root, Ifa. xi. 1. and 
Chrift who fprung from it, was like 
a rvot out of a dry ground, Ifa. lui. 
3. From the whole of this genealo- 
y it appears, that Jefus was of the 

Bed of Abraham, of the tribe of Ju- 
dah, and of the family of David; 
whereby feveral ancient prophecies 
have their accomplifhment; and there- 
fore he ought to be acknowledged as 
the true Meffiah: and alfo that he 
was of the blood royal, and had his 
defcent from the kings of Judah, and 
was heir apparent to the throne and 
kingdom of his father David. The 
Valmudic Jews own that Jefus, 
or Jefu, as they call him, was put to 
death becaufe he || ** was nigh to the 
** kingdom,” or nearly related toit. 
Even in that malicious book & they 

T. Bah. Sanhed. fal. 43. 1+ 
i Tolses Fe/u, p. 10, 

* anot 
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have written of his life, they reprefent: 
him as akin to queen Helena, who 
they fay, on that account, would have 
faved his life. And this was fo clear 
a point, and their forefathers were 
fo thoroughly convinced of this mat- 
ter, that they would have took him 
by force and made him a king, John 
vias. bot his kingdom was to be of 
a kind, a fpiritual, and not a 

temporal one. 

17 Soall the generations from A- 
braham to David are fourteen gene- 
rations: and from David antl the 
carrying away into Babylon, are 
fourteen generations : and from the 
carrying away into Babylon unto 
Chrift, are fourteen generations. 

So all the generations from Abraham} 
The Evangelift having traced the ge- 
nealogy of Chrift from Abraham, 
which he divides into three parts, bes 
caufe of the threefold ftate of the 
Jews, firft under Patriarchs, Prophets 
and Judges, next under Kings, and 
then under Princes and Priefts, gives 
the fum of each part under its dittin® 
head : fo all the generations, that is, 
the degrees of generation, or the per- 
fons generated from Abraham to Da- 
vid, Both being included, 

Are fourteen generations) As there 
yeere, and no more, and are as fol- 
low ; Abraham, Ifaac, Jacob, Judas, 
Phares, Efrom, Aram, Aminadab, 
Naaffon, Salmon, Boaz, Obed, Jeffe, 
David. 

And from David until the carrying 
away into Babylon, are Sourteen gene- 

rations} Here David who clofed 
the firtt divifion muft he excluded 
this, and it muft be obferved, that 
the Evangelift does not fay as before, 
that all the generations ad David 
to the captivity were fourteen, for 
there were feventeen, three kings be- 
ing omitted by him at once ; but, the 
generations he thought fit to menti- 
on, in order to reduce them to a like 
number as before, and which were 
fufficient for his purpofe, were four- 
teen; and may be reckoned in this 

—w* ™ @ 
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erder; Solomon, Roboam, Abia, A- 
fa, Jofaphat, Joram, Ozias, Joatham, 
Achaz, Ezekias, Manailes, Anon, 

Jofias, Jechonias, or Jchoiachim. 
And from the carrying away into 

Babylon unto Chrift, are oe gene- 
rations| ‘Vhis muft be underitood as 
before; for there might be more ge- 
nerations in this juterval, but thefe 
were enough to anfwer the defign of 
the Evangelift; and which he tho't 
prerst to mention, and may be nam- 

red in this manner; Jechonias, or 
Jehoiachim, Salathiel, Zorobabel, A- 
biad, Eliakim, Azor, Sadoc, Achim, 

Eliud, Eleazar, Matthan, Jacob, Jo- 
feph, Chrift. “his way of reckon- 
ing by generations wes ufed by other 
nations as well as the Jews,* pare 

cularly the Grecians; fo Paufanias 
fays,+ “ from Tharypus to Pyrrhus 
** the fon of Achilles, were fifteen 
** generations of men.” And Hero- 
dotust fpeaking of thofe who had 
reigned in Babylon, fays, among them 
were two women, one whofe name 
was Semiramis, who reigned before 
the other, “ Sve generations ;” many 
otber inftances of | the like kind might 
be given. 

POV AI Aer 

TisTRANSLATIONS of SCRIPTURE 
reciifted. 

(Continued from page 29.) 

EVERAL verfions make 
Cain {peak like a perfon in 

defpair. Gen. iv. 13. ‘The language 
of our verfion, anc of the French, 
is; ** And Cain faid unto the Lord, 
my punifhment is greater than I can 
bear.” The vulgar Latin makes 
Cain fay ; ‘* My iniquity is fo great 
that I cannot merit, nor obtain par- 
don.” 

Though the Hebrew verb here, 
fome times fignifies 70 dear or Sanpete 

* Vid. Pirke Aboot, ¢.§- 5.2. dhe- 

mot. R. S. 15. fol. 102. 2. 
+ Aitica five 1. 1.0. 19. po 19. 
< Clio. 1. 1. c. 184. p. 74 
ot. 1, Nume, il, 

Ill. 
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yet when joined to the word that we 
render iniquity or treachery, it always 
tspports to be pardoned, or to obtain 
pordon, as is evident from divers paf- 
fages of fcripture, and R. Mardoche 
Nathan numbers this text with others 
a are to be taken in this fenfe. 

he fame meaning hath been effixed 
Ke the paflage by the LXX, and the 

Chaldee paraphrefe. Why, there- 
fore, fhould we not thus tranflate the 
text with Jarch, and feveral rabbins? 
“© ds my inigni'y greater than can be 

pardoned *”’— iis interpretation is 
not contrary to the words of the ori- 
ginal, and is perfely correfpondeat 
to the anfwer that God gave to Caia, 
accompanied with a miraculous fign, 

to alure him of the divine protec- 
ea 

1V. Our verfion thus tranflates 
Gen. vi. 2. ** That the fons of God 

{aw the daughters of men, that they 
were fair, and they took them wives 
of all which they chofe.’ 

Several Jewifh writers, and fathers 
of the church, ak wae the extra 

vagant opinion, that angels defcend- 
ed from heaven to earth and took to 
themfelves wives of the ate ters of 
men, and that from this connefion 

proceeded a race of giants. 4 here 
have been thofe who abfurdly ima- 

gined, that by the fons of God, men- 

tioned here, we are to underftasd a- 

voitate angels. Our ‘rs there are, who, 
fr the fons of God alluded to in thi 
paffage, apprehend the poflerity of 
Seth are meant, who were, 

the worthippers of the true God. 
But as the word E/obim otien fige 

nifies no other than a judge, fovercign, 
or a perion invetted with civil autho- 

rity. as is acknowledged by the bef 
interpreters, and asthe H. dreqw ex- 

prefie s the inferior clafs of pec ple by 

the fons of men, anc Ie nfeque ntly the 

dango fers of 2ON »  figni v only the 

a aughters of ba 3 inferior fort ;—as 

the verb debach is not only ex; rreffive 

of the action Ey and in fe- 

veral other places, but ¢e ‘eke by force, 

indeed, 

60 fan, 



o¢ farprife, or te ravifh; and as this 
behavior is denominated, @ violence, 
ver. 11,13, that provoked the Ai- 
mighty to fend a deluge on the earth, 
itis moit probable that it was the de- 
fign ot Mofes to thew how aggravat- 
ed was the wickednefs of the age be 
fore the food, by deciaring that 
thofe who were in authority, and 
who fhouid have been exemplary for- 
Virtue and piety, were patterns at 

violence and iult. The words, there- 

fore, we conceive, fhould have been 

thus sendered, agreeable to the Sa- 
miritan and Arabic verfions, and the 
Chaidee paraphrafe : Trat the fons of 

the fovercigus, feeing that the daughters 

of ihe wiferior Men We re fat » 10m ‘bem 

by force, and ravye:d them at plea- 

jkr. 

V. Our tranilation makes our Sa- 
viour fay; *€ To fiton my night hand 
and on my left, isnot mine to give ; 

but it, fhall be given to them for 
whom it is prepared of my Father.” 
Matt. xx. 23. Thefe expreiitons e- 
vidently contradiét feveral texts of 
the New ‘Teitament, which declare 

that a// power in heaven and earih, is 

given to our Lord, and that to bin 
all judgment was commiled by the Fa- 
ther, Wc. 

Iotrepreters have exercifed their 
Ingenuity to reconcile this contradic- 
tion, and to contute the Arians, who 

fiom this paflage concluded that the 
Sen was not equal in power to the 
Father. Saint Auguftin affirms, that 

thefe words of our Saviour refpect 
only his human nature. Others fay, 
that they relate to the defign of his 
coming into the world, which was 
net to ditribute kingdoms & crowns, 
as the mother of Zebedee’s children 
imagined. But thefe opinions do 

not foive the difficulty. ‘This womaa 

did not afk by what power, either di- 
vine or human; nor by virtue of 

whiat office, our Saviour would graat 

the favor the requetted for her fons; 
but defired oniy that her petition 
might be granted; as is ob’erved by 

. Hackfpan, We mutt, therefore, exe 

scm) 9 (he CunistT14N’s, Scuovan’s, and Fanman’s Ma@azin ty 

quire after another folution of the 
queition, and obferve, That Chrift 
doth not abfolutely fay, i qwas not 
his to give to fit on bis right hand and 
on bis /-ft, but that he could not grant 

that favor; or that it was not rea- 
fonable nor proper to grant it, except 
to thofe tor whom the Father had 
prepared it; viz. Je thyje whe /oall 
evercome the world and its lufis. Reve 

iii. 216 
The Septaagent often tranflate the 

words of the original which fignify, 
It is decent, reafmable er fit; and it is 
indecent, unrecfimable and unfit, by 
words which anfwer to thele; "Tw 
thine, tis mines and 'tis not mine, tis 

not thine. ‘Vhe Greek word alla, it 
may be obferved, fignifies except in 
feveral parts of feripture. And it may 
be further noticed, that the words, i# 
foall be given, are notin the original, 
but have been introduced by the 
trau{lators to complete the fenfe of 
their miftaken fentiment. The paf- 
faze, therefore, we are of opinion, 
fhould have been thus tranflated:— 
But io fit on my right hand and on my 
heft, 1 cannot give, except to thofe for 
whem ibe Father hath prepared it. 

VI. Our tranflators have trans- 
formed the product, or fruit of trees, 

into /ocufis; which, it is pretended, 

with wild honey, ferved Jonn the 
Baptif#’ tor diet in the wilderncls. 
Matt. tii. 4. Mark i. 6. 

‘Co juttify this tranilation, fome 
commentators have mentioned feve- 
ral people who have eaten locufts, 
and particularly the inhabitants of the 
Levant. But the word in the origi- 
nal, itis to be remarked, fignifies alfo 
buds of trees, as St. Athanafius, lfi- 
dorus and feveral other of the an- 
cient fathers have obferved. 

‘The cuttom of eating buds of trees, 
or of that frait which the Ltalians call 
Cerode, and the French Careages, 
(the ‘ame that the prodigal defired to 
toeat with the fwine, Luke xv. 16. 
and which, in that place, fhould be 
ren lcred Carob-bean) was very coms 
mon among the prophets and poor 
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ples asisevident from Prov. XVii. 
1. which fhoald be tr anilate , Better 

wa menth>f ul oj of carob-b bean, ce. as L. 

Capelius obferves; and thi is fruit is 

fiiled by the Cebu ns Faan's Lreet, 

that is Joba's Bread. 
‘Travellers of the moft accurate ob- 

fervation, who have been in the He- 
fy Land; particularly Burchard and 
Sandy s, obferve, that pal (ing near 

Jordan, they found a kind of fruit 
eaten there by Mon ks, which they 
call loc fs. Sandys, defcribing the wil- 

: smnefs in which the Baptift preach. 
further adds, that it abounds 

Sis trees filed locus, which, in all 
probability, occafioned the miftake of 
the tranflators in the texts under con- 

fideration. It is, we apprehend, from 
thefe confiderations, reafonable to" 
conclude, that John the Baptift 

while preaching in the wildernefs, 
was fupported by 22 is freit and wild 

honey; as will more evidently ap- 
pear to fuch of our readers ag fhall 
confult Norton Knatchhul!’s Ani- 
madverfions on the New Teftament, 

(To be continued. ) 

AVA P Gi Pam 

A Dissertation ox the Sacezv 
"TRINITY. 

(Continued from page gt.) 

Hrovcn the whole hook of 
Mofes, and th ie prophets, we 

fill fee the number three repeated, 
and obferved in beg gging the pardon 
of fins; in implori ng the dj tee fa- 
vors; in bleffings conferred upon the 

people ; and in the onkfgivings rerarn- 
ed to the Almighty. All this feems 
defigned to call continually to the 
semerabrance of the Ifraelites, this 

great truth, that there are three from 
whom all good things come, who 

have a power of pardoning fins, and 
who are the objects of adoration. Ji 

we underftood perfedtly the Hebrew 
text, wefhould find almoftia every 

page of the Old Tefament, proofs 
of a triplicity in the divine nature 
@alled Jewovan as, er the feit- 

exifting Father; Jemovam EL or 
the irradiat Or; and di HOVAH E.U- 

acu, or God the Spirit. “Lhe Jew 
who tranflated tHe facred books into 
Gree k, under t Prolemaik kings 

had by degrees, it feems, forgot thé 

ancient doétrine of the Patiirchs, 
nd fo rendered thefe three different 

pomes by the two words Auris and 

Thos, Lord and God; what ex- 
preties God’s abi. lute eff-nce and 
immanent atts, by the flame two 

words that may alfo fgnify his rela- 
tive attributes and emanant aits.— 

‘j he Jews, alter our Saviour’s com~ 

m8: who taught the primitive fathers 
e Hebrew Ta guage, were alfo ig- 

norant of the ancient patriarchical 

tradition, and fo did not Ae ritand 
the meaning of the thr ovals 

Thus, the Latin fathers, i in their ver- 
fion, tranflated the Il[ebrew words 

Jenovan Az, Jenovant 4» and 
Jeuovan Ruaca by the pater 
Dominus and Devs, asthe anci- 

ent Jews bad dog into Greek, by 
the words Lord and God. All other 

Chriftian nations fince, followed 
their example, 2 43 made ufe only in 

their different languages of two 
words inftead of three, to exprefs the 

Hebrew text; chus it was thar rhe 

great diflinétion of a triplicity in the 

divine natare was no more percet- 

ved in the tranflations. ‘Thus alfo 
thatthe Sabellians of ol’, and the Soe 

cinians of late, through ignorance of 
the original text and ancient traditi- 

on, recl iced the three - hypoitafe ta 

three fimple attributes, and th 

fchoolmen favoured their error by 

maku ng ufe of the equivocal word 

RELATIONS, to expreis this triplict- 

ty in the divine nature, as if thev 

were only three Giferent manners of 

a 

ce 

confiderinoGod relatively to the crea- 

tures, as Creator, RaperMerR, 

and Sawevirier, and not real dit- 

tin¢tions, tntelleét ral Res “nts, and 

three perfonal ities who att and fub- 

= t in the pure and a bfolute eifeace 

f God, anrecedently to all his ema- 

naut eff. What ebicurities, pers 
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plexities, and degradations have not 
thefe Chiittian mythologitts, and 
fi holatthc Fabuliuts introduced into 

religion? 
Leit the expreffions contained in 

the facred text fhould be interpret- 
ed of the divine attributes, favours 
and graces, and not of three confub- 
ftantial hypotiafes and perfonalities, 

we muft confult the doGtrine of the- 

ancient Jews in commenting upon, 
and paraphrafing thele pailages.— 
** Philoacknowledges a generation 
« in God from ail eternity. He fays 
«in many different places, that God 
“begets the Word in himfelf; that 
€ this Word is wifdom; and that this 
* wifdom is the eternal Son of God; 

« that God is called the Gop of Geds, 
* aot with relation to created intellie 
* gences, whether human, angelical, 

© or feraphical, but in relation to lis 

* twoconfubitantia! powers, which are 

not fimple attributes, but eternal, 
* uncreated, infinite principles of ac- 
€ ton, repreier ted by the two wings 

« of the Cherubia that covered the 

“tabernacle.” Dr, Alix has fhown, 

that the Chaidee paraphrafts, or Tar- 
gumitts, ipezk in the fame manner as 

Piil ‘ They afcribe tothe Word 

«the creation of the world, the par- 

«con of Sin, the mediating betwixt 
«God the Father and the crea- 
‘tores. They attribute all the o- 
* ther perfonal charagters of ating, 
* {peaking anfwering, commanding, 

giving laws, end receiving fupream 
worfhip and ad oration, to the Son 

and holy Ghoft, wbem they call ve- 
*ry frequently “ the two hands of 

* God.” ‘The cabbulidical Jews of 

a later date, than the Vargumifs, 
fpeck in the fame manner. * They 

* fix the number of three perfons in 
‘the divine effence; they fpeak of 

« the emanation of the two laft from 

* the tirft, and fay, that the third pro- 
« ceeds from the firft by the fecond. 

* They call the firft perfon Ensoru, 

* See Dr, Alix againft the Uniia- 
ViaKs, 

The Curist1an’s, Scuorar’s, and Farmer’s Macazine, 

‘ the fecond Memra, and the third 
‘Binan.’ ‘lhe cabbaliftical Jews 
were called fo from the Hebrew word 
cabaL, which figuifies tradition, 
becaufe they pretend to have colieét- 
ed into one body, all the ancient tra- 
ditions of the Jewifhchurch. ‘lhefe 
cabbalifts are properly the mytholo- 
gitts ot the Hebrew nation, and 
therefore their theology is very often 
mixed with, and difguifed under ma- 
nv allegorical images and falxes, 
which feem as impertinent as thofe 
of the Pagans, but ftill we may find 
among this heap of rubbifk, many 
precious pearls which feem to be ema- 
nations of the patriarchical, Noe- 
vian tradition. 

It is remarkable, that when our 
Saviour and the apoftles deliver the 
doctrine of the Trinity in the New 
‘Teitament, they fpeak of it without 
any 2pology explication or preamble, 
as a do¢trine very well known, and 
beheved, not only by the Jews, but 
alfo by the Gentiles. But, if this 
triplicity in the divine nature had 
not been commonly received by the 
intelligent of all nations and ages, it 
is smpoffible, that our Saviour and 
his difciples could have fpoken of it, 
or applied it without preparing their 
auditors to receive it, as a new, un- 
heard of Revelation. On the eontra- 
ry, they never talked of it as fuch, 
They fpeak of the doétrine of te- 
demption, and of our Saviour’s expi- 
atory facrifice, asa myftery iato which 
the angels themfelves defire to pry. 
Our Saviour blefles the Father, who 
had revealed the more internal, {p:- 

ritual precepts of the evangelical law 
to the fimple and pure in heart, and 
concealed them from the wife and 
Jearned, full of felf-love, vanity and 
pafion. The apofile Peul calls god- 
linefs, or the lite of God in the foul 
of man, a myftery. The fame apof- 

’ tle calls the wonderful conduct of 
grace and providence, an unfearcha- 
ble depth or myflery ; but neither the 
mafier {peaks nor the difciples talk 

‘They mention it fo of the ‘Trinity. 
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gsan ancient do¢trine known to all 
nations, and therefore tranfmitted 
from generation to generation by an 
uninferrupted tradicion, fince the fir 
origin of mankind. ‘I his will plainly 
appear to all who thal! read the New 
‘Veftament with intelligence and ap- 
plication. How often does our Sa- 
viour call God Faruer, not as the 
common Father of {pirits, but he adds, 

© That his Father and He are one ?’ 
Yn other places, he repeats, that after 
his exaltation, he would fend the ho- 
ly Spirit or Comforter. St. John in 
his firft catholic epiitle fays, without 
any preparatory explication, that 
there ‘ are three that bear witnefs in 
* heaven, the Father, the Son and the 
* holy Ghoft.” And in the beginning 
of his gofpel, fays, that the Word wags 
God, and yet, that the Word was 
with God, and therefore, as we have 

fhown, a ciftinét intelletual agent, 
orperfon. When the jews accafe 
our Saviour of bla‘phemy, they ne- 
ver infinuate, that it was an impious 
do&trine to maintain, that God had 

afon, or that the Meffiah was to be 
a divine perfon ; but that Jefus Chritt 
bigfphemed in attributing to himfclf 
this title. They did not believe,that he 
was the Mefliah, becaufe not under- 
flanding the Scriptures, they fancied 
that the great Redeemer of ifrael was 
to be a temporal prince, and that he 
would come in great fplendor and 
power to deliver them from oppre{- 
fion, and fubject all other nations to 
their government. Would it have 
been worthy of divine wifdom to 
have laid a fnare for his creatures, in 
broaching fuch a new unheard of ar- 
ticle of faith, as that of a ‘Trinity, 
without fo much as prepariag the 
minds of men to receive it, or faying 
the leaft word to prevent their being 
fhocked by it, their fufpecting him et 
pols theifm, and thereby degrading 

the divine Nature ? all this feems to 
f{uppofe, that the doctrine of a trip]i- 
city in the divine effence was an aa- 
cient univerfal tradition, both among 
the Jews and the Gentiles, Toremoye 

i >) 

all doubts upon this important fub- 
ject, let us now examine the vettiges, 
hints, and fhadows of this great truth 
preferved among the Pagaas, 

( 10 be continued. ) 

PAV RX PLY 

An Essay oa ANGER. 

Neer is a violent paflion of the 
mind, conbling ima propen- 

fity to take vengeance on the author 

ot fome real or fuppofed injury done 
the offended party. 

Anger is either deliberative or in- 
ftin¢tive; and the latter kind is rath 
and ungovernable, becaufe it oppe- 
rates biundiy, without affording time 
for deliberation or forefight. sithop 
Butler very juftly obferves, that an- 
ger is tar trom being a felfith paiiion, 

tince itis haturally excited by injuries 
offered to others as wel! asto ourfelves; 

and was defigned by the Author of na- 
ture not only to excite us to a&t vi- 
goroufly in defending ourfelves from 
evil, but to intereft us in the defence 
or refcue of the iffured and helplefs, 
and to raife us above the fear of the 
proud and mighty oppreffor. 

incither, therctore, is all aneer fine 

ful: hence the precept, ‘* De ye an- 
gry and fin not.’’"—ic becomes firful, 

however, and contracicts the rule of 
icripture, when it is conceived upom 

fiiyht and inadequate provecations, 
and when it continues long. It is 

then contrary to the amiable fpirit of 
charity, which “ fuffereth long, and 

is noteafily provoked.” Hence thefe 
other precepts, “‘ Letevery man be 
flow to anger;” and, ** Let not the 

fun go Cown upon your wrath.” 

‘Thefe precepts, and al! re2foning 

indeed upon the fubject, fuppofe the 
pafion of anger to be within ovr 
power: and this power confi!'s not 
fo much in any faculty we have of 
appeafing ovr wrath at the time (for 
we are pafiive under the {mart which 
an injury or affront cccafions, and al] 

wecan then do is to prevent its break- 
hy OUCiAtO action’), asta io MOLI yVe 

ig our amiads by habits of jal re. 
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fie-étion, as to be lefs irritated by im- 
preilions of injury, and to be fooner 
P* ified. 

As reLe&tions proper for this por- 
po ¢, and which may be called the 

fedatrees of anger, the follow: g are 

fugecited by Archdeacon Paley, in 
his excellent treatife of Morel ond 

Political Philofoply*—** Vhe poiiidili- 
hity of MitaKing the motives from 

which the condu@ that offended us 

pr ceeded; how often ovr off-necs 
e 

lave been the affect of inadvertency, 
- , 

wien they were milfaxen for meiice; 
} 1 

the taducement which prompt -d our 
’ . 

adveri iey (TO act as pe di t, and how 

powerfully thefame mducement has, 

atone time or other, operated upon 
our ives; thacheis fof ming perhi »S 

under a: ntriti nm, wi ich he ss afjiam- 

ed, of wants opportunity, t »confefs; 

and how wovenerows if is to triumph 

by coldnefs or infult overt a fpirit al- 

geady humbled in fecret; that 
the returns of kincdnefs are fweet, 

and that there is neither honor nor 

virtue nor ufe in refilting them—for 

fo:ne perions think themfelves bound 
tocheri{h and k ‘ep alive their ind “- 

mation, when thev ind it dy ing away 

of iticlf. We may remember that 

others have their }. liens, their pre- 

judices, their favorite amms, their 
src ff - ‘t? tr tnterette - } 
airs . . ne, their intereit . 

cir fuddenimpultes, their varities of 
apprehenfion, as well aewe: we may 

secollect what hath fometimes paffed 

in our own mands, when we have got 

ov the wrong fide of a quarre!, and - 

aimagine the lame to he now pathug 

an our acveriary’s mind; when we 
became fenfible of our miDchasior, 
wihiat palliations we perceived in it, 
anu ¢ ted rmBtoy Pt v¢ : | ‘ 

we we aia ' » (ie i tT , AVG 

felt’ “tu ’ ¥, OL a PeNncr out re- 

@eption end ready foreivencis; how 

perecution revive rimrits with 

@ur enmity, aod feemed to pultrty the 

@eoncudt 10 Ouric.ves which we bcfure 

@iamec. Add to Lus, the inc eccucy 

© Sat U!, gars ii. clap. Js 

of extravagant anger; how it rems 
ders as, whillt it latts, the fcorn and 
fpor of all about us, of which ir 

leaves us, when jt ccaics, fenfible and 
ahamed; the inconveniencies and ir- 

rtrievable: mifconduct into which 

eur trratctbihty has fometimes bee 
trayed us; the friendfhips it has loft 

os; the dutreff-s and em>arraffinente 
in which we have been involved by 

it, and the fore repentance which oa 

one account or otherit always e@ojs 

Us. : 
“¢ Rot the refeAtion calculated neo 

bove all others to allav that havghti- 

nef. of tenver which is ever fine ing 

out provocations, and which rendere 

anger {o impetuous, is tl at which the 

goipe: pi es; nameiy, that we 

fhortly fhall be, 
fupphants tor mercy and pardon at 

the judgment-feat of God. Imagine 

our fecret fine all difclofed and bro’e 

to light; tmagire us thus humbled 

; trembling under the 

hand of Cod; cafting ourfelves os 

his compatiion; erving out for mercy 

—imagine fach a creature to talk of 

fatisfaction and revenee, refuling to 
be intreated, dif! ng to forgive, 

extreme tomark and tu refent what 

is done amifs: imagine, I fay, this; 

and you can hardly frign to your- 

felf an in®unce of more impious and 
unnatural arrooance, 

rhyticians and noterali@s afford 
inftances of very ex'raordinary ef. 

fetis of this pafion, Borrichius cur- 

eda woman of an inveterate tertiae 

ayue, which hed bathed the art of 

poyfic, by putting the patientin afa- 
rious it ot anger. Valeriola made 

wie ot the fame means, with the Lke 

fuccets,in 2 Guartar ague. The fame 

is been covally falutary to 
peralycc, gooty,and even dumb per- 

fons; to worch jaft ot has fometimee 
given the uf> of fpeech, Etmullee 
gives divers initences of very fingu. 
Jar cures wrovyhe by aneer; among 
a rs, he mentions a perfon Laid up 

nine poe i rresmaw reece ked 
’ Qo , , ** 

by bis phy&cian, dew upon him, aad 
- 
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CRs waseured. Itis truce, the remedvis is evident from exoerience, that an- 

and fomewhat dangerous tu the aplice ger has a great tendency to excite c- 

ie on, when a paticnt voces o { ARROW 3 pormous honors gies, @itner trom 

nd how to ufeit with moderation. We the nole,or ¢ S aperture Of Lac pub 

ir. meet with feveral intances ot proneces im nary artery. 

ch to whom it hus proved mortai; Va- 
¥u kentinian the fit, Wenceilie, Mat- a ee tees 

oft thivs, Corvinus king of FiGNhgary, A, F Roepe a: ° 

aiid others. lbere are ailo taiiances 
i ite wen dak bib aent's wades of kee 

wherein it} "ad the eptiepty '» . ns WUE pol 8 Sot 

aX 
4 om peo rye 
Jeuliaice, Ci UNeTaIMOFOs, GQiatrinca, 

&. ‘This pafiion isotiuchanature, /@%te a! Lvl Ont Oy 

that it g vickly throws the whole ner- repemiad : 1} it as ¢ conitant 

Re vous fyitem into preternatural com. daily duty « é > COMERS, is | 4 

: motions, by a violent fristure of the = a8 Tic ive iintul natures anu inie 

Nervous aad muf.ulaPparts; andfar- periect characters. — ' 

. pridagly augments Bol © lv tne ty- Re "nia ci Ay $ ta fw, 2 Cee 

6 ftule of the heart and of its con cu- ang atic kk rthe evi na 

° ous veffels, but allothe tone of the ®! : deiert of fin; an ea Ah « 

orcas parts inthe whole bodv. Jig tove! | trom tis gait, Nino 

it is alfo certam, that cus pailioa, by © and concemaative, and uncer cidca- 

the {pata vets tricture it produces ia vors to turn ? } inte tl , fery ce 

the parts, exerts ts power Princ rps l- ‘ lavorot a ior \w0c, througn 4 

ly on the thomach and inteftin Ki 
- which are highly nervous and mem- 7 re Prey 

branous parts; whence the fymptoms 3 pentance, is a finner in the preten 

are more Gangerons, in properucn ta ics For, im hcsgther a 
' he greater confeut of tic Romach = for re ‘ , 4 u 

and iateltines, with the ot wr nervous the biel wall t 

part , and almoft with the whol y- shat » You ix aaa 

cy.— Uhe U haps v1 ence of an- ini {s, the an pave proper . 

gee lik wife, on the biliary and he- = punction for fin, nor any uneasy a 
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by au intenie confiridton of 1! ir, ‘ - iy y Whee 

the liver is notonly ¢ ered 7 [- t 

hous, bur Rones alfo are often oes ' vl r 

sated in the gall-bladder and biliary = | 

ducts: thefe accidents have fearcely : 

any other ortginthan an obilruciion =‘ : 

of the free motion and eff ix of the eve 

¢ bile, by means of this violent ftric- I i ’ ' Kas 

ture. From fucha fineGtureof thee | . 

du*ts likewiie proceeds the jaundice, i eo 

which in procefs of time lays a fi - rene ; . 

ation for calculous concretions inte 

gill-bladder. By incre-fing the mo- i ’ 
tion of th fluid, or the patms of the wou icd.cu ft u to 

fibrous parts ly means of angcr,a cl! 

Jarger quantity of blood is propelled f * alfo fome kind of f 
Witty an impetus to certain parts; row | at 3 ' 

whence ithappens that they are too fone hind of ry f 

@vich diftended, and the orifices of ¢ and pur, ! 

the veins Cilributed there opens, Lk cx pitlse My meetin te ve repeahtgfe 
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We have examples of this in Cain, 
Pharaoh, Ahab, the Ifraelites, Nebu- 
chadaezzar, judas, and many under 
our own oblervation. 

We ought, therefore, carefully to 
@ittinguifh between a f/f and true 
repentance ; one that is merely Jezel, 
and one that ts evangelical, Thefe 

are diftinguifhed vy their zames in the 
Hebrew, Greek and Latin languages,. 
and by their motives and efedis. 

The words aecham in the Hebrew, 
mctameleia in the Greek, and pani- 
tentia in the Latin, are rendered re- 

pentance ia the Engtith; yet they on- 
jy fignify, trouble and vexetion after 

fin, accompanied with axgui> and 
torment of mind. ‘The words evah 
in the Hebrew, metancia in the Greek, 

and refpifcentia in the Latin, are alfo 
tranflated repentance in the Englith, 

though they are of very different 
meaning from the former, and figni- 
fy ackanxge of mind; a becoming wife 

after fin, and confequently, a doing 
better than before. And this laf only, 

is faving, effePual, evangelical repent- 
ance. In the former fenfe only, wick- 

ed men are faid 10 repent, when the 
dread of God’s wrath breaks in upon 
their confciences, and fills them with 
the terrific apprehenfioa of their guilt, 
danger and mifery. 

Conviction of every kind, whether 
degal Or é vane elical, efe@ual or ine Kec 

tual, is wrought by the Spirit of God, 
who convinces the world of fin.* 

The Spirit ufes various infruments 
and means in awakening the foul toa 
diftreffing fight and fenfe of fin, fach 
as reading and hearing the word ; 
aff ictive providences, public and pri- 
vate remonftrances, reproofs and ad- 

mouitions, or ferious reflections ex- 
cited by fome of thefe. 

The word of God works remorfe 
inthe hearts of finners, by difcover- 
ing to them the purity of the divine 
nature, the extent of the divine law, 
the evil and danger of fin, and by 
Jeading the finner to compare his 

bad John XVie gs. 
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own temper and ations with the law 
of God; while the Spirit enlightens 
the underftanding, and applies thefe 

things on the confcience ;¢ and this 
is called a law work. 

epentance unto life, or evangeli- 
cal repentance, is wrought by the 
law and gof/pel in conjunction, ating 
uader the influence and energy of the 
holy Spirit. The dew is made to 
fhew the fou! its guilt and danger, 
while the go/pe/ poin'souta remedy : 
"The daw wounds; the go/pel heals: 
The /aw is made to enter, that fia 
may aound and appear exceeding 
finful; the go/pel fhews how grace 
much more abounds through Jefus 
Chritt.t 

A mere legal repentance may be, 
and often is ineffectual, as in the cafes 
of Pharaoh, Judas, and others; yet 
it is often preparatory to, and iffues 
in an evangelical repentauce.§ 

Falfe and trae, or effeftual and 
ineffectual repentance are beft diftin- 
guifhed by theirconcomitant circum- 
ftances and effeéts; as, a mere legal 
refentance, is a ferror of confeience, 

arifing from a /enfe of guilt and dan- 
ger, which often confilts with the 
love of fin, and a hatred of holinefs : 
But the real gofpel penitent truly 
hates and abhors fin, and himf-lf be- 
caufe of it.|| The true penitent for- 
fakes fin and flees from it, not chief- 
ly as it is damning, but as it is con- 
trary to the wainre and will of God, 

and a vile abufe of gofpel grace; and 
he turns from it to God, with a full 
purpofe of, and hearty endeavors af. 
tr mew obedience.L ‘Irue repen-. 

tance isever accompanied with Aope 
of mer; with an apprehenfion of 

+ Fer. xxxi. 19. Row. vii. 120 
Afs iti. 37. 2 Cor. Vil. 10. 

t Rom.v. 20 
§ Ads ii. 37, &C——xvi. 27, 34. 
| Pfal. cxix. 104. Fob xhi. 6. 

Fer. ite 345 35. iii, 25. Ezek 
XXXVI. 31. 

€ Hf. xiv. $8 Ads xi. 23. Luke 
xy. 18, 20 
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the mercy of God in Chrift,anda For the Chriftian’s, Scholar’s, and 
truft in this mercy.” 

It is vile and unwarrantable pre- 
fumptivn in finners to hope for par- 
don or mercy without repentance. 

Repentance is greatly miftaken by 
thofe, who imagine that it confifts in 
being forry or troubled for fin, 
while they {till continue to commit 
it. 

Let not diftreffed penitents defpair 
of God's mercy, which is particular- 
ly promifed to fuch, throughout the 
whole {criptures.t 

ONE PVA PV Oi 

ANECDOTE 

OME time ago a travelling Reli- 
gionift, from Rhode Ifand, came 

to Carlifle, in Pennfylvania, waited . 
on Dr. Nefbit, and requeited leave 

of him to read in the Prefbyterian 
church, on the Lord’s Day, an ac- 
count of a remarkable revival of re- 
ligion, in the ftate he came from.— 
The Doctor enquired what effec this 
revival had on the converts, as to 
their moral honefty? And whether 
they continued to pay their debts 
with depreciated paper money or not? 
—To this the man replied ; ‘* They 
pay their debts according to the law 
of the fate.” The ¢tra/y Chriftian 
Divine then expreifed himfelf to this 
effect. ** You fhall not have my leave 
to read any account of a revival of 
religion that does not make people 
HoNesT. For shat religion is not 
from the Spirit of God, but from the 
Devil, that is not productive of mo- 
RAL HONESTY; and whenever Chrif- 
tianity hath not this efe@ on thole 
who pretend to be deeply under its 
influences, it plainly indicates a de- 
clenfion among them, rather thaaa 
revival of religion.” 

Vou. I, Numa. Il, 

* 2Cor, vii. 10, 11. 
+ AMatth. xi. 28. Pal. li, 17.— 

exxiy, 18, Za, lyii, 15. J/, Ixvi. 2. 

Farmer's Magazine. 

A CHRISTIAN. 

WHAT IS COMPREHENDED UNDER 

THAT NAME, 

ND the difciples were called 
Chriftians firft at Antioch : 

Chrittians! The foilowers of the Scn 
of God : how honorable a diftinéie 
on! the difciples of Jefus Chrift : 
thofe who are alive from the dead : 
called from darknefs unto the mar-~ 
vellous light of the gofpel. How 
glorious a chang: ! and, how inex- 
preilible the goodnefs of God to- 
wards guilty linaers, in affecting this 
change! Juit at the time that men’s 
abominations had rendered them ripe 
for ‘deitruction, he publithed his mer- 
cy unto all, and aiiured them of his 
loving-kindnefs, if they would hear 
ken unto the voice of his well-belov- 
ed Son. Aftonifhing change! and 
ever worthy of the God of the uni- 
verie. Chrift Jefus came into the 
world, not to con€emn the world, 
but that the world through him might 
be faved ; to deliver us by the ‘ word 
of truth, the gotpel of our falvation 5 
to dethrone the empire of fin ; to 
humaaize the tempers, and foften the 
hearts of men, by inculcating upon 
their minds every civil and focial vir- 
tue, and uniting them all together 
in the bands of love. To conquer 
death and the grave ; and, upon the 
ruins of darknefs and violence, ta 
eltablifh a kingdom of light ard 
peace, that he might lead us not tow 

land flowing with milk and honey, 
but to a heavenly country, even the 

everlafting city of the great king. 
In order to accomplith thefe glori- 

ous purpofes, what a multitude of 
troubles did he encounter? Whatca- 
lumny and fcorn ? What watchings, 

what faitings, what poignant diitref- 
fes of every kind did he endure ? 

How undauntedly did he brave thei 



all? The bar of Pilate could not 
move his integrity, ‘ihe coronet of 
thorns could not make him defert 
his caufe, The ignominiots crofs 
could not make him cither afraid or 
afhamed. Obedience to the will of 
his heavenly father, and the good of 
fouls, was his only contern ; and he 
knew that his God would never for- 
fake him; that he would not forfake 

his holy one to fee corruption.’ ¢ As 
a lamb, therefore, led tothe flaugh- 
ter, he opened not his mouth.’ Un- 
der the inconceivable load of for- 
rows which opprefizd him, his com- 
paflion towards finful creatures failed 
not. Inftead of reproaching them 
with that barbarous ulage which he 
met with, in the midft of his agonies, 
he prayed to his heavenly Father to 
have mercy even upon thofe by whom 
he was crucified and flain. 

Such was the Saviour of the world; 
that mafter after whom we are called 
Chriftians : and fuch his Jove to frail 
mortals, from his cradle tohis grave ! 
And after he had fhaken off the fet- 
ters of the grave, his love was ftill 
the fame. He would not immedi- 
ately go into the bofom of his Fa- 
ther. He would firft thew himfelf 
alive to his difciples, and fuffer them 
to handle him, and fee, that he was 
that fame Jefus, who was nailed to 
the crofs. To fatisfy every doubt of 
the moft difident, he did not make 
his appearance only to two or three, 
but to all of them together : nor did 
he make his appearance only once, 
but converfed with them for forty 
days together , and, at lait, to con- 
firm all their hopes beyond the poffi- 
bility of being deceived, he afcended 
up vifibly iato heaven, in the prefence 
of above five hundred brethrén. Still 
further, to comfort them, and thofe 
who heard them, after his afcenfion, 
he fealed thofe who balieyed ‘ with 
the Spirit of promife ;’ he thed abroad 
fuch miraculous . powers amongtt 
them, as were fufiicient to fupport 

himeven in the grave, ‘ nor fufier 
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the weak, the fearful, the afliGed, 
and to convince all gain-fayers. By 
all which, the divinity of his miffion 
is irrefragably eftablifhed, and all 
thofe promifes are coifirmed, upon 
which he hath caufed our fouls to 
hope. We now know, and are af- 
fured, that we have not followed 
‘ cunningly devifed fables ;’ that the 
calls of the gofpel are not debufive, 
butthe * Power of God and the Wif- 
dom of God.’ We, who were nota 
peoples are now the people of God. 
Ve, who had not obtained mercy, 
have now obtained mercy. Whata 
glorious revolution ! How ftrikingly 
expreflive of the love of God !— 
The temple is no more at Jerufalem 
only, but every where around 
earth, where the found of the gof- 
pel has been heard. Now is the 
middje wall of partition broken 
down ; and the doctrines of a futufe 
ftate as certainly eftablifhed, as that 
Jefus himfelf is rifen from the grave. 
A happy, an everlafting inheritance 
is put into our hands ; if we * walk 
worthy of the vocation wherewith we 
are called.” An inheritance, accord- 
ing to the fcripture accounts, far above 
all fublunary enjoyments! A —» 
dom that cannot be moved by allt 
revolutions of time ! A crown of glo- 
ry, whofe luftre fadeth not away ! 
A pearl of great price ; of which the 
wife man will forego all the pleafures 
of fenfe, and fell all that he hath, to 
get poffeffion! A prize, ia the pur- 
uitof which all the labors of man 
are to be confidered as nothing! A 
treafure, that can never pefifh nor de- 
cay! A glory, exceeding the fplena- 
dor of the fan, outfhining the bright. 
nefsof the firrament, 2nd illuftrious 
as the ftars foreverandever! A fyl- 
nefs of joy that knows no bounds nor 
interruption! A fountain of pleafures 
that will be increafing evermore! A 
fanGtuary, which is guarded with the 
arm of God, and everlaftingly fur- 
rounded with his favor and loving 
kindnefs, as with a thield ! * Eye in- 
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deed hath net deen, nor ear heard, 
neither hath it entered into the heart 
of man to conceive the things which 
God hath prepared tor them that love 
him!’ Such are the privileges that 
we enjoy as Chiriftians ! 

And, can we poffibly refle& upon 
them without being moved? With- 
out being moved, did I fay ? Nay, 
can we poflibly reflect upon them, 
without making them the moit de- 
lightful fubjects of our meditations ? 
What is all the glory, or pomp, or 
Gplendor of this world ? What are all 

ne riches which the imagination can 
conceive,or the power of man collect? 
What is al] that which the vain and 
profligate call pleafure? What is 
even health itfelf, or frength, or beau- 
ty, or any other temporary gratilica- 
tion ? ‘They are al! but vain, uncer- 
tain, and fluétuating things ; nay, 
mean and cuntempuble poffeijions, 
when compared to the privileges that 
weenjoy as Chriftians ! 

Can we then refigathefe privileges 
for any other acquilitions whateve: ? 
Give up the fubftance for the thadow, 
realities for fictions, the durable trea- 
fures of eternity for the things of 
time ? Shall the wife man glory in 
his wifdom, the mighty man glory 
in his might, the rich man glory in 
his riches, the man of gallantry glory 
in his folly ? Shall every finner glory 
in his fhame ? and thali not we much 
more glory in our being Chrittians ? 
For who hath caufe of boating, and 
we not mach more? What is the 
name of Greek or Roman, when 
contradittinguifhed from that of 
Chriflian? What are all highly ap- 
plauded liberties when put incompe- 
tition with the liberty of the fons of 
God ? All other nominal diftinGions 
are the offspring of pride, or ignor- 
ance, or folly, and not to be defired 
to make one wife. But Chriftian, is 
aname that is above every name; 
truly excellent and praife worthy; 
more precious than rubies ; more ho- 
norable than all the cnfigus of royal- 

ty: and every one who is poflefled of 
the defire of glory will afpire after 
it, will contend for it, will rejoice 
in it more thanany other name. 

But here 1 do not mean merely 
the being called Chriftians. ‘This is 
of as little importance zs the being 
called by any othername: nay, in- 
fiead of being an honor, it is a name 
of the greateit ignominy and reproach, 
For what is implied in the expreffien, 
when we fay, there is a man who 
profefieth himfelf, indeed, a follower 
of Chrift, but, at the fame time, he 
is none of his! a nominal Chrifian ! 
Do we not evidently declare, this is 
one of the moft infamous of a!l be- 
ings ; one, who folemnly vows alle- 
giance to his Saviour, at the fame 
time that he renounceth fubjection to 
his laws ? Surely there is no charac- 
ter fo odious, fo much to be detefted, 
and abhorred ; none fo juftly hateful 
in the fight of God and man. It is 
a mockery offered to the King of 
kings ; to = obedience to his 
Son, and at the fame time, daringly 

rebel againit him. How feandalous 
and unpardonable? Defervedly bran- 
ded with the mo& approbious epithets, 
and juftly liable to the moft exemp- 
lary punifhments in another world. 
For a man tocall himfelfa Chrifiian, 
who pays no regard to any one duty 
of Chriftianity ! to call Jefus Chrift, 
Lord! Lord! though he doth not the 
will of hisheavenly Father! Ama- 
zing! How can we reflect upon it 
without a generous difdain and ine 
dignation ? 

Have we then enlifted ourfelves 
under the facred banners of truth and 
righteoufnefs, and peace? Let ovr 
lives be a ftanding demontration to 
whom we belong! ‘* We who preach 
aman fhould not fteal, Jet us not 
fteal! We who fay a man fhou!d 
notcommit adultery, let us not com- 
mit adultery!” We who make our 
boait of the gofpel, let us not, thro® 

trafgreilion of the gofpel, difhonor 
God 

CLERICUS. 
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CHRISTIAN BIOGRAPHY. 

The Lire of Satnr Pavut. 

AUL, whofe name originally 
was Saxz/, but which he affumed 

upon his preaching among Greeds 
and Romans, to whom that name was 
familiar, was an Hebrew of the He- 
brews, a defcendant from Abraham, 
the illuftrious anceftor of the Jews 
belonging to the tribe of Bexpamin, 
and was a native of Tar/xs the capi- 

. tal of Cilciz. By birth he wasa 
Jreeman of Rome—a_ diltinguifhed 
honor and privilece, which, proha- 
bly, fome of his ancettors had obtain- 
ed for fome fignal fervices to the 
commonwealth during the wars.— 
His father was a Pharifee, and he 
himfelf was educated in the princi- 
sles of that f2@. He had a married 
Fier, who lived at Yerujalem, and 

whofe fon was of eminent fervice to 
her brother during his confinement. 
Andronicus, Junia, Herodion, Lucius, 

Jom, Soipater, mentioned in Rom. 

chap. xvi. he calishis tinfmen. ‘Vhefe 
his relations had embraced the Chrif- 
tian religion. He enjoyed fingular 
advantages in early Jife for the cul- 
ture and improvement of his mind. 
Tarfus, the place of his nativity, was, 
et that time, the mott celebrated 
{chool ia the world, and for polite 
literature far furpathed Ashens and 4- 
dexandria. Strabo, who lived in that 
age, gives the following account of 

it. ** The inhabitants of this place 
chenth fuch a paffion for philoiophy, 

and a}i the various branches of polite 
letters, that they have greatly excel- 
Jed Athens and Alexandria, and every 

other place, in which there are 

fchools and acacemies for philufophy 
anderudition. But Tarfus, differs in 
this, that thofe, who here devote 

themfelves to the ftudy of literature, 
are all xatives of that country—tiere 
are not many from foreign parts who 

refide here. Nor do the natives of 
the country continue here for lif-, 
out they ge @vrcad  finith their fu- 

dies, and, when they have perfetied 
themfelves, they choofe to live in o- 
ther places—there are but few who 
return home.” From this paflage of 
the Geographer, it is obvious to re- 
mark that St. Paul's condu@ illuf- 
trates the hiftorian’s obfervation, who 
was actuated by the fame common paf- 
fion, which we are here told prevaii- 
ed among the ttudents of that place, 
of going abroad to finifh his fudies. 
Alter Strabo hath given a lift of feve- 
ral eminent men in the republic of 
Jetters who flourifhed in this city, 2 
philofophers, orators, poets, protet. 
ors of the belles lettres, he concludes 
his account in thefe words: ** But 
Rome, fays he, can beft witnefs the 
great numbers of learned men, the 
natives of this city ; for it is full of 
literati from Yar/us and Alexandria,” 
In this place, {o celebrated for phi- 
lofophy and {cience, the apoftle went 
through a courfe of Greek learning, 
and acquired that knowledge and 
acquaintance with its moft elegant 
writers, whom we find him fometimes 
quoting. Having gone through a 
coarfe of liberal education in this ci- 
ty, he travelled abroad, as Strabo fays 
the ftudents of Tar/us did, to perfect 

himfelf in ober branches of ufeful 
learning. His pafion for knowledge 
eems to have been houndilefs. He 
appears to have been a perfon of 
ftrong abilities, quick apprehenfion, 
great iprightlinefs and vivacity, and 
of fignal refolusion and firmnefs— 
From Tar/us he removed to Ferufa- 
lem to ftudy under Gamedsel, an emi- 

nent Jewi/> dogor, under whofe tu- 
ition he made aa uncommon profici- 
ency in the knowledge of the Jaw and 
the acquifition of rabbinical litera. 
ture. Here he imbibed fuch ftrong 
prepofieffions in favour of the excel- 
lence of the Mofaic contftitution, and 
entertained fuch a warm and foll con. 
viction OF its authority and divine 
eftablithment, that his zeal for the re- 

ligion of his ancettors inftigated him 
to crufh the new-horn cau of Chrif- 
tianity ia its infancy—undoubsedly 
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thinking it no better founded than 
feveral impeflures which had lately 
rifen in Judea, and had been foon 
fupprefled, From this violent pre- 
cipitance, to which his veucration for 
the law tranfported him, he gavea 
cheerful fuff:age to the death of the 
Jrft martyr, keps the cloatis of thofe 
who itripped themielves to embrue 
their hands in his blood, and was by 
his blind injudicious zeal hurricd on 
to the lait extravagancies againtt the 
Chritlians—purfuing the péagefiors of 
that religion, every where, with im- 

placable fury, forcibly entering pri- 
vate houfes and dragging perfons of 
both fexes to prifon with unfeeling 
rage. His violences cannot be jufti- 
fied. His zeal for the law would 
not fuffer him to examine the caufe 
he was perlecuting. 
things ignorantly, and in unbilief.— 

His moral character, ix other refpe&s, 
was unexceptionable. He could ap- 

al to God for the fincerity and _pro- 
Suey of his heart, and for the religious 
regard he had ever paid to the dic- 
tates of his confcience—But in this 
mad fanguinary career he did not 
perfitlong. Fudea being too xarrew 
to come his paflion for perfe- 
cuting the Chriftians, he went to the 

high priett, and defired of him a com- 
midion to empower him to fupprefs 
the obnoxious caufe io other parts.~ 
This being granted, as he was tra- 
velling toDama/cus breathing deftruc- 
tion to the whole Chriftiaa name, he 
received full convi¢tion, in an exira- 
ordinary manner, that the caufe he 
was labouring to exterminate, was 
the caufe of God—and beeame after- 
wards a moft zealous advecate for 
Chrittianity, propagating it in the 
world with a {pirit and ardour which 
nothing could extinguith, with an in- 
trepidity and fortitude which perfe- 
cution and death in all its horrors 
could never move—migrating from 
country to eountry, from city to ¢i- 
ty, almoft throughout the whole ex- 

» tent of the Roman empire—niglit and 
day in feafon and out of feafon, 
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teaching and inculcating the Chrifti- 
an do¢trine—workirg with his own 
hands to acquire a icanty fulfifience 
for himfelf, that he might not pre- 
judice the focieties he had formed, 
by levying any cortribations upon 
them for bis own fupport—pating 

through honor and difhenor, thro’ 
reputation and difreputation, flander- 
ed, abufed, calumniated, fcourged, 
imprifoned, ftoned, made a public 
Speciacle of wretchednefs to angels and 
men, yet accounting all thefe dread- 
ful icenes as nothing for the excel- 
lence of the knowledge of Chriit Je- 
fus his lord, for whom he cheerful- 
ly fuffered the lois of ali fecular ad- 
vantages, efteeming a!! temporal ho- 
nors and emoluments as worthle(s 
and ufclefs refufe, whien in competi- 
tion with the interefis of the gofjel 
and the riches of eternity—mak:ng 
it his fole ftudy and ambition to ace 
quit himfelf with integrity, honor, 
and ufefulne‘s, in the miniftry he bad 
received of Chrift to ieftify, and to ef 

tablith in the workd, she go/pel of ihe 
grace of God. We cannot iorbear 
faying, that one of the greateft ard 
noble charatters that ever appeared 
among men, is that of the spoltle 

Paul. It would far exceed the in- 
mits of this artiele fhould we givea 
minute detail of his travels—attend 
him in his confinement at Jeruje/em 
—the noble defences he mace of him- 
felf and of the Chriftian religion be- 
fore the Roman governors, who in ge- 
neral, treated him with Aowax civi- 
lity and politenefs, fuifering him to 
havea fair hearing, not furrendesing 

him into the hands of thofe who 
thirfted for his blood, giving his 
friends free accefs to him, and gene- 
roufly declaring, a declaration in- 
deed which truth and juflice extorted 
from them, shat he had doxe xoihing 

aworil y of bends or of death. It would 

alfo le inconfifient with this work 
to accompany him in his voyage, of 
which St. Luke has given us a «ir- 
cumfiantial account—-to ‘particu ar- 
ife the civilitics he met witatrom ige 
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Roman @enturion in this unha 
voyage—on the refpe paid him on 
his arrival in Roemer, where he lived 
in his own hired howle ave vears-— 

Ast. Paul bai appealed to the em 

peror, we make no doubt bic he was, 
a after bis arrival in the capital, 
rought before him, and that his 

manner of confinement, that of a 
prifoner at large, was exprefly or- 
dered by the emperor. ‘This kind 

treatment e#t coxrt may, perhaps, be 
accounted for from the centurion Fu- 

fius giving the captain of the guard a 

minute accownt of what happened in 
the voyage; for example, Sr, Paul's 

prediftion of the lofs of the fhip, but 
of the lofs of no lives,—and the mi- 
raeulous cures he had efFe-cied ia Me- 
dita. —W hither the apoftle went after 

the expitation of thefe tvs years, 
when he obtained his Jiberty, is not 
certainly known: fome think to 
Spain, from what he fays in his epif- 
tle to the Romans—but this rather 
feems to be what he t#tend-d at that 
time, than what he ever ex:cated.— 
From his fuffering martyrdom at 
Rom not long atterwards, he feems 
to have judged that city, as it was 
the grand ceater of the world, to 
which an univerfal concourfe from 

all purts was made; to be the moft 
eligible place both for propagating 
Chriftianity, and for knowirg the 
ftate of the Chrifian church in every 
region, city, and town, where it 

had been eredied. At lat on ac- 
count of a dreadful fire at Rome, men- 
tioned by Suetonas and Tacitus, which 
gaged fix days and feven nivhts, to 
which many believed the emperor 

Neve acceilary; to free himfelf from 
this odium, he commenced a perfeca- 

tion againit the Chriftians, and treat- 
ed them as being the authors of this 

pidlic calamity, with the jut cruel- 
ty andinhumanity.® In this perfecu- 

© The Chr Piars evere covered with 

th» Rim: of ewtld beaflt, and worried 
by corr: they verecra: “fied they were 

oO /mewrta Wiis prick aad ohe " “v ee’ ies 
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tion the apoftle Paul was involved 
and obtained the crown of martyr. 
dom, 
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Cuaracrer of Saint Pavt,ae 
Waiter. 

LL the writings of St. Paut 
fpeak him aman of a moft 

ewalted genius, and the flrongeft 
abilities. His compofition is pecu- 
liarly nervous and animated. He 

ifeffed a fervid conteption, a glow- 
ing but chaitifed fancy, a quick ap- 
er Cates and a moit ample and li- 

ral heart. Inheriting trom natere 
diftinguifhed powers, he carried the 
culture and improvement of them to 
the mof exalted height to which ho- 
man jearning euuld pufh them, An 
excellent {cholar, an accute reafoner, 
a great orator, a mofi iaftructive and 
fpirited writer. Longinws, a perton 

of the fineft tafle, and juftelt difcern- 
ment in criticifm and polite litera- 
ture, claffes the Apoftle Paul among 
the mot celebrated orators of Greece. 
His /pceches in the Aas of the Apoftles 
are worthy the Keman jenate. They 
breathe a moft geacrous fire and fer- 
vor, are animated with a divine fpirit 
of liberty and truth, abound with 
inftances of as fine addrefs, as any 
the moi celebrated orations of Demoff- 
henes or Cicere can boaft ; and his ane 
fwwers, when at the bar, to the quef- 
tions propofed to him by the court, 
have a politenefs, and a greatae(s, 

titles, and fot om fire im the might time 
to grve light to paffemgers, Peveunti- 

bus addita ludibria, ut ferarnm tergis 

conteRi lamiatu canum interivent, aut 

crucibus cfixi, aut flammati, aigue wbi 

de fecifjet dics ia ulam mefurei luminis 

wereemtur, Manal, Lib. xv. C. xliv. 

Fol. ti. p. 286. Dublin. To thu lak 

Species of cruelty Tavenal as thexght te 

ellude ia tbe fe: (OUR NG Verles * 

Pome T igelssn ", lead bis ries tn il, 

ra antes avaent, gui Pao cuttare 

J RMB Os pie te Ve 55° 

ee, oe seamersis 
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which nothing in antiquity hardly 
everequailed. Witnels that ceicbra- 
ted reply wo king dyrippe, who pub- 
licly declared to him, he had elmof 
oe him to be a Chriflian.— 
‘ould to Ged that wet only You, but 

ay, ALL thet hear me thu aay, were 

@ot ALM uST, Oat ALTOGETHER, feeb 

a: 1 am—aXxCiPT THESE BONDS. 
What a prodigious cffect muft this 
ftriking conclufion, and the fight of 
the irons held up to enforce it, ake 
upon the minds of the audience! ‘Lo 
his fingular attainments in learning 
the Remax governor publicly bore ar. 
honorable tettimony, imagining the 
intenfenefs of his application to his 
fludies, and his protound erudiioa, 
had difordered his underftanding, 

and occafoned this fuppofed infam- 
ty. 

His writings thew him eminently 
acquainted with Greet learning and 
Hebrew \vterature. He greatly ex- 
celled in the profound and accurate 
knowledge of the O14 TV flameni, 

which he is perpetus'ty citing and ex- 
plaining with great fkill and judg- 
ment, and pertineetly accommoda- 
ting to the fubject he is difcafling. 
Born at Taras, the mot illultnous 
feat of the mu/es in thofe days, miti- 
ated in that city into the learning and 

i vy of the Grevés, converting, 
an early life, with their mod? cle gant 

and celebrated writers, wham we find 
him quoting, and afterwards fini{h- 
ing his courte of education at the feet 

Gematirl, the learnet Jewith rab- 
bi, he came forth into 
tive life, with a mind flored with 
the moft ample end various treaferts 
of feience and knowledge that can 
adorn and dignify the human fowl. 
He himfelf tells us, that the diflin- 
— progrefs be had inede was 
nown of all the Jews, ard that in 

this literary carect he left all hes co 
equals aad contemporaries far behind 
him. J profited in the Jowih rel 

gee above my fillmer. A perfon 
pottetied fo natural abslities fo figss!, 
of lixerary acquiStioans fo exteniive, uf 

Whe and ac 

; and tar, far below, at » 

iby 

an activity and fpirit fo enterpesfing, 
end of an integryy and prowy te 
ioviolate, the windom of Geo judge 
eda fit iaflrument to employ im dsi- 

playing the banners, and (preadeng 

the truaphs of Chrittramity am 

mankind. A #- sérvemt gretter):, 

we may fo exprefs it, appears rn hie 
writings. Fuil of the dignaty of bee 

fubject, a torrent of focred eloquence 
burits forth, and bears down every 
thing before it with irretais bie rapt- 

dity, He Says act to arrange and 

harmostac his words and periods, bat 

rufhes On, as his vail ideas tranfpors 

bim, orn away, av the 10 Oe ity ot 

bis theme, and, like Pieder, when 

feized with pectic infpiration, with 

ftrong pinions foars above the cloods, 

immentc Ere 

tance, leaves a!) moriad things, li-me 

his frequent and prolix €:_redlions, 
thoegh at the ferme time bts ai come 

tchenfive im never lofes hight of 

fi fu poet, bar he retarns trom thee 

excurhons, refumes and purioes 1 
with an ardour and (‘rongth ef reas 
foning that atom fhes and convincers 

He imtroduces anv fo 

is afraid will prey 
cf, which he 

mne and dufevlt 

his Inggotted country men the jres, 
with an hemuilty and modefty thet 

fecures yout aticn then, and with en 

infinu ting form of addrcts to which 

you can deny nothing. ‘This ape 

pears particularly tm his FoAle to 

the Komenr, where we ‘ce with what 

stluftance and beart-telt enef he 
mentions the ungrateful truth of the 

Jour repection of the Mefiiah, and 

thetr dercli¢tion of Gul for ther ta- 

fuccrable obftinacy. hiow fucdwus 

he is tO proveke them to jealouly 

and emalation by the caampic of the 

Gentes, and how meny petluahve 

and cogent arts and argunieats doth 

he employ to win them ower to the 

religion of Jefas! In the'e deiecate 

touches, m thefe fine arts of moral 

fuaiion St. Pasa! greatly cxcels.—~ 
l pon ocenhon, sho, we ted him 

employing the mot keen and cutting 

taillery ia latpriaing the taal aed 



foibles of thofe to whom he wrote. 
With what farcaitig pleaf. intry doth 
he animadvert upon the Corinthians 
for their injudicious folly, in fuffering 
themfelves to be duped by a falie ju- 
daizing teacher! We : do not remem- 
ber, we have ever met with an in- 
ttance of frs”y more delicate and poig- 
nant than the following paflage. /a 

ans, have you been inferior to the otber 
churches, except that I never exiorted 
@ maintenance Jram jyou—fo ‘prve mic 

this injury! f—'}'o his eloquence asa 

public fpeaker, we have the teitimo- 
ny of the Lycaoniaus, who, fooiithly 

imagining the gods to have defcend- 
ed from heaven among them, in the 
perfons of Barnabas and Paul, called 
the former, Jupiter, and the latter 
Mercury, becavie he was the chief 
Jpedker, And though it is faid his 
bodily prefence avas mean, and his /peech 
coutemptible, yetit ought to be remem- 
bered, that this is the afperfion of his 
enemies, the effufions of malignity, 
to defame and fink him, and ruin 
his ufefulnefs—if we were atked, 
what writer among the ancients St. 
Paul moft refemblies in his ftile and 
compofition ? We fhould anfwer Plu- 
tarco, with regard to negle& of or- 
nament, difregard of harmonious ar- 
rangement, frequency of parenthefes 
and digreflions, though the Apo/#le’s 
manner is infinitely more animated 
and fpirited than that of the Phils 
fepber. Ub we wese alked, whom he 
moit refembles among the modern ? 
We thould fay, the great Mr. Howe, 

mY who poffeifed trong abilities, great 

ae learning, a fine- imagination, an ex- 

thought and energy of language, 
bat whofe manner of writing, tho’ 
nervous, is rather inelegant, whofe 
eriods are rude, and rough, and in- 

Lesisielinns full of execurfive and pa- 
renthetic infertions, fentence within 
fentence, wheel within wheal, like 

} Bauckiel’s vifiow, bat al.andantly com- 
penfating thele little detects by the 
attoaithiog greatacls of the writer's 

evhat rejped, {ays he to the Corinthi- - 

alted piety, an ancommon depth of 
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ideas and conceptions. The rwe 
fpecimens we have here exhibited, 

fhew St. Pawil’s abilities in a diftin- 
guithed light, the fr/? as an orator, 
the fecond asa writer, dexteroufly 
employing every infinuating form of 
argument and addrefs to in ite thofe, 
to ‘whom he wrote toa generous and 
liberal contribution to worthy and 
necellitous objedis. 

‘ 
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The Lire of VertTutvian, 

Urn rvs Septimus Florens Ter- 
tullianus, was born atCarthage, 

the metropolis of Africa. His fa- 
ther was a Roman centurion, by 
whom he was educated in the Gen- 
tile religion, and furnifhed with all 
the learning that was tobe had either 
in Greece or Rome, which, together 
with hisextraordinary natural endow- 
ments, made him one of the moft 
confiderable perfons who appeared 
in the firft ages of the church. 

He was converted to Chriftianity 
towards the end of the fecond centu- 
ry ; anda perfecution breaking out 
afhort time afterwards, he publifhed 
an apology | in behalf of the Chriftian 
caufe, in which he ftrongly remon- 
ftrated againft the injuftice and cru- 
elty of the Pagan magiftrates. ‘This 
piece was in very great efteem with 
the antients, and is faid, by Jerome, 
to contain all the treafures of human 
learning. It is, without controver- 
fy, a moft excellent pei formance, 
well worthy the perufal of every fe- 
rious reader; it may be met with in 
the Englifh tongue in Mr. Reeves’s 
collection of primitive apologies. We 
fhall fubjoin the few following lincs 
by way of fpecimen; ** If you, 

* the gnardians of the Roman em- 
** pire, “mut not examine the Chrif- 
** tlanc aufe, and give it a fair hea - 
«© ing; if the Chriitian caufe is the 
«* only caufe which your lordthips 
‘* either fear or blufh to be concern- 
** ed for in public; be pleafed to 
** tolerate thus far, to let truth wait 
‘© upon you in private, and to read 

a 

oe 

Ad 

«e 

6 

«6 

er 

«f 
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the apology we are not fuffered to fpringing up, called Montanifts, who 
*« fpeak. We enter not vpon de- pretended to great feverity of man- 
* fences in the popular way, by ners and difeiptine, he was, unha) pi- 
** begging your favor and moying Jy, prevailed eponto join with them 
*« yourcompaflion; becaufe weknow in fome particulars, which caufed 
«+ the ftate of our religion too well him to be excommunicated by we 
* to wonder atour ufage, The truth governors of the church ; and whee 
“ we profefs, we know tobe a ftran-_ ther-he was ever reflored again cau. 

** gerupon earth, and the expects notbe determined with any certuin- 
** not frieadsin aftrange land. She ty: allthatis known tarther concerns 
«« came from heaven, and there are ing him is, that he lived toa greatage. 
** all our hopes and preferments.— Such is the account which hittory 
«* One thing, indeed, this heavenly affords concerning the famous Ter- 
** ftranger warmly pleads for, that tuilian ; a man of fuch eminence, on 
** you would vouchfafe to underftand account of his parts and learning, 
«« her well before you condemn her. thathe is faid to have had no fuperi- 
«* That you hate us iguorantly,[ orin the age in.which he lived, and 
«© prove from hence, becaufeall who but fewequals. Vinventius Lirinen- 
eo hated us heretofore didit upon the fis calls him, the prince of al! the 
«* fame ground, being nolongerable writers of the Weitern commenign 5 
** to continue Oar enemies, than they and declares, that what Ongen was 
** continued ignorantof ourreligion. in the Greek chureh, that was Ter- 
«¢ ‘Their ignorance and their hatred tuliian inthe Latina, Without dif- 
« fell together. Such are the meh pute, fays he, the molt confiderable, 
«* you now fee Chriitians, overcome writer of his age; he adds: ** Who 
@ by the piety of our proteffion ; and ‘‘ more learncd ? wigs more expert, 
«¢ the number of fuch profeflors are ‘* either in divine or hyman bitera- 
«* not lefs than they are givenin; ‘* wre? for, all the pliloiphy of 
¢* for the common ¢ry is, towa and ‘! the feveral iect:, all their feveral 
* country are over-run with Chrifti- ‘* inititutions, with all the variety 
¢< ans; and this univerfal revolt of ‘* of hitory and law, he comprifed 
«© all ages and fexes is lamented asa“ in the amazing capacity of his 
* ‘public lofs ; and yet this amazing ‘' mind, He was fo excellentat f- 
“« progrefs of Chrittianity is, not ‘* tire, and of thar folid judgment, 
“* enough to furprize menintoafuf- ‘* that he hardly laid fiege to any 
« picion that there muit needs be ‘* thing but he foon made it yield, 
« fome fecret good, fome charming ‘ either by the penetration of his wit, 
*« advantage at the bottom, thas to ‘* or the fucce of his reafon. His 

<* drain the world, and attra&t from ‘** difcourfes are fo thick fer with 
“© every quarter. But nothing will ‘‘ powerlul reafons, that whom he 

** difpofe fome mentojufterthoughts, ‘‘ caanot perfuade by his eloquence, 
* Ja this alote homancuriofity feems ‘ he compe's by argument.—The 
* to ftagnate, and, with as much ‘* Marcionises, Appeilites, Praxeans, 
“© complacency, to ftand ftill in ig- ‘ Hermwogeans, Jews, Geatiles,Guof- 
“* porance,asit ufually runsoninthe ‘* tics, &-. have all felt the weight 
“ difcovertes of tcience.”’ *¢ of his reafon; for he has battered 

Some time after the publication ‘ down their herefies with his migh- 
ef the piece before-mentioned, Ter- ‘* ty volumes, as with fo much thua- 
tullian was ordained a bilhop of “ Cer.” 
Carthage, the duties of which ftation N. B. We fhall, occaficnally, fur- 
he difcharged, for fome time, with n‘fh our readers with extracts from the 
great reputation. But a new’ LA 

Nwxus. li, Vou. I, 

fh of Toren ifan excesient apaosy Of Testuluan. 
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Lifeof Mantin LuTHER. 

HIS celebrated Reformer was 
born at Iileben, in 1483.— 

When 18 years old, he began his ilu- 

dies at Erfurt, and commenced ma!- 
ter ofarts in 1505. He applied him- 
{elf to the ftudy of law, bat being 
terrified by a thunderbolt which kil- 
led his companion, as they were. 
walking together, he eateredinte the 
order of dugu/tin Monks; much, 
however, againft the inclinatioa of 
his father. 

Not long after this change of life, 
he was fent to Rome, refpetting a 
controverfy which pertained to his 
fociety, aud happily fueceeded in his 
embaily. 

He went to Wittemberg in 1508, 
fix years after the univerfity was efta- 
blifhed at that place, where he taught 
the philofophy of Arittotle. In 1512, 
a degree of dottor of divinity was 
conferred on him by Caroloftadius. 
Soon after this event, he publithed 
his Explication of the Pfalms, Ro- 
mans avd Galatians. In 1516 he 
began to explain the Decalogue avd 
Catechifm to the people. ‘The fame 
year he difputed with the fchool-di- 
vines about Free-Will, Merits, and 
Human ‘lraditions, and publithed 
5 Propofitions againft the Pope’s 
ndulgences. He requefted the Arch- 

bithop of Mentz, who had the charge 
of difpenfing indulgences, that in- 
ftead of them he would order the go/- 
pel te be preached. Betore that period, 
jt is to be obferved, the Bithop of 
Mifnia had cifcarded indulgences 
from his diocefs. 'Tecelius difputed 
for the indulgences at Frankford, 
and excited the Archbifhop of Mag- 
deburg, and others, againft Luther, 

who, with great boldnefs, replied to 
all their writings. He was cited to 
appear at Rome, to anfwer for his 
conduct; he, however, did not re- 
gard the fummons, on account of 
the dangers he apprehended weuld 
have awaited him, had he weat to 
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that city; but thought proper to re- 
al to Cardinal Cajetan, the Pope’s 
egate at Augfburg,in 1518, ‘The 
cardinal urged him to difclaim his 
new opinions, Luther requetted fi? 
to be convinced that they were erro- 
mecus. Perceiving that Cajctan was 
difpofed to oui toward him pow- 
er, rather than argument, he return- 
ed to Wittemberg, and appealed from 
the cardinal to the pope; but be- 
lieving the pope was defirous of his 
death, he appealed from him toa 
council, He then pablifhed the De- 
claration of his Meaning in the pro- 
pofitions againft the indulgences, 
which he dedicated to Leo X. 

About that time, Luther publithed 
alfo, Sermons concerning the Virtue 
ef Excommunication, Penance, and 
a Preparation for the Lord’s Sapper, 
with a Meditation on our Saviour’s. 
Paffion. Some dottors, partieularly 
Luinglius, in Swifferland, advocated. 
the caufe of Luther. Erafmus wrote. 
concerning him; he did not, how- 
ever, either accufe or defend ; he ac- 
ricci "deed, that Luther ree. 
commended _ral excellent things, 
but withed he had written with more 
civility. Lather proceeded to pub- 
lifh his Sermons on Juftification, fav- 
ing Meditations on the Death of 
Chrift, Baptifm and Preparation for 
Death. 
He was excommunicated by Po 

Leo in 1521, when he publithed his 
Adherence to all his Propofitions, 
condemned by the pope, and again 
appealed from his tribunal to a ge- 
neral council. He alfo replied to the 
univerfities of Lovain and Cologne, 
who fentenced his books to the 
flames. He wrote a Traé& on Chrifa 
tian Liberty, which he fent to Leo; 
and another on the Babylonifh Cap. 
tivity, which incenfed the Roman 
Catholics againft him. At Leipfic, 
he difputed with Eckius, before the 
Elector of Saxony, about the pope’s 
fupremacy. Luther manifeltly was 
too powerful in argument for his ad~ 
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verfary ; the ecleftor, however, ex- 
claimed; Ther whether it be by devine 
or human right, be is fit 

In the fame year Luther was fum- 
mohfed to appear before the Diet at 
Worms. To fome of his friends who 
endeavored to difluade him from go- 
ing to that place, he anfwered ; t 
be would go, though as many devils 
Soould eppofe him, as there were tiles up- 
ou the boufes at Worms. He accord- 

ingly appeared before the emperor, 
and the princes of the empire, in the 
prefence of whom he maintained his 
do@trines with au undaunted refolu- 
tion. Some were fo devoid of ho- 
nor as to advife, that he fhould not 
be fuffered to return in fafety; but 
this perfidy was oppofed by the em-, 
peror. 

Luther left Worms April 26th; 
and oa the 8th of May enfuing, he 
was profcribed by the emperor ; but 
he was > fecreted by the Fledtor of 
Saxony, ‘in the caftle of Wurifburg, 
that his enemies could not difcover 
the place of his retreat, which he 
called his Patmos; here he wrote ma- 
ny tracts. 

He was again excommunicated by 
the po ¢,Mareh 28th, following. He 
replied to the pontiff. After this 
Luther difputed with Caroloftadius 
about Chrift’s Prefence in the Sacra- 
meat, and Images; and in 1¢22, he 
again began to preach publicly.— 
About this time he had fome con- 
troverfy with the Enthufiaits, Stork 
and Mantzer; and alfo Xing Hen-y 
the VIN. of Engiand, whe wrote a- 
unt him. ‘The Monks, by read- 

ing the b-oks of Lather and his dif- 
ciples, iu great nambers, deferted 
their monalteries. Aided by Melanc- 
thon, he poblifhed the New Tefta- 

meat in the German tongue. 
A decree was made by the princes 

of the empire, affembled at Nurem- 
berg, March the 6th, 1623, that a 

free general council was the moft e- 
ligible mode to fettle controverfies 
in the charch; and that until one 
Thould allem ble, divities fhould preach 

the gofpel with modefly and purity. 
This dectee Luther interpreted agree- 
able to his own opinion. [He abo- 
lifhed the canon ct the Mafs at Wit- 
temberg, and adminittered there the 
facrament of the Lord’s Supper; he, 
however, re-eftabliffied AuricalarCon- 
feffion, which Caroloftadius had abo- 
lithed. He publifhed a Treatife on 
the Duty and Dignity of the civil 
Magiftrate, which was very pleafing 
to the eletor, 

Luther wrote te the Waldenfes, 
refpecting the Adoration of the Sa- 
crament, & an Elegy on two Monks, 
who were burnt for Latheranifm at 
Bruffels. He laid afide his friar’s 
habit in 1524; wrote againit Eraf- 
mas, concerning Free-Will ; Caro- 
loftadius, about the Sacrament, and 
the Seditious Articles, publifhed by 
the Boors. About the fame period, 
he married Catherine a Doren, of no- 

ble defcent, who had been a nun; 
and wrote againft Cicolampadius & 
Zuinglius, about Me Sacrament. 

In 1528, at the Diet of Spires, 
the name of Paotestrantr had is 
original, and in that year the Smal- 
caldian Confederacy, again the Ro- 
man Catholics, commenced. An a- 

greement took place between him 
and Zuingtius, at the Conference of 
Marpurg ; which, however, was not 
of long continuance. In 1530, the 
Angfburg Confeffion, compoted by 
Melanéthon, was exhibited to the 
emperor Charles the Vth, and 4 peace 
eftablifhed with regard to matters of 
religionin 1532, uatil a tree general 
council fhouid be convened ; which 
ceflation was obtained by the clec- 
tors, Mentz and Palatine. About 
that time Luther publithed the whole 
bible in the German language, and 
in 1536, there was an happy agree- 
ment between him and Bucer. Ia 
1537, he difpated with the Antino- 
mians, and in 1538, publithed a book 
concerning the Councils and Charc h. 

In September, 1544, he publithed 
his Jat Confelion, with refpect to 
the Sacrament; explaining what it 
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was that the worthy and unworthy 
received, when they cominnicated. 
On the Jame fubject, the divines of 
Zurick, ihortly alter, publithed their 
feaciments, 

Luther died at Ifleben, a little be- 
fore the Smaicaldian war, in 1545, 
aged 63 years. He was a perfon of 
g'<al magnanimity, 2s was acknow- 

Jub things as may juitly excite our 
aitonifiment, he having oppofed him- 

felf alone tothe whele power of the 
Rowifa Church, His followers ftiled 
themfelves Lutherans, contrary to his 
inclination ; they, however, have re- 
cede 1 fiom him, in feveral things, as 
is cvident from their writings. 

Meianéthon fays of him; Pomera- 
rus is a grammarian, and explains the 
figmficaucn of words; J am a logi- 
cian,:and fhew the conaion be- 
tween propofitions and the methods 
of reafoning ; Fu/lus Yoras is an ora- 
tor, and difcowrtes cupioufly, and 
with eloquence; but LuTuEr ex- 
celsin every thing; he is jutily the 
aaémiravion of mankind! Whatever he 
jays Or writes penetrates the heart; 
captivates the affections, and leaves 
permanent imprefiicns ! 

Mclanct}on, on beholding the pie- 
ture of Lucher, after his death, thus 
extemporaily exclaimed: Fudaina e- 
aut lingua fiagula vyerba tue { 

PY PUAN PUNO LO 

Memoirs of Saint Parrick.® 
AINT Parricx, apoftle of /re- 
land, was the fecond bifhop of 

that country, after Palladius. He 
fiourifhed in the fifth century, When 
fixteen vears old, he was reduced to 
a ftate of flavery, and continued in 
the capacity of a flave, fix years.— 
He then became a difciple of Saint 
Mirtin, of Tours, who conferred on 
him prie!t’s orders, and fent him to 
preach the gofpel in Ireland; where 

* Tn ovr » xt, we fall publifo Me- 
airs of St. Gronea. 

jedyed by his enemies, and exterprized 
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he fuccefsfully labored, even fxg 
Jyrars, in converting the inhabitants to 
the Chrittian Faith. He is mention- 
ed in the Roman Martyrology, and 
Bede wrote his life in two books. It 
is faid that he wrote fome treatifes ; 
but itis extremely difficult to deter- 
mine any thing, with certainty, o 
this fubject. 

POAPIDP Pr 

Extracts of a JournNEY from 
ALLEPPO fo JERUSALEM, by the 
Rev, Mr. Maundrell. 

(Continued from page 37.) 

HE church is lefs than one hun- 
dred paces Jong, and not more 

than fixty wide, and yet fo contrived, 
that it is fuppofed to contain under 
its roof twelve or thirteen Sanétuae 
ries, or places confecrated to a more 
than ordinary veneration by being 
reputed to have fome particular ac- 
tions done in them relating to the 
death, and refurreétion of Chrift.— 
As firft, the place where he was de- 
rided by the foidiers : fecondly, where 
the foldiers divided his garments: 
thirdly, where he was fhut up, whilft 
they digged the hole to fet the foot 
of the crofs in, and made all ready 
for his crucifi€tion : fourthly, where 
he was nailed to the crofs: fifthly, 
where the crofs was ereéted : fixthly, 
where the foldiers ftood that pierted 
his fide: feventhly, where his body 
was anointed in order to his burial : 
eighthly, where his body was depofi- 
ted in the fepulchre: ninthly, where 
the angels appeared to the woman 
after his refurreétion : tenthly, where 
Chrift himfelf appeared to Mary 
Magdalen, &c. “Ihe places where 
thele and many other things relating 
to our blefled Lord are faid to have 
been done, are all fuppofed to be con- 
tained within the narrow precinéts of 
this church, and are all diftinguifhed 
and adorned with fo many feveral 
altars. 

In galleries round about the church, 
and aily in litle buildings annexed 
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#0 it on the out fide, are certain a- 
partments for the reception of Fry- 
arsand Pilgrims, and an thefe places 
almof every Chriltian nation anci- 
ently maintained a {mali fociety of 
Monks, each fociety having its pro- 
per quarter afligzed to it, by the ap- 
poiatment of the Turks. Such as 
the Latins, Greeks, Syrians, Arme- 
nians, Abyflines, Georgians, Nelto- 
rians, Cophtites, Maronites, &c. all 
which had ancientily, their feveral 
apartments in the church. But thefe 
have all, except four, forfaken their 
quarters: not being able to fullain 
the fevere rents, and extortions, 
which their Turkith landlords impof- 
ed upon them. ‘The Latins, Greeks, 
Armenians, and Cophtites remain 
their ftill. But of thefe the Coph- 
tites have now only one poor repre- 
fentative of their nation left. And 
the Armenians are fo much in debt, 
that it is fuppofed they are haftening 
to follow the examples of their bre- 
thren, who have deferted before 
them. 

Befides thefe feveral apartments, 
each fraternity have their altars, and 
fanftuary, properly and diftinétly al- 
lotted to eis own ufe, At which 
places they have a peculiar right to 
perform their own divine fervice, 
and to exclude other nations from 
them. 

But that which has always been the 
great prize contended for by the fe- 
veral feéts is the command, and ap- 
propriation of the holy fepulchre, a 
privilege contefted with fo much an- 
chriftian fury, and animofity, efpe- 
cially between the Greeks and . 
tins, that in difpating, whieh par- 
ty fhould go into it to celebrate their 
mafs; they have fometimes proceed- 
ed to blows and wounds even at the 
very door of the fepulchre : mingling 
their own blood with their facrifices. 
An evidence of which fury the fa- 
ther guardian fhewed us ina great 
fcar upon his arm, which he told us 
was the mark of a wound, given him 
by a flurdy Greek prieit in one of 

thefe unholy wars. Whocan expe 
ever to fee thefe holy places refeved 
trom the hands of infidels ? or if they 
fhould be recovered, what deplorable 
contetts might be expected to follow 
about them ? feeing even in their pre- 
fent ftate of captivity, they are made 
the occafion ot fuch unchriftian rage, 
and animofity. 

For putting an end to thefe infa- 
mous quarrels, the French king in- 
terpofed, by a letter to the Grand Vi- 
fier about twelve years fince ; requeit- 
ing him, to order the holy fepuichre 
to be put into the hands of the La- 
tins, according to the tenor of the 
capitulation, made in the year 1673. 
‘The confequence of which letter and 
of other initances made by the French 
king was, thatthe holy fepulchre was 
appropriated to the Latins; this was 
not accomplifhed until the year 1690; 
they alone having the privilege to 
fay mafsin it. And though itis per- 
mitted to Chriftians of all nations to 
go into it for theigprivate devotions, 
yet none may folemnize any public 
office of religion there but the La- 
tins. 

‘the daily employment of thefe 
reclufes is to trim the lamps, and to 
make devotional vifits and procefli- 
ons to the feveral fan@tuaries in the 
church, ‘Thus they fpend theirtime, 
many of them for four to fix years 
together ; nay fo far are fome tranf- 
ported with the pleafing contempla- 
tions in which they here entertcin 
themfeives, that they will never come 
out tothe day of their death, bur; ~ 
ing themfelves (as it were) alive in 
our Lord’s grave. 

The Latins, of whom there are al- 
ways about ten or twelve refiding at 
the church, with the prefident over 
them, make every day a folemn pro- 
ceffion, with tapers, and crucifx:s, 
and other procefionary folemnities, 

tothe feveral fanétuaries: finging at 
every one of them a Latin hymn re- 
lating to the fubje&t of each place. 
‘Thefe Latins being more polite and 
exact in their functions than the ouaee 
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Monks here refiding, and alfo our 
converfation being chiefly with them, 
1 will only deferibe their ceremonies, 
without taking notice of what was 
Gone by others, who did not fo much 
come under our obfervation. 

‘Theie ceremony begins on Good 
Friday night, which is called ‘by 
thei the sox texebrofa, and is obfer- 

ved with fuch an extraordinary fo- 
Jemnity, that I cannot omit to give 
& particular defeription of it. 

As foon as it grew duh, all the 
Fryats, and Pilgrims were convened 

ih the chapel of the Apparition 
{which is a finall cratory on ‘the 
north fide of the holy grave, adjoin- 
ing tothe apartinents of the Latins) 
fn order to go in a proceffion round 
the church, Burt, before they fat 
out. ont of the Friars preacheda fer- 
mon ia Ttatian in thatchapel. He 
began his difeourfe thos ; de gxefla 

motte texebrofa, <Fce. at which words 
all the candles wereinftantly put ott, 
to yield a livelier image of the oc- 
exfion. And fo we were detained by 
the preacher eear half an hour very 
much in the dark. Sermon being 
ended, every perfon prefent had a 
large lighted taper pot into his hand, 
asit Were to make atmnds for the 
former darkhefs, anc che crucifixes 
and other utenfls were difpofed in 
order for begianing the procefien.— 
Amodngt the other crucifixes there 
was ond of aviry large fize, which 
bore upon it the image of our Lord 
as Iorpe ns life, Whe mage was faf- 
tened to ft with great nails, crowned 
with thorns be fmeaced with blood, 
and fo exquiftely was it formed, 
that it reprefented in 2 very lively 
manner the lamentable focAacle of 
Sur Lord's body, &s ft hung apon 
the crofs. This figure wes carried 

in the herd of the proceffion; after 
which the cotrpany followed to all 
the fanlearies in the cherch, finzing 

their appointed hymn at cvery one 
The fri pace they vilited was 

* . . —. te 
frat of tte milks ef fleeetietien, a 

"Or " . ’ ’ . ! ob. Jarge piece ot whicn is & ‘ptin a hetle 
. 

cell jut at the door of the chapel of 
the apparition. There they fang 
their proper hymn, and another Fry- 
ar entertained the company with a 
fermon in Spanith, touching the 
feourtsing of or Lord. 

From hence they procee@ed in fo- 
femn order to the prifon of Chrift, 
where they pretend he was fecured 
whittt the foldiers made things rea- 
dy for his crucifixion: here hkewife 
they fung their hymn, and a third 
Fryar preached in French. 

rom the prifun they went to the 
altar of the divifion of Chrift’s par- 
ments: where they only fung their 
hymn, without adding any fermon. 
Having finifhed here, they advanced 

to the chapel of the derifjon, at which, 
after their hvinn, they had a fourth 
fermon in French. 

From. titts place they went up to 

Calvary Weaving their thoes at the 
bertom of the fairs. Here are two 
altars to be vifited; one where cor 
Lord is fuppoted ro have been nailed 
to his crofs, Another where his 
crofs was ercfted. At the former of 
thefe, they laid down the preat cra- 
cifix upon the floor and s¢teda kind 
of a refemblance of Chrili’s being 
nailed to the crofs; and afier the 
hymn, one of the lryars preached 
another fermoa in Spanifk, upon the 
crucifixion. 

From hence they removed to the 
adjoining altar where the crofsis fup- 
pofed to have been erected, bearirig 
the image of our Lord’s body. At 
this alrar is a hole in the natural rock, 
faid to be the very fame in which 
the foot of our Lord’s crofs flood. — 
Here they fet up their crofs, with 
the bloody crucified finage upon it, 
aod leaving it in that poffure, they 
firft funy their hymn, and th the 

father guariian, fitting ina chair 
before it, preached a paffion fermon 
in Irattan, 

At aout ofte tard and a haif dif- 
tance From the hole in which the foot 
of the crofs was Fixed, is en that me- 
morabte cleft in the rock, faid to have 
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been made by the earthquake which 
happened at the fuffering of the God 
of nature, When Ste Mathew 

Cap, 27-0. §t. wiangilcth) 1 rocks 
rent and the uery graves were opened. 

This cleft, 2: w which now appears 
of it, is about a {pan wide at sts up- 
per part, and twe decp; after which 
it clofes: but it opens again below, 
(as you may fee im another chapel 
contigaous to the fide of Calvary } 
anc rans duwa to an unknows depth 
in theearth. ‘that this rent is ana- 
tural, and genuine breach, and not 

counterfeited ly any art, the feale 
and reafon of every one that fees it 
may convince him; for the fides of 
it ft Fke two tallys to each other, 
and yet it rgosin foch intricate wind- 
ings as could not have been counter- 

feited by art, nor approached by any 

iniiruments. 

The cecemony of the pafion he- 
ing over and the guardian's fermon 
ended, two fryars perfonating the 
one Falpbh of Arimetiva, the other 

Nicodemus, approached the croft, ard 
with a mott folemn concerned air, 
both of afpet, and behavior, drew 
out the great nails, and took down 

the feigned body ficm the crofs.-— 

It was an efigic fo contrived, that its 

limbs were ivft aud flexible, as if 
they had been rea} ficth; and nothing 
could be mere ferpriting, than to fc 

the two pretended mourners, beod 

down the arms, which were bef 

extended, and difpofe them upon tx 
trunk, in facha menner as is ufual 
in corpfes. 

The body being taken down from 
the crofs, was received ta a Lair lare- 
winding fheet, and carried dowa 
from Cafwary ; the whole company 
attending as before, to the fiouc of 

unction. This is taken for the very 

pce where the precious body of our 
cd was anointed, and prepares, for 

(as 

the burial. Jada, xix. 39. Here they 

laid down their imagimary corps, 

and calling over it feveral fweet 

powders, and f{pices, wrapt it up in 
the winding fect: wlulit this was 

fofom, Hatin the commana avocat 
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doing, they lung their proper ‘\b tM, 

aod altcrwands one of the tars 

preached in Arabica. funcral fermone 
‘Lhefe abiequies Lemug fuifned, 

they carried off thelr faa. ied cusps, 
and laid it in the fepulchre - thuuung 
vp the door ll Eater moming. And 

now after fo many frmons, and fu 
long, mot to tay tedicus, @ ceremoe 

ny, i may weil be 1mag uscd that dis 
wearinels of the cong eegation, asweil 

as the hour of the nigit, Mace a aced- 
ful w go to sf, 

( Le be comtinued. ) 
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Inthe preceding Nuwber it er 
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ther the minifterial Office ts fac re? 
and, therefore, that i ¢awre be ih 

forned« oul picat ] ep ety.— la 
' ; > . 
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[ will be grapted, it is prefamed, 
by moit mee, that.no oor can pro 

perly an acceptat y UnNcharge the 

duties Of tic pricituced, wie doe 

net poflels a good underilanding ; (if 

not allo, f of memory and 

bribhancy of Lit ation ba @ d 

vier, faciuty of utterance, and mane 
* le ’ ' . ners, at lealt, tolerably emg ag ng. 

And tsit not a fuggetison of com- 
roou fenfe, that he who undertakes 

io { hanya uid un- 

dertaad what he pwfefirs to teach? 

[ Or ictenmee, ii 

‘ 

Reproachfal would it be for asy 
one to pretence ‘0 preach the go'pel, 

if ignosant of ita cileatial priaci ples; 
and he would pully fulmeét hinvlelé 

to all the ill etfeéts wi » might be 

attic ncant on ; his want al of knowledge 
r 

It j nevervation Of o nt Ubrye 

one 

of iiie, me ~m ez wral. « > Mot con 

cerh themicives, without dee 

ration ana per oval aore 

* The hafbanéman,’” fays he, * will 

BA picikces Ww havipaticn , Ges int 
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foldier to hufbandry; nor will a pi- 
Jot deem himfelf able to command an 
army: But each will refufe to be en- 
gaged in anemployment he doth not 
underftand ; becaufe he forefees the 
unhappy confequences which mutt 
enfue from his ignorance in the bufi- 
refs.” <* We ought certainly,” con- 
tinues he, *‘ to ule greater caution in 
{piritual, than in temporal things.”* 

Theology is a fcience of vait ex- 
tent; the ancients ftiled it “ the Per- 
tection of all other Sciences ;” it is 
divided, by theologians, into various 
parts, and to obtain a complete know- 
ledge of all thefe, ‘* a perfon,” fays 
a learned writer, “ muit be acquaint- 
ed with moit of the learned lan- 
guages in which the holy fcriptures 
were written and have been tranflat- 
ed; he muft be weil verfed in all 
parts of natural and moral philofo- 
phy; well read in claffical authors, 
efpecially the orators and peets, and 
in fome of the belt critics, who treat 
of words and phrafes, but efpecially 
of thofe rites and cuftoms which 
tend to illuftrate the facred text. He 
mutt alfo have a knowledge of uni- 
ver(al hiftory ; particularly, he muft 
be acquainted with the hiftory of 
thofe ages which were coincident 
with the times, and of thofe coun- 
tries which were adjacent to the plac- 
es, of which mention is made in the 
facred writings. He mutt, likewife, 
be acquainted with geography, chro- 
nology, and, indeed, with moft parts 
of haman learning.”’+ 

The very titles of books which 
have been recommended by fome au- 
thors,{ as neceffary to be read to ob- 
tain a proper knowledge of divinity, 
have {welled to a confiderable vo- 
lume. ‘There are, however, but few 
divines, we imagine, whofe lives are 

* Chr foftom on the Pricfheed, Book 
IV. 

+ Stackhoufe's Body of Divinity, vel. 
U. fol. 754. 755+ ‘ 

t Particularly, the Larned Du Piu. 

Sco his boak on the Study of Diviniy. 
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fo protra€ted as toenable them pre- 
perly to read and digett all thefe 
books. 

But, it may be enquired, where 
fhal! we find preachers of the gofpel 
potlefied of thefe natural endow- 
ments, and literary attainments ?— 
Where the man of good natural abi- 
lities; of agreeable elocution; of 
profound knowledge in theology, & 
of univerfal erudition ? 

Some fuch chara¢ters there are, but, 
comparatively, /mall, we apprehead 
is the number of accomplifbed divines, 
even in thofe countries where the arts 
and fciences, for ages, have been cul- 
tivated with fuccefs, and where the- 
ological knowledge and merit are 
ofien duly eras, and rewarded. 

Though, for the honor of Chrif- 
tianity, we could wi that /ach 
teachers of religion were more xume- 
rous, itis an happy truth that fuch 
attainments of divinity and literature 
are not abfolutely neceffary to confti- 
tute an w/eful minilter of the gofpel, 
nor required by its divine auttor.— 
Were it otherwife, unhappy, indeed, 
would be the fate of af uumbers of 
the churches of Chrift! 

Mott true it is, that the fundamen- 
tal doétrines of Chrittianity ; its pre- 
cepts alfo, promifes, threatenings, and 
ordinances, are eafily to be appre- 
hended; they were communicated 
for the benefit of the illiterate, as well 
as the learned; and the experience 
of patt ages teltifies, that there have 
been thofe who have preached the 
gofpel with fuccefs, while they un- 
derftood no other than their verna- 
cular tongue, and were almoft entire 
ftrangers to human learning. 

Such perfons, however, were but 
illy qualified to defend Chriftianity 
againft the attacks of /nfidels; except 
by oppofing to thein their lives of 
piety, and a few plain, yet cogent 
arguments, arifiny from the complet- 
ion of prophefy ; the miracles of our 
Lord; the fublimity of the doctrines 
of the gofpel; the purity of its pre- 
cepts, and ics aftonifhiag fucoo%, 
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when firft promalged, notwithftand- 
ing the great oppofition it met with 
from Jews and Gentiles, and the 
powers of darknefs. 

Though the apoftles were infpired 
by the Spirit of God, it is moft pro- 
bable, hat in their public difcourfes, 

they paid but little attention to ab- 
ftrufe paflages of feripture ; elegance 
of language, or the beauties of com- 
pofition, ‘The great object of their 
miffion was to prove bv clear dedac- 
tions from the writings of the Old 
Teftament, and well known faés, 
that Fe/us evas the Chrift, and to pre- 
vail with men to embrace and pro- 
petly to revere the gofpel. The a- 
pofties, therefore, did not, we ima- 
gine, attend to nice {peculative points 

of theology; to critical difcuffions of 
obfcure texts; nor tothe graces of 
elocution; but to folidity of argu- 
ment, to convince mankind of the 
great truths of Chriftianity; which 
they enforced with a becoming zeal 
and animation, and, through the aid 
of heaven, with fignal fuccefs. 

He who preaches the gofpel, does 
not, as a minifier of religion, profes 
to teach any other fcience ; and tho’ 
he fhould have a very imperfee& 
knowledge of many branches of hu- 
man literatare, if he is enabled, with 
propriety, to incalcate the effential 
doétrines of the gofpel ; to enforce its 
commands ; to Sichass its promifes ; 
to denounce its threatenings; to ad- 
minifter its ordinances, and hatha 
perfaafive eloquence; he fhould nor, 
on account of his defe& in literature, 
he efteemed unworthy of the prieft- 
hood; as he isnot deficient in any 
literary qualification demanded by 
the gofpel; and fuch a chara‘ter, 
with refpect to wéilizy in preaching, 
muit be preferred to the man of pro- 
found learning, devoid of the powers 
of elocution. 

Among the feveral learned pro- 
f-ffions, we obferve a diverficy of ti- 
Serary attainments; no one, howe- 
Yer, can jufly be treated with com 

Numws. IL. Von, f, 
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tempt, with regard to his deficiency 
in learning, if he is mafter of his pro- 
feffion, it is not required that a 
practitioner of Taw, fhould be killed 
in medical knowledge, be a theolo- 
ian, nora linguift. Nor is it de- 

ovanded that a phyfician fhouid pof- 
fefs law knowledge, be an hiftorian, 
nor an orator. 

Though it would be a. pleafing 
circumpance if ALL the teachers oi re- 
ligion, in thefe ttates, fhould be e- 
qaal, or fuperior, to the m/f? learned 
of the other liberal profeffions among 
us, yet this, for ome time, cannot ra= 
tionally be expeéted, by reafon of the 
very jmall pecuniary confideratiens 
many of the clergy will receive for 
their fupport, from infant, remote 
and indigent, or {mall churches ;—~ 

unlefs fuch churches fhall be fufiered 
to lamgzif> and perifh, merely becaufe 
they cannot be fupplied with La: xed 
minifers! Bat fach condudt, we pre- 
fume, would not be wife, benevolent, 
nor approved of by heaven! 
Many darned and pisas men have 

been of opinion, that human learr~ 
ing, ina very confiderable degree fhould 
be difpenfed with ia candidates for 
holy orders, rather than churches def- 
titute of teachers, fhould be deprived 
of the benefits of the priettiy office. 

“« Tt is but a ftratagem of theirs,” 
fays the learned and judicious Hosker, 
** and a very indireét praétice, when 
they publifh large declamations to 
prove that learning is required in the 
miniftry, and to make the illiterate 
believe that the contrary is maintain- 
ed by the bithops, and upheld by the 
Jaws of the land s whereas the quef- 
tion, in truth, is mot whether learn. 
ing is required ; but whether a church, 
wherein there is not a fofficient num- 
ber of Jearacd men to oiliciate to all 
its congregations, would de better to 
let thoufands ef fouls grow favage ; 
to foftr them to live without any 
pallic worfhip of Gad; to permit 
theirchildren to die unbaptized ; to 
*withhold the benefits of the facsa» 

ha 
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ment of ihe Lord’s Supper from them; 
to ket them depart this world, hke 
Pagans, without having even any 
thing read to them concerning the 
way of life, than, in fuch neceflity, 
to orcain f/uch prefiyters as are com- 
petcat to perform thefe things, tho’ 
they want that ability to preach 
which is poffeffed by fome others? In 
this circumfance, we regard the law 
of neceflity; of two,evils, we take 
the leat. Padlic utility is the end we 

have in vicw; certain inconveniences 

are tolerated, becaufe thev are recom- 
pened with a greater good.’”* 

“* Was not Saint Augajiin himfelf,” 

adds this author, ** contented to ad- 
mit an affifant, in his own church, 
aman of fxell erudiiion; becaule 
what he wanted in knowledge was 
foppiied by thofe virtues which mad+ 
his life a better orator than more 
Jearning could have made others 
whofe lives had been lefs holy :”— - 
And it is enquired by this juftly ef- 
teemed divine; ** Whether a@// the 
pricits, fince Mofes, were able and 
fufficient men, capable of giving a 
Jearned interprtation of the law of 
God?” t 

Another divine of eminence, of the 
church of England, Deéior Edavards, 
though a firenuens advocate fora 
harned miniftiy, acknowledges that 

it is not ind [pe ufibly tec fairy that eve- 

ry oxe who preaches tie gol el, fhould 

have a knowledge of the arts and 
{ciences. 

** Bezaleel and Aholiab,”’ fays he, 
**had fkiil to wosk in gold ; but it 

was not thus with a//thote who were 
employed in ereGing the tabernacle. 
Tt cannot be denied, but that sferior 
abilities, with great fincerity and in- 
tegrity, may fefice in fae; and we 
fometimes obferve that fach prove 
very xfeful and efeExal in the minif 
try. ‘J he moon, though void of na- 

tive light, and though: a fmali body, 

* Hooker's Leche. P. ality, Don Ve 
“Ll of fl 3h 

1 Lbid. fil. 568. 
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in refpeG of the fixed fars, affords 
more light to man than any of them, 
even thofe of the firft magnitude.— 
Some clergymen of finall literary 
attainments. may be more ferviceadble, 
than fome of greater knowledge, and 
who move in an higher fphere. L 
guettion not but Providence may 
make fuch unlearned teachers initru- 
-meatal to do the greatef? good. Ve 

perceive, indeed, that God hath made 
ufe of them to do confiderable fervice 
inthe church. We are informed, that, 

ut one period, whea the charch, in 
this kingdom, could not be fupplied 
with learned men, tilirerate perions 
of crest honefly, were made clergy- 
men, and were fignally afi ful in edi- 

fying the Chiiflians to whom they 
preached, and over whom they pre- 
fided.”’* 

The Door concludes this paflage, 
by citing an obfervation of Saint Au- 
guflin, which is; “ "That itis better 
a preacher fhould offend againft the 
ruics of grammar and exact fpeaking, 
than not be underflood by the peo- 
‘e.”” 
‘Thongh we are of opinion that it 

is proper, in /ome infances, to difpenfe, 
in a conficerable degree, with lite- 

rary attainments in candidates for 
the miniftry, we are perfuaded that it 
is zec*{Jary they fhould have a compe- 
tent knowledge of divinity; be ec. 
quvainted with the holy feriptmres; 
have clear and juft conceptions of 
the economy of our redemption thro’ 
Chnit—as they are to become the 
fervants of God, to fhew unto mea 
the way of falvation. 

And it is but reafonable to reqnive 
that thev fhould havea knowledge 
of ecclefiaftical hittory ; be enabled 
to reafon juftly, and to fpeak theie 
native language accurately, if not 
with elegance.t 

* Edwards's Preacher, page 272. 
+ Ata Convention of ibe ProteRent 

Epifeopal Church, in the Siate of New 
Jess june 3s 1 €9, it wes unani- 
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Pxtracrs from av ORDINATION 
SERMON, Sythe Reverend Doc- 

Tor JoHN WiTHeEeRsPoon, 

(Continued from page 40.) 

Conclufion of the Cuarce to the 
Pe rion orduincd. 

wang U muf alfo take care to 
preach experimentally and par- 

ticularly. You will foon find that 
this is the only profitable way of 
preaching, and that, unlefs vou ap- 
ply g edntrat truths to the feveral claf- 

{es and chara¢ters in your audience, 
they will make but a forry improve- 
ment of the beit inftruétion Vhe 
ignorant cannot, and tHe wife w el 

not apply them to themfclves. Befic 
the general way is not daly ho I. fs, 

but F pernicious and hurtful. Suppo fe 
I fhould make an encomium oan the 
wife, jult, and gracious government 

of God over bis rational creation, 
and obferve what reafon all have td 

rejoice under his adminittration.— 
Shonld I fay fo to this audience with- 
out diflinétion, it would be to many a 
dangerous and ftupifying potfon. A 
jut "and holy y Godi. a confy 
fire to all the workers of iniquity. 

"Lhofe whoare ftillin their fins, fliould 

ning 

wholly to difpenfe qwith the} mew! dee 
ef tbe learned tan guages, in candidates 

jr the minif} ry. If a candidate jr 

holy Orders ; hall convince two-thirds of 

the Clere ; y aud { Laiy of oh, hn nlion af 

that Church, that it is not prach ieable 
for him to obtain a kuo- eae of the 

danguages ; foall bring the mee ffi ry tof 

tinomals of bs religious character : e- 

aergo, before that be4 yy, an examivation 

in Divinity, the bs nghit Langnag 

and Church Hillor VY 3 delizera Wi 

te difrourfe | nrfrs, 

ji- 

if time or hwo a DA 0 

frall permit } &» fore the Cancer tion, cf 

his oun conpofirion, fiom a frubjer te 

piven by the Cle: ey, te the fatisfaé 

of two-thirds of the members of this 1. 
dy, tt was determined, by the ¢ 

6 of faid Chun b, Ay ld at the tine @- 

Le ve-mentioned 4 

na: d far O dinaiéry 
that be foal: bs reeet- 
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tremble to think of the government 
of Ged, 

Befides public preaching, you muf 
be diligent among your people fren 
houje ig biufe. Ye uu muit not neglect 

family ittraction, and perf 
monition or repro. f. ‘Thisis, if not 
the mot vicful pecs of a minifice’s 

work, at lealt abiolute ly Liece flary to 

the fuccefs of his preach ning. It is 

alfo by far the mott laborious part, 
from which flothtul menare moit ape 
to excule then felves. A min io 7 
gratily his vanity by preaching, r, and 
public performances ; 3 OF, the neglect 
being vifible, he may be comp elled 

to regul larity by fear of reproach of 
profecution. Put diligence in pri- 
vate, ean {Carcely arife from any ¢ 
but a fenfe of duty, aud ¢ 
fence and obfervati on 0 of God. 

Thee cip! 
ther part of yous’ duty which muff 
not be omitted, It is of very great 

moment to the fnterc& of religion. 
It isa fay ing cf one ofthe fir en 
mers, « They that defire to ba 

‘ difcipline, defire to banith Ch if 

Kin his church.’ There muft 
needs be offences in the Chrifiian 

i pline isnegr church. But w! 

fence becomes un- fed, then the of 
foczizably more dengesaus, efpecially 
to the € young and weak. It makes 

them think lightly of tie charaéter & 

privileges of a Chiiflian, when therg 
ither a promtfcuons admifiier to 

munion, or when openly 

wicked ps slons are fuifere d to con tie 

nue without cenfure. Whea you 

rect fons, 2 
, : . bar pe 

reer to renewing thets bay tiimal en- 

nel ad- 

TF 4 
tt ti € prte 

ercife of diff ine is a 

bt @ 
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church com 

come to in! yc ung pe! 

gagements in the Lord’s fupper; Or. 

ifever you have cecation to inftract 
a Pre a a neaiica in orcer to bapuim, 1 can 

alinre you, from experience, vou will 
> ’ iT.A c 4 ’ 
naa t a te Wy Clcce OF ft ,0OW 

ftare of ai > among Us. Itwil 
al 1d uh c.e& 

} .e 

urfe, how hard it is - 

nfe of the fanétity of the 

Cheifio chatsdcs, while {o ae 

bilimMeaia tely irik eye ur’ fel f, 

Carechumens will foon betrav. 
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profane perfons are fuffered to be cal- 
led Chriftians ; and not a few whofe 
conduct is very eaceptionable, con- 
tinue to be admitted at ftated times, 
to the feals of God’s covenant. 

How inexcufable are we in this 
neglect? If the firit Chriftians, with- 
out the help or fan@ion of an ettab- 
lithment, kept fo ftri€ a difcipline, 
what might we do, who have the 
countenance and approbation of the 
civil power ? In difcipline then, be 
ftri&t, regular, and impartial. Ef- 

cially be impartial. It is common- 
y waut of impartiality, that makes 
us fail in fri€inefs, You will have 
many enemies to impartiality in dif- 
cipline. You will have the great 
and wealthy, many of whom, though 
they livein open dehance of the laws 
and ordinances of Chrilt, yet willbe 
much offended, and complain of it 

as a grievous injury, if by a judicial 
fentence you deprive them of his 
name. Nay, you will find in every 
congregation fome profefling piety, 
who, thoagh they are well pleafed 
with, and commend the ftritt exer- 
cile of difcipline in the cafe of others, 
yet when it comes to touch themielves 
or their own relations, will ufe many 
arts to evade it, Bur, if you be firm 
and unbiafled in fo good a caule, it 
will havea fenaule effet. 

This leads me to exhort you in the 
whole of your work, public and pri- 
vate, to beware of the fin of man- 

pleafing. 1 donot fay, Beware of 
popularity ; becaufe, inthe fenfe to 
which common languege hath confi- 
nec that word, it is but one half of 
the fnare. Befides, in propriety of 
fpeech, popularity thould fignify on- 
ly being accepted and beloved, which 
in itfelf is neither duty nor fin, buta 
bicting. Man-pleafing fignifies, in 
feriptare, having this as the end and 
motive of ovr aftions, rather than 

being aceeptahte to God, Youeught, 
jodecd, fur edification, toaveid dif 

pieafing any without neceffity. B 
ew adely’ Giiy mhoue rec tit be bul 

asin this, fo inevery other thing, 
a tik ‘ .* 

JU ian OVO a fay detcgeawe p Pada Oa 

than merely courting the favor either 
of great or {mall, good or bad. It 
is, doubtlefs, a mean and defpicable 
principle, to a& only with a view of 
gaining the applaufe of the vulgar 
and ignorant. But | have often wen- 
dered, how fome fhould fo boldly 
and uncharitably lay this to the 
charge of their brethren, without 
confidering how eafy it is, with at 
leait equal juftice, to prefame that 
they are under the influence, and ac- 
ting with a view to plea‘e the great. 
lam fure, there is a mach ftronger 
temptation to this than to the former. 
Aad, if L am not miftaken, fawning 
and fervility* hath been the road, in 
which ambitious and corrupt church- 
men have travelled to preferment, 
in every age. ‘The truth is, they are 
equally detefable in the fight of God, 
But the laft is mach more deftruc- 
tive to the intereit of religion than 
the fir. ‘The favor of the multitude 
can fcarcely be obtained, without 
either the truth, or the appearance of 
picty ; but the favor of the great is 
often obtained by filence and fufering 
them tn their crimes, being affiftart 
in their pleafures, or fubfervient to 

their political defigns. To deliver 
you, Sir, from botn, remember the 
condition on whiih vou held your 
ofice. Son of man, 1 have made thee 

@ watchman to the kaufe of Ifrael : 
Therefore bear the word at my moutl, 
and give them warning fiom me. When 
I fey uniothe wicked, Thon fealt furely 
dic; and thau givej/t him not warning, 

nor [peakeft to warn the wicked fram 
his wicked way to fave his life: The 
fame wicked man foall die in bis imiquis 
ty; but his blood will [ require at thine 
band.* Forget, then, tbe foolifhace 
cufations of popularity or vanity ; 
and confider, that your people are 
daily carried to their graves, and you 
muit give an account of every foul 
that periihes through your neglect. 

‘Lo conclude, Be much 19 earneft 

prayer to God, chat he would fityou 

7 ag : *. 
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for your work, and crown your la- 
bors with fuccefs. Prayer is abfo- 
lutely neceffary to the tiedfaftnefs and 
growth of every believer, and efpeci- 
ally to a minitter, If you beiseve 
the gofpel, you will behkeve, that 
every good gift cometh from above ; that 
God only can make you an able and 
ufeful paftor; and this will make you 
importunate with hin for a plenuful 
meafure of the holy Spirit to fit you 
for his fervice. And I defire to join 
in praying, that God for Chrift’s 
fake, would make you an able mixi/- 
ter of the New Teftament—and help 
you to preach the gofpel, not with 
the wifdom of words, wut with ie Ho- 
ly Ghoft fent down from heaven, 

OAV PVA 

Serect Expxressiowms of the 
FATHERS. 

(Continued from page 41.) . 

IV. HE reafons which Maximus 
gave for St. Paul’s being 

taken up to the third heaven, merits 
attention. It was, faid this father, 
that he who was deftined to inftruét 
ail the churches, fhould learn among 
angels what.he was to teach among 
men, Can any one ditbelieve the 
man, explaining the myfteries of re- 
ligion, whe {peaks only the things 
which he heard? How great was the 
goodnefs of God to cali St. Paul to 
an apoitichhip from heaven, and in 
heaven to confecrate and prepare him 
for his miffion? 

V. To thew how frivolous the 
Gods of the Gentiles were, Tertullian 
Cites an ancient law, which enaied 
that “ No God fhould be confecrat- 
ed by the emperor, ’till after the fe- 

‘nite had approved of him.” This 
father then elegantly fays; ‘© Divir- 
ity among you depends upon the vores 
and approbation of men! Ifa Goo 
is not fo happy as to pleafe mortals, 
he thal] be no Gop! A man mutt be 
prepitions to HIM who ke himéeif 
is to adore / 

1% 

VI. Nepotian excelied in cvery vir- 
tue. He deferved the pricithood by 
retufing it. He became more wor- 
thy to be ordained, hy declaring he 
thought himfelf unworthy of the 
priettly cflice. He efteemed holy or- 
ders not as an honor, but as a charge; 
and his principal care was to avoid 
envy by his hamility. He was the 
firft among the prietts, and other per- 
fons, to difcharge laborious offices, 
and the lait to accept of places of ho- 
nor. All the good he did, he artri- 

buted to his uncle Heliderus, and o~ 
bedience to his orders. But if, un- 
happily, he did not fucceed in any 
worthy attempt, he charged himfeit 

only with the blame. He tempered 
all the grave, ferious and auftere parte 

- of religion, witha chearful afpeét, 
and fprightly homour. His imile 

was not immodett, but evinced the fe- 
renity, purity, and joy of his heert. 
His drefs was not remarkable, either 
for nicety or negligence. Thoogh 

his inclination fdr retirement ard fo. 

litude was great, h€ ever lived with 
Helidorus, in whom he faw an illefiri- 
ous example of virtue. He henured 

the virgins and widows of the church 
as mothers, and exhorted them 4s fi& 
ters. At table, if he tatted of every 
dith, it was, in foch manner, as tett.- 
fied, that he was neither fuperttitious 
nor intemperate. At meals, it was 
his cuttom to make obfervations on 
fome pifiege of fcripture. He ufed 
to hear wish chearfulnefs; to anfwer 
with modetty ; to embrace the fenti- 

ment or advice that feemed reafon- 
able, and not to reyeét, with pafion, 
what appeared abfurd, He endea- 
vored raiher to inftru& his opponent, 
than vanquifh him; and he very in- 
genuoufly confeffed what he learned 
fromevery father of the church.— 
« That is Tertuilian’s,” he would 

fay; ** This Se. Cyprian’s ;” “ That 
the opinion of Leantius ;” * This 
St. Hilary’s; ** Minucius Felix {poke 
thus;” “ Arnobius explained him- 

felf in this manner.” ‘Thus by thur. 
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ning the glory of learning, he was 
allowed to ve very learned. 

VAL. Sasut Jerome delivered the pa- 
megyric of Nepotax. Helegan with 
faying ; “* That a great fubjeét 1s too 
large tor afmall genius, and that 
while he was about to make the fu- 
neral panegyric of his dear /vepotian, 
his mind was troubled; his hands 
trembied ; his eyes were darkened, 
and his tongue faultered!” He then 
added; ** It was formerly a cuftcm 
for fors to make public orations over 
the dead bodies of their farbers, and 
to move their auditors to weep for 
them ; bat here, the order of things 
is inverted, and, to my anhappinets, 
nature hat) lott ber right. The duty 
that a young man fhould pay to the 
old, J, who am an old maz, pay toa 

goung one!” —bje comforted the bith- 
op Helidorus, by faying; ** Do not 

affict yourfelf for having 4? fucha 
nephew ; but rather rc) yuce that you 

bad one fo accomplifled 1” 
Vill. We do violence to God, 

fays St. Salwian, by our miguities.— 

We ourlelves arm him; we provoke 
his anger sgaink us, fo that we will 
not fulfer him to be appeafed nor to 
parden as; for he cannot have, in 

himfelf, the leat appeerance of faju/- 

fice; yet we behave ourlelves in fuch 
manner, thatif he doth not punifh 
our chormous offences, he will evi- 
denily feem to be unjul '—Saint Au- 

guia gave thos thong! t auoiher farn, 

when he faid to a inner; ,** You was 
willing to fin, bot not to fafer ; you 
was, therefore, not contented to be 

arjuft yourflf, but would have Cal 
bimaje'f {> unyuf as mot 0 puni/> your 

pe 
ciines. 

Si. Gregory Naxianzen, ina fane- 

rl oratwn on G LO, praifed her 

for having been adorned only with a 
genteel and modecit air; with pore 

and ieceproacha ic manners. ** J here 
was no goli,”’ faid he; ** there were 
R> yewels, no tine tran{; trent robes 

employed to decorate her perfoo 

{he did not wale heetime rocr ‘ond 

buckle her hair; fhe wore a rae 

vagant head-drefs ; the had no paint 
nor talfe colours on her face. Nor 

did fhe ufe any of thofe arts which 
disfi-ure nature, inflead of emde//hirg 
it; which deform the image of Goo, 

and render the amiable work of the 
Creator, an tdel for the lofciviceus. 

She loved only that red which moce!- 
ty gave her, and tha: white which 
proceeded from abflinence. Artificial 
graces and ornaments fhe refigned to 
thofe women who efteemed it a mark 
of ill breeding to bluth, and who 
glory in their thame. She beftowed 
her goods to the poor, and inflead of 

riches, the leaves to her triends the 
iavication of her virtues.” 

(Te be continued.) 

The CENSOR. 

Numaer Il. 

Sed fatis ef orare Jovem, que ponit ot 
Gufert: 

Det vitem, det oper: aquum mi animum 

ipfe parabo. Hor. 

NIJUDICIOUS is it toexpedt that 
the conveniencies and grandeur 

which may be attendant on wealth 
and power, fhall be uninterrupted 
and permanent. 

He who revels to-day in luxury, 
isencircied by fplendor, and encom- 
pafled by fycophants, to-morrow ,— 
fuch is the mutability of haman for- 
tune!—may be beggared by wane, 

covered with infamy, and attended 

by infult and wretchedne fs. 
The fceptre of government, he 

may cachange for chains ot bondage ; 
dignity for contempt, and toftead ¢ t 

fentencing others to death, find him- 

{cif doomed to loofe his own lite. 

The jullnefs of thefe remorks, we 
perceive frequently exemplified ta 

hiflory, but particularly fo in the re- 

lagen of Solow’s interview with Cre- 

jes, mentioned by Ilutarch in the iife 
vu! ube former. 

2 on ff os 
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nariation is as follows: 
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Solon, the legifiator of Athens, 

having enacted his jaws and put them 
in force, to avord be ing meportuned 

tu make alterations in them, and alto 
to decline frequent and curious dif- 

cuffions of feveral particulars they 
contained, and by this means too, 

mt to dilobhge either party, obtain- 
ed permifhon of ten years ablence, 
which he devoted to travelling, hep- 
ing, at the expiration of thet period, 
his laws would have become to tlic 

people cuttomary and agrecabie. 
Upon his arrival at Sardis, at the 

reque ft of Creefus, he was in a cond- 

tion fimilar to chat of a man educa- 
ted far diftant from the fa, when he 

firit approaches it; fancying everv 

river he meets with to be aa ocean: 

So Solon, as he pafied through the 

court of Creefus, and obferved ma- 

ny of the nobility richly habitred, 
and with pode, movimg among a 
croud of guards and attendants gon- 
cluded each one was tis prince ; nil, 
at length, being introduced into the 

royal prefence, he perceived the mo- 
march decorated with ali the orna- 

ment of jewels, of purple and em- 

broidery ; with every a ing, indeed, 

that could confer (plender, and excite 

admirati m, and cauic him to appear 

of all men the miv:t gay and waagni- 
heent. 

When, on Solon’s aprearing before 
him, the vifitant feemet net, io anv 

fort, to be affected by turprii¢c, nor pric, : 

rendered thofe « mpliments cx peticsl 

of him, bot thewed him‘clf, to or 

{ns of difeernament, to Out wie 

defoiled fuch tnfolence of vanity 2rd 

feeblenefs ol uhdcriltan ail ’ r,s 12 to- 

vereign commanded his treafery to 
be ex! ibt-d to him, togethers h 

his cottly and magnificent farniture. 
"This fight, however, was not 

veted by Solon, who waoted to yas 
8 jucgment epon the taken cad 

Iitcations rather of Cramfus, Ua: * * 

beh Id bas Fo al e 

Returning trom the view of bis 
wealth. he was quelli narcd 

King ifewer he had (cc ac! 
mas chan Crefas? 

JUNE, r7€q. ty 

Ca the traveller's informing him, 
he had been ac Queinted with one who 

had been more happy, ‘leilus, a fel- 
low-citizen of his, and mentioned 

that ‘Tellus had been biel © ith ame 

able children, with a compctency of 

ettaic, and that he died bravely fight 

ing for his country, im the conte of 
freedom ; Cicotus mrearded bimasa 

perion devoid of retncment ec! tlle 

and manners, for wor eflimating heli. 

city by the ehbundance of gotd and 

filver ; and ter prefermmg phe life and 

death of an obfcare chetatier, before 

fo much power and fuch an empire. 
* And th hees i clivs, * tou hee 

Majetty, ** have vou known eny 

man who hatit been more happy thaa 
metet 

‘Selon rey lied, ** Yer, Clee>isand 

Bito, who were verv alleétumote 

brothers, and extremely deutul to 

there mother; for when the cxen 

which were to draw her to the place 
of pubhe worfhip, were too lore wa 

making thefr appearance, they them- 
teives drew her in @ic carriage to the 
temple ot Juno: ‘dhe parent was 

vallly pleafed with the action, and 

they were accounted happy by therr 

neivhbours. ¢ 
' Lobis and Bito now 

facrivng and feafting, never rofc 
avain, but died without pain of trou. 

bic, upmedtaicly alter they had of. 

taroed tu great credit and sepetate- 

* Vobee,” exclaimed Creefas, is 
t yce of @ripiestare, ** and dot 

met ice Cite’ mm os anew ine neve 

be Of Papov men f 

yet, trew ere ther to fatter, 

Or farther to « ta’ cerateh m, repire +, 

Provwuieace, UO Kong of Leda, bath 

cont red on the Gee a8 mocer'a 

propostion of ube coords of the earth 

ve aile pod + face of a fort 

©! Bt for 1 ic et t m' it 

flute, bet not for f-c!, asare of soval 
‘ ' co ; ; 2. 
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milerics may yet await him is at pre- 
fent unknown; but he who hath con- 
tsnued happy to the end of his hfe, 
shat perfon we denominated bleft ; 
whereas the felicity of him who is 
yet living, is like the glory and 
crown of a wreitler, fill within the 
sing, unfixed and precarious.” 

Solon was difmiffed, but not with 
applaufe; he having grieved only, 
and not inftruted Crecius. 

fifop, the author of thofe fables 
wisich bear his name, being at that 
time at Sardis, at the defire too of 
Creefus, and by him much cfteemed, 
was concerned at the unkind treat- 
ment of Solon, and advifed him to 
** let his vifits to kings be as feldom, 
er as pleafant as poilible.”’ 

It was anfwered by Solon: “No, 
in truth; but rather let them be as 
Seldom or as profitable as may be!” 

Though Creefus now defpifed So- 
Jon, when the monarch was fubju- 
gated by Cyrus; deprived of his ci- 
ty ; taken captive; condemned to be 
burnt to death, and lay bound upon 
the pile, in the view of all the Perft- 
ans, and even of Cyrus himfelf, he, 
with great vehemence, three feveral 
tumes cried out, ** O Solon!” 

Cyrus, furprifed at the deed, and 
fending to enquire what God or man 
this Solon was, who alone Crovfus 
invoked in the hour ot death, the con- 
qucror was informed by his dying 
prifoner, ** that Solon was one of 
thofe wife men of Greece he once feut 
for, net however to be inftru@ed by 
him, but that he might behold his 
grandear and happinefs; the lofs of 
which to him was now a greater evil, 
than the enjoyment of it was a good. 

For when I poffeffed it, (continued 
Croefus) the good of it was fach only 
im name and opinion ; but the lofs of 
it now renders me truly miferable: 
And this man, from what he faw of 
me, conjecturing what hath fince 
happened, bid me fonk to the end of 
my life, and not to truft upon things 
ef an uncertain tenure ; nor be vain 
becaufe riches were at my com- 
mand,” 

On this information, Cyr, whe 
poffefied more wifdom than Crevfus, 
and obferving in him the faying of 
Solon verified, not only freed Creefus 
from ponifhment, but treated him 
ever after with refpe@t. And Solon 
had the glory, by the fame jeffon, to 
preferve one of thefe Kings from 
death, and to minifter infiruction to 
the other. 

PRN OVDA NDP 

For the Chriftian’s, Scholar's, and 
Farmer's Magazine. 

Appresses, froma CLERGYMAN, 
tevarious CHARACTERS Of the Pro» 
FEssoRS of CHRISTIANITY, 

I. To Perfons of Inchriation. 

| poner pA is the ufe of Spirit. 
ous Liquors to excefs, whereby 

men beco:ne deprived of their reafon, 
and, of confequence, their capacity 
to difcharge their duty to God, them- 
felves, and their fellow creatures. 
‘}here are various degrees of this vice, 
and, it may be obferved, different /he- 

cies of it; for men may be intoxica- 
ted alfo, with the love of riches, ho- 
nor, guilty pleafures, anger, pride, 
malice, hatred and revenge ; and it 
is NOt uncemmon to beliold the un- 
happy effects of fuch intoxieation, 
e'pecially thofe which proceed from 
anger. 

Drunkennefs is oppefite to sobriety 
and temperance, which are repeatedly 
enjoined on vs by divine authority. 
St. Peter, for inftanee, exhorts us to 
** add to our faith virtue, knowlege, 
temperence, patience, godlinefs, bro- 
therly-kindnefs, and charity.” *— 
‘* ‘The grace of God,” faith St. Paul, 
“« that bringeth falvation hath appear- 
ed to all men, teaching us to deny 
ail ungodlinefs and worldly lufts, 
and to live foberly, righteovily, and 
godly in this preient world.” + And 
* Keus walk honeftly,” faith this 
apoitle, “* as inthe day ; moi in rioting 

* 2 Pet. iv 4, 5, Gt Titer ii, 1, 
12. 
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204 drunkennfi ; not in chambering 
and wantonnets !” t 

How explicit/y is this fin forbidden ? 
** Wo unto him,” faith a prophet, 

** that giveth his neighbour drink ! 
that putreft thy bottle to him, and 
makeit him drunken a\fo!”’ || ‘* Take 

heed to your felves,” fays our Savi- 
our, ** left at any time your hearts 
be overcharged with furfeiting, and 
diunkennefs andthe cares of this life, 
and fo that day come upon von una- 

wares."{f © And he nor drunten with 
wine,’ > faith an apoftle, “ wherein 

is excefs ; but be ye filled with the 
fpirit !” * 

The caufes of inebriation are vari- 
exs, It may be remarked, that itis 
not natural to men: fome abhor it; 
we have no innate thirft for tt, and 

itis unknown to many nations. Man- 
kind, generally , become attached ta 

it by drerces, and by meaus of evil 
company. So truc itis, that * evil 
eommunicatioa corrupts good man- 
ners!” 

"This vice is attended with s#x:-r- 
ext unhappy confequences. It is not 
on'y 7 difguitfal to hdiven: but, as hath 
been noticed, how doth it difqualify 
men for the worfhip and fervice of 
God, and alfo the enjoyment of him! 

How doth it incapacitate them to be 
of utility either in church or ftate, 
and occafion them to be not only an 
incumbrance, but as pefts to fociety ! 
How reproachful is thisevilto Chri- 
flianity ! How degrading to human 
nature! How injurious to our bo- 
dies; how produétive of ficknefs, 
pains, and death! Doth it not ofien 

cifipate our property, and cloath us 
with rags? Doth it not confame our 
time ; render as truly contemptible ; 
fubjeét us to worldly fhome and pu- 

nithinent ? Doth it rotlead to many 
vices: pollute the foul; de troy in 

ws ali fenfe of religion; and, fre- 

quently, occafton an eatire inatteati- 

Vou. I. Numa. f1. 

* Ram. xtil. ay Plo, ti. 1 ee 
St Lvke wni. 34.-—" Ephe v.18. | 
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on to all the means of grace ? ‘What 
difcord, dittrefs and wah ap pinefs doth 

it caufe in famihes! And when this 
vice is indulged by the fex, how o- 
dious doth ic render them!) Doth ‘+ 

not, often, deprive them of theiz 
prudence and delicacy ; rob them vx 
their modefty and virtue ; cccafion 
hufbands to grieve ; daughters to 
bluth ?— The ill effects, indeed, of 
inebriation, are innumerable, It thall 
only be further obferved, that, finally , 

it will exclude us the kins gdom ot 
heaven. ‘* Be not deceive G, * faith 

Sr. Pant, “ Neither thieves, nor co- 

vetous, nor druntard:, nor revilers, 

nor extortioness, fhail inherit the 

kingdom of God.” + How incapg- 

ble indeed, would be a diuvhard, a 
perfon immerfed in fenfeality, Axpi- 
fred by liguor, to enjoy the pure, the 
cotenal and fublime delig! hts of hea- 

ven! ‘Totally depraved, heated by 
fpirits, he feems to be fit only for 
the infernal regions! 
How prevalent is whe crime of in- 

toxication ! Is it not committed by 
fume of every charaer ; ey te d and 

‘unlearned ; richand poor ; bond and 
free ;, young and old ; male and fe- 
male, and even (it is mentioned with 

inexpreflible forrow) by c/erzy as well 
as /eity! And thistoo,openly ; without 
referve; without fhame ! Not fo was it 
in the days of the apoftles ! “ They 

who-were dremkex,” fays an apoltic, 
‘© were dranten in the wicsT !” * 

Drunkards were then ¢“amed to fhow 
— acesIN OPEN DAY; confequen’s 

ly, they reg arded grumterme/s to be 
dijyracefni . ‘—How much the rever fe 
isit in this age of mexla. improvement 

Reaver! SuMerit to be enquira 

ed,—Art thou charcrab/s with this 

wice * lf th 19, whatis thy charaGer? 

Perhars thou arta mar rate? No 

and teltfed mauners 2 y 

longer dify race thy cor antey aad thin 

effice | No longer corrapt others by 
thy Sit einanpie 

Aa 

.S Cor. vi —*+1 Thef.y 
+ L Of. Vie 10, a! T bef. Vv. 7%, 
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It may be thou art a father of a 
femry! Venerable name! Once ther 
watt revered for thy indufiry, econo- 
my and virtues! ‘I hy * hand of di- 
ligence began to make thee rich!” 
Creer, decorum, peace, profperity, 
dweltin thy habuation! How is the 
fcere changed! Fardegr the inebria- 
ting draught ! ‘This is enjoined thee 
by wifdom ; by virtue; by intereft ; 
and by the wife of thy bofum! O! 
Jet her not aveep ;. let her not plead 
with ‘ice in vain! Regard her peace, 
her felicity ! Compafiionate thy chil- 
dren ! "Thou art heir FATHER! To 
thee Gop hath ordained they fhouid 
4ook for fupport, for counfel, for ex- 
ample! Tothem be notacurfe, inflead 
of a blefling ! ‘lake pity alfo on thy- 
Jif regard thy reputation ; thy hap- 
pinefs in this world and aifo in the 
word to come ! 

It is potlible, thou ast a wife !— 
Wit, bcsutv, virtue, every amiable 

temper, every defirable accomplith- 
ment ; the mot engaging manners, 
were thine ! ‘Thou wait the pride of 
thy fex; the delight of thy fricnds; 
the joy of thine hufhand ; an happy 
example for the imitation of thy 
Caughters !— But how art thou fallen; 
how degraded! How dott thou af- 
flict the hufband of thy love! How 
art thou pitied, avoided by thy 
friends ! How doft thou pain thy a- 
miable daughters! ‘They b/uf for 
their mother; they ftrive, but in vain, 
to conceal her ixiestperance and folly 
from the world! (Unhappy daugh- 
ters! Who but matt weep for you; 
deplore your ftate!) What infamy 
and wretchednefs attend thyfelf!— 
And will thou ftill per/evere in fo dif 
graceful, fo diltrnétive a praétice —— 
Art thou totally devoid of fenfibility ? 
Haft thou remaining, no fenfe of du- 
ty nor honor ? No regard for the te- 
licity of thyfelf nor others ?—Be in- 
treated, madam, without delay, to 
** reverence thyfelf ;” that others 
may again revere, admire, and love 
thee! Thatthou im iyeft acain do 

honor to thy {x ; give jey to thine 

hefband, be the delight of thy chil. 
tren! 

But, perhaps, thou arta /om, an 
only jon, of thy widowed mother J On 

thy education fhe hath beftowed al- 
molt the whole of the portion left 
for her fupport! On thee the gazed 
with rapture!—* Providence,” fhe 
cried, ** hath taken from me the huf- 
‘band of my love! Worthy man! My 
greatett earthly joy! From dee I 
parted! Painful was the feparation ! 
1 murmured not! ‘* Heaven's will be 
done,” i faid! And thou,O my much 
loved daughter! for thee 1 mourned 
vhen thou waft fora from me by the 
hand of death! Dittre’s is mine! But 
fill, kind heaven, referves for me 
Jome consolation! It is chee, my fon, 
the image of thy father! ‘ihou wilt 
bear his name with honor! Thow 
wilt folace me through life, and fup- 
port me in my declining years!"— 
Fond, but vaiz expectation ! Unhape 
py mother! Butmore unhappy Son! 
Return, 4affe to comfort thy parent ! 
Dry up her tears! Remember the 
example of thy virtuous Father! Re- 
member thy Gop of goodnefs—even 
now ** inthedays of thy youth!” 

It isnot impodlible but thou arta 
preacher of righteoufnefs ; ** a man of 
Gop,’’—and yet #god/)—a DR U NK- 
arp !—Good God! is it thus f= 
Does fucb a character exift; of all o- 
thers the moft difgracefal ? Dear Sir, 
awake ! Open your eyes! Reflect a 
moment! What haf thou done ? 
What art thou doing? What is thy 
{tate ? Happy would it have been for 
thee ; happy for religion, if thou 
«« hadit not been born,” or not ine 
traded, thyfelf into the priefthood, 
uniefs thou fhalt repent /—No longer 
fuiter ‘‘ the name of Chri to be 
bia(phemed through you !” Whatan 
EXAMPLE to thy flock! How adleto 
infirn®, to reclaim the vicious and ine 

temperate / ** Vhou that teacheft an- 

other, teacheft not thou thy felf ?’— 
How wilt thou give an account of 
thy flererrdfaip ? How wilt thou be 
terrified when uie blood of fouls fhall 
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uy alond to heaven for vengeance a- 
garnit thee 2? jiow will thou Safta n 

the indignation of the Almighty ? 
Ceale, U cafe, to be the eof of the 
wicked ; the grief of the righteous ; to 
be a reproach to Chrittianity 3 an €- 
nemyv to religion and thyfelf! Con- 

fider that thou fandeit on the precipice 
ot eternal deftruction lasted, with 

f{erioufnefs, tothe folemn declaration 
of the great Judge of quick and dead ! 
*« If that evil fervant fhall fay in his 
heart ; My Lord delaycth his coming ; 
and fhali begin to imite his fellow 
fervants, and to eat and drink with 
the druxtex ; the Lord of that fery, nt 
fhall come in a day when he looketh 
not for him, and in an hour that he 

is not aware of, and fhall cut him 
afunder and 2ppoint him his portion 
with the hypocrites ; there fhal} be 
weeping and gnafhing of teeth !”’ * 

Happy is it, that perfoms of inebri- 
ation, of every defcription, may yet 
retrieve their charatter ; may be re/- 
tored to their country, their friends, 
their families, to enjoyment, to ho- 
nor, to virtue, to the favor of hea- 
ven !—But let not their powers of 
reafon be further debilitated by the 
force of evil habit ! Let them detiore 
their paft intemperance! With invin- 
cible fortitude, through divine aid, re- 

JSobve to be temperate, to be righteous ! 

Vo evsid, even the very appearance 

of the evil that is attended with to 
many baleful confequences ! 

PVPVAVAV-PKROVNOD 

Anecporesofthe Rev. BARNARD 
GILPIN. 

HIS worthy ecclefiatic was ree- 
tor of Houghton le Spring, in 

the reigns of the Queens Mary 2 and 
biizabeth. At his orft undertaking 
the care of a parith, he jaid it down 
as a maxim, todo ail the good in his 
power, and to gain a the affections of 
his parifkoners, ‘To fucceedin t ae 
he ufed no fervile compliances ; but 
his behavior was free without levi icy, 

e Matt. XXiv. 48, See 

obliging without meannefs. and inf. 
nuating without art. He condef- 

cendea to the weak, bore with the 

paffionate, complied’ with the fcrapu- 

Jous, and in a truly apottolic manner 

became all things to ail men, 
To his humanity and courtefy, be 

added an unwearied application to 

the ioftruction cfthofe under his care; 
and with unceafing affiduity he em- 
ploy ed himlelf in admonithing the 

vicious and encouraging the well- 
intentioned, fo that in af w years 

he madea greater change in his neigh. 
bourheod, than could have been 

imagined, 

His hofpitable manner of Living, 
was the admiration of the whele 

country. Hefpent in his family, 
every fortnight, forty bufhelsofcom, 
twenty bethels of male, and a whole 

OX, befides a proportionate quantity 

ot other provifior is. Strangers and 

travellers found a che rarfatre eption y 

all were welcome that came, and 
even their beafts had {uch care taken 
of them, that it was humoronafly faid, 
** If a horfe was turned locfe in any 
part of the country, it would imme- 
diately make its way to the rector of 
Houghton.” 

Eve ry Sunday, from Michacimas 
till satter, was a fort of public day 

with him. During this feafon he ex- 

pected to fee all his parthhoners and 
their familics. For their reception 

he bad three tables well covered : the 

firit was for gentlemen, the fecond 
for hufbandmen and farmers, and 
the third for day labourer This 

hofpitality he never ontaed even 

when loffes, ora fearcity of provificn 

made its continuance rather difficult. 

When he was a>fent from home, no 

alteration was made in his tamily ex- 
pences. ‘The poor were fed asufual, 
and his neighbours entertained. 
Lord Burleigh, the Lord Treafur- 

er, being fent by Queen Elizabeth 
to tranfact fome affairs in Scotland, 
when he came into Gilpin's neigh- 

bourhood, ftrack with the un nivertal 
praifes wich llledeyery mouth, be 

tee ely 
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© wuld not refit his inclination to fee 
a man fo truly refpectable ; and al- 
though his lordfip caine ou Lia un- 
aware, yet he received his nobie 

gue with fuch true puiitenefs, and 
treated him and his retinue in fu alf- 

fluent and generous a manner, that 

the treafurer would often afterwards 
day he could hardly have expected 
wnore at Lambeth, At his depasture, 
embracing his generous hot, he told 
Jim he hae heard great thi ings in his 
commendation, but he had feen what 

far exceeded all he had beard: and 
when he had got tothe top of a hill, 

wh ch is about a mile from Hough- 
ton, he turned his horfe to take one 

more view of the plece, and broke 
wut iato thisexclamation, ‘** There is 
enjoy ment of jiie indeed! who can 

blame that man for not accepting a 
E ithoprrck } > What doth he want to 

make him greater or happier or move 

ufcful to mankit rd 1” 

As Mr, Gilpin’s whole life was a 

feries of pious, generous and chan- 
table aéis, there is no doing | hin j if. 

tice in this extract. Mr, ¢ Gripin was 

nota dignitary of the church, nor did 

Le poffels a plurality of benetices, but 
he exevcifed a noble hofpitatity, and 

a feeminyly bo Fava and li- 

berality, with a liviag £ ‘tour hun- 
aired i pounds a year, eich he redu- 

fed to exchange for the bifhoprick of 

Carlific, and many rich benefices 

that were offered him at diuicrent 
tines. 

PPA Arwen 

AFaruer’s Avvice «#o bis 

DAUGHTERS 

(Continued from poge 50.) 

Conpucr and EDMAVIOR. 

NE of the chiefel beauties in a 

temale charatter is that modest 
reierve, that retiring eelicac i mich 

avoids the pubtic ¢ ye , und is difco 

certed even at the ¢ ks of adantatt. 
oa.—! do not with - vou to be inicne 
hol. (@ eppiaue. it yog wee, you 

mult become, if not worfe, at leat 
Jefsamiacle women. Lut you may 
be dezaicd by thatadmiration, which 
yet rejoices your hearts. 

When a girl ceafes to loth, fhe 
has luil the moft powerful charm of 
beauty. ‘That extreme fenfibility 
which it indicates, may be a weak- 
nefs and incumbrance in our fex, as I 
have too often felt: but in yours it 
is peculiorly engaging. Pedants, who 
think themfeives philofophers, afk 
why a woman fnould blufh when fhe 
is confcious of no crime. Irisafuf- 
ficient anfwer, that Nature has made 
you to blufa when you are guilty of 
no fauls, and has forced us to love 

you be¢aufe you do fo.—Biutfhing is 

fu far from being neceflarily an at- 
rendant on guilt, that it is the ufual 
com; anion of innocence. 

T) itls modelly which I think fo ef- 

fential in your fex, will naturally 
difpofe you to be rather filent in 

company, efp pecially in a large one. 

People of fenfe and difeernme nt will 
never miflake fuch filence for dul- 
nefs. One mey take a fhare in con- 
verfation without utiesing a f Mable. 
"Lhe a | in the countenanme 

fhews it, end this never cfcapes an 
ovlerving eve. ‘ 

J th ould be glad that you had an 
ealy dignity in your behavior atpub- 

hic places, but aot thatconfident eafe, 
that unabafhed countenance, which 
cems tu fet the company at defiance. 
—lr, while a gentleman is {peaking 
to you, one of fuperior rank ad- 

drefles you, do not let your eager at- 
teation and vifible preference ‘betray 

the flutter of your heart. Let your 
pride on this occafion preferve you 
from that meannefs into which your 

vanity would fink you. Confider that 

you expofe yourfelves to the ridicule 
ef the company, and affront one gen- 

tleman onty to {well the triumph of 
anuther, who p rhaps thinks he does 
you honor ta fpeaking to you. 

Converfe with men evea of the firft 
rank with that dienified modetty, 

wa ch gx Ly y prevent the a ap} yproach of 
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the met diftant famiharity, and con- 
feguently prevent them from feeling 
themfcives your fuperiors, 

Wit is the mott dangerous talent 
you can poficis. It mutt be guarded 
with great difcretion and good-na- 
ture, otherwife it will create you ma- 

ny enemies. Jtis perfectly confiftent 
with fottnefs and delicacy ; vet they 
are fsldom found united. Wit is fo 
flattering to vanity, that thofe who 
poflefs it become intoxicated, and lofe 
all felf-command. 

Humour isa different quality. It 
will make pau company much foli- 
cited; but be cautious how you in- 

Culge it.—It is often a great enemy 
to delicacy " and a ftill greater one to 
Gignity of charater. "It may fome- 
times gain you applaufe, but will 
Lever procure you refpect. 

3e even cautious in difplaying 
your good fenfe. It will be thought 
you aflume a fuperiority over the reft 
of the company. Butif you happen 
to have any learning, keep it a pro- 
found fecret,efpeciaily trom the men, 

who generally look with a jealous & 
maligoant eye on a woman of great 
parts, anda cultivated underttand- 
pth) 

A man of real genius and candour 
is far fuperior to this meannefs. Put 
fuch a one will feldom fallin your 
way ; and if by accident he thould, 
do not be anxious to fhew the tuil 
extent of your knowledge. Lf he 
has any opportunities of feeing you, 
he will foon difcover it himieit; and 
if you have any advantages of per- 
fon or manner, aud keep your own 
fecret, he will probably give yeu cre- 

t for a great deal more than vou 
pollelaim! Lhe great art of pleating in 
converfation contifts in) ms king | th 
company pleafed with aeeedilaiainn 
You will more readily hearthan talk 
yourfelves into their good graces. 

Beware of detratlion, efpecially 

where your own fex are concerned, 
You are generally accufed of being 
particularly addicted to this vice; L 
thunk unjuitly. Men are fully as 

JULY, 18%, tg 

guilty of it when their interefts in- 
terfere. As your interefts more fre- 

quently clath, and as your feelings 
are quicker than ours, your tempta- 
tions toit are more frequent. For 
this reafon, he particularly tender of 

the € reputation of your own fex, ef- 
pecially when they happen to rival 
you in our regards, We Jook on 
this as the ttrongeft proof of dignity 
and trae greatoefs of mind. 

Shew acompafiionate fympathy te 
unfortunate women, efpecially to 

thofe who are rendered fo by the 
villainy of men. Indulge a feeret 
ple afure, I may fay pride, in being 

the friends and refuge of the unhap- 
py, but without the vanity of fhew- 
Ing if. 

- Confider every fpecies of indelicae 
cv in converiation, as fhameful in ite 

felf, and as highly difgufting to us. 

All double entendre is of this fort.— 

The diffolutencfs of men’s education 
allows them to be diverted with a 
kind of wit, which vet they have de- 

licacy enough to be * ked at,when 

itcomes trom your months, or even 

when you hear it without pain and 

contempt. Virgin purity is of that 
delicate nature, that it cannot hear 

certain things without contaminatic Me 

It is always in your power to avoid 
thefe. No man, buta brute ora fool, 

will infult a woman with nvniles 
tion which he ‘on gives her pain ; 

nor will he dare to do it, if fhe fhall 
refent the injury with a becoming 

fpirit.—'‘i here 1s a dignity in confe1- 
ous virtue which is able to awe the 

moit fhamelefs and abandoned of 
men. 

You will be reproached perhaps 
with predery. By prudery is ufual- 
ly meznt an affectation of d elicacy 
I do not with you to aka delicacy 3 ; 

I with you to pofiefs it. At any rate, 
it is better to run the rift of being 
thoveht ridicuious thand lifgufting. 

The men willeom nplain of your re- 
ferve, " lev will ailure vou, thar a 

irankerb. h viorweu!ld mokeyoum¢ ore 

amiabic. Duttruft inc, they are not 
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fincere when they tell you fo.—lI ac- 
knowledge, that on fome occafions it 
might render you more agreeable as 
companions, but it would make you 

lefs amiable as women; aa import- 

ant diftin¢tion which many of your 
fex are not aware of.—After ail, I 
wilh you to have great eafe and open- 
nefs in your converfation. I only 
point out fome confiderations which 
vaght to regulate your behavior in 
that rel pede e 

Have a facred regard to trath.— 
Lying is a mean and defpicable vice. 
Thave known iome women of excel- 
lent talents, who were fo much ad- 
dicted to it, that they could not be 
trufied in the relation of any tory, 
e{pecially ifit contained any thing of 
the marvellous, or if they themfe! ves 

were the heroines of the tale. ‘Ihis 
weakaefs did not proceed from a bad 
heart, bue was merely the effect of 
vanity, Oran unbridicd imagination. 
~—I do not mean to cenfure that live- 

ly embellithment of a humurous tto- 

ry, which is only inteaded to promote 
janocent mirth, 

bhere is a certain gentlenefs of 
fpini it and manners extremely engag- 

mig in your tex; not thatin iiferimi- 

nate attention, that unmeaning fim- 
per, which files on all alike. ‘This 

arifes, eather froma an affectation of 

fottuets, or from perteét infipidity. 

‘Licre is a fpecies of refinement in 
buxory, jutt beginning to As evail a- 
mong the genticmen of this country, 

to which our ladies are yet as great 
ft rangers as any women upon earth; 

I hope, for the honor of the fex, they 
may ever continue fo: 1 mean, the 

Juxery of cating. It isa de fpicable 

felith vice in men, but in your fex it 

it 1s beyond expretlion indelicate and 
difguiting. 

Lvery one who remembers a few 
years paft, is fenfible of a very irik. 

ing change in the attention and re- 
{pect formerly pard by the gentlemen 

i 

to the ladies. ‘I heis drawing-sooms 

are deferted; and atter dinner and 

buppiet, ine peokemea eee etal medic ene 

till they retire. How they came to 
lofe this refpeét, which nature aad 
poltenefs fo weil entitle them to, I 

fhall not here particularly enquire. 
‘The revolutions of manners in ary 
country depend on caufes very vari- 
ous and coinplicated. | fhafl only ob- 
ferve, that the behavior of the ladies 
in the laft age was very referved and 
ftately. it would now be reckoned ri- 
dicuioufly tif and formal. Whatever 
it was, it had certainly the eff-¢t of 
makirg them more refpected. 

A ine woman, like other fine things 
in nature, has her proper point of 

view, from which fhe may be feen to 
mot advantage. ‘To fix this point 
requires great judgment, and an in- 
timate knowledge of the human 
heart. By the prefent mode of fe- 

male maanerts, the ladies feem to ex- 
pect that they fhall regain their af- 
cendancy over us, by the fulleft dif- 
play of their perfonal charms, by be- 
ing always in our eye at public 
places, by converfing with us with 

the fame unreterved freedom as we 
do with one another; in fhort, by 

refembiing us as neariy as they pof- 
fibly can.—Bat a little time and ex- 
perience will fhew the folly of this 
expectation and conduét. 

The power of a fine woman over 

the hearts of men of the fine parts, 
iseven beyond what the conceives. 

‘They are fenfible of the pleafing il- 

lufton, but they cannot, nor do they 
with to diffolve it. But if the is deter- 
mined to difpel the charm, it cer- 

tainlv isin her power: the may foom 

reduce the angel to a very ordinary 
girl. 

rhere isa native dignity, an in- 
genuous modetty to be expected in 
your fex, which is your natoral pro- 

tection from the famuliarities of the 

men, and which you fhould feel pre- 
vious to the refiettion that it is your 
intereft to keep your felves facred 

from all perfonal freedoms. ‘The 
many namelefs charms and endear- 
nents ot beauty fhould be referved to 

bicfs the arms of the happy maa w 
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whom you give your heart, but who, 
if he has the leatt delicacy, will de- 
fpife them, if he knows that thev 
have been profinuted to Atty men 
before him.— The fentiment, that a 
woman may allow all inoocent free- 
doms, provided her virtue is fecere, 
is beth grofsly indelicate and dange- 
rous, and has proved fatal to many 
of your fex. 

Let me now recommend te vour 
atiention that eb-gance, which is not 
fo mucha quality itfelf, as the high 
poluh of every other. Ltis what dit- 
fufes an ineZuble grace over every 
look, every motion, every fentence 
ou utter. Ir gives that charm to 
sie without which it generaliy 
fails to pleafe. It is part!y a perfon- 
al quality, in which refpect it is the 

gift of natere; but I fpeak of it 
srincipally asa quality ot the mind, 
th a word, itis the perfeftion of tafte 
jo lite and manners ;—every virtue 
and every excellence, in their moit 
graceful and amiable forms. 

You may perhaps think thatI want 
to throw every fpark of nature out 
of your compofition, .~ to make 
you entirely artificial. For from it. 

with vou to poticls the “0 perfect 
fimplicity of heart and manners. 1 

think you may poflets dignity with- 
out pede, affability without mean- 

nefs, and fimple elegance without a! 
fectation. gy had my idea, when 
he fays of Ey 

Grace cees ta al! her Rete, Heavens 

tn ber tye, In ew y gflare a oe” 4, and 

hue. 

Deraactrion: or th: Srony ef 
Dorax tts. 

seal name fhali be concealed 
under that of Dorantes, wos married 

toa young lady of equal tmrth end 
fortune, and whe, without being a 

celebrated beauty, was ported » a. 

grecable. He belared with greet 
teacerne[s 

Ceatain gentlemen, whofe 

towards bdr,—the was 

* tes had iv ral tines, om afionalls 

17%. 19f 

paffionately fond cf him : no couple 

could lwe more h appily toget the 

ull an ontecky propenfity, to whic * 
women ate too prone, difolrved the 

cement of vheir union, and made 

both as wretched as before they had 
been bl “fled. 

The wife of Dotantes was extreme- 
ly intimate with a youn, widow, to 

whom we fhall give the name of 
Clara ;—they were acqrainted in their 

chikthood, and the change of their 
conditions afterwards hed made no 

alteration ia the ientimests of ci- 
ther. 

Clara was very 

regular fet « 

fine teeth; 

able del: 

handfome,—had @ 
f features,— Sine hair —_— 

fy above afl, a remark. 

te complexion.—- Doran one 

> 
mentioned tho fe e perk AG ns in her to 
his wife; which, tho rh, as will ap- 

pear by the fe wel, they net a little 

difpleafed her, fhe feemed not to take 

novee of, till one thy were 

talking together og ‘te be —7 of 

fome } adies of their 2 : e, be 

faid,—** Well, | fee - that are 

half fo avtecs!ye ¢ trirnd Cla 
a, =—** Clara ks weil alto- 

gether, r if vely; but it 

e fs hera ereat Ak OF pains f do 

fo. "—** \ , S ct 1 ke. 
« Why, to: — refer 

ed fhe, al we t r admire 
in her ar : arti— 
fhe has { fslfe teeth, to 
mre no tr her! t 

it it nat on \. bet 

fhe d , which 

turns if tot : v7 a 

pers, 2 - 

ufes both + . les 

fhe always | ‘ t maf, to 
repel pimple le, my 
ocir, refum ‘] eves 38 

willa«voa, 2 fi?y fingnit 

between wet is natera. aod what i 

artificia!.”” 

: 9 r rn ? 4 fren ’ eved is 

thefe thine, antwer f t yon 

were ¢ ber iam zg. vce 

wouk! be convinced of the trot of 
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what I tell you, and a great deal 
more; bntI love Clara, and would 
not, tor the world, fay what I have 
done to any one, except vourieli”’— 
** You are in the right, faid he with 
fome ii] humor; for no-body would 
believe you, if you did.” 

** Tam forry, then, I ever menti- 
oned dt to you, faid fhe a little haugh- 
tily.”’—** It might have been beter 
you had not, replied he fternly ;—be- 
caufe it givesme no very favorable 
idea, either of your generofity or your 
fincerity; and but conficms what have 
often heard of your fex;—that no 
one woman ever {poke well of the 
beauty of another.”—With theie 
words, he fuatched up his hat, and 
went direétly out of the houfe. 

‘The wife, who had never before 
been ipoken to in this fharp manner 
by her hufband, now, doubdtlefs, re- 
pented of what the had faid ; but 
the words were gone oat of her 
mouth,e—fhe could not call them 
back ; and pride and thame would 
not fuffer her to confefs the had been 
guilty of uttering a falfity.—From 
this time forward, the perccived a 
vifible decay in that tendernefs and 
sefpect with which fhe had been treat- 
ed by Dorantcs, and began to hate 
the innocent Clara for a misfortune 
which the had entirely browg!it upon 
herfelf; fhe behaved to her with 
great coldnefs, and, at length, order- 
ed her fervants to fay fhe was not at 
home whenever fhe came. ‘The fair 
widow, on this, difcontiaued her vi- 

&ts ; anJ, as fhe knew fhe had done 
nothing to deferve the ufsge the re- 
ezived, thought it beneath her toen- 
qvire into the caule, 

From what fmall beginnings do, 
fometimes, the greateit feuds and 
difcontent arife !—Dorantes, finding 
that Clara did not come to the houle 
as ufual, doubted not but that his 
wife had cither perfonally affronted 
her, or fpoke of her, to others, in 
the fame manner fhe had done to 
him; and, reflecting deeply on the 

injullice of the ad, could aot keep 

himfelf from entertaining a fecret 
contempt, mixed with indignation, 
for the author. 

Chance contributed to heighten in 
him this ill humour towards his wife, 
—he met Clara one day by accident, 
and, accofting her with his accuftom- 
ed politenefs, afked the reafon why 
his wife had been fo Jong deprived of 
her agreeable company.—'lo which 
fhe very gravely replied :—'I hat the 
2d made feveral vilits, none of which 

beinz returned, fhe could not flatter 
heriecif that her company was any 
longer acceptable. ‘* Oh! madam, 

fait he, 1 beg you will not fo far 
wrong your own merits, nor our jutt 

fenfe of them, as to harbour fuch a 
thought. {iam extremely forry for 
my wife’s remiilncfs; but I fuppofe 
fhe depended on the intimacy be- 
tween you for an excufe. 1 hope 
you will have good-nature enough 
to forgive it, and convince us, that 
you do fo, by letting us fee you 
foon.”—** Sir, anfwered fhe, when 
your lady thinks fit to let me know 
that fhe will be at home, I fhall wait 
on her.’’"—She concluded with a curt- 
fey, andturned fo hattily away, that 
he had no opportunity of adding any 
thing further. 

On his return home, he repeated 
what had pafled to his wite ; and ad- 
ded, that, as he found there was no 
pretence for breaking oif the acquaint- 
ance, he would have her fend an in- 
vitation to her. Her complexion 
rendened on the firft mention of Cla- 
ra’s name ; and, when he had given 
over fpeaking,—** [ do not under- 
ftand what fhe means, faid the, by 

giving herfeif thefe airs ; 1 never for- 
bad her my houfe, and, if fhe thinks 
fit to ftay away, I have no reafon to 
intreat her prelence; yet, fince I find 
it will fo mach oblige you, I fhall 
fend to her.”—** Obtige me!” cried 
he in an angry tone.—** Yes! fince you 
intereit yourfelf fo far in this affair.” 
This pat him beyond all! patience. 
He told her, that fhe behaved very 
il!; that fhe difcovered a mean dif- 
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péfition, and that if the perfifted init, with greater force upon the nobler 
fhe would render herfelf unworthy parts.—Death had now feized her; 
either of love or refpeét. fhe was fenfible of it, an? atked if 

** I fee, eried the, that I have for- 
feited both with you; but it is not 
to my difpofition, it is to Clara’s 
more prevailing charms, that] am 
indebted for fo great a misfortune.— 
Ungrateful, inconftant man! Is this 
the return for all the tender affection 
I have had for you?” 

Men can ill bear reproaches, efpe- 
cially when innocent of the caufe, as 
Dorantes really was.—He replied in 
the moft bitter terms, which, fhe be- 
ing unable either to endare or retort, 
half fuffoeated her with rage. She 
flew into the garden, and, throwing 
herfelf upon a green bank, there gave 
@ loofe to her tears and complain- 

ings. 
One of the maids happening to be 

at a window, faw where fhe lay, and 
had the difcretion to run haftily down 
and remind her, that, fome rain hav- 
ing lately fallen, the dampnefs of 
the earth might endanger her health, 
‘The poor lady was as cold as marble; 
though the inward agitations fhe was 
in, hindered her from feeling any ex- 
terior inconvenience. She rofe, how- 
ever, and went into her cham)er, but 
fell into fuch violent agitations, as 
obliged her to goto bed, where the 
continued very il] the whole night. 

Dorantes came home very late, 
and, being told that his wife wasin- 
difpofed, flept in another chamber. 
On hearing in the morning, that fhe 
was mach worfe, he fent immediate- 
ly fora phyfician, who attended the 
family. 

He found her in a fever, and de- 
lirious; all that could be done for 
her was in vain ; her diftemper eve- 
sy hour increafed, and, in two days, 
her life was defpaired of. On the 
third, fhe feemed, to all appearance, 
better; the violence of her fever aba- 
ted, and her fenfes were perteétly ref- 
tored. Alas! the cruel difeate had 
heft the outward frame only to prey 

Vou. 1, Nums, II. 

Dorantes was at home? Being roid 
he had lately left her chamber, the 
defired he would return; which he 
prefently did. 

He had no fooner feated himfelf 
on her bed-fide, than fhe made a fign 
tothofe who were in the room to 
withdraw; and then, taking hold of 
his hand, faid to him :—** My dear 
Dorantes, I feel I am no longer for 
this world ; but cannot leave it with- 
out confetling, that 1 have been guile 
ty of the greatett injuftice to Clara. 
Yet it was not malice that made me 
fo: | endeavoured to make her odi- 
ous im your eyes, only becaufe I fear- 
ed fhe had appeared too amiable. It 
was a fault, indeed, but it was the 
fault of love ;—as fuch, forgive it.”* 
—It was a weaknefs, anfwered he, 
which I was forry to obferve in you; 
for, upon my honor, I never had a 
thoaght of Clara, or®any other wo- 
man, to the prejadice of that affece 
tion I have vowed to you.” —"* How 
kind is this aflurance! cried fhe, it 
gives me pleafure, evenin death.”— 
** Talk not of death! interrupted 
he, tenderly embracing her ; live, oh 
live, and be as happy as a hufband’s 
love can make you!” “Tt is too 
late,” faid the ;—and that inftane, 

falling into ftrong convulfions, faok 
under them. 

BAAD DOr 

Anrcpores of Dr. Barrow. 

HARLES II. ufed to call the 
Dr. an xnfair preacher, becaufe 

he exhaufed every fa je, and left 
no room for any other perfon to write 
after him uponit. He preached a 
charity fermon before the Lord Ma\« 
or and Aldermen at the Spittal, in 
the delivering of which he fpent three 
hours anda half. He fo provoked 
the people in the Abbey by his tedi- 
— that they once played offithe 

B 
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organ againft him, and would not 
give over till they had filenced him. 
‘The Dean’ of Weftminfter durft not 
tratt him to preach in the Abbey 
without feeing his fermon firit, and 
once, after he had prevailed with the 
Doctor to deliver only the Arf part 
of one, which he fhewed him, he was 
obliged tb fit an hour and a half to 
hear that part. If a Barrow could 
not obtain attention for two hours, 
who can pretend to do fo after him! 
One cannot help fmiling, after this 
example of prolixity in one of the 
firit ma:hematiciam of Europe, to hear 
a young ten-minute academic grave- 
ly ** attribute the /ength of the man’s 
preach ment in the barn in his parifk, 
to his want of academical education, 
and particularly the mathematical patt 
of it! 

BY DVPAVAVOAVAVAY 

RerLecrionsonthe Durty of Love 
enjoined by the GosPEL. 

OME divines, with great propri- 
ety, have derived from the com- 

mands to /ewe, one {trong argument 
for the truth of revelation. Thus one: 
** It is certain we are all moved by 
nature, by rational nature mean, to 
love ourfelves, to love our neighbour, 
and to love God. He, who has any 
heart at all, cannot but be fenfible of 
thefe truths. — Heathen deities, being 
confefledly diffolute and vicious, 
could not be objetts of rational love. 
— Pagans, therefore, boafted of ad- 
miring virtue for virtue’s-fake. But 
virtue is like a dead carcafe, when 
deprived of its effential relation to the 
Deity. tis madnefs in man to def- 
pife riches merely for the fake of de- 
fpifing them, and to expofe himfelf 
to dangers merely for the fake of ex- 
pofing himfelf, without any profpeét 
of advantage. Virtue confitls in mak- 
ing thefe efforts only when we fhould 
make them, and when we are oblig- 
ed.by duty to do fo. God himfeif 
being the grand principle of all our 

duties and obligations, true and folid 
virtue can never be conceived but 
with fome relation to God.—Reve- » 
lation teaches us how to /eve our/elves 
as we ought, becaufe it regulates the 
defires of felf-love by temperance and 
juttice. Jt teaches us how to /ove our 
neighbours, by condemning all the 
falfe principles of former unions, in- 
juitice, intereft, &c. and by bindin 
our engagements to mankind with. 
the moft folid bond of human fociety, 
univerfal love. Vt requires us to love’ 
God above all things, with all our 
heart, with all our firength, and with 
all our foul ; and by thefe. means it 
firongly eftablithes the general princi- 
ple of all our duties, extirpates all our 
vices by the roots, and produces the 
foul of all virtue.” Abbaddie on the 
Truth of the Chrifian Religion, Se2. 
iii. chap. 2, 3. 

Hence alfo arifes an argument in 
favour of the reformation. It is the 
glory of the reformed churches to 
ave inculcated this amiable fpirit of 

univerfal love ; for, although a vari- 
ety of circumftances has prevented 
their union, yet all, in their cool and’ 
difpafionate moments, have protefted 
their readinefs to affociate with their 
diffenting brethren, and to praétife a 
chriftian toleration towards them. 
The Roman church renounces this 
fpirit in theory, and from principle. 
Profetior Turretin has colleéted tefti- 
monies on this article from Scripture, 
the fathers, Erafmus, Lather, Me- 
lanéthon, Calvin, Bucer, Bullinger, 
Zuinglius, and others. The docfrine 
of the reformation, therefore, is that 
of reafon and revelation ; would to 
God we could reduce our doétrine to 
prafice! 

Mr. Le Clerc, contends very juft- 
ly—** that the dodrine of the reform- 
ers isin this cafe of more weight than 
their pradice-----becaufe it 1s con- 
formable to the fentiments of the a- 
os a=" becaufe when they confi- 
ered the matter coolly, and in gen- 

eral, the wifdom and authority of the 
apottles &ruck them on this article 
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ecaufe their prejudices again 
the perfons of fome of their contem- 
porary brethren led them off in prac- 
tice from their own fentiments---- 
Ina word, becaufe the frailty of 
human nature was in them, as in 
moit other men, too ftrong for their 
own holy principles.’ 

Were people to propofe gravely the 
mott pernicious errors, that ever en- 
tered into the human mind, we would 
ferioufly reafon with them; were 
they to propofe the greateft abfurdi- 
ties imaginable with good temper, 
we fhould laugh at the notions and 
love the men: but when an unfecl- 
ing affflin, whofe black looks indi- 
cate a foul all compofed of intolerans 
principles, perfuades the magiftrate 
to write his creed in charaéters of hu- 
man blood, we are fure of collufion, 
and we fhudder at the fight. ' 
We recoilleét here an anecdote in 

the life of Mohammed, This impof- 
ture, when he firit appeared as a pro- 
phet, invited about forty of his re- 
lations to dine with him. After 
dinner he opened his pretended com- 
miffion from heaven, and told them, 
he would own no one fora relation, 
who did not embraee his new religi- 
-on, and endeavour to propagate it. 
After a fhort filence, lis fon-in-law 
Ali exclaimed, J embrace it—I vill 
‘propagate it—and, if any fhall refit 
it, 1 will draw their teeth—I will 
bere out their eyes—and I[ will break 
‘abrir legs. “The prophet was fo tranf- 

rted at this, that he fell on his neck 
and cried—T his is my brother—my en- 
wy——my friend ! 

O”PREAROVOVDV Or 

Osservations ox religions Disp vu- 
TATION. 

ISPUTES in religion, fuys one, 
are fometimes neceffary ; bot 

-always dangerous; becaufe they 
draw the beit fpirits into the head 
from the heart, and leave it either 
empty-of all, or too full of fethly 
zeal and patiion, if extraordinary 

care be not taken to fill it anew with 
pious affections towards God and man. 

** Controverties in religion are ge- 
nerally carried on with more heat, 
then thofe of any other fubject; be- 
caufe, befides reafon, art, credit, and 
perfuafion of truth, which warm men 
in other differences, they feem in 
thefe ‘to be inflamed with zeal for 
God: but we fhould pray that we 
may not only flrive fur God: but 
according to the mind of God. A 
mao fhews molt knowledge in the 
matter of truth: but he difcovers 
moit grace in the manner of handling 
it, reverently, modeftly, and bolily. 

** He, who ftrives for error, flrives 
for Sataz againtt God, He, who 
ftrives for victory, Rrives for bimfeif 
againit other men. He, who firives 
tor truth, ttrives for the Lerd againtt 
the father of lycs. He, who tirives 
modfly for teuth, difplays that ve, 
which is the end of the command- 
ment, the defign of the revelation of 
trath.” “Johx Rabinfon’s Observations 

Divine and Moral, cBap. visi. 162 5. 
Truth and love fhouid never be ie- 

parated ina chriftian minitter’s ar- 
gumentation. Lf we pretend to cant, 
and wheedle people into a communi- 
ty, and offer no evidence to their 
judgments, we err on the one hand ; 
and if we think to convert them by 
mere propofition devoid of affection 
aad teudernefs, and delivered haugk- 

tily and boifteroufly, wé err on the 
other. A fenuble writer reproves 
each of thefe methods. ‘ Thofe 
clergymen, fays he, who ef @ionaretly 
require us to believe againit our own 
reafon, refemble the woman who re- 
quired her haf¥and to believe her a« 
gainit his owneyes, Whar! faid the, 
ail! you believe pour cye-froht rather 

than your own dear wise ?—-We boat, 
adds he, of a wife and learned cler- 

gy: burif knowledge be the wh: le, 
we at like the debauchee, who pray- 
ed God to pardon his lafciviouineis, 

and to impute only ufury to him, to 
which fin he was not addi¢ted. Mi- 

niles have many fauis worfe thaa 



ignorance. Proud knowledge is more 
roe than modett abfurdity. 

| ight and love, Cemonftration and 
. | affection, how excellent are thefe in 

11 conjunction!” Selden’s Table Talk, 
2 Clery, 

DOP PVP nvwn 

Lraerat and Pariotic Senti- 
MENTs¢f Bisnop BrapFord. 

| 
} 

H1S pious fuceefior of Bithop 
Atterbury makes a jaft and ex- 

ceilent application of a paflage of St. 
| Paul, concerning primitive freedom 

from Feu cecemonies to BritifS 
freedom fiom the fopery of Rome, and 
the tyranny of James 11, ** Gal. v. 1. 
Stand fajt m she hoberty, wherewith 
Chrif bath made us free, and be not en- 
tangled cgain awith ihe yoke of bondage. 

—J. Chritt bach made his churches 
free ; he hath made us Britons free, 

Te eae a 

1. Wath fiiviad iuberty from the cee 
p it To res—1dziatry—ignorance—implic- 

ay it covience toa prevenced infaliible 
i head—and inplicit farch mm human 
' if erceds-—of the church of Rome.—z. 

f 
f 

He hath made us free, with c#vil li- 
beriy, irom ilega! and arbitrary pow- 
er, which accompanies and fupports 
opery, and turns fubjecis into flaves. 

—Il. it is reafonable that they, 
whom Chritt hath made free, fhould 
fiana fof in their liberty. It belongs 

,; to us as chrifians, aod as men, and 
By we lay a particular claim to it as 

Engljbmen, and as Protefants. Men 
forieit none of their reafonable liber- 
ties by becoming chriftians—the 
Scripture is their charter—and they 
are neither obliged, nor in the Jeatt 
encouraged, or 4 muth as allowed to 
ycild an implicit faith to the dictates 
of any man, or of ary church in the 
eworld. Stand faft in your hhberty 
then—for 1. lt is g#vew you by char- 
ter from heaven—z. it has been pre- 
ferved to you by fpecial providence, 

4 —3. it may yet be 4? by careleffnefs. 
—~4. Shevid it be foft your flavery 

j would be worfe then ever. —ILI. Ute 
rf the proper means of holding «his ki 
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berty fatt.—1. Adhere firiétly to re- 
formation and revolutional principles. 
—2. Unite among yourfeives, and 
oppofe the common enemy.—3. Ute 
your moe as becomes wife and geod 
men.—4. Chearfuily adcy the govern- 
ors, who protect it, deavour to 
promote the true intereft of yoar 
country, and your religion, and pre- 
fer this before ali your owz particu- 
lar inclinations and humours, and 
before all the {eparate interefts 
of the feveral sarties, into which you 
may have unwarily lifted yourfelves.”” 
Bp. Bradford's Sermon, at St. Paul's, 
November 5, 1713, entitled, The rea- 
fonablenefs of flanding faft in Englifo 
aud in Chriftian liberty. 

HRP PPro 

Remarns on the Trutu, That Gad 
is pleajed when Mem confcientiouf] 
difcharge the Duties of their warldly 
Avecation:. 

Proper attention to this plain 
but ofeful truth would have 

prevented that fcandal of chriftianity, 
a monafiic life. ‘The seformation of 
this abufe will be an eternal praife to 
the reformers, and the pretediion of 
it a perpetual reproach ¢a che church 
of Rome. 

Monks are divided by fome into 
three claffes. The firft are Eremits, 
er Hermits, who live alone in woeds 
or deferts by themfelves, Amchorites 
fhut themfelves up in cells. Cemedites, 
who are properly monks, live in com- 
panies, as in colleges, and have ail 
things common, Bellarm. de Mo. 
nach, Ll. ii. cap. 3. 

Their rife in the Chriflian church 
is placed in the third century, they 
were formed into a regular body by 
Aaotony in the fourth, and in faceef- 
five ages became innumerable, being 
dividediato different orders, as Au- 
uftines, Carmelites, Carthufians, 
‘rancifcans, Dominicans, Celeftices, 

and fo on. Our divines apply to 
tem Rey. ix, 3 J fmarm of ovata 
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for their number and wafte—on ac- 
count of their pernicious origin and 
ead, faid to come cut of the bettomlefs pit 
-—and for their fpirit of perfecation 
accounted infects of barile, with fing: 
in their tails.— Vhe firft monks were 
harmlefs fanatics, who lived by la- 
bour; the later forts had the riches 
of princes, with exeeflive power and 
enormous vices, fo that the church of 
Romeitfelf has been obliged to re- 
form, or rather to reftrain them. 

Monachifm is faid by an excellent 
church-hiftorian to have proceeded 
from myftic theology, and this from 
piatomic philofophy, the doétrines of 
chriftianity being propofed to the 

with a mixture of abftradi rea- 
onings and {ubtile inventions, con- 
trary to the native purity and fimplt- 
city, with which dey were original- 
by explained, Mojheim’s Eccl. Hifi 
cent, lil. p. 2. ch, 3. 

We have a great controverfy with 
the church of Rome oa this article, 
concerning chriftian perteétion—pre- 
cepts—counfels-—vows—-voluntary 
poverty—devoted obedience to fupe- 
riors ia matters of confcience—vows 
of continence—parental rights—cas - 
jugal rights—eivil ri anonical 
hours—pecaliar hebuts, &c. dee, Sy- 
ucpjis Papifrmi And, Wallet, com. ©. 
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LITERATURE. 

fd concife History of the Onicin 
avd Procress, among the maf ax- 
cient Nations, of Laws and Govern- 
ment ; Arts and Manufactures ; 
—of the Sciences ;—ef Commerce 
and Navigation ;—of the Art Mi- 
itary ;—and of Manners end Cuf- 
toms. 

Tbe Onrain and Procrtss of Laws 
and GovERNMENT. 

(Continued from page 54.) 
T HE reunion of families, by 

whatever means it was effected, 
could not have taken place but by an 
Bea of wills on certain gene- 
Ta 

as the effet of unanimous concord, 
it neceffarily fuppofes certain cove- 
nants. ‘Thefe covenants imply con- 
gitions, ‘Thefe conditions are to be 
confidered as the firft laws, by which 
{ocieties were governed, Thefe, al- 
{o, are the origin of all the political 
“egulations which have been fuccef- 
fively eftablithed. 

it was not neceffary, that either 
the firft covenants, or the conditions 
“en which they were founded, thould 

objeéts, When we view fociety 

be exprefs. It was fufficient, in ma- 
ny cafes, that they were tacitly un- 
derftood. Sach were, for example, 
the rule not to injare each other ;— 
that of being faithtul to engagements; 
notto rob another of lawtal poffefit - 
ons;—that the fon fhould be heir to 
his father ;—that he who would di- 
flurb fociety, be reftrained, &c. 
‘There was no need of any particalar 
folemnities in efablithing fuch rules 
and maxims as thefe. ‘They derive 
their origin from thofe fentiments of 
equity and juttice which Goo has en- 

en on the hearts of all men.— 
‘Phey are taught us by that internal 
light, which enables us to diftinguifh 
between right and wrong: dictated 
by that voice of nature, which will 
make itfelf be heard, or will alarm 
the foul with tormenting remorfe as 
often as its dictates are difobeyed. 

We are not therefore to confider 
the firft laws of fociety as the fruit 
of any deliberation, confirmed by fo- 
lemn and premeditated atts. ‘They 
were naturally eflablifhed by a tacit 
coufent, a kind of engagement to 
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wiich men are naturally very much 
inelined. Even political authority 
was eltablifhed in this manner, by a 
tacit agreement between thoic who 
Submitted to it, aad thofe who exer- 
cifed it. 

This kind of tacit agreement was 
alfo the origin of thofe Customs, 
which, for a long time, were the on- 
ly laws known among mankind. An- 
cient authors produce examples of 
nations who knew no other Jaws.— 
Modern travellers do the fame. The 
Lycians had no written laws, but 
were governed entirely by cuftor:s. 
In the Indies, from time immemori- 
al, their judgments refted only on 
certain ufages tranfmitted from fa- 
ther to fon, To this day, we cannot 
‘difcover that there are any written 
Jaws at Mazulipatan, without notic- 
ing many other nations, which, evén 
at this time, have no other laws than 

thofe of cuftom. It was the fame 
thing among the ancients. ‘Thefe 
eaily'culoms or ufages ferved them 
for rules and precedents in their deci- 
fons ; and thefe cuftoms, were foua- 

ded only upon certain compacts, by 
which nen tacitly bound themfelves 
toeach other at the reunion of fami- 
hies. Thefe are the conditions an- 
nexed to thofe covenants, which we 
ought tosegard as the firft laws. 

But thefe firit laws, the only ones 
known atthe commencement of fo- 
ciety, were not fufficient to preferve 
the peace, or fecure the tranquillity 

of mankind. They were neither fuf- 
ficiently known, dittingt, or compre- 
henfive. ‘Their authority maft have 
b.en very arbitrary, It was propor- 
tioned to the ufe which every one 
rade of his reafon; aud we know 
but too well, that man, left to him- 

fell, is more apt to liften to his paf- 
fons, than to reafon and equity.—- 
"There was alio equal danger in the 
‘application and execution of thefe 
primitive laws. 

In the flate of nature, every man 
was the judge and avenger of the 
wrougs he imagised he had received, 
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It mutt have often happened, that the 
pene injured, exceeded all the 
ounds of equity in the reparation he 

exatwd, Very often, too, individuals 
were not itrong enough te put the 
law in execution, ‘bhefe natural 
laws, therefore, could contribate but 
weakly to the peace and happinefs 
of fociety. ‘There was, indeed, one 
common law, but there was no com- 

mon judge, acknowledged as fuch, 
and appointed to apply it to particu- 
lar cafes. Befides, no body was in- 
vetted with fufficient authority and 
power to put itin execution, It is 
no wonder then, that the law being 
without, and ill executed, fhould be 
itfelf a fource of the greateft incon- 
yeniencies. 

Thefe cefe&ts and imperfeGions 
of primitive fociety, muft have been 
produdtive of much difguiet and trou. 
ble. Accordingly men did not de- 
sive the fame advantages from their 
firft.eitablifhments, as they have done 
from thofe which have been formed 
in fucceeding ages.» Fear and ne- 
ceility brought fome families toge- 
tier; but how licentious ~mutt men 
have been, who’knew fo litcle of the 
focial duties, as did the defcendents 
of Noah after their difperfion ! the 
moft important care of a fociety, e- 
ven in its moft imperfeét fate, is that 
of its own prefervation, ‘The mife- 
ries to which the firit affociations of 
mankind found themfelves expofed, 
foon put them upon devifing methods 
to remedy and prevent them. 

Man was created free and indepen- 
dent; but reafon and experience foon 
convinced him, that he could not en- 
joy peace, fecurity, nor even liberty, 
if every individual was allowed to 
follow the dictates of his own caprice 
and paffion, Man then difcovered, 
that, for his own intereft, he ought 
to refign the unlimited exercife of his 
will; and that it was neceflary for 
the good of the whole, that one part 
of fociety . fhould be fubjeét to ano- 
ther. It is this conviction that ip- 
cuced families, when they formed 
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themfelves into ftates, voluntarily to 
eftablifh a real inequality, under con- 
ditions which reftrained its excefs.— 
From this principle arofe the diffe- 
rent forms of government to which 
nations have fabmitted, 

‘The firft form of government men- 
tioned in hiftory, is the monarchial. 
This, without doubt, was the moft an- 
cient and the moft univerfally’ efta- 
blifhed. ‘The fcriptures— atteft it. 
The moft ancient nations fpoken of 
by Mofes, the Babylonians, Affyri- 
ans, Egyptians, Llamites, thofe who 
dwelt on the banks of Jordan, and in 
Paleftine, were all fubjeé to kings. 
Profane hiftory agrees perfeétly with 
the facred in this particular, Homer 
always exalts the prerogative of roy- 
alty, and the advantages of fubordi- 
nation. ‘This poet feems even’ to 
have had no idea of any other form 
of government. During that long 
feries of ages of which the Chinefe 
boait, they were all along governed 
by kings. ‘They cannot form any 
notion ofa republic. ‘The fame may 
be faid of al] the eaftern nations.— 
We may add too, that the moft an- 
cient republics, fuch as Athens, 
Rome, &c. were monarchies at firf. 

It is not difficult to difcover, why 
the idea of monarchial government 
was the firft that prefenied irfelf to 
the minds of men. When they re- 
folved to eftablith fome order in fo- 
ciety, it was more natural and obvi- 
ous to range themfelves under one 
chief, than under many. Befides, 
kingly power bore an exatt refem- 
blance to the authority which fathers 
originally enjoyed over their child- 
ren;—they were, in thefe early 
times, the heads and legiflators of 
their own families. We fee an ex- 
ample of this authority, in the pu- 
nifhment adjudged to Thamar, by 
Judah her father-in-law. Both Pla- 
to and Homer {pake of the authority 
of parents over their children in an- 
cient times. The Gauls were fove- 
reigns in their own houfes, having 
power of life aud death over their 
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wives, children, and flaves. In Chi- 
na, fathers govern their families with 
defpotic power. Itappears, then, thar, 
monarchial government was formed 

upon the plan of the paternal; with 
this difference only, that the firft mo- 

narchs were not defpotic. Defpot- 
iim was introdaced with great em- 
ires, and the firft kingdoms were 
ie very fmall. Letus now enquire, 
how, and by what motives royalty 
was eflablifhed. 

In the different focieties that were 
formed after the difperfion, there 
were found fome perfons, who dif- 
tinguifhied themfelves by their fupe- 
rior ftrength, prudence, and courage. 

Thofe who poffeffed thefe talents, 
and thefe qualities, which were’then 
more neceflary than ever, foon gain- 

ed the public efteem and confidence. 
Their conftant fervices pleaded for 
them. ‘They acquired infenfibly a 
kind of authority. Neceffity, join- 
ed to efteem, engaged men to put 
themfelves under thefr cireStion.— 
Let us confult the annals of all nati- 
ons, and obferve the manner in which 
hiftory relates the origin of their mo- 
narchies, and we fliail fce, that the 
firft fovereigns owed their elevation 
to the fervices they had rendered to 
the fociety. Holy feriptere on one 
fide, and profane hiftory on the o- 
ther, prefent us with two faéts, per- 
feétly applicable to the origin of the 
different fovereignties eRablifhed in 
early timer. 

Mofes informs us, that Nimred 
was the firft who began tobe a migh- 
ty one in the earth, The facred 
hiftorian immediately adds, that 
Nimrod was a mighty hunter. Eve- 
ry circumftance inclines us to think, 
that it was to this talent he owed his 
greatnefs. “Theearth, for fome ages 
after the flood, Was COV ered w“ ith for- 

els, full of wild beafts. Men were 
obliged to be conftantly on their 
guard againtt their attacks. A man 
who potieffed the talents neceflary to 
deflroy them, moft then have been 
held in high contideration.~ Nimzod, 
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by his haunting, fo beneficial to his 
country, became famous, Very foon 
the people gathered about him; be- 
ing often at their head, he accuftom- 
oll them infenfibly to receive and o- 
bey his orders; and by the tacit con- 
fent of thofe who had voluntarily put 
themfelves under his condué, he re- 
mained their fovereign. It was pro- 
bably in this manner, that he found- 
ed the firit kingdom of which we 
have any knowledge. With a view 
to confirm his authority, he built ci- 
ties, there to collet and fix his new 
fubjects. | 

erodotus furnifhes us with a fact, 
which, though of a much later date, 
may enable us to judge of the mo-« 
tives zhich determined focieties to 
eftablifh monarchy. 

This hiftorian tells us, that the 
Medes, after having fhaken off the 
yoke of the Affyrians, were fome 
time without any form of govern- 
ment. They foon became a prey to 
the moft horrid exceffes and diforders. 
‘There was among them a man of 

reat prudence and wifdom, named 
Yejoces. The Medes very often ap- 

plied to him to decide their differ- 
ences, Dejoces heard their com- 
plaints, and determined their dif- 
putes. His wifdom and difcernment 
foon gained him the efteem of the 
whole country where he lived, They 
came even from other parts of Medea 
to implore his affiftance. But at laft 
being oppreffed by the multiplicity 
of affairs, which increafed every day, 
he retired. Confufion and diforder 
inftantly returned. ‘The Medes held 
a public aflembly, in which it was u- 
nanimoufly agreed, that the only 
means of putting an end to their ca- 
lamities, was, to ele aking. The 
choice fell upon Dejoces with one 
voice. 

‘This faét, and the example of 
Nimrod, fet the origin of the firt 
fovereignties in a very clear light. 
Such events as thofe we have menti- 
oned, or fomething of a like nature, 
probably gave birth to monarchial 
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government every where. Fof the 
two principal funétions of a monarch 
have always been, to difpenfe juttice 
to his fubjefts, and march at their 
head in time of war. We {ce this ve- 
ry diftinétly expreffed in the motives 
mentioned by the Ifraelites to Sa- 
mus! when they demanded a king. 

Crowns then originally were elec- 
tive. But this cuftom could not con- 
tinue long. Mankind muft foon 
have difcovered the advantages of a 
fon’s fucceeding to his father’s king- 
dom, Every thing pleaded in favor 
of the young prince. ‘The venera- 
tion they had entertained for his fa- 
ther; the noble fentiments and wife 
inftructions, it was to be prefumed, 
he had received from him: thefe, 
and many other motives would de- 
termine nationsin gencral to fubmit 
to the fons of their deceafed mo- 
narchs. They would forefee, too, 
the inconveniencies annexed te the 
neceflity of eleéting a new mafter on 
every vacancy of thethrone. What- 
ever was the caufe, it appears, that 
the moft ancient monarchies were he- 
reditary. If we read the hiftory of 
all thofe ftates fubject to thiskind of 
government, we fhall conftantly fee 
the fon fucceed his father, Among 
the Babylonians, Affyrians, Egypti- 
ans, Indians, Chinefe, Arabians, At- 
lantes, among the Greeks and the 
Gauls it was the fon, and commonly 
the eldeft fon, who always afcended 
the throne after the death of his fa- 
ther. 

The dominions of the fir mo- 
narchs were but of {mail extent. In 
ancient times, every city had its own 
king, who, more attentive to defend 
than to enlarge his dominions, con- 
fined his ambition within the limits 
of his own territory. Sacred and 
profane hiftory teftify alike, how nar- 
row were the bounds of ancient king- 
doms. Thev could not have been 
confiderable, even in the eaft, which 
was thenurfery of mankind. In the 
days of Abraham, there were five 
kings ia the vale ef Sodom, that is, 
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as many almoft as there were villages. 
"This is ftill more evident’ frei the 
reat number of kings the Ifraelites 
ound in-Paiettine. Jofhua defeated 

thirty-one. Adoni-bezek, who died 
but a littl after Jothua, owned, thar, 
in his wars, he had deftroyed three- 
feore and ten kings, Egypt was ori- 
ginally divided into fevera! ttates. 
Che different provinces which at pre- 
fent compofe the empires of China 
and Japan, anciently formed fo ma- 
hy fovereignties, Forshow many 
ages was Greece divided into’a great 
number of petty itates? A few fa- 
milies affembled in one town, under 
one chiet, were the whole fubjects of 
one of thefe firit monarchs. ~ Africa, 
this Continent, and a part of A4a, 
prefent us at this day with a pi¢ture 
of thefe ancient times. We finda 
great number of fovereigns ina {mal 
extent of country. Every little dif 
tri&t has itsown particular king. 

As to theauthority of thefe anci- 
ent monarchs, it was fufficiently con- 
traéted. It appears, from feveral 
monuments, that, by the coniiturion 
of thefe firit kingdoms, the: people 
had a great fhare tn the government, 
Affairs of imp srtance were can vatied 
and regulated in the general affem- 
blies. of the nation. Hemor, King 
of Sechem, did not agree to the pro- 

fitions made him by the fons of 
Ficob, tillhe had communicated them 
to his fubjests, and obtained their 
confent. Profane hittorians agree 
with the fcriptures in reprefenting the 
authority of the firt fovereions as ve- 
ry limited. The kings of Egypt 
were fubjeRed to very fevere and 
troublefome reftridtions. ‘The pow- 
er of the firit kings of Greece was 
not mach more extenfive than their 
territories. ‘The firit kings of Mex- 
ico were far from being abfolute. 

But whatever idea we form of thefe 
firlt fovercigns, itis Mill certain, that 
fociety owes its firit fettlement, and 
regular form to monarchy. It was 
monarchy which put ancnd to thofe 

Vou. l. Nuns, Il, 

direful diforders to which the world 
was at firit expofed. Men foon felt 
the necellity oh ecring up fome genes 
ral rule, to controul the different or- 
ders of the ftate, and fet bounds to 
the foirit of independence fo natural 

i . . . 

to man. ‘They obtained this end by 

intrafting the forces and rights of the 
fociety in the hands of one chief.— 
Ia this manner was eftablifhed tn e- 

very political fociety, that fapreme 
power and aathority which conititut. 
ed their itreagth and feeurity. 

(To be continued. ) 

BEPY PY PAA 

The Onvern avd Procress of ARts 
and MANUFACTURES. 

- (Continued from pase 56.) 

TY is hard to conceive how man 
kind could ever be unacquainted 

with fire, confidering how many 
wavs it difcovers and prefents {lf ta 
our eves. How often do thunder & 

lightaing bring down fige trom hea. 
ven? The Eyyptians fayy they owed 
their knowledve of it to an accident 
of that kind. Fire is often kindled 

by the fermentation of certain fabe 

ftances thrown ina heap, be the trike 
ing of flints, or rubhing.of wood.—~ 

The wind hath fometimes fer reeds 
and forefts on fires It was to this 
the Phoenicians afcribed their difco. 
very of fire, Without attending to 
vulcanoes, we {ce fire kindled by m2 

turc, in almott every country. In 
fome places of Italy, and elfiewhere, 

the earth fets fire to any combultible 

matter that is laid upon its forface. 
In the province of Kami in Chira, 
there ave burning wells, where the 

iuhabiea sts drefs their victuals by fufs 
peading their pots over the meuths of 
them. ‘There are the Ike tn Fertia, 

where the ancient fovereigns of that 

country erected their kitchens. In 

feveral countries there are {prives of 
water fo hot, thet the inhabirants 
boil their meat in them, only by im- 

merfion, without a pot or any other 
c 
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vetlel. It has happened, and it fill 
ay a fometimes, that fabterrane- 
an fires breaking out in the midi of 
forefts, or woods, fet them on fire, 
and burn them. If there was a time 
thea, when the greateft part of man- 
kind were ignorant of the ufe of fire, 
this was not owing to that element's 
concealing itfelf, bet to their not 
knowing how to ufe it, how to have 
it at pleafure, how to tranfpert it, & 
how to rekindle it when it was extin- 
guifhed. All nations have cagefully 
preferved the names of thofe to whom 
they believed themfelves indebted for 
fo ufeful a difcovery. ‘They confi- 
dered them as the inventors of arts, 
becaufe in reality there is hardly any 
- that can difpenfe with the ufe of 

re. 
We may form very probable eon- 

jetures about the methods which 
men at firtt ufed to procure fire, when 
they had occafion for it, from ancient 
traditions, and from the prefent prac- 
tices of the favages. They covid 
not be long in difcovering, that, by 
ftriking two flints againft each other, 
there went fparks from them. They 
made good ufe of this difeovery, but 
they could not always find flints for 
this purpofe. Neceflity, the mother 
of arts, foon taught them how to fu 
ply the want ofthem. ‘They ssinash- 
ed, that, by rubbing two pieces of 
hard wood very frongly againit each 
other, they raifed fparks, nay, that, 
by rubbing for fome time two pieces 
of rotten wood, they raifed flame.— 
Thefe difcoveries were fufficient to 
teach thefe firft men how to procure 
Gre when they pleafed. ‘The Phe- 
nicians related that the collifion of 
trees had made the difcovery of fire, 
"The Chinefe fay, that Sui-gin-fehi, 
one of their firft kings, taught them 
how to kindle fire by rubbing two pie- 
ces of wood ftronglyagaintt each other. 
‘The Creeks had nearly the fame tra- 
dition. It isto this day the mot 
common method practised by the fa- 
wages, 

Perfons who had fo litle know- 
ledge as thefe firft men, could not 
procure themielves either wat 
ty, mor very propC ; - bvery 
one went his own way, to gather the 
fruits and herbs which grew in the 
woocs and field. ‘They ate, without 
any drefiing, what the earth produc. 
ed without any cultivation, HM we 
perufe the annals of all nations, even 
of thofe who were afterwards the 
moft polite and learned, nothing car 
be more wretched and deplorable 
than the deferiptions they gave us of 
their primitive ieee . iy tel 
Egyptians originally on. 
seetetnd ibadeeabich. gueenle shnie 
fields Pe a May —— 
w in n et 
dat talte. =a in like man- 
ner, in thefe firft ages, fed on roots 
and wild fruits. Acorns feem to 
have been their chief {upport. ‘Hhere 
was a cuftom eftabiifhed at Athens to 
recall the of thefe ages of 
ignorance aid ruiticity, They pre- 

nated to the new marri¢d pair, on 
the day of their nuptials, a hatket of 
acorns mixed with bread. We mutt 
not however confound that kiad of 
acornsen which the Greeks and o- 
ther nations lived, with thofe which 
are common in ovr woods. Thefe 
lat ase too bitter and anfubfantial, 
ever to have furnifhed proper food 
for man. The acorns fo often men- 
tioned im ancient traditions, were of 
a very different quality. ‘I hey very 
much refembied chefnuts, both in 
tale and flavour. Such grow and 
are eaten at prefent in the fouth of 
Europe. We imagine too, that un- 
der the nan:e of acorns, the ancients 
comprehended feveral kinds of fheil- 
fruits, as chefnuts, walnuts, dec. 

‘There are fill fome traces of this 
ancient manner of life to be fcen in 
feveral countries. Herodotus {peake 
of a hation in India that lived on 
herbage. Agatarchides, Diodorus, 
Strabo, and fome others, mention 
whole naticas whe febfited entirely 
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wa reots and plants. Nlodera travel- 
lers give an account of feveral nati- 
ons who fill live in the fame favage 

always been 2 great conformity be- 
tween the ordinary food af men, and 
thear They have always 
offered to the gods a pact of thofe 
things which were the chief fepport 
of their own lives. In np x 
herbs, fruits, aad plants, were their 
only offesi Pah — yee 

went to their temples to orm 

thee devotions, cartied a handful of 
the herb called , ia re. 
ee Te, 
been to their s. . These was 

offer » milk, oi], wine, Roer, 
animals, whea thefe be- 

came their ordinary food. As they 
were ignorant in thefe agesof the 
art of ing their meat with fale, 
the cuftom was continued by petting 
no fait oo the intrails of the animals 
offered im facrifice. 

Wretched and coarfe as the food 
of thefe fir mea was, they were not 
in a capacity to procare it imfuflicicnt 
quantities. For want of proper in- 
firumeats and neceflary full, they 
mui aceds deftroy aud wafte a great 
deal of their fruits and plants; like 
the favages who cut down the tree 
when want to pull its freit. 
——Befides, they had no fuitable 
arms for hunting, nor tackle for fith- 
ing. Sticks and itoocs were the only 

weapons at that time; and even af- 
terwartds, when they had invented ar- 
rows and pikes, they knew of no 0- 
ther way of arming them, but with 

i reeds, flints, or fith- bones. — 
fe may judge of the circumflances 

of thefe firit men, in this refpee, by 
thofe of feveral netions, mentioned 
both by ancicnt and modern authors. 
In firit ages tov, they knew not 
a ed ‘ad ing with nets,an art 
which no favages arcacquainted with. 
They made + lines, with hooks 
made of wood, fith-bones, and other 
rude materials. ‘lhey knew aothing 
of the art of breeding and feeding 
fiocks, nor of laying up any provifion 
againtt a future {carcity. 

It is not farprifing, that having on- 
ly fuch precarious refources, they of- 
teh found themfclves expofed to all 
the horrors of famine. It as to thefe 
terrible extremities, we mult afcribe 
that thocking practice, of devouring 
each other, which in ancient times 
prevailed ia feveral places, ‘That 
there was a time wign fome nxn 
were fo horridly favage, as to make 
haman fichh there food, is a fact fo 
well atteiled, as to admit of no dif- 
pute; a tact confirmed by the cxam- 
ple of f{everal modern uations, to 
whom this kind of food is #ill fami- 

har. ‘There are le both in Aba 
and Africa who hant men as we do 
wild beaks. ‘They endeavor to take 
them alive, carry them to their huts, 
and kill them when they tind them- 
felves prefied with hanger. It is the 

want of food that has been, and fill 
is the occafion of thefe herrors. Hif- 

tory fusnifhes us with too many ex- 
amples of the diretyl effils of fa- 
mine, even in civilteed nations.— 
Nay, in this deplorable extremuy, 
mothers hage been known to devour 
their own childsen; and it is {uflici- 
ent to reflect upon thipfe fenfations 
with which fy we failors reduced to 

the lal extremity, have fouad Uiem- 
kclves to he fenfibly affedied, w have 
an klea of what man is capable of 

in thefe unhappy moments. Wian- 
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eating therefore would not be entire- 
ly laid afide, till mankind had found 
out methods of fecuriug a fabfiit- 
ence; and if this horrible \prattice 
ftill fubfifts among fome nations, it 
is an effect ot the ignorance and bar- 
barity of their anceitors, 

‘T hefe fit mea being fo little ac- 
quainted with the nature and ufe of 
fire, cou!d not drefs and prepare their - 
tood in a proper manner. They 
contented themfelves with gather- 
ing a few roots or herbs, —s 
them between their hands, or bruif- 
ing them between two ftones, and 
then expofing thema hitle to the heat 
of the fus, “Chey managed much ia 
the fame manner their fleth and fith, 
when they were fo fortunate as to 
find any. Agatharchides, Arrian, 
Diodorus, Strabo, Pliny, and even 
fome modern relations, fpeak of na- 
tions wlio had no other way of dref- 
fing their food, but by expofing it 
to the rays of the fun, Even after 
the difcovery of fire, mankind were 
a confiderable time before they hit 
upon proper and commodious me- 
thods of employing that element in 
the preparation of their food. We 
may judge of the awkward methods 
uied by the firft men, from thofe 
which modern travellers tell us are 
ractifed by fome nationsat this day. 
The inhabitants of the Infala Auf- 

trales difcovered in 1615, knew no 
other way of roafting hogs but by 
yutting red-hot ftones into their bel- 
Ves, ‘There are feveral nations, who 

at this day difcover nv lefs ignorance 
in the manner of boiling their viétu- 
als. ‘They pour water into the hol- 
low of fome rock, or great ftone, 
and then throw burning coals, or 
ftones made red-hot, into the water, 
which by this means ‘is fofficiently 
heited to boil their meat.” The dif- 
ficulty and inconvenience of fuch me- 
thods made them endeavor to find 
out others more proper and eafy. 
They contrived veffels for boiling 
water more commodious than rocks, 

The Curistian’s, SCHOLARS, and Farmer's Macazine, 

or t ftones. The favages of 
New France boil their woentie a 
kind of wooden troaghs, by puttin 
ftones heated in the tire into it, | 
changing them from time to time. 

Mankind muft foon have been 
difgefted with thefe tedious and un- 
couth methods of prepairing their 
food, ‘They would naturally try to 
recure veflels, which receiving the 

impreflions of the fire from without, 
would communicate it to the water 
within them. ‘lhe point was to find 
materials, both common and eafy to 
be wrought, and at the fame time 
capable of refitting the a¢tion of fire 
fo long as was neceffary for boiling 
their meat. This was a difcovery 
only to be made by many trials.— 
We may be convinced of this by the 
following examples, ‘The favages of 
Forbifher’s Straits ufed a kiad of 
boiler made of the fkins of fifth newly 
killed, The inhabitants of the weft- 
ern iflands of Scotland formerly ufed 
the {kins of animals, newly flayed for 
the fame purpofe, ‘The Oftiakes at 
this day drefs their victuals in kettles 
made of the bark of trees, In Siam 
the common people have no other 
way of drefling their rice, but by 
putting it upon the fire in a cocoa- 
fhell ; the thell burns while the rice 
is drefiing, but the rice is done enough 
before the fheli is quite confumed. 
‘the inhabitants of Amboyna and 
Ternate make aft of eeitfieds: or 
hollow reeds, for the {ame parpofe. 

‘Thefe were very defetive and rude 
expedients, They required to be 
renewed every moment. Necefflity, 
the mother of invention, foon taught 
them more commo ious methods, 
What we read in the hiftory ofa 
favage nation, may fuggeft to us, 
by what fleps men arrived at the art 
of making more durable and commo- 
dious velfels, In the relation of a 
voyage to Terra Auftralis, we are 
told that the inhabitants of that coun- 
try boiled their food in pieces of bol- 

~ low wood, which they fet epon the 
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fire, and they prevented their burn- 
ing by dawbing them with a fattith 

_ kind of clay. 
It was fome fuch praétice as this 

that probably gave men the firit idea 
of making earthen ware. ‘This ex- 
periment having taught them, that 
there were fome kinds of clay which 
would refift the aétion of fire, it was 
a natural and cafy thought to take 
away the wood, and make ufe of the 
outward cruft when fufficiently burnt 
and hardened. It is a remark of 
Piato’s, that the potter’s art was ex- 
ceeding ancient, becaufe it did not 
require the ufe of metals, It is pro- 
bable, that at firft they knew not how 
to give their earthen ware that great 
harduefs and varnifh in which their 
great excellence confifts. ‘Their firft 
veflels were like thofe of the favages, 
pieces of clay or fat earth dried in 
the fan, or baked in the fire. They 
were quite ignorant of theart of var- 
nithing thefe vefiels with lead, an 
art which was difcovered by mere 
chance, 

The difcovery and introduction of 
arts by degrees relieved mankind 
from many of thofe wants and cala- 
mities with which they had been op- 
prefled, immediately after the confu- 
fion of tongues and difperfion of ta- 
milies. Their reunion, and efpeci- 
ally the eftablifhment of laws, con- 
tributed greatly to this happy change. 
When families were reaflembled, 
they began to ftudy the arts ; but 
they never could have formed great 
ftates, nor carried art to much per- 
feétion, without fome means of 
providing for the fubfiftence of great 
numbers in one fixed and fettled 
place. This never could have been 
done but by the difcovery of agri- 
culture, 

All nations have given the honor 
of this difcovery to their firft fove- 
reigns. ‘Ihe Egyptians faid, that 
Ofiris made men defilt from eating 
each other, by teaching them to cul- 
tivate the earth. ‘Ihe Chinefe an- 

nals relate, that Gin-hoang, one of 
the firft kings of that couatry, inven- 
ted agriculture, and by that mears 
colle¢ted men into fociety, who be- 
fore had wandered in the fields and 
woods like brute beafts. The tradi- 
tion of the Greeks, that anthropo- 
phagy ceafed upon the difcovery of 
honey, means the fame thing, that 

men detitted from preying upon each 
other as foon as they found any other 
food. Ancient hiftorians mention 
the great pains taken by Alexander 
the Great to inttru&t feveral barbarous 
nations he met with in the courf: of 
his conquefts, in the art of agricul- 
ture. dt is with the fame view, to 
prevent the horrors men may be dri- 
ven to by famine, that all civilized 
nations take care to lay up provifions 
againft a future fcarcity. 

The reunion of families and in- 
ftitution of political fociety, by giv- 

ing birth to arts, procured to man- 
kind al] the conveniencies and {weets 
of life. All politica} focieties, how- 
ever, have not made equal improve- 
ments in the arts. "Thefe have been 
carried to different degrees of perfec- 
tion by different people. 

Atthe commencement of focieties, 
their firtt care would be to provide 
the neceffaries of life. But the 
means of doing this would be more 
or lefs perfect according to the cti- 
mate and genius of the different peo- 
ple. In countries they would 
begin by improvements in the arts of 
hunting and fifhing. Hunting ef- 
pecially, wasthe principal employ- 
ment of a great part of mankind in 
the firftages of the world. They 
were obliged to this in order to de- 
fend their own lives againft the af- 
faults of wild beafts, as well as to 
procure fubfiftence. ‘There are ftill 
many nations in both continents, 
whofe whole enjoyment is hunting 
and fifhing. 

But the more induftrious and difé 
cerning part of mankind would foon 
obierve, that amorgit thet inname- 
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rable muititade of animals which 
were {pread over the face of the 
earth, there were fome which lived 
in droves and herds, and were much 
more tame and traétable than the 
seft. They would endeavor to make 
themfelves mafters of thefe, to coa- 
fiae them in inclefures, to make them 
multisly that they might always have 
a fufficient number a them at their 
command, A great part of the 
world ia thefs fra ages, and fora 
Jong time after, derived their chief 
fubliftence from their flocks. We 
know f:vera! numerous and power- 
ful nations who at this day follow 
this way of life, and are farnifhed 
with every thing they fland in need 
Of from their flocks and herds. 

Men would next apply themfelves 
to examine the productions of the 
earth. ‘This, without any cultivati- 
on, prefeated them with a great ma- 
ny plants and fruits which afforded a 
very agreeable and fubftantial nour- 
#hment. They would begin their 
obfervations upon thefe, by dittin- 
guithing the bet kinds, efpecially 
uch as kept longeft after they were 
gathered. ‘They would next endea- 
vor to find out the beft ways of ufing 
them, to difcover the arts of increa- 
fing thew quantity, and improving 
their qualities by cultivation, It is 
to the difcovery of agriculture we 
are indebted for that prodigious num- 
ber of arts and fciences we now en- 
joy. As long as mankind had no o- 
ther way of (ub fitting but by hunting, 
fithing, and feeding their flocks, arts 
made but very little progrefs. ‘This 
kind of life obliged them to remove 
often from place to place, and did 
not require the knowledge of many 
arts. Thofe nations who do not 
practife agriculture, have ill but a 
very imperfeét acquaintance with the 
arts and fciences. ‘The cultivation 
of the earth obliged thofe who appli- 
ed themfelves to itto fix in a certain 
place, and to find out the various 
‘arts they food in need of. 

(To be continued.) 
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(Continued from page 57.) 

B Y the parts of a difcourfe, or parts 
of /peech, is macant a collection 

of.all the feveral forts of words we 
ufe in a language to exprefs our 
thoughts. Inthe Frencht they 
count nine forts of werds, diferent im 
their properties, which are, 1. The 
noun: 2% article; 3. pronoun: he 
wero: §. participle: 6. adverb: 7. 
prepofition : %. conjumion; and, 9. 
interjeien.* But before we inquire 
into the particulars of thefe parts of 
fpeech, it is neceflary toexplain what 
is meant by geader, number, and cafe. 
The gender is the manner of diftin- 
guithing the fexes by the expreffion ; 
and, in ee ali that is male or 
female. lo the French language there 
are only two genders : the firft is 
called mafculine, and is diftinguithed 
by the articles /e or x#; and the fe- 
cond, called feminine, is denoted by 
la or une. In fome other languages 
they ufe alfo the neuter gender, the 
common gender, the general gender, 
&c. t+ The number is the method of 

* There are 99 nine bere of 
b in the Englifh language; but we 

= preheat ig er pac confider it 
as a part or property of the verb, and 
add the adjeftive, which the French 
grammarians confider as a part or pro- 
per of the noun. 

T be Englif> language makes no dif- 
tin@ion of majculine and feminine, ex- 
cept in fuch words as denote animal be- 
ings; and there only, by prefixing the 
prououns of the third perfon, as he, foe, 
him, her, bis, bers; the termination 
frill remaining the fame, except in fome 
few inflances, as duke, dutchefs, aor, 
adres: and this fimplicity is no /mall 
excellency in our language. In French, 
and in lialian, every word is cither 
mafculine or ferinine, whether it de- 
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exprefling one or feveral things: there 
are comteapentiy two numbers, which 
are called fingular and plural, ‘The 
cafe is the method of expreffing the 
feveral relations that things have to 
each other. ‘lhere are fix in each 
gender; which are the somixative, 
Kenitive, dative, acenfative, vocative, 
and ablative. 

The noun is a.word of which we 
make ufe of toexcite, in the mind of 
another, the idea of any being.— 
When it expreifes the fubftance of a 
being imply, and without any regard 
to its qualities, it is called a /ubjlam 
tive ; and when it exprefles the mode 
or properties of a being, an adjec- 
tive: as. when we fay 4 man, anda 

tmaz. Nouns fubitantive are 
again diftinguithed into appe/lative 
and proper. ‘The fir are applicable 
to the individuals of a clafs, gender, 
or {pecies of beings, as angel, man, 
woman, horfe, houfe : and to thefe 
may be added the article and pro- 
noun, to determine the gender, num- 
ber and cafe. The fecond exprefe 
the idea which is peculiar to any par- 
ticular objeé, as Cicero, Bucepha- 
lus, Rome. The noun adjective 
conveys the idea of the manner of 
exitting, of the mode, attribute, or 
quality, and is to be applied to fuch 
objets as are poffeffed of that quali- 
ty, as great, handfome, ogly, &c. 
To thefe adjectives belong degrees of 

‘ comparifon, according as the object 
fleffes the qualities that are att:i- 

Fated to it in a gfeater or lefs degree: 

fetes an animate or inanimate being, and 
és attended by a mafculine or feminine 
article or adjeHive. Thefe variations 
are of very little ufe, and at the fame 
time greatly embarrafiing, mot on'y to 
Jfareigners, but even to the natrves, 
avhen they have occafion to make ufe of 
Such words as are not very common. Tle 
Germans, by adding the neuter to the 
ether two genders, and ly varying the 
terminations in the different cafes of their 
nouns, have made their language fill 
more wuncccfarily complex and dificult, 

and they ate called poftive, which 
conveys a fimple idea only ; or com- 
parative, which denotes a quality 
compared to another of the fame na« 
ture, and of a greater degree ; OF 
Superlative, which gives the idea of a 
quality that isin te highett degree 
of exceilence. 

The article i9 a word that is pet 
before nouns, to exprets the quairy, 
gender, number, and cafe, in which 
the obje& denoted by that non is ta 
be taken. ‘Thearticie is cither @f- 
nite, indefinite, ox partitice, Prozwzs 
are words that commonly fappiy che 
place of nouns: of thefe they reckom 
feven claffes, which are called fers 
foal, conjunive, pojifive, demon tran 
tive, relative, abfolate, and ixdipfititey 

as }, theu, me, he, fhe, him, her, 
we, us, you, they, them, it, mys 
mine, thy, thine, his, our, their, 
who, whom, whofe, which, what, 
this, that, thefe, thofe, whofoever, 
whatfoever, &c. 

Verbs in general words which 
are ufed to exprefs either ad ions or 
peffiens. They unite obj: Gs with their 
attributes ; they affirm or deny ; they 
refiritt or amplify, &c. The verbs, 
called auxiliaries, are, to de, and 
have, and thefe are of continual ufe. 
It muft be obferved, that verbs are 
fufceptible of number, perfex, ter/, 
mood and regimen; that they are rang- 
ed into cexjugetions, which few the 
different terminations of a verb, ac- 
cording to the number, perfon, teni¢, 
and mood in which it 1s ufed; that 
there are in the Fren h as ‘n che La~ 
tin language, four regular conjugat 
ons ;* but ufe or abufe, er the ana- 

logy of the word itfelf, occafions 
fome verbs not to follow the regu- 
lar terminations, and foch as do not 
are called irregular werls : and alfo, 

* There is properly only one conjuga- 
tion ie the Englife grammar. All words 
ewhich da not conform to that being jufilp 
referred to the clafs of irvegulars: and 
this is another adwaxiagcous fimplicig 
in our language. 
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that verbs are aive, peffive, or men- 
ter, perfonal, or imperfonal, &e. 

The participle is a noun adjeAtive, 
which has foie of the properties of a 
verb, and is fo called becaufe it par- 
ticipates of the nature of a nova ad- 
jettive, and of the nature of the verb. 
It is joined to a fubttantive, of which 
it expreflés fome quality or attribute, 
aadit burrows from the verb the fig- 
nification, the regimen, and diftinc- 
tion of tenfe or time. ‘The. partici- 
pie is either a@ive or pafive, as, ha- 
ving, loving, reading, working, lov- 
ed, etteemed, frequented, fubltraét- 
ed, created, furprifed, enterprifed, 
&c. 

- The adverb isa word which ferves 
to modify or determine the fignificati- 
on of another word orto exprefs foine 
circumftance belonging to it, and 
which prefents of itielf adifting idea, 
without being fubject to anv regi- 
men; as when we fay J love learnings 
or man ai, the fignification of the 
verbs “ve and ef is fimple; but 
when Ladd to it, and fay, I love 
learning grea‘/y, or, man atts wmjnftly, 
the meaming is then modified by the 
addition of the two adverbs greatly 
and unjufly. ‘hey are divided into 
{even principal claffes, which are cal- 
led adverbs of time, of place or rank, 
quantity or number, of affirmation, ne- 

gation and doubt, of comparifon, and of 
quality of manner. 

Prepofitions are words which ferve 
to dittinguifh the different relations 
that things have to each other; as 
within the heufe, with the governor, 
into Juch a place, oppofite the chureb, 
becaufe of the famine, with regard to the 
mancy, Sc. In all thefe phrafes the 
prepofitions, within, with, into, op- 
pofite, becaufe of, with regard to, 
exprefs the relations of obje&ts.— 
Thefe words, are ufually placed with 
the words they govern, and cannot 
be ufed without regimen, from whence 
they are called prepofitions. They 
are diftinguifhed into prepofitions of 
place, fitwation, order, time, term, carf2, 
EC. 

Conjundions are indeclinable words, 
which exprefs various operations of 
the mind, and which ferves to con- 
ne¢t the members or parts of a dif- 
courfe. ‘They are diftinguithed ei- 
ther by their expreffion or figmfica- 
tion. By their expreffion, feeing 
they are fometimes fimple, as, and, 

aljo, or, that, &e. and fometimes for- 
med-of feveral words, as, i# order to, 
on condition that, but for all that, &c. 
By their figaifications they are divi- 
ded into fourteen principal claffes, 
which are conjunctions copulative, dif- 
jun&ive, adverjative, refiviiive ot 
excepiive, conditional, Julpenfive of 

doubiful, conceive, declarative, come 
perative or of equality, augmentative 
or diminutive, canal or caufative, il. 
lative or conclifeve, thofe of time and 
order, and laltiy, thofe of tra: fition, 
Grammar gives definition, rules, 
and examples relative to all thefe. 

Lattly, Luterje@ions are words that 
exprefs fome tudden motion of the 
mind, as in joy, grief, fear, averfion, 
inciternent, &c. asahal ged! alas 
hal fy! bol courage! foftly! peace! 
&e. ‘bhefe are principally dittinguith- 
ed by the tones of the voice in pro- 
nouncing them, 

Such 1s the nature of thofe words 
of whichevery difcourfe is compofed, 
and which are called the parts of 
fpeech, ‘The’ particular rules for the 
proper ufe of thefe words, and the 
manner in which they are declined 
and conjugated, muft be learned from 
the grammars of diffzrent languages, 
as well dead as living. Sywtax is the 
conftruction or arrangement of all 
words in general which form the parts. 
of f{peech, and of each {pecies or clafs 
in particular, according to the rules 
of grammar. But it is impoffible to 
give any precepts here relative to this 
matter, becaufe the different natures 
of languages, the different cuftoms, 

and many other confiderations, pre- 
vent the preferibing particular rules 
in this cafe. ‘The parts of fpeech are 
not even the fame in all languages. 
‘The Latin, for examp!e, reckons but 
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eight, having no article. There are 
however, fome univerfal rules, which 
we fhall here juft mention: fuch as, 
that the noun adjective mat agree 
with its fubftantive in gender, num- 
ber and cafe: that all verbs mutt be 
in the fame namber with their nomi- 
native cafe, when one noun governs 
another the governed noun fhould be 
in the genitive or ablative: that eve- 
ry nominative muft have a verb, ei- 
ther expreffed or underftood ; and on 
the other hand, every verb fhould re- 
late to fome nominative, either ex- 
preffed or fuppofed : thatevery noun 
adjeCtive ought to relate to fome fub- 
ftantive, becaufe there can be no at- 
tribute without a fubje&: thatevery 
genitive depends on fome word that 
governs it ; and fo of the reft : but, 
as we faid before, the particular rules 
depend, almott always, on the praftice 
eftablifhed in each language. 

The fame may be faid of ortho, 
graphy, or the method of writing 
words correctly, that is, with therr 
roper letters in their proper order. 
t is in its nature fo very different in 

all the various languages ; it depends 
fo much on the pronunciation, which 
is infinitely diverfified ; it is founded 
fo effentially, in each language in 
particular, on the received practice, 
on the example of the beft writers, 
on the caprice of celebrated authors, 
on ancient cuftloms and prejudices, 
and on the continual alterations which 
arife in living languages, that we 
reatly doubt whether it is poffible to 
ae any rules, eftablifhed on princi- 

ples, that can be fixed and permanent 
with regard to any cl | language 
whatever, All that we find on this 
bead in grammars, in treatifes wrote 
exprefsly on the fubject, and in the 
orthographic dictionaries, is founded 
@n principles which are too general, 
er arbitrary ; or ow affertions with- 
ext proof; or on decifions without 
authority ; or foch as have never 
been ftriGly followed, and againt 
which other learned men oppofe their 
authonty. 

Vor,  § Nome, lik 
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We thall finith this fketch of gram- 

mar, with fome fhort remarks on 
the taulis committed againft the pu- 
rity of ftyle in general. The firft of 
thefe faults is the ufe of barberous 
terms, fuch as are either fo old, new or 
uncommon, as to be intelligible to 
few perfons only. ‘The fecond is the 
gallimatia, or that confufion and ob- 
fcurity which arifes from a number 
of phrafes placed withdut order or 
jadgment. The third is ambiguity, 
which proceeds from fuch expretiions 
ashavea double fenfe, and confequent- 
ly render a difcourfe obfcure. ‘Vhe 
ourth is long and frequent parenthefes, 
which interrupt the thread of the dif- 
courfe, and fufpend the fenfe, The 
fifth is a bad arrangement of the wardte 
The fixth, long periods, which render 
a difcourfe obicure and perplexed, by 
prefenting too great a number of ideas 
to the mind at the fame time, and 
confeguently require an uncommon 
attention. The feventh is derbarifms 
and /alecifms, or fuch faults as are di- 
rectly contrary to the fractice of the 
language and the rales of grammar. 
The eighth isthe phebus, which cone 
fifts in fwelling, bombatt expreffions, 
and fuch as fhine with a falfe luftre 
only. ‘The ninth is the too frequent 
ufe of metaphors and extravagant allen 
gories; a fault into which modern 
writers too often fall by miflaking 
them for real beauties. 

RHETORIC 

(Continued from page 58.) 

HEWN we mention here the 
number of words, we do 

not mean number merely, fuch as 
may be found in a dictionary, or in 
the ftore-houfe of the brain, bute 
quantity of foch phrafes as are pro~ 
per to exprefs all poflible ideas.— 
his kind of abundance is obtzined, 
by adjectiox or adding, and by vart- 
atiox. Adje€tion is, when we add 
words, or even propofitions, to other 
words or propofitions. “The wordy, 
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which may be joined to others, are 
either adjeAives, fubfpantives, adverbs, 
verbs, or jynonyma. Belide what 
grammar teaches with regard to pu- 
sity, rhetoric informs us that epithets 
fhould be juff, that is, agreeable to 
the idea of the primitive word to 
which they are added; fo that we 
fhould not fay a pale fatue, nor 
that the blue fey does not give us 
sain, &c. and in general, it torbics 
the too frequent uf of epithets, even 
the moft juit, becaufe by their abufe 
the difcourfe is enervated, It teach- 
es us likewife, that in ufing fynony- 
ma the lait fhou!d always be the mott 
entrgetic ; that thefe adjectives fhould 
be always neceflary, and fhould ex- 
prefs fome eflential property of the 
objet, &c. Therefore to amplify 
a propofition, and to render it more 
confpicuous, or more periuafive, they 
make ufe of the adjetion of feveral 
parts of {peech, and fometimes evea 
all of them: and they add other en- 
tire propofitions, which ferve to elu- 
cidate the fubjeét itfelf, or fome pro- 
perty of the fubjett, or to thew the 
connexion. It 1s here that rhetoric 
furnithes inftruions relative to the 
prriphrafis and allufion, and to the to- 
pics and common places included in 
this little verfe: Qwis, guid, ubi, gui- 
bus, auxiliis, cur, quamedo, quando ? 
which it teaches to amplify by fimni- 
litudes, oppofites, examples, teftimo- 
nies, praife, blame, &c. 

Variation is either grammatical, 
rhetorical, or logical, ‘The gram- 
matical is, when we change the parts 
of a difcourfe, as for example, the 
infinitive of a verbinto a fubttantive, 
and fo of the reft. The rhetorici- 
an does the fame by tropes and firwres. 
"The trope changes, in fome degree, 
the natural fignification of a word. 
There are four principal tropes, 
which are the metaphor, metanymy, fy- 
weedoche, and ireny, The metaphor 
makes ufe of words which includea 
‘comparifon or timile, and the allegory 
continues and amplifies that compa- 
rifon, The meierymy is of four kinds, 
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(1.) canfa pro cffe2u, when the caufe 
is put for the etfect: (2.) offedtus pre 
caufa, or the effect for the caufe : (3-) 
fubyetium pro adjundo, the principal 
object for a quality of that objett: 
and (4.) adjectum pre fubjeMo, a pro- 
perty or quality: for the obje¢t itfelf. 

‘e may alfo refer to the snetonymy 
what rhetoricians call the mealepfs, 
when we put the antecedent for its 
confequent, or the confequent for 
its antecedent; and the Aypallage, 
when we tranfpofe the object and the 
em of the object; as when we 
ay, the people gape after nothing 
bat places of public entertainment, 
for the places of public entertains 
ment are filled with the people. The 
fynecdache puts fometimes a for 
the whole, and fometimes the whole 
fora part. The Aetersfis, the byper- 
bole or exaggeration, and the atone. 
matia, are {pecies which belong to this 
genus. The irony makes ufe of words 
whofe fignification is directly contrae 
ry to what it intends. 

Figures are modes of expreffion 
which reprefent a thought cither 
more forcibly or agreeably than in 
the common method. They are of 
two kinds. ‘The one are faid to be 
of diction, and imply cither a defici- 
ency, a fuperfluity, or a repetition 
of words of like import, and are al- 
mo always bad : and the others are 
called fententious, and are either nee. 
tory, amplificatsry, OF @ffcuous; an 

may oe cnideed witkes as ufeful or 
agreeable, We will begin with the 
figures of didtion, and endeavor, at 
leaft, to make them intelligible by 
their names: and here we mutt fami- 
liarize ourfelves with certain techni- 
cal terms. We muft know, for ex- 
ample, that an e//ipfs fignities an o- 
mi of one or more words ; an 
afyndciox, the omiflion of the copula- 
tive and; piconajms are fuperfluous 
words ; polyiyndetow, a redundancy 
of the copulative end; /ywonyma are 
words or phrafes of the fame mean- 
ing; @ntenaclafs, a word repeatéd 
two Or more times, but taken in a 
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different fenfe ; plocis, a word repent. 
ed in a different fenfe, but in the tarne 
phrafe; amaphora, the fame word re- 
peated at the beginning of feveral fuc- 
ceflive phraf > or periods ; efrpberia, or 
epritropba, the fame word repeated at 
the end ; /ypécr, the repetition of a 
word at the beginning and the end of 
a phrafe ; ¢pamalepfis, a repetition of 
the fame pirate at the beginning and 
end of a period ; amcdipiofic, when a 
word that ends one period begins the 
Next; «fparedu:, when two of more 
words are uied alternately in an in- 
verted order ; «pizemris, the immedi- 
ate repetition of two words ; climex 
Or gradation, when a word repeated 
conneéts a phrafe with that which 
follows ; pelypietor, when the fame 
word is repeated in different fenfes, 
and with different terminations ; pe- 
yoromajia makes ufe of feverai words 
that have the fame termination ; pq- 
rechefs, when words are uled which 
have fyllables that have the fame 
found ; demcoteleniom, when the words 

that are placed at the end of cach 
phrafe rhyme with each other; é»- 
maopioten, when phrafes end with 
words which are in the fame ca/e, or 
in the fame fexfe; and lattly, pereg- 
menom, when words are connected 
whofe origia and etymology are the 
faine. 
With regard to the (omtentions feures, 

the rrosaToRy are the prole pfs, or 

anticipation, when we prevent ob- 
jections pang them; the /x«- 
jection, when we refute feveral ob- 
jections at the fame time ; communi- 

cation, when we may be faid to con- 
fult our audience, and fuppofe that 
they are of our opinion ; cxf fier, 

when we grant our adverfary aii that 
be demands, without doing ourfelves 
any prejudice ; conc sion, « hen we al- 
low a part of what 1s demanded, re- 
ferving the frongeft argument... The 
principal figures of the ampuiri- 
catory are called the seme, or 
fentence, when we make ule of a 
general opinion, a commen proverb ; 
nema, WOCR weapply thas fa) img to 

any one; chrie, when we cite alike 
fentence with the name of its aother; 
difiribatmon, whea we divide a whole 
INtG parts, OF A genus into its fpecies; 

etietery, when we aid to any propo- 
fition the reafon from whence it ari- 
fes ; color, when we make ufe ofa 
plaufible reafon ; Aypetyposr, or def. 
cription, when we past an object in 
lively and natural colours; meye, o¢ 
icon, when, by the ard of the particles 
ot fimilitude we make a thort compa- 
rifon; peradigma, when we cite an ¢x- 

ample ; comparaiie, or fimilitadé, when 
we make a companion by a prevefs and 
apodefs; collation, when we prefent 
two objects, in -order to make their 
confornuty or difference appear more 
even ; d firnlitude, whea we thew 

the difagreement between two ob- 
jotls ; paredifole, when we dilin- 

uith two objects which are common- 
i, confounded ; emtimetabele, when 

we produce a different fenfe by the 
tranfpofition of worls; atitheton, 
when we jou two cogtrarietics ; @- 

imeran, when we aflert a fadt, on dr- 

ny it with podgment ; diprojien, when 
we quit the priocipal fubject to treat 
on fuch as are acceflory and relative 
to it ° tran ft on, when we pafs from 

one fubject to another 5 reyechiew, when 
we refer an object to another part ; 
revacation, when, after a thort a. 

gtefiion, we reftore the thread of the 
diicourfe ; cpiphonema, when we end 

a difcourte by an energetic fentence ; 
avxefis, when we exaggerate a mat. 
ter too much; seprenpe, when we 
pretend to be unwilling to fay a thing 
and yet fay it at the fame time; é#- 
crementum, when we {peak by grada- 
tion ; periphrefs, or cireumlbocution, 
when we m ke ulrof many words to 
exaprefs thet which might have beea 
faidinafew. ‘The principel figeres 
of the ar rie Tous are caclereton, 

when we capre{s oorfelves with great 

emphatis on any fubyrdt , interrageti- 
on, when we propole any thing in 

the jem of a queflion; debitate, 

when we doubt, or feem to doubt of 

what is feud; corredlion, when we te> 

=e 
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voke what we have faid, in order to 
put fomething elfe in its place ;_reti- 
centia, when we interrupt the dif- 
courfe ; fermocinatio, when we make 
fome perfon fpeak ; prefopeparia, when 
we make forme other being than man 
{peak, as fome inanimate object, &c. 
apoftrophe, when we dire€t our dif- 
courfe to one that is not prefent ; 
peanifm, when we excite to joy and 
gaiety ; parrbefs, when having fome- 
thing difagrecable to fay, we foften 
it with fomething agreeable ; obfcra- 
vio, when we pray, intreat, implore, 
or conjare; edmiratio, when-we ad- 
mire ; wvorum, when we with, or 
make a vow; execratio, when we 
make imprecations ; farcafm, when 
we ridicule the dead, the dying, or 
uafortunate ; diafirm, when we ridi- 
cule any other fubje@, or treat any 
objet with contempt ; effci/m, when 
we rally agreeably ; charientifm, when 
we reply with politenefs and plea- 
fantry to any thing, rude or illnatur- 
@; mimefis, when we repeat the 
words of another in a jeering tone, 
Thus much for tropes and figures. 

(To be continued. ) 
VOVOVOA Me ren 

EroqueEence. 

(Continued from page 59.) 

7 ITH segard to the divifion 
of partition, it is only ne- 

cefiary to examine the natere and 
quality of the theme, to find the na- 
tural divifion of which it is fofcepti- 
ble. It is foractimes drawn from the 
efficient caufe, or from the form, 
matter, effects, acceffories, circum- 
ftances, the end, the integrity, utility, 
and pleafure, from the cafe or necef- 
fity, or from their oppofites ; or from 
hifturic themes, or from the events 
which have preceded, accompany, 
or fotlow the matter, or elfe from the 
polemic themes, from the aflirmative 
©r negative opinion, or from the ora- 
tor’s private opinion, &e. We mutt 
semark here, that the divifions fhould 
not be too numerous; two, three, or 
amok sour, are fulicient: a great 

number of parts is abfurd. The 
lines of the divifions thould be con- 
{picuous, and the matter of one fhould 
not run into that of another. 

‘The arguments are drawn from 
the nature of the fubjet that is treat- 
ed on, from the principles of the 
do@trine to which it belongs, or from 
experience! ‘They are drawn, either 
direétly or indirectly, from all the 
general topics of which the fubject 
isfufceptible ; and they are applied, 
either to the fubjeét itfelf, or to the 
audience, or the orator. In the firft 
cafe, they are called per/vafive, in the 
fecond, affedting, becaufe they are 
made ufe of to move the paffions; and, 
in the third, conciliating, {ceing they 
tend to procure the orator the faver 
or indulgence of his auditory. 

‘he invention of the exordium is 
likewife very fimple. It is formed 
merely by adding to the propofition 
an etivlogy, which affords a fubject 
orelfe an amplification: and inthefe 
two parts we find the matter of a 
double exordiom ; the one of which 
is called by antecedents and confequents, 
and the other by shefis and Aypatbefs. 
We moft aifo remark here, that the 
exordiam fhould not be too long, 
nor florid, and ftill lefs thould it be 
mean and vulgar. The orator fhould 
not tire his auditors at the beginni 
with prolixity, nor fhoald he foar a- 
loft on the wings of his eloquence 
and lofe himfelf in the clouds, or tear 
up the earth with the impetuofity of 
his pafiion. 

Of ail the parts of a difcourfe, that 
where the invention is moft partice- 
larly concerned is im the thoughts. For 
the invention is extended not only to 
the plan and difpofition of the dif- 
courfe, but to the entire execution 
alfo: as every rational difcourfe muft 
confift not of a mere arrangement of 
phrafes, but of a regular chain of 
thoughts expreffed in proper terms. 
‘The thoughts form therefore the ef- 
fential part of eloquence, the words 
and phrafes being nothing more than 
the diefi os oruasacat: and the facel- 
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ty of producing thefe thoughts is that 
which is called invention. 

The thoughts, therefore, are the 
productions which refult from the 
operations of the imagination and 
refleétion ; or the expreifion of ideas 
that the mind conceives, either by 
antuition or by the examination of 
every object that it perceives. The 
“general precept that the art of clo- 
quence here lays down is, that, in 
the management of a difcourfe, the 
— eare fhould be to produce 
thoughts which are pleafing and fo- 
lid, although, dettitute of every or- 
nament whatever, feeing that truth of 
itfelf, in what manner foever it ap- 
pears, is at all times worthy of ef- 
teem, and, on the contrary, the moft 
brilliant expretlions, when deftitute 
of folid thoughts, form but an tdle 
jargon, that is abfurd and contemp- 
tible: in fhort, that the orator fhould 
hive fome regard to the words, but 
his principal attention fhould be to 
the thoughts. The fecond rule is, 
that the thoughts fhould be fimple, 
natural, clear, unaffcéted, and not la- 
bored nor forced, in order to make 
a parade of the underftanding, bat 
they fhould conftantly arife from the 
fubject itfelf on which we treat, and 
fhouid even appear infeparable from 
it, and fo natural to it, that each one 
would imagine that he fhould have 
thought ae exprefied himfelf on that 
fubject exa@ly in the fame manner. 

Truth is the primary quality and 
the foundation of thoughts : thefe 
are the images of things, as words 
are the images of them : but images 
cannot be trae without having a 
ftri& refemblance to what they repre- 
fent. Therefore a thought is either 
true or falfe, according as it makes a 
jutt or unjuft reprefentation of things; 
and it is more or lefs jut, according 
as it correfponds more or lefs with 
the objeé it is to reprefent ; as the 
habit does to the body. When it 
fhines by feeming refemblance, only, 
itis mere tinfel. It is not fotfici- 
cat, however, that a thought is 

ftri€tly trae ; for by a mere regard 
to veracity it may beeome ¢rrviel, 
It fhould alfo be new or uncommon, 
and con‘ain fomething that may ef- 
feét or furprife. Truth never appears 
to fo much advantage in a difcourle, 
as when accompamed by elevated 
thoughts, fuch 2s fill the mind with 
grand ideas. Itis by the fublimity 
of coneeption that the human mind 
is tranfported ; but we fhould not 
always endeavor to tranfport. This 
elevation, this fublime, fhould be 
agreeable to the nature of the fubjeét; 
and even the degree of elevation 
fhould correfpond to the matter on 
which we treat. _ 

Befide thofe thoughts which are 
true, uncommon, and elevated, there 
are others which are aoble and agree- 
able, pleafing, tender and gracefal, 
and are often equally delightful with 
the fublime in a difcourfe. Some- 
times the whole excellence of a tho’t 
confitts in its weiwery: and this naive. 
ty confifts in a mannemgthat is ingenv- 
ous and unaffeéted, but at the fame 

time fprightly and fenfible. There 
is athird fpecies of thoughts which 
derive all their merit from delicacy : 
thefe form the moit refined produtti- 
ons, the flower of the human mind ; 
but they are to be u'ed with modera- 
tion, for nothing is more apt to cloy 
than the abufe, or the continual ufe 
of delicate expreffiens. Befides thefe 
ingenious thoughts, the children of 
imagination, there are others that 
arife from jentiment, and where the 
affections appear to be more concern. 
ed than the underftanding. ‘There is 
alfo a fpecies of thoughts that are 
called drilliaxt, whofe whole merit 
confifts in a mode of expreffion that 
is fhort, lively, and fententious ; that 
opr by a pointed wit; or that ftrike 
y a bold novelty, or an ingenious 

and uncommon turn : thefe brilliant 
thoughts form what may be literal- 
ly called the effence and excellence of 
wit ; and it is by thefe that come 
mon thoughts are made to pafs for 
more than they are seally worth: a 



merit trifling indeed ; an art un- 
known to the writers of the golden 
age, and which was introduced by 
Seneca in the decline of eloquence, 
sevived and too frequently ufed, in 
our day, by all writers of mean abi- 
lities, even among thofe nations who 
efteem themfelves the moft fenfible in 
Europe: but they are examples 
which fhould be fhunned like the 
plague, by every one who would ac- 
quire a found eloquence, or not de- 
bafe that which nature has given 
him, 

(To be continued.) 
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PRONUNCIATION or DELIVERY. 

(Continued {rem page 61.) 

I‘ order to be fully and eafily un- 
deritood, the four chief requifites 

are, a due degree of joudnefs of voice; 
diftinétnefs ; flownefg; and proprie- 
ty of pronunciation. 

‘Lhe firtt attention of every public 
{peaker, doubtlefs mutt be, to caufe 
himfelf to be heard by all thofe to 
whom he fpeaks. He muft endeavor 
to fill with his voice, the fpace occu- 
pied by the aflembly. ‘This power 
of voice, it may be thought, is whol- 
ly a natural talent. It 1s fo in a good 
meafure; but, however, may receive 
confiderable affiftance from art. Much 
depends for this purpofe on the pro- 
per pitch, and management of the 
voice. Every man Kas three pitches 
in his voice; the high, the middle, 
and the low one. ‘The high is, that 
which he ufes in calling aloud to 
fome one ata diftance. ‘The low is, 
when he approaches to a whifper. 
The middle is that which he employs 
in common converfation, & which he 
fhould ufe ia public difcourfe. For 
it is a great miflake, to imagine that 
one mutt take the highett pitch of his 
voice, in order to be well heard by a 
great aflembly. ‘This is confounding 
two tings which are differeat, loud- 
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nefs, or ftrength of found, with the 
key, or note on which we fpeak.— 
A fpeaker may render his voice 
louder, without altering the key ; & 
we fhali always be able to give moft 
body, moit perfevering force of found, 
to that pitch of voice, to which in 
converfation we are accuftomed.— 
Whereas, by fetting out on our high- 
eft pitch or key, we certainly allow 
ourielves lefs compafs, and are likely 
to ttrain and outrun our voice betore 
we have done. We fhall fatigue our- 
felves, and fpeak with pain; and 
whenever a man fpeaks with pain to 
himfelf, he is always heard with pain 
by his audience. Give the voice there- 
fore full ftrength and fwell of found; 
but always pitch it on your ordinary 
{peaking key. Make it a conftant 
rule never to utter a greater-quantity 
ot voice, than you can afford with- 
out pain ta yourfelves, and without 
any extraordinary effort, As long as 
you keep within thefe bounds, the 
other organs of fpeech will be at li- 
berty to difcharge their feveral offices 
with eafe ; and you will always have 
your voice under command. But 
whenever you tranfgrefs thefe bounds, 

you give up the reins, and have no 
longer any management of it. It is 
an ufeful rule, in order to be well 
heard, to fix our eye on fome of the 
moft diftant perfonsin the aflembly, 
and to confider ourfelves as {peaking 
tothem. We naturally and mecha- 
nically utter our words with fuch a 
degree of ftrength, as to make our- 
felves to be heard by one to whom 
we addrefs ourfelves, provided he is 
within the reach of our voice. As 
this is the cafe in common converfa- 
tion, it will hold alfo in. public 
fpeaking. But remember, that in 
ublic as well as in converfation, it 

is poflible to offend by {peaking too 
loud. ‘This extreme hurts the ear, 
by making the veice come upon it in 
rumbling indiflinét maffes ; befides its 
giving the fpeaker the difagreeable 
appearance of one who endeavors to 
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eompe] affent, by mere vehemence 
cand torce of found, . 

To be well heard, and clearly un- 
deritood, diftinétacls of articulation 
contributes more, perhaps, than mere 
Joudnefs of found, ‘Ihe quantity of 
found neceflary to fill even a large 
fpace, is fmailer tha is commonly 
imagined; and with dittinét articu- 
Jation, a man of a weak voice will 
makeit reach further, than the flrong- 
eft voice can reach without it. To 
this, therefore, every public fpeaker 
ought to pay great attention. He 
mutt give every found which he ut- 
ters its due proportion, and caufe eve- 
ay friiehie, and even every letter in 
the word which he pronounces, to be 
heard diftingily ; without whifpering, 
or fupprefing any of the proper 
founds. 

In order to articulate diftinély, 
moderation is requifite with regard to 
the fpeed of pronouncing. Precipi- 
tancy of fpeech, confounds all artica, 
lation, and all meaning. We need 
{carcely obferve, that there may be 
alfo an extreme on the oppofite fide. 
It is obvious, that a lifelefs, drawling 
pronunciation, which allows the 
minds of the ‘hearers to be always 
outrunning the fpeaker, muft render 
every difcourfe infipid and fatiguing. 
But the extreme of {peaking too fait 
is much more cominon, and requires 
the more to be guarded againit, be- 
caufe,. when it has become a habit, 
few errorsare more difficult to be cor- 
refted, ‘To pronounce with a pro- 
per degree of flownefs, and with fall 
and clear articulation, is the firft 
i to be ftudied by all who begin 
to ipeak in public; and cannot be 
too much recommended to them.— 
Sach a pronunciation, gives weight 
and dignity to their difvourfe. Iris 
a great affiftance to the voice, by the 
paufes and refts which it allows it 
more eafily to make; and it enables 
the fpeaker to fwell all his founds, 
both with more force and more mu- 
fic. It affifts him alfo ia preferving 
aduc command of him&M; whereas 

a rapid and hurried manner, is apt to 
excite that flutter of fpirits, which is 
the grearett eens to all jutt execu- 
tion in the way of oratory, ‘* Promp- 
tum fit os,” {ays Quinétilian, “ ow 
preceps, moderainm, non lentum,”” 

Atter thefe fundamental atientions 
to the pitch and management of the 
voice, to diftinct articuiation, and to 
a proper degree of flownefs of {peech, 
what a public fpeaker muft further 
ftudy, is, a propriety of pronuncia- 
tion; or the giving to every word, 
which he utters, that found which 
the moft polite ufage of the language 
appropriates to it; in oppefition, to 
broad, vulgar, or provincial pronun- 
ciation, ‘This isrequifite, for {peak- 
ing intelligibly, and with grace or 
beauty. lnftructions concerning this 
article, can be given by the living 
voice only. But there is one obfer- 
vation, which it may not be impro- 
per here tomake. In the Englifh lan- 
guage, every word which confifts of 
more fyilables than one, has one ace 
ceated fyllable. ‘THe accent refts 
fometimes on the vowel, fometimes 
on the confonant. Seldom, or never, 
is there more than one accented fyl- 
lable in any Englith word, however 
long ; and the genius of the language 
requires the voice to mark that fyl- 
lable by a flronger percu‘fion, and to 
pafs more flightly over the reft. 
Having learned the proper feats of 
thefe accents, it isan important rule, to 
give every word juftthe fame accent 
in public fpeaking, as in common 
difcourfe. Many perfons err in this 
refpect. When they ipeak in public, 
oo with folemnity, they pronounce 
the fyllables in a different manner 
from what they do at other thues.— 
They dwell upon them, and protract 
them; they multiply acceats on the 
fame word; from a miltaken notion, 
that it gives gravity and force to their 
difcourfe, and adds to the pomp of 
sublic declamation. Whereas, this 
1s one of the greateft faults that car 
be committed in pronounciation ; it 
makes what is called, a theatrical, o¢ 
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mouthing manner; and gives an ar- 
tificial afetied air to Gpeech, which 
detracts greatly from its agreeable- 
nefs and impreffion. 

We ponnere An treat of thofe high- 
er parts o ivery, ftud 
which, a fpeaker Ihe fomething fare 
therin view, than-merely to render 
himfelf intelligible, and feeks to give 
frace and force to what he utters.— 
hefe may be comprifed under four 

heads, emphafis, paufes, tones, and 
geftures, usonly premife, in ge- 
neral, to what we are to fay concern- 

them, that attention to thefe ar- 
ticles of delivery is by no means to 
be confined, as fome may imagine, 
to the more elaborate, and pathetic 
arts of a difcourfe. ‘There is, per- 

» asgreat attention requifite, and 
as much {kill difplayed, in adapting 
emphafis, paufes, tones, and geftures, 
propetly, tocalm and plain fpeaking ; 
= the — a juft - ul 

ivery will, in every of a fub- 
ject, be found of high sepavetinds for 
commanding attention, and enforc- 
ing what is fpoken. 

inft, Let us confider emphafis; 
by this, is meant a ftronger and fuller 
found of voice, by which we diftin- 
guith the accented fyllable of fome 
word, on which we defign to lay par- 
ticular frefs, and to thow how it af- 
feéts the reft of the fentence. Some- 
times the emphatic word muft be di- 
diitinguithed by a particular tone of 
voice, as well as by a ftronger accent. 
On the right management of the em- 
phafis, depends the whole life and {pi- 
rit of every difcourfe. If no empha- 
fisbe placed on any words, not only 
is the difcourfe rendered heavy & life- 
Jefs, bat the meaning often ambigu- 
ous. If the emphatfis be placed wrong, 
we pervert and confound the mean- 
jag wholly. ‘To givea common in- 
ftance ; fuch a fimple queftion as this: 
“ Do you ride to town to-day?” is 
@apable of no fewer than four differ- 
@nt acceptations, according as the 
emphafis is differently placed on the 
words, If it be pronounced thus ; do 

you ride to town to-day ? the anfwee 
may naturally be, No; I fend my 
fervant in my ftead. If thus; Do 
= ride to town to-day? Anfwer, 

0; Lintendto walk. Do yourice 
to town to-day? No; I ride out into 
the fields. Doyou ride to town to- 
day? No; but | fhall to-morrow.— 
In hke manner, in folemn difcourfe, 
aeind dhend and es Bag an ex- 

on depends on the accent- 
ed word; and we may prefent to the 
hearers quite different views of the 
fame fentiment, by placing the em- 
phafis differently. In the following 
words of our Saviour, obferve in 
what different lights the ht is 
placed, according as the words are 
pronounced, ‘* judas betrayeft thou 
the fon of man with a kifs ?” Betray- 
ef thoo—makes the reproach turn, 
on the infamy of treachery. Betray- 
eft thoxn—makes it reft, upon Judas’s 
connection with his mafter, ray~ 
eft thou the for of man—retts it, upon 
our Saviour’s perfonal character and 
eminence. Betrayeft thou the fon of 
man with akifs? turns it, vpon his 
ree the fignal of peace and 
riendfhip, to the purpofe of a mark 
of deftruétion. 

In order to acquire the ma- 
nagement of the emphafis, the great 
i and indeed the only rule poffible 
to be given is, that the fpeaker fhould 
ftudy to attain a juft conception, of 
the force and fpirit of thofe fenti- 
ments which he is to pronounce. For 
to lay the emphafis with exaét pro- 
riety, is a conftant exercife of 
enfe, and attention. It is far from 
being an inconfiderable attainment. 
It is one of the greateft trials of a true 
and juft tafte; and muft arife from 
feeling delicately ourfelves, and from 
judging accurately, of what is fitteR 
to itrike the feelings of .others.—— 
There is as great a difference betwean 
a chapter of the bible, or any other 
piece of plain profe, read by one whe 
places the feveral emphafis every 
where, with tafte and judgment, and 
by one who neglects or miftakes 
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them, as there is between the fame 
tune played by the moft matterly 
hand, or by the mof bungling per- 
former. 

in all prepared difcourfes, it would 
be of great ufe, if they were read o- 
ver or rehearfed in private, with this 
particular view, to fearch for the pro- 
per emphafis before they were pro- 
nounced in public; marking, at the 
fame time, with « pen, the emphatic. 
al words in every fentence, or at leaft 
in the moft weighty and affecting 
parts of the difcourfe, and fixing them 
wellin memory. Were this attenti- 
on oftner beftowedy were this part of 
pronunciation itudied with more ex- 
actnefs, and not left to the moment 
of delivery, as is commonly done, 
public fpeakers would find their care 
abundantly repaid, by the remarka- 
bie effeéts it would produce upon 
their audience... Let us caution, at 
the fame time, again one error; that 
of multiplying emphatical words too 
much. It is only by a prudent re- 
ferve in theufe of them, that we can 
give them any weight. Ifthey reenr 
too often ; ifa fpeaker attempts to ren- 
der every thing which he fays ofhigh 
importance, by a multitude of ftrong 
empliafis, we foon learn to pay little 
egard to them. ‘To crowd every fer- 
tence with emphatical words, ig lik 
crowding all the pages of a book! with 
italic charaéters, which as to the ef- 
fect, is juft the fame with ufing no 
fuch diftinGion at all, 

(To be continued. ) 

PX PVAVAA 

A Diatocue betaveen Demost- 
Henks, and Cicero; whereiu is 
exhibited sh: Difference betawven an 
Orator and areal Philofopher. 

Cicero. FN my opinion you are but 
little the Letter for. hav- 

ing lived in Plato’s days, and been 
his difciple, ). 

Demofthenes: Did you nevet obferve 
any thing in thy erations,’ yow have 

Vou I. Nema, ll, 

read them fo carefully, that favour- 
ed of Plato’s maxims, and his :man- 
ner of perfuading? 

Cicero. You miftake my meaning? 
you were certainly the greateit ora- 
tor that ever Greece: produced, but 
then you were nothing but an orator. 
As for me, who never knew any 
thing of, Plato but .in his writings, 
and who: lived three hundred years 
after his time, I endeavoured to imi-+ 
tate him in his philofophy: [broaght 
the Romans acquainted with it, and 
was the firft who introduced: that 
manner of writing amongit them. 
In fhort, I endeavored ‘as mucht-as 
poilibly I could to join eloquenceand 
philofophy together ia the {ame per- 
fon. ; ait» 

Demofthenes. And {4 "you believe 
that you kave been a very great plu- 
lofopher? 

Cicero. He is a philofopher who 
loves wifdom, and endeavors to make 
himfelf learxed and yrtuous ; and, 
without vanity, 1 think that 1 deferve 
the title. ” 

Demofthenes. OF an orator, you do; 
foriyou have been the moft famous 
ot your nation, andeven the Greeks 
who lived in your time admired you : 
but: for. that of a philofopher, you 
navit pardon me, it is not io eafily 
acquired, 

Cicero: You @o not know how 
much trouble it cof me, my daily 
toils, arid nightly watchings, my me- 
ditations, the books which I} have 
read, the mafters whom I have at- 
tended, and the ereatifes which Ihave 
written, 

Demfhenes, All this does not mace 
you a philofopher. 

Cicero, What will then? 
Demofthencs.. You mett do what 

you fleeringly feid of Cato, ftady 
philofophy, not barely ‘with a defien 
to difeover the truth of things, and 
tobe able to argue as moft men do, 
but to praétife it alf. : 

Cicevos (And did I not do it? ed T 
not live up to the deétrines of Plate 
ké 

— 
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and Ariftotle, which T had embraced. 
Demofihenes, Let Arittotle alone; 

perhaps I cannot allow of his being a 
philofopher ; 1 can entertain no great 
opinion of a Grecian always enga- 
ged toaking, nay to Philip; and 
as for the maxims of Plato, I will 
maintain that you never followed 
them. 

Cicero, During my youth, and even 
the greateft part of my days, I maft 
confefs that I led the aétive and labo- 
rious life of thofe whom Plato calls 
politicians; but when the flate of my 
country was changed, and I could no 
longer be ufeful to it by being at the 
head of affairs, | endeavored to ferve 
it by my knowledge of the fciences ; 
and for that oer retired to my 
country-feat, and fpent my time in 
the contemplation and ftudy of truth. 

Demofihenes, That is w fay, phi- 
lofophy was your Pif-aller, and when 
you could no longer have any fhare 
in the adminiftration; you endeavor- 
ed to diftinguith yourfelf by your 
Jearning : fo that it was your own 
glory, more than virtue, that you 
aimed at. » 

Cicero. To {peak the truth, I al- 
sways loved glory as the neceffary 
confequence of virtue. 

Demofibencs. Rather fay, youco- 
veted a great deal of glory,and very 
little virtue. f 

~ Cicero, What grounds have you for 
judging fo ill of me? 

Demofihenes. Your own Orations; 
fer at the fame time that you fet up 
fora philofopher, did not you make 
thofe fine fpeeches, in which you 
flattered your tyrant Cafar more 
grol y, than ever Philip was flattered 
vy his flaves? and yet it is very well 
known how little you loved him: 
and this, your letters written during 
his lite-time to Atticos, and prodae- 
ed after his death, fufficiently fhew- 
ed. 

Cicero, It is abfolutely necefiary to 
fuit one’s felf to the and to 
footh: a tyrant, Ich he fhould grow 
snore tyrannical, ; 

Demofthenes. Spoken like an ex- 
cellent orator, but very poorly for a 
philofopher! But, pray now what 
came of your philofophy after C2- 
far’s death? What was it that obli- 
ged you to engage yourfelf in ftate- 
affairs again? 

Cicero. The Roman People, who 
looked on me as on the only prop and 
defence of their country. 

Demofthenes. Yout vanity perfaad- 
ed you fo, and made you at lait the 
bubble of a young fellow. But to 
return to the point; you have al- 
ways been an orator, never a philo- 
fopher. 

Cicero, And was you ever any 
thing elfe ? 

Demofihenes. No, nor never pre- 
tended to it; I deceived no body ; for 
I was foon fenfible that I muit take 
tothe ftudy of rhetoric or philofo- 
phy ; either of them was fufficient to 
employ a man's time. A thirft of 
lory always fwayed me, and I 

Sought it a fine ching to govern a 
whole people by my eloquence ; and 
when L was only a citizen, and a 
tradefman’s fon, to be able to refift 
the power of Philip: I had a value 
for the liberty of Greece, and for the 
ublic weal; but 1 mutt confefs that 
i had a greater value for myfelf, and 
was very fenfible of the pleafure of 
receiving a garland on the publie 
theatre, and of having my ftatue e- 
rected with a beautifel infcription.— 
Now I can behold things in a quite 
different light, and am convinced of 
the truth of what Socrates faid to 
Gorgias, ** That eloquence was not 
** fo fine a thing as he thought, fhould 
*‘iteven gain its end, and make a 
“ man abfatute mafter of the com- 
** monwealth.” ‘This isa pitch we 
both arrived at, yet acknowledge the 
truth, we neither of us were the hap- 
pier for it. 

Cicero. Our lives, 1 own, have been 
filled with toils and dangers; fcarce 
had I pleaded for Rofesas, when I 
was obliged to fly into Greece to 
avoid Sylla’s anger. ‘The accufation 
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of Verres alfo raifecd me up a great 
many enemies. During my conful- 
fhip, the time of my greacett glory, 
{ was expofed to the greateft toils, 
and greateft dangers, Several times 
ty life was mamfeftly hazarded, and 
the hatred that I thea drew upon me, 
ended in my exile. In thort, my e- 
loquence caufed my death, and had I 
not tthployed it fo much againft An- 
ghomy, I fhould ftill be alive. I make 
no'ineution of your misfortunes, it 
w be in vain to recal them to 
mind ; but I think we may both blame 
the dettinics, or rather our hard for- 
tunes which brought us into the world 
in fo corrupt an age, that we could 
neither reform ur republics, aor pre- 
vent their ruins. 

Demofthenes, Our judgments, not 
our fortunes, are to be blamed, we 
undertook an impoffible thing; for 
it was not the people who forced us 
totake the adminiftration of affairs 
upon ourfelves, nor did our births 
engage us in it. IT can forgive a 
ptince who is born to the throne, for 
governing a ftate which the Gadds 
ave intruited to his care, as well as 
re he can, becaufe by his birth 

is obli to do it: nor can he 
difengage himfelf, let the ftate be in 
never fo bad a condition, But a pri- 
vate man ought to think of nothing 
but governing himfelf aed his fami- 
ly ; he ought neither to covet public 
offices, nor endeavour to attain them. 
If they force them upon him, he may 
accept of them for the love he bears 
his country. But as foon as his hands 
are tied up from doing good, and 
that his citizens will neither be go- 
verned by law nor reafon, he ought 
fo return to his Own private flation, 
and deplore thofe public missortunes 
which we cannot prevent. 

Cicero. So in your reckoning my 
friend Pomponius Atticus was wifer 
than myfelf, or even than Cato whom 
we have fo much cryed up. 

Demofthenes. Doabtiels Atticus was 
a true philofopher : Cato was too 
e@bitinately bent upou the redrefling 

the grievances of a people who at the 
fame time were refolved to lofe theig 
liberties, and you too eafily yielded 
wo the fortune uf Curfar; at Ieatt you 
did not preferve your dignity as you 
oust to have done. 

icero. But is not eloquence a fine 
thing, and a noble gift of the Gods? 

Demaftbenes. Uf you confider it in 
itfelf, it is a fine thing, but often cos- 
rupted in the ufe of it, when employ- 
ed in flattering the paflions of the 
people, and gratifying our own: and 
what elfe did we, when we declaun- 
ed with fo many bitter inyectives, I 
againft Midias or Efchinus, and you 
againft Pifo, Vatinius, or Anthony ? 
How often have our paflions and in- 
terefts obliged us tu fin againft jultice 
and truth? the true ufe of eloquence 
is to fet truth in its faireft light, and 
to incline others to follow their great- 
eft iotereft; that is, to cultivate juf- 
tice and all other virtucs. ‘This is 
the ufe that Plato made of his clo- 
quence, in which neigher of us has 
followed his cxample. 

ite ee PY eg? SPs 

Purtosorny of Prato; aw! Me- 

wotrsef dhs Purtosornen. 

LATO was an Athenian. It is 
faid, that in his very infancy 

he gave marks of his future ch quence 
and wifdom, While yet buta youth 

he had great fuccefs in poctry; he 
compofed tragedies, underftood mu- 
fic, and was one of the moft diftin. 
guithed auditors of Socrates. Hav. 
ing made himfelf matter of the opin- 
ions Of Heraclitus and Parmenides, 
he has blended them with the reit of 
his philof hy. Alter the death vs 

his Lies be went into Italy, to at- 
tend the le¢iures of the Pythagorean 
philofophers, from whom he receiv - 

ed inftru¢tions in phyfics and meta- 
hyfics. From thence he went into 
84 pt. It has heen reported alfo thas 

he travelled tnto Palefline; but this 

is doulted, as he feomed entirely wn- 

acquaiated with the Jewshh Icarning. 
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Upon hig returo he ftill avaiied him- 
felt of the inftruétions of Eury tus and 
Archytus; and he alfo Wiad a pur- 
chafe ot the books of the Pythagore- 
an philofophers, patticalarly thofe of 
‘Timeus: So inany mafters rendered 
him a fyncretift ; that is, they made 
him of all feéts withoat atriching 
him to ang; and this“is thé reafon 
that his writings {eem to contain no 
fixed opinions, When fertled at home 
he began to make choice of a place of 
éxercife, fitwaté in one of the fuburbs 
of the city of Atthens, and there he 
opened a fhool, where he taught phi- 
Jofophy by the dialogiftic method, 
previoufly requiring his pupils to go 
through a courfe of mathematics. He 
had an incredible number of hearers, 
among whom were feveral young 
men of quality, and even fome cele- 
brated courtezans. ‘This philofopher 
has been equally the object of the 
higheft applaufe and the moft viru- 
Jent cenfure. ‘There was fearcely any 
fadject that he€id not touch upon: 
among others, ie undertook to trace 
out the plan ofa republic, in which 
hic introduced many fchemes that may 
be confidered as the etleéts of a bold, 

if not achimerical, imagination. Di- 
on having recommended him to Dio- 
ry tius, et Syracufe, he made three 
voyages to the court of that prince, 
where he was hel: in great eftimati- 
on. In the laft of thefe he was taken 
by pirates, and fold for a flave, Up- 
en bis return'to Athens, he died on 
the day on which he was born, aged 
eighty-one, having thas arrived at his 

gicat climacteric yeur. ‘The oie of 
his writings is held as the medel of 
elegance, and feems a {pecies of com- 
pofition between profe and postry.— 
hie always made ufe of dialogue, 
Me avasted himfcif mach of the cpi- 
nions of the philofoplhers who went 

before him; but at the fame time he 

aferihed to them many things which 
' ‘ 

they would not have avowed. 
Phe philofophy of Blato in gene- 

ral has been verv micch ce} Grated ° 

Out there are fevered caukcs which 

render it iflicult, and in fome placg 
even unineelligible, ——The twofol 
methed which this phiiofopher made 
ufe of may be reckoned to contribyte 
to this; a8 alfo that fizgorauve and 
ae ftyle which he always ofed ; 
cfides thofe, the fubUety of the-dia- 

leGtic, which involved all fubjects in 
doubt and in¢ertitude ; his abitraded 
phyfigal fdeas, whicl, he always 
makes ufe of as real avg Aa pe 
extraneous and mutilated opinigme o 
other phildfophers, which he has u- 
nited wit! his own; but carticebily 
that fyncretifm which he ever 2ims 
at, in which he endeavors to reconcile 
all, even the incompatible opinions 
of former philofopliets, and to bleod 
them into one fyfiem, fuch as thofe 
ef Socrates, Pythagoras, Heraclitus, 
Parmenides, and the Eriftic feat. It 
was in order toattaifthis end that he 
mace thofe alterations in the dogmas 
of every fet, mangling them in fuch 
a manner as to adapt thein more eafi- 
ly to his {cheme, and thus depriving 
us of the knowledge of the,tree ftate 
of ancient philofophy. The nume- 
rous ichools which have rifen from 
his, under the namé of academies, 
have only ferved to increafe our em- 
barrafiment; but of all inyentors of 
abfurdity, pethaps thofe of the Pla- 
tonifts, who have written fince the 
birth of our Saviour, are the moit 
complete. They have fearce found 
any thing cither pratfe-worthy, or 

reafonable, in the do€trines of their 
matier that they did not attempt to 
deface, 

As far as we are able at this period 
to vive a fketch of Platonic philofo- 
phy in its original, the followmg may 
ferve. Plato propofed as an object 
of philofophical refearch, on one 
hand, things which in their own na- 
ure exifted, thatis intellizable things ; 

and, on the other, things which have 

a reference to civil life, and which he 
walled afive things. Ele divided 
philofophy into three parts, aamely, 
dial-&ic, contem*lative and aBive. ln 

the Git be taogit, that our know- 

is 
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ledge of truth is not to be obtained 
by the fenfes, but that the*foul alone 
is the proper judge; that it can cop- 
fider things that ure conftant, and 
{uch as are tranfient; that fcience, or 
cnowlecge, fprings from the former, 
and opinion, or probability, from the 
Jatter. He afiirmed, that memory 
was only a chain of fenfations; that 
that the foul is originally a blank 
page, deftitute of ali marks whatfo- 
ever; that it exercifed its intellectual 
fundtions long before its entrance ip- 
to the body ; and that all the ideas it 
feems to acquire when united to the 
body, are but remembrances. Ideas 
were, according to him, the firft intel- 
ligible things, and were afterwards 
unprinted upon matter, bat exifted 
before it. He admitted a. practical 
jucgmeat. In theology he began by 
eftablifhing two caufes ; ane by which 
ali things exit, and another from 
which they proceed, God is the fos- 
mer; matter the latter, ‘This lat 
furnifhes the materials, of which the 
body is formed. It is poflefied of a paf- 
five and irregular force, by which it 
is agitated in different direCtiohs ; & 
this is the caufe that God has been 
prevented from fubje@ting it entirely, 
and from forming it into the belt pof- 
fible fyitem. However, God is the 
author and fource of all things, to be 
regarded as a being incorporeal, in- 
curruptible, endued with reafon, li- 
berty and foreknowledge, and as the 
arranger and controller of matter.— 
The principal ftrefs of the Platonic 
puilofophy was laid upon the confi- 
deration of ideas, by which Plato 
underftood intelligible beings, fub- 
fitting by themfelves, and the fource 
of all other effences. ‘Thefe ideas, 
or beings, exiited primarily in the di- 
vine mind, and were themfelves fo 
many divinities; and it is the duty 
of man to contemplate and defire 
them. Next to God, and the divine 
intellect, Plato formed ftill a third 
principle, namely the foul of the 

world. He afferted, that fhe was an 

cinauation from ¢he reafon of Gud, 

ao ne a 

e2f 

and inferior to him; that fhe wae 
compoted of a divifible and an indi- 
vifible matter; and that, on enter- 
ing into matter, fhe there became the 
rinciple of life in all created beings. 
He added to this, that there were e- 
ternal gods, and others ereated ; that 

the latter were co-eval with the foul 
of the world, and that they were en- 
trufted with the care of prefiding o- 
ver the formation of animals, and in 
the government of the different parts 
of the world ; that they were the in- 
terpreters of the divine will; and 
that the world was fil'ed with them. 
Paffing from thence to the works of 
natare, Plato was of opinion, that 
the world was perfeétly beautiful, 
that it had exifted from eternity, and 
that it wasa huge animated being. 
"The fireand the earth were firft creat- 
ed, after which air and water were 
placed between them. As the world 
was built upon a geometrical plan, 
he fuppofed that it would Iaft for e- 
ver. As to the foul of man, fhe was 
feparate from the fol of the world, 
and confejuently of a divine nature, 
but then in an inferior degree, and 
with a mixture of matier, of which 
fhe is partly compoted. According 
to this {yitem, man is furnifhed with 
two fouls; one reafonable and im- 

mortal, the other deftitute of reafon, 
and ungifted with the privilege of im- 
mortality. As to the efive philofo- 
phy mentioned above, Plato diftin- 
guifhed it into moral and civil, etia- 
blifhing both the one and the other 
upon a knowledge of ideas. He 
conttituted the fovereign good in the 
knowing what was good, and he 
made reafon the judge in our chufing 
it. He aflerted, that virtue was beau- 
tiful, and fhould be followed for her- 

feif alone; and that the end of all ac- 

ive fcience is to grow into a refem- 
biance of the dsity, by prudence, 
juitice, piety, and temperance ; that 
death celivers the foul from ihe pri- 
fon of the body ; and laftly, with re- 
gard to flates, he atferted that they 
{Lhould be governed by philefephy.s 

gor a ee ~ 



There isa great fublimity in fome 
of thefe notions, but many of them 
are putely vifionary, and one great 
fault of his fyftem confifts in the lit- 
tle conacétion there is between its 
parts. 

PPA D> 

Extracts from an Essay on the 
Causes of the Varisry of Com- 
PLEXION and Ficure inthe Hu- 
MAN Specizs. Bythe Reverend 
Samuet Sranunore Smirn, D. 
D. Vice-Presipent, and Pro- 
Frssor of Morar Puitosorxy, 
in the COLLEGE of New-J ERSEY ; 
and MemBer of the AMERICAN 
PutrosorpnicaL Socrery, deld 
at PHILADELPHIA, for promoting 
Uj-ful Knowledge. The Subftance 
of this Effay was delivered in the 
annual ORATION befare faid So- 
ciety, Februay 28, 1787, and 
publifbed at the Kequeft of this Body. 

N the hiftory and philofophy of 
human nature, fays the learned 

and ingenions author, one of the firft 
objcéts that ftrikes an obferver is the 
variety of complexion and of figure 
among mankind. ‘loaflign the caufes 
of this phanomenon has been fre- 
quently a fubject of curious fpecula- 
tion. Many philofophers have refolv- 
ed the difficulties with which this in- 
quiry is attended, by having recourfe 
tv the arbitrary hypothefis that men 
are Originally fprang from different 
ftocks, and are therefore divided by 
mature into different fpecies. But 
as we are not at liberty to make this 
fuppofition, fol hold it to be unphi- 
lofophical to recur to hypothefis, 

when the whole effect may, on pro- 
per inveitigation, be accounted for by 
the ordinary laws of nature.* 

* Tt is no fmall objeBion to this hy fo- 

thefis, that thefe [pecies can never be af- 
certained. We have no means of di- 
fiinguijhing how many were originally 
Sirmed, or where any of them are now 
bv foand. Aad try muft have been 
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On this difcuffion I am now about 
to enter; and fhall probably unfold, 
in its progrefs, fome principles, the 
fall importance of which will not Le 
obvious, at firft view, to thofe who 
have not been accuftomed to obferve 
the operations of nature with minute 
and careful attention. Principles, 
however, which, experience leads me 
to. believe, will acquire additional e- 
vidence from time and obfervation. 

Of the caufos of thefe varieties a- 
mong mankind I fhall treat under the 
heads— 

I. Of Cuimare. 
Il. Of the Srare of Socretr. 

In treating this fulbjeét, I fhall not 
efpoufe any peculiar fyftem of medi- 
cal principles which, in the continu- 
al revolutions of opinion, might be 
in hazard of being afterwards dif- 
catded. I fhall, as much as poffible, 
avoid ufing terms of art ; or attempt- 
ing to explain the meet A operation 
of the caufes, where diverfity of opi- 
nion among phyficians, has left the 
fubje in doubt. 

And, in the beginning, permit me 
to make one general remark which 
muft often have occurred to every ju- 
dicious inguirer into the powers both 
of moral and of phyfical caufes—that 
every permanent and charatteriftieal 
variety in human nature, is effected 
by flow and almoit inperceptible gra- 
dations. Great and fudden changes 
are too violent for the delicate contti- 
tution of man, and always tend to 
deftroy the fyitem. But changes that 
become incorporated, and that form 
the charater of aclimate or a nation, 
are progreflively carried on through 
feveral venerations, till the caules 

that produce them have attained their 
utmoft operation. In this way, the 
minuteft caufes, acting conftantly, & 

long fince fo mixed by the migrations of 
maukina, for the properties of each [pes 

cies can never be determined, Befides, 

this fuppojition unavoidably confounds 
the whole philofapby of human nature, 
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Jong continued, wil! neceflarily create 
great and conf{picuous differences a- 
mong mankind. 
» I, Of the firt clafs of caufes, I 
fhall treat under the head of climate. 

In tracing the globe from the pole 
to theequator, we obferve a gradati- 
on in the complexion nearly in pro- 
portion to the latitude of the coun- 
try. Immediately below the arétic 
circle a high and fanguine colour pre- 
vails. From this you defcend to the 
mixture of red in white. Afterwards 
fucceed, the brown, the olive, the 
tawny, and at length the black, as 
you proceed to the line. The fame 
diftance from the fun, however, does 
not, ia every region, indicate the fame 
temperature of climate. Some fe- 
condary caufes muft be taken into 
confideration as correcting and limit- 
ing its influence. ‘The elevation of 
the land, its vicinity to the fea, the 
nature of the foil, the ftate of cult 
vation, the courfe of winds, and ma- 
ny other circumftances, enter into 
this view. Elevated and mountain- 
us countries are cool in proportion 
to their altitude above the level of 
the fea—vicinity to the ocean pro- 
duces oppofite effe&s in northern and 
fouthern latitudes; for the ocean be- 
ing of amore eqaal temperature than 
the land, in one cafe corre&s the cold, 
in the other, moderates the heat. 
Ranges of mountains, fuch as the 
Appenines in Italy, and Taurus, Cau- 
cafes and Imaus in Afia, by interrupt- 
ing the courfe of cold winds, bentieh 
the protefied countries below them 
warmer, and the countries above 
them colder, than is equivalent to the 
proportional difference of latitude. — 
Phe frigid zone in Afia is much wid- 
er than it isin Europe; and thatcon- 
tinent hardly knows a temperate 
zone. From the northern ocean to 
Caucafus, fays Montefyuieu, Afia 
may be confidered as a flat mountain. 
"Thence to the ocean that wafhes Per- 
fia and India, it is a low and level 
country without feas, and protected 
by this immenfe range of hills from 

the polar winds, The Afiatic is, there 
fore, warmer than the t-uropean con- 
tinent below the fortieth degree of la- 
titude; and, above that latitude, is 
much more cold. Climate alfo re- 
ceives fome difference from the na- 
ture of the foil; and fome from the 
degree of cultivation—Sand is fuf- 
ceptible of greater heat than clay; & 
an uncultivated region, fhaded with 
foretts, and covered with undrained 
marthes, is more frigid in northern, 
and more temperate in fouthesn lati« 
tudes, than a country laid open to the 
dire& and conflant aétion of the fun. 
Hiftory informs that, when Germany 
and Scythia were buried in toreils, 
the Romans often tranfported — their 
armies acrofs the frozen Danube ; 
but, fince the civilization of thofe 
barbarous regions, the Danube rare- 
ly freezes. Many other circumftances 
might be enumerated which modify 
the influence of climate. Thefe will 
be fufficient to give a general idea 
of the fubject. And by the intelli- 
gent reader they may heeafily extend. 
ed, and applied to the ftate of par- 
ticular countries. 

From the preceding obfervations 
we derive this conclution, that there 
is a general ratio ot heat and cold, 
which forms what we calli climate, 
and a general refemblance of nations, 
according to the latitude from the e- 
quator; fubjecét, however, to innu- 

merable varieties from the infinite 
combinations of the circumfances I 
have fuggefted. After having exhi- 
bited the general cffeet, I fhall take 
up the capital deviations from it that 
are found in the world, and endea- 
vor to fhew that they naturally refule 
from certain concurrences of thefe 
modifying caufes. 

Our experience verifies the power 
of climate on the complexion. ‘The 
heat of fummer darkens the fkin, the 
cold of winter chafes it, and excites a 
fanguine colour. ‘Il hefe alternate ef- 
feéts in the temperate zone tead in 
fome degree to corre one another. 
But whea heat or cold predominates 
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im any region, itimpreffes, in the fame 
proportion, a permanent and charac- 
teriftical complexion. The degree 
in which it predominates may be con- 
fidered as a conftant caufe to the ac- 
tion of which the human bodv is ex- 
poied. ‘This caufe will affeét the 
nerves by tention or relaxation, by 
dilatation or contraétion—It will af- 
feét the fluids by increafing or leffea- 
hgthe perfpiration, and by altering 
the proportions of all the fecretions 
It will peculiarly affect the fkin by 
the immediate operation of the at- 
mofphere, of the fun’s rays, or of the 
— of cold upon its delicate tex- 
ture.’ Every fenfible difference in the 
degree of the caufe, will create a vifi- 
bic change inthe human body. To 
fugeeft at prefent a fingle example. 
—Acoid and piercing air chafes the 
countenance and exalts the complex. 
jon. An air that is warm and mifty 
relaxes the conttitution, and gives 
fome tendency, in valetudinarians ef- 
pecially, to a hilous hue. Thefe ef- 
fefts are tranfient, and interchange. 
able in countries where heat and cold 
alternately fucceed in nearly equal pro- 
portions, Butwhen the climate con- 
{tantly repeats the one or the other of 
thefe effects in any degree,then, in pro- 
ee. habitua! colour begins to 

formed. Colour and figure may 
be ftiled habits of the body. Like 
other habits, they are created, not by 
great and fadden impreffions, but by 
continual and almoft imperceptible . 
touches. Ofhabits both of mind and 
body, nations are fufceptible as well 
as individuals, ‘They are tranfinit- 
ted to offspring, and augmented by 

inheritance. Long in growing to 
maturity, national features, like na- 
tional manners become fixed, only 
after a fucceffion of ages. ‘They be- 
come, however, fixed at laft. And 
if we can afcertain any effeét produc- 
ed by a given ftate of weather or of 
climate, it requires only repetition 

during a fufficient length of time, to 
augment and imprefs it with a perma- 
nent eharacler, The fanguine coun- 
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tenance will, forthis reafon, be per- 
petualin the higheft latitudes of the 
temperate zone ; and we fhall fore- 
ver find the fwarthy, the olive, the 
tawny and the black, as we defcend 
ta the fouth. 

The uniformity of the effeA in, the 
faine climate, and on men in a fimi- 
lar Rate of fociety, proves the power 
and certainty of the caufe. If the 
advotates of different human {pecies 
fuppofe that the beneficent deity hath 
created the inhabitants of the earth 
of different. colours, becaufe thefe 
colours are beft adapted to their e+ 
{fpeftive zones, it furely places his be- 
nevolence in a more advantageous 
light to fay, he has given to human 
nature the power of accommodating 
itfelfto every zone. This pliancy 
of nature is favorable to the unions of 
the mo diftant nations, and facilie 
tates the acquifition and the extenfion 
of {cience which would otherwife be 
confined to few objects, and to a ve- 
ry limited range. It opens the way 
particularly to the knowledge, of the 
globe which we inhabit ; a fubje¢t fo 
important and interefling to_map.— 
It is verified by experience. Mankind 
are forever changing their habitations 
by conqueft or by commerce. And 
we find them in all climates not only 
able to endure the change, but fo ¢/- 
milated by time, that we cannot fay 
with certainty whofe anceftor was 
the native of the clime, and whofe 
the intruding foreigner. 

(To be continued.) 

H IS T O & Y. 

A Comrenpium of the History 
of GREECE. 

(Continued from page 64.) 

Of PELoponnesvs. 

Qucft. W 27h is the fituatios 
of Pelopannetus ? 

Anfw, It isa peninfula, joined to 
the moft fouthera part of Greece by 
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a narrow neck of land, near which 
wae the famous city of Corinth. 

2, Whence had the Peloponnefus 
Its name. 

A. From Pelops the fon of Tan- 
talue: But it 1s now by the Turks” t 
cailéd the More». 

Q: How was the Ieloponnefas a 
meriy divided ? 

A. Into fix different ftates or coun- 
tries. 

Q, Which is the firft divifion ? 
A, Achaia, whofe prineipal cities 

were Corinth, Sicyon, and Patre. 
2. Are thefe cities famous for any 

thing ia hittory ? 
A. Corinth was remarkable for its’ 

exceeding great riches ; for produc- 
ing feverai excellent ‘workmen, as 
painters, architects, and carvers ; for 
the Ifthmian games, which were ce- 
Jebrated there every three years in 
honor of Neptune ; and for the mag- 
nificent temple of that god, the aye- 
nue to which was rendered very folemn 
and magnificent, by rows of ftately 
pines on either fide, intermixed with 
the fatues of fuch as had won the prize 
at the Ithmian games. Within the 
teceple were a frulcitude of brezen 
"lritons and fea-gods, alfo the chari- 
ots of Neptune and his wife Amphi- 
trite, drawn bv horfes of gold with 
ivory hoofs. The two deities were 
emmeey carved, and by the fide of 
Neptune was youug Palemon riding 
ona dolphin. Sicyon ts famons for 
being the mot ancient city that we 
know of in Europe, being founded 
in the year of the world 1899, At 
Patra were temples dedicated to Mi- 
nerva, Cybele, Atys, Jupiter Olym- 

pius, and Diana; cto which Iaft they 
facrificed yearly a young man anda 
maid, Hither alfo the Grecians came 
to confult the oracles of Mercury and 
vv 

Q. What was the particular cere- 
mony of confulting thefe Oracles ? 

A, Vhey firft perfuined sheir ila- 
tues, and hung lamps round them; 
they afterwarcs dedicated at the altar 
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a medal made of the copper of that 
country, and then afked Mercury's 
flatwe what they hada mind toknow, 

holdin tir car clofe to it; then 
flopping their ears with their hands, 
they went ouc of the place, and the 

firt voice they heard when they took 

their bands away, was looked upon 
as the anfwer of the oracle. At this 

city the apoitie St. Andrew fuffered 
martyrdom. 

Q. Which was the fecond divifion ? 
A. Elis, whofe principal city was 

Olympia, or Pifa, feated on the river 
Alpheus, on whofe hauks the Olym- 

pic games were celebsared, 
Q. Is not thecity Oly mpia famous 

for tomething eife ? 
A. Yes; the fatue of Jupiter O- 

Jvmpius, made by Phidias, and rece: 
koned one of the wonders of the 
world. 

Q. Can vou give a defcription of it? 
A. Paufanias defcribes it thus : It 

is made fiting on a throne of gold 
aadivory, with acrown on its head 5 
us nht-hand holds® victory of ivo- 
ry, ttslefta fcepire of various metal, 
with an eagle atthe top of it. The 
garments wrapt about him are of 
gold, adorned with the figures of ani- 
mals and flower-de-luces in great 
nambers. ‘The throne isembellrfhed 
with ivory, ebony, gold, precious 

flones, and a multitude of embadied 
heures, At the tootofthe thropeare 

reprefented Thefens, and the relt of 
the heroes that accompanied Hercules 
to the war againit the Amazons. All! 
the place about the throne is adorned 
with pictares reprefenting the labours 

of Hercules. On the upper part of 
the throne are placed the oraces and 
the hours, who are the danzhters of 
Jupiter, according to the poets. On 
the bafis are feven golden tigures, 
viz. of thé Sun monntiag his chariot, 

of Japiter, Juno, the Graces, Meren- 

ry, Vetta, Venus, and Cupid, with 

many others. 

2. Had not this tatae fome frat? 
A, Strabo fays, it was out of pro- 
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tion, being of fucha prodigious 
ignefs, that if it had ftood upright, 

it mutt have pierced the roof of the 
temple in which it was ere 7 

, Which is the third divifion of 
the Peloponnefus ? 

A. Meffenia, the principal cities of 
which are Meflena, Pylos, and Coro- 
na. 

Q, What is there remarkable of 
any of thefe cities ? 

A. Nothing, except of Pylos, 
which is faid to have been the birth- 
place of Neftor. 

2, Which is the fourth divifion ? 
whe Bev —_ al of 

which were Tegea, Stymphalos, 
Mantinea, and Moca ‘. 

Q. What is there remarkable in 
any of thefe cities ? 

A. Mantinea is famous for the bat- 
tle of the Thebans, commanded by 
Epaminondas, againft the Lacedemo- 
nians, in which 10,000 Arcadeans 
were flain, without the lofs of one 
man on the other fide. In the Spar- 
tan war this city was taken i8, 
king of Sparta, by turning the river 
Alpheus againft its walls, and enter- 
ing in at the breach which it made. 

egalopolis was the birth-place of 
Polybius the hiftorian. This city be- 
came fo defolate, that it gave rife to 
the proverb, magna civitas, magna fo- 
litudo. 

Q. Which is the fifth divifion ? 
A. Laconia, the sare city of 

which was Sparta or amon, 
2, How happened this city to be 

called by the two different names of 
Sparta and Lacedamon ? 

A. \t was ufual in thofe days for 
fuch as built or conquered a city, to 
call it after their own names. ‘I hus 
reat part of the Peloponnefus was at 

everal times called Aigialea, from 
fEgialeus ; Apia, from Apis ; and 
Sicyonia, from Sicyon ; who were all 
different kings of the fame place. Eu- 
rotas, who built this city, called it 
after the name of his only daughter, 
Sparta; the marrying a youth whofe 
name was Lacedzemon, the crown, 
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for want of male-iflue, devolved up- 
on him: And as the city had, in 
compliment to his wife, been called 
by her name, fo to the country about 
it he gave his own : But in procefs 
of time this diftinétion — _ 
both appellations were ufed promi 
cuoufly to exprefs the city and coun- 

2. Do you ry any particulars 
a relating to 

A. fis fad to have been buile 
A. M. 2997, in the time of the Pa- 
triarch jacob, 1763 years before 
Chrift ; according to which account 
it is 98 3 years than Rome. Po- 
lybius fays, it was anciently 4% Greek 
adia, or furlongs in circumference, 

which is fix Englith miles. 
, seers is it fituate ? “3 
. Partly on a plain, encom 

fod ent at and Goath by the ri- 
ver Eurotas; and partly on the foot 
of mount Taygetus, which defends 
it to the north. 
Q. Which is the fixth divifion ? 
A. Argolis, in which were the ci- 

ties of Argos, Nemea, Troezen, Nau- 
plia, oe and Epidaurus, 

Q. What has hiftory left us remark- 
able relating to any of thefe cities ? 

A. Argos is a very ancient city, 
founded by inachus in the ycar of 
the world 2197, 346 years before 
the departure of the children of Ifra- 
el out of Nemea is famous 
for its adjoiming foreft, which har. 
boured a monftrous Lion, the death’ 
of which'was one of the labours of 
Hercules : And to eternize the me- 
mory of their deliverance, the inha- 
bitants inftituted the Nemean games, 
At Epidaurus was the famous temple 
of lus. 

(Te be continued. ) 

BPE PAPA 

Grnanat Description of Ams 
RICA. 

(Continued from page 69. ) 
ANOTHER particularity in the 

climate of America is its ex- 
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ceffive moiftore in general. In fome 
places, indeed, on the weftern coatt, 
rain is not known; bet, in all other 
parts, the moifinefs of the climate is 
as remarkable as the cold.— The for- 
eits wherewith it is every where co- 
vered, no doubt, partly occafion the 
moitture of its climate ; but the moft 
prevalent caufe is the vait quantity 
of water in the Atlantic and Pacific 
Oceans, with which America is envi- 
roned on all fides. Hence thofe pla- 
ces where the continent is narroweft 
are deluged with almoft perpetual 
rains, accompanied with violent thun- 
der and lightning, by which fome of 
them, particularly Porto Bello, are 
rendered in a manner uninhabitable. 
This extreme moifture of the Ame- 

rican climate is produétive of much 
larger rivers here than in any other 

rt of the world, The Danube, the 
ile, the Indus, or the Ganges, are 

not comparable to the Miffiflippi, the 
River St. Laurence, or that of the 
Amazons ; nor are fuch large lakes 
to he found any where as which 
North America affords.-—To the 
fame caufe we are alfo partly to af- 

Kinds of egetaes in slmof ll pera i in almoft all 
of this country. In the ng 
vinces, where the moifture of the cli- 
mate is aided by the warmth of the 
fun, the woods are almoft impervi- 
ous, and the furface of the ground is 
hid from the eye, under a thick cov- 
ering of thrubs, herbs, and weeds.— 
In the northern provinces, the torefts 
are not encumbered with the fame 
Juxuriance of vegetation; neverthe- 
lefs, they afford trees much larger of 
their kind than what are to be found 
ay where elfe. 

rom the coldnefs and the moi- 
fture of America, an extreme malig- 
nity of climate has been inferred, and 
afferted by M. de Paw in his Recher- 
ches Philofapbiques. Hence accordin 
to his hypothefis, the fmallnefs a 
irregularity of the nobler animals, 
and the fize and enormous multipli- 
cation of reptiles and infeéis. 
But the fuppofed fmallnefs and lefe 

ferocity of the American animals, the 
Abbe Clavigero obferves, inftead of 
the malignity, demonftrates the mild- 
nefs and og | of the clime, if we 
give credit to Buffon, at whofe foun- 
tain M. de Paw has drank, and of 
whofe teftimony he has availed him- 
felf againft Don Pernetty. M. Buf- 
fon, who in many places of his Natur- 
al Hiftory produces the {mallnefs of 
the American animals as a certain ar- 
gument of the malignity of the cli- 
mate of America; in treating after- 
wards of favage animals, in ‘lom. II. 
fpeaks thus: ‘* Asall things, even 
ie moft free creatures, are febicet to 
natural laws, and animals as wellas 
men are fubjected to the influence of 
climate and foil, it appears that the 
fame caufes which have civilized and 
polifhed the human fpecies in our cli- 
mates, may have likewife produced 
fimilar effects upon other mol 
The wolf, which is perhaps the fierc- 
eft of all the quadrupeds of the tem- 

rate zone, is however incompara- 
y lefs terrible than the tyger, the 

lion, and the panther of the torrid 
zone; and the white bear and hyena 
of the frigid zone. In America, 
where the air and the earth are more 
mild than thofe of Africa, the tyger, 
the lion, and the panther, are not 
terrible but in the name. ‘Ihcy 
have degenerated, if fiercenefs, joined 
to cruelty, made their nature ; or, to 
fpeak more properly, they have only 
uffered the influence of the climate : 
under a milder fky their nature alfo 
has become more mild. From climes 
which are immoderate in their tem- 
perature are obtained drugs,perfumes, 
poifons, and all thofe plants whofe 
qualities are ftrong. The temperate 
earth, on the contrary, produces only 
things which are temperate ; the mild- 
eft herbs, the moft wholfome pulfe, 
the fweeteft fruits, the moft quict ani- 
mals, and the moft humane men, arc 
the natives of this happy clime. As 
the carth makes the plants, the earth, 
and plants make animals; the earth, 
the plants, and the animals make man. 
The phyfical qualities of map, and 
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the animals which feed on other ani- 
mals, depend, though more remotely, 

on the fame coufes which influence 

their difpofitiens and cultoms. ‘This 
is the great it proof and demanftrati- 
on, that in temperate climes every 
tuny becomes temperate, afd that 
in ihiemperate climes every thing 1s 

exceflive; and that fize and form, 

which appear fixed and determinate 
qualities, depend norwithflanding, 
hike the relative qualittes, on the in- 

fluence of climate. ‘The fize of our 
cuadruped, cannot be compared with 
that of an elephant, the rhinoceros, 

or fea horfe. The largett of our 

Virds are but fmall if compared with 

the oftrich, the gondore, and cafare.” 
ou tari. buttuu, wi-oie text we have 

cope i becau ¢ itis contrary to what 

Vi. de Paw writes apainft the climate 
of America, snd to Butfon himfelfia 

many other places, 

it the luge and ferce animals are 

natives of intemperate climes, and 
final! and tranguil animals of teni- 

perate Morfcur Buffon 

h i> here ehabl: the G: if mildne {s 

«ot 

climes, as 

i aa 
climate influences the  difpofi- 

tien and cuiiams of animals, M. de 
Paw does nut well deduce the, malig- 
nity of the climate of America from 

the finalier fize and lefs fercenels of 

Mts animals ; he ought rather to have 
ceduced tie vertcicfs and fwee'nets 

ef its climate fom this antecedent.— 
af, on the contrary, the {mafier fize 

and Jef A 2n & i ~ j = ~ ‘ 

s tierceneis of U © Amer 

#UIMAIS, Wh re im ct to thofe of the 

old continent, arc a proof of their 
cegencracy, arifing from. the malize 

nity of the clime, as M, de Pow 
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matignity of the climate of Europe, 
and the advantages of that of Atrea. 

"The climate of hurope, he would fay, 
js very unfavorable to the production 
of quadrupeds, which are feund 
incomparably fmaller, and more 
cowardly than ours. Whatare the 
horfe and the ox, the largettof its ani- 
mals, compared with our elepnants, 
cur rhinocerotes, our fea-hories, and 
our camels ? What are its lizards, ci- 

ther in fize or intrepidity, compated 
with our crocodiles? Its wolves, tts 
hears, the mott dreadful of its wild 
beafls, when befide our lions and ty- 
gers? Its eagles, its vultures, and 
cranés, if compared with our oliri- 
ches, appear only like hens. 

As to the enormous fize and pro- 
digious multiplication of the infeéis 
and other little noxious animals, 
* The furface of the earth (favs M, 

de Paw,) infefted by putretaction, 
was over-ren with lizards, ferpents, 
reptiles, and infeéts monftrous foe 

fize, and the a¢tivity of their poifon, 
which they drew from the copious 
juices of this urenitivated foil, that 
was cortupted and abandoned toit- 

{ li, where the notritive juice became 
fhars, lke the milk iw the breatt of 

wntinuls which do not exercife the 
virtue of propagation, Caterpillars, 
crabs, butterflies, beetles, fpiders, 
frogs, and toads, were for the moft 
part of an enormous corpulence iu 
their {pecies, and multiplied beyond 
what cam be imagined, Panama is 
jnfetted with ferpents, Carthagena 
with clouds of enormous bats, Por- 
to Bello with toads, Suranam with 
hakerlacas or gucarachas, Guacalouye, 
ard the other colonies of the iflands, 
with beetles, Quito with niguas or 
chegoes, and Lima with lice and bugs. 
‘the ancient kings of Mexico,and the 
emperors of Peru, found no other 
mans of ridding their fubjeis of 
thote infeéts which fed upoa them, 
than the impofition of an annual tri- 
hate of a certain quantity of lice.— 
Ferdinand Cortes fourd bags full of 

them to the palace of Montezuma.” 
a ee meant aus ; 
ae pe basen 2 deal, Cag ASS ake ea it 
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is, proves nothing againft the climate 
of Americain general, much lefs a- 
gaimt that of Mexico, ‘There be- 
iny fome lands tn America, in which, 

on account of their heat, humidity, 
or want of inhabitants, large infeéts 

are found and cxeeflively multiplied, 
will prove at mout, that in fome pla- 
ces the fu: face of the earth is inte&- 
ed, as he fays, with putrefattion; bur 
not that the foil of Mexico, or that of 
all America, is putrid, uncultivated, 

vitiated, and abandoaed to itfelf. If 
fuch a deduttion were juft, M. de 
Paw might alfo fay, that the foil of 
the old continent is barren, and cor- 
mfpt; as in many covatries of it 
there are prodigious multitudes of 
monttrous infects noxious reptiles and 
vile animals, as in the Philippine Ifles, 

in many of thofe of the indian archi- 
pelago, in feveral countries of the 
fouth of Afia, in many of Africa, and 

even in fome of Europe. The Phil- 
ippinel fles are intefted with enormous 
ants and monttrous butterflies ; Japaa 
with fcorpions ; Soath of Afia and. 
Africa with ferpents ; Egypt with 
afps ; Guinea and Ethiopia with ar- 
mies of ants ; Holland with field-ra‘s 
Ukrania with toads, as M. de Paw 
himfelf afirms. In ltaly the Cam- 
pagna di Roma (although peopled for 
fu many ages,) with vipers; Ca- 
Jabria with tarantulas; the fhores 
of the Adriatic fea with clouds of 
gnats; and even in France, the pepu- 
Jation of which is fo great and fo an- 
cient, whofe lands are fo well cultiva- 
ted, and whofe climate is fo celebrut- 
by the French, there appeared, a few 
years ago, according to M. Buffun, 
anew fpecies of field-mice, larger 
than the common kind, called by hina 
Surmudats, which have multiplied ex- 
ceedingiy, to the great damage of 
the fields. M. Bazin, in his Com- 

pendium of the Hiitery of Infects, 

numbers 77 fpecies of bugs, which 
are al! found in Paris and its neigh- 
bourhood, ‘That lerge capital, as 

fir. Bomare fays, fwarms with thofe 
ditynftfal infects. It is trae that there 
gi eps ee ght me ee ' 

air paacca ais J anElIe: 2 ¥ here tale iN Wa= 

titude of infedts, and filthy vermin, 
make life irkfome ; bat we do not 
know that they have arrived to fuch 
excefs of multiplication us to depo- 
pulate any place, at leatt there cannot 
be fo many examples produced of 
this caule of depopulation in the new 
as ia the old continent, which are at- 
tefted by Theophraftus, Varro, Pliny, 
and other autlors. ‘I he frogs depo- 
pulated one place in Gaul, and the 
locufts avother in Africa. One of 
the Cyclades was depopulated by 
mice; Auniclas, near to Taracina, 
by ferpents ; another place, aear to 
Ethiopia, by fcorpions and poifenous 
ants; and another by fcolopendras ; 
and not foditlant from cur own times, 

the Mauritius was going to have been 
abandoned on account of theextraor- 
dinary multiplication of rats, as we 
remember tu have read in a French 
author. 

(To be continzed. ) 
ee ee ee ee 

History of she Discovery of AMe- 
RicA, dy CunisropHeR CoLuM- 
BUS. 

(Continued from poge 71.) 

RINCIPLES and arguments of 
various kinds, and derived from 

different fources, induced him) to a- 

dopt this opinion, feemingly as chi- 
merical as it was new and extraor- 
dinary, ‘The ipherical figure of the 
earth was known, and its magnitude 
afcertained with fome degree of ac- 
curacy. From this ir was evident, 
that the continents of Europe, Afia, 
and Africe, formed but a {mall por- 
tioa of the terraguecus globe. It 
was fuitable to our ideas concerning 

the wifdom and bencficence of the 
Author of Natore, to believe that 

the vait fpace, {till unexplored, was 
not covered cntirely by a wafte urn- 
profitable ocean, bur occupied by 
countries fit for the habitanon of 
man. It appeared hkewiie extreme- 

ly probable, thet the continent, on 

this fide of the globe, was balanced 
by a proportional quaauty of Tandia 

"y ra } > 
bast Weeevd anbads g Sewebe ow Lene 
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clufions concerning the exiflence of 
enother continent, drawn from the 
figure and ftruéture of the globe, were 
confirmed by the obfervations and 
conjectures of mudern navigators. A 
Portuguefe pilot,having ftretched far- 
ther to the weft than was ufual at 
that time, took up a piece of timber 
artificially carved, floating upon the 
fea; and as it was driven towards 
him by a wefterly wind, he concluded 
that i¢ came from fome unknown 
Jand, fituated in that quarter. Co- 
Jumbus’s brother-in-law had found 
to the weft of the Madeira ifles, a 
piece of timber fafhioned in the fame 
manner, and brought by the fame 
wind; and had feen likewife canes 
of'an enormous fize floating upon the 
waves, which refembled thofe defcri- 
bed by Ptolemy as productions pecu- 
liar to the Eaft Indies. After a courfe 
of wefterly winds, trees torn up by 
the roots, were often driven upon 
the coafts of the Azores, and at one 
time the dead bodies of two men, 
with fingular features, which refem- 
bled neither the inhabitants of Eu- 
rope nor of Africa, were caft afhore 
there. 

As the force of this united evi- 
dence, arifing from theoretical prin- 
eiples, and praétical obfervations, 
Jed Columbus to expect the difcovery 
of new countries in the Weftern O- 
cean,. other reafons induced him to 
believe that thefe muft be conneéted 
with the continent of India. Though 
the ancients had hardly ever penetra- 
ted into India farther than the banks 
of the Ganges, yet fome Greek au- 
thors, had ventured to defcribe the 
provinces beyond that river. And, 
as men are prone, and at liberty, to 
magnify what is remote and unknown 
they reprefented them as regions of 
an immenfe extent. Ctefias affirmed 
that India was as large as all the reft 
of Afia. Oneficritus, whom Pliny 
the naturalift follows, contended that 
it was equal to a third part of the ha- 
hitable earth. Nearchus afferted, that 
it would take four months to march 

from one extremity of it to the. 
other, ina ftraight line. ‘The jour- 
nal of Marco Polo, who travelled in- 
to Afiain the thirteenth century, and 
who had proceeded towards the Eaft 
far beyond the limits to which any 
European had ever advanced, feemed 
to confirm thefe exaggerated accounts 
of the ancients. By his magnificent 
defcriptions of the kingdome of Ca- 
thay and Cipango, and of many other 
countries, the names of which were 
unknown in Europe, India appeared 
to be a region of vaft extent. From 
thefe accounts, which, however defec- 
tive, were the moft accurate that the 
people of Europe had at that period 
received, with refpe€&t to the remote 

rts of the eaft. Columbus drew a 
juft conclufion, He contended, that 
in proportion as the continent of In- 
dia ftretched out towards the Eaft, it 
muft, in confequence of the fpheri- 
cal figure of the earth, approach nea- 
rer to the iflands which had lately 
been difcovered to the weft of Africa ; 
that the diftance from the one to the 
other was probably not very confider- 
able ; and that the moft direét, as 
well as fhorteft courfe, to the remote 
regions of the Eaft, was to be found 
by failing due weft, This aotion 
concerning the vicinity of India to 
the weftern parts of our continent, 
was countenanced by fome eminent 
writers among the ancients, the fanc- 
tion of whofe authority was neceflary, 
in that age, to procure a favorable 
reception to any tenet. Ariftotle 
thought it probable that the columne 
of Hercules, or Straits of Gibraltar, _ 
were not far removed from the Eait 
Indies, and that there might be a 
communication by fea between them. 
Seneca, in terms ftill more explicit, 
affirms, that, with a fair wind, one 
might fail from Spain to India in a 
few days. The famous Atlantic ifl- 
and defcribed by Plato, which many 
fuppofed to be a real country, beyond 
which a vaft unknown continent wae 
fituated, is reprefented by him as 
laying at no great diflance from 
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Spain, After weighing all the{e par- 
ticulars, Columous, in whofe cha- 
raéter the modefty and diffidence of 
true genius was united with the ardent 
enthafiafm of a projeétor, did not 
reft_ with = abfulute affurance ei- 
ther upon his own arguments, or u 
on the authority of he ancients, ; 
not to confult fuch of his contempo- 
raries as were capable of comprehen- 
ding the nature of the evidence which 
he produced in fupport of his opini- 
on. As early as the year one thou- 
fand four hundred and feventy-four, 
he communicated his ideas concern- 
ing the probability of difcovering new 
countries, by failing weftwards, to 
a a orp Florence, emi- 
nent for his knowledge of cofmogra- 
ply, and who, on sabiees both of 
the learning and candour which he 

s to have 
been well intitled to the confidence 
which Columbus uae in _ “7 ‘ 
warmly a ved of his plan, fu - 
ted feveral fats in radeeais i, 
and encouraged him to perfevere in 
an undertakivy fo laudable, and which 
muft redound fo much to the honour 
of his country, and the benefit of Eu- 
rope. 

To a mind lefs capable of forming 
and of executing great defigns than 
that of Columbus, all hole seahan 
ings, and obfervations, and authori- 
ties, would have ferved only as the 
foundation of fome plautible and 
fruitlefs theory, which might have 
furnifhed matter for ingenious dif- 
courfe, or tanciful conjectures. But 
with his fanguine and enterprifing 
temper, fpeculation led direétly to 
action, Fully fatisfied himfelf with 
refpeét to the truth of his fyftem, he 
was impatient to bring it to the teft 
of experiment, and to fet out upon a 
voyage of difcovery. ‘The firit flep 
towards this was to fecure the patro- 
nage of fome of the confiderable pow- 
ers in Europe, capable of undertaking 
fuch an enterprife. As long abfence 
had not extinguifhed the affection 
which he bore to his native country, 

he wifhed that it fhould reap the fraite | 
of his labours and invention, With 
this view, he laid his fcheme ‘before 
the fenate of Genoa, and making his 
country the firft tender of his fervice, 
offered to fail under the banners of 
the republic, in queft of the new re- 
ions which he wr ano to difcover. 
ut Columbus had refided for fo ma- 

ny years in foreign parts, that his 
countrymen were unacquainted with 
his abilities and charaéter ; and, tho’ 
a maritime people, they were fo little 
accuftomed to diftant voyages, that 
they could form no juft idea of the 
— on which he founded his 
iopes of fuccefs. ‘They inconfider- 
ately rejected his propofal, as the 
dream of a chimerical projeftor, and 
lof for ever the opportunity of reftor- 
ing their commonwealth to its anci- 
ent {plendor. 

(To be continued. ) 

PAV PAV AVP A 

A concife History of the American 
Revolutions 

(Continued from page 74.) 

N this congrefs, the proceed- 
ings were cool, deliberate and 

loyal ; but marked with unanimity 
and firmnefs, Their firft act was a 
declaration, or ftate of their claims as 
to the enjoyment of all the rights of 
Britith fubjeéts, and particularly that 
of taxing themfelves exclufively, and 
of regulating the internal police of 
the colonies. They alfo drew upa 
petition to the king, complaining of 
their grievances, and praying fora re- 
peal of the unconftitutional and op- 
preflive acts of parliament, They figa- 
ed an affociation to fufpend the im- 
portation of Britith goods, and the 
exportation of American produce, 
vatil their grievances fhould be re- 
dreffed. They fent an addrefs to the 
inhabitants of Great Britain, and a- 
nother to the people of America ; in 
the former of which they enumerat- 
ed the oppreflive fteps of parliament, 
and called on their Butith brethren 

“~~. 

‘| 
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not to aid the minitry in enflaving 
their American fubjects; and in the 
latter, they endeavored to confirm the 
people ina fpirited and unanimous 
determination to defend their confti- 
tational rights. 

In the mean time, every thing in 
Maffachnfetts wore the appearance of 
oppofition by force. A new coun- 
cil for the governor had been ap- 
painted by the crown. New judges 
were appointed and attempted to pro- 
ceed in the execution of their office. 
Bat the juries refufed to be {worn un- 
der them; in fome counties, the peo- 

ple aflembled to prevent the courts 
trom proceeding to bufinefs; and in 
DBerkfhire .they fucceeded, fetting an 

example of refiftance that has fince 
been followed, in violation of the 
Jaws of the State. 

In this fitaation of affairs, the day 
for the annual mutter of the militia 
approached, General Gage, appre- 
henfive of fome violence, had the pre- 
caution to feize the magazines of am- 
munition and ftores at Cambridge 
and Charlefton, and lodged them in 
Botton. This meafure, with the for- 

tifving of that neck of land which 
joins Botton to the main land at Rox- 
bury, caufed a univerfal alarm and 
ferment. Several thoufand people 
affembled, and it was with difficulty 
they could be reftratned from falling 
upon the Britith troops. 

On this occafion, an affembly of 
delegates from all the towns in Suf- 
folk county, was calied; and feveral 

fpirited refolutions were agreed to. 
Thefe refolutions were prefaced with 
a declaration of allegiance ; but they 
breathed a f{pirit of freedom that does 
honor co the delegates. “Whey de- 
clared that the late aéts of parlia- 
ment and the proceedings of General 
Gage, were glaring infra¢tions of 

their rights and liberties, which their 
duty called them to defend by all law- 
ful means. 

This affembly remonftrated againk 
the fortification of Botton neck, and 
again the Quebec bill; and refolv- 

ed upon a fufpenfion of commerce, 
an encouragement of arts and manv- 
fictures, the holding of a provincial 
congrefs, and a fubmiffion to the 
meatures which fhoutd be recom- 
mended by the continental conerefs. 
‘i hey recommended that the collee- 
tors of taxes fhould not pay any mo- 
ney into the treafaury, without far 
ther orders ; they alfo recommenced 
peace and good order, 2s they meant 
to a¢t merely vpon the defenfive. 

In anfwer to their remonttrance, 
General Gage affured them that he 
had no intention to prevent the free 
egrefs and regrefs of the inhabjrants 
to and tro:a the town ot Botton, and 
that he would not fuffer any perfon 
under his command to injure the per- 
fon or property of any of his majef- 
ty’s fubjetts. 

Previous to this, a general affem- 
bly had been fummoned to meet ; 
aid notwithttanding the’ writs had 
been countermanded by the govern- 
or’s proclamation, on account of the 
violence of the times and the refig- 
nation of feveral of the new connfel- 
lors, yet reprefentatiyes were chofer 
by the people who met at Salem, re- 
folved themfelves into a provincial 
congrefs and adjourned to Concord. 

‘}his congrefs addreffed the go- 
vernor with a rchearfal of their di- 
firefles, and took the neceffiry fteps 
for defending their rights. They 
regulated the militia, made provifion 
for fupplying the treafury, and fur- 
nifhing the people with arms; and 
fuch was the enthufiafm and union of 
the people that the recommendations 
of the provincial congrefs had the 
force of laws. 

General Gage was incenfed at thefe 
meafures—he declared, in his anfwer 
to the addrefs, that Britain could ne- 
ver harbour the black detign of en- 
flaving her fubjects, and publithed a 
proclamation, in which he infinuated 
that fuch proceedings amounted to 
rebellion, He alfo ordered barracks 
to be erected for the foldiers ; but he 
found difficulty in procuring labor- 
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ers, either in Bofton or New- York. 
In the beginning of 1775, the fith- 

ery bills were pafled in parliament, 
by which the colonies were prohibit- 
ed to trade with Great Jiritain, Ire- 
land or the Weft Indies, or to take 
fifh on the banks of Newfoundland. 

In the diftreffes to which thefe aéts 
of parliament reduced the town of 
Botton, the unanimity of the colonies 
was remarkable, in the large fup- 
plies of provifion, furnifhed by the 
inhabitants of different towns from 
New-Hamphhire to Georgia, and 
fhipped to the relief of the foficress, 

Preparations began to be made, to 
fe by force, the execution of 

thefe acts of parliament. ‘The mili- 
tia of the country were trained to the 
ufe of arms—great encouragement 
was given for the manufacture of 
gun-powder, and meafures were tak- 
en to obtain all kinds of military 
ftores. . 

In February, Colonel Leflie was 
fent with a detachment of troops 
from . Bofton, to take poffeffion of 
fome cannon at nar But the peo- 
le had intelli of the defign— 

Fook up the in bridge in that 
town, and prevented the troops 
from pafling, until the cannon were 
— fo that the expedition fail- 

In April Colonel Smith, and Ma- 
jor Pitcairn were fent witha body of 
about nine hundred troops, to dce- 
ftroy the military ftores which had 
been colleéted at Concord, about 20 
miles from Bofton. It is believed, 
that another object of this expedition, 
was to feize on the perfons of Meffrs. 
Hancock and Adams, who by their 
{pirited exertions, had rendered them- 
feives very obnoxious to General 
Gage. At Lexington, the militia 
were colleéted on a green, to oppofe 
the incerfion of the Britifh forces.— 
‘Phefe were fired upon by the Britith 
troops, and eight men killed on the 
fpot. 

Vou. I. Nume. I, 

The militia were difperfed, and 
the troops proceeded to Concord 5 
where they deftroyed a few ftores.—— 
But on their return they were incef- 
fently harraffed by the Americans, 
who, inflamed with juit 1 fontment, 
fired upon them from houfes and 
fences, and purfued them to Bofton. 
The lofs of the Britifh in this expe- 
dition, in killed, wounded and pri- 
foners, was two huadred and feventy- 
three men, 

Here was fpilt the fr b/ood in the 
late war; a war which fevered Ame- 
rica from the Briuth empire. Lex 
ington opened the firlt feene in this 
great/)drama, which, in its progrefs, 
exhibited the moft illuftrious charac- 
ters and events, and clofed with a re- 
.vohition, equally glorious for the ac- 
tors, and important in its confe- 
quences to mankind. 

This battle roufed all America.— 
The militia colle&ed from all quar- 
ters, and Bolton, in a few days 
was befieged by twenty thorfand 
men. A itop was put to all inier- 
courfe between the town and coun- 

, and the inhabitants were reduc- 
to great want of provifions. Ge- 

neral Gage promifed to let the peo- 
ple depart, if they would deliver up 
their arms. ‘The pie complied, 
but when the general had obtained 
their arms, the perfidious maa, refuf- 
ed to Iet the people go. 

This breach of faith, and the con- 
fequences that attended it, were juftly 
and greatly .omplained of ; and altho” 
many, at different times, were per- 
mitted to leave the town, they were 
obliged to leave all their effects be- 
hind; fo that many who had been 
ufed to live in eafe and affluence, 
were at once reduced to extreme in- 
digence and mifery. A circumftance 
p-culiarly and wantonly aggravat- 
ing, and which was the ground of 
the bittereft complaints of Congrefs, 
was that paffports were granted or 
anions in fach a manner, as that 

5 -_ 
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families were broken, and the deareft 
connections feparated ; part being 
or to quit the town, and part 
cruelly detained againft their incli- 
nation. 

In the mean time, a {mall num- 
ber of men, to the amount of about 
two hundred and forty, ender the 
command of Colonel Allen, and Col. 
Eaiton, without any public orders, | 
furprized and took the Brith garri- 
fons at Ticonderoga and Crown 
Point, without the lofs of a man on 
either fide. 

During thefe tranfaétions, the ge- 
nerals Howe, Burgoyne, and Clin- 
ton, arrived at Bofton from Eng- 
land, with a number of troops. In 
June following, our troops attempt- 
ed to fortify Bunker’s Hill, which 
lies near Charleftown, and but a mile 

and an half from Bofton. They had, 
during the night, thrown up a fmail 
breaft-work, which fheltered them 
from the fire of the Britith cannon. 
Bat the next morning, the Britith ar- 
my was fent to drive them from the 
hill, and landing under cover of their 
cannon, they fet fire to Charleftown, 
which was confumed, and marched 
to attack our troops in the entrench- 
ments. A fevere engagement enfued, 
in which the Britith, according to 
their own accounts, had feven hun- 
dred and forty killed, and eleven 
hundred and fifty wounded. ‘They 
were repulfed at firft, and thrown in- 
to diforder ; but they finally carried 
the fortification, with the point of 
the bayonet. ‘The Americans fuffer- 
ed a fmall lofs, compared with the 
Britith; the whole lofs in killed, 
wounded and prifoners being bat a- 
bout four hondred and fifty. 

‘The lofs moft lamented on this 
bloody day, wasthat of Dr. Warren, 
who was at this time a major-gene- 
ral, and commanded the ¢ on 
this occahom, He died like a brave 
tnan, fighting valiantly at the head 
of his party, in a little redoubtatthe 
right of cur line 
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General Warren, who had render- 
ed himfelf confpicuous by his univer- 
fal merit, abilities, and eloquence, 
had been a delegate to the firit gene- 
ral congrefs, and was at this time pre- 
fident of the provincial congrefs of 
Maflachufetts. But quitting the ha- 
mane and peaceable walk ot his pro- 
feflion as a phyfician, and breaking 
through the endearing ties of famil 
connections, he proved himfelf nme 4 
ly calculated for the field, as for pub- 
lic bufinefs or private ftudy. 

About this time, the Continental 
Congrefs appointed George Wath- 
ington, Efq; a native of Virginia, to 
the chief command of the American 
army. This gentleman had been a 
diftinguithed and fuccefsful officer in 
the preceding war, and he feemed de- 
ftined by heaven to be the faviour of 
his country. He accepted the ap- 
pointment with a difidence which 
was a proof of his prudence and his 
greatnefs. He refufed any pay for 
eight years laborious a uous 
fervice; and by his matchlefs kill, 
fortitude and perfeverance, conduct- 
ed America through indefcribable 
difficulties, to independence & peace. 

While true merit is efteemed, or 
virtue honored, mankind will never 
ceafe to revere the memory of this 
Hero; and while gratitude remains 
in the human breait, the praifes of 
Wasxincron fhall dwell on every 
American tongue. 

PPV PVAVOV Iv Pr 

Extracts from OnstrvaTions in 
a late JourNty from Lonpon te 
Parts, by az Engtith Clergyman. 

(Comtinued from page 76.) 

Str Omens. 
M*< young companion had occa- 

fion for fome advice at St. O- 
mer ; fo. fent for the principal phy- 
fician of the place, who feemed a fen- 
fible man,and learned in his profeffion, 
with the appearance of a gentleman, 
in a black fuit of cloaths and a bag- 
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wig. When he had delivered his 
jo t, 1 did as [ was inttructed, 

gave him a thilling, for which le 
made a low bow and feemed very 
well fatisfied. ‘This day I went over 
the Englith college, faw their chapel, 
and the theatre in which | perform 
the plays of Terence, and practife 
the arts of elocution. In their libra- 
ry I found many Englith books of 
controverfial divinity, with fome an- 
fwers (unheard of by us) to books 
which we reckon usanfwerable. I 
likewife was favored with a fight of 
the fine library of the monattery of 
St. Bertin, which is very large and 
well furnifhed with books. I was 
attended by a refpectable gentleman 
of the focizty, wate bdeiner was 
very obliging, while his difcourfe 
fhewed him to be a man of piety and 
erudition. When I defired to fee 
how they were provided with fine 
editions of the Chrittian fathers, my 
guide, knowing me to be an Englifh. 
man and proteitant, could not refitt 
the opportunity, making a blow at 
my principles. He feemed to won- 
der at my curiofity in refpeét to the 
fathers ; obferving that the fathers 
were not with us, but altogether on 
the fide of their church, particularly 
in the matter of the eucharift, on 
which he expatiated for fome time. 
Being myfelf qaite a ftranger in 
France, and taken thus by furprize, 
1 was doubtful how far I might pro- 
ceed without giving offence ; and 

~ therefore I anfwered with fome cauti- 
oo, that we depend firft and chiefly 
upon the feripture itfelf, in which we 
find that the words of Chritt upon 
this fubjeét are /pirit and diye, and 
therefore not to be literally under- 
ftood : and as to the authority of the 
fathers, it is plain that our prefent 
dottrine was the doftrine of the 
church, even fo late downwards as the 
niath century ; for the proof of 
which 1 mention the work of Ber- 
tram the Monk, a writer of that age, 
who exprefsiv teaches the fpiritual 
acceptation of the holy facrament a- 

gaint the corporeal, and whofe book 
was written at the defire of the empe- 
ror Charles il. whence it follows, 

that tranfubftantiation was not the ef- 
tablifhed dotirine of the church of 
France at that ume, and by conie- 
quence not the dottrine of the fathers 
who were fo much earlier: therefore 
our proteflant profeflion did by no 
means oblige us to be at variance 
with the fathers ; whofe writings are 
ftudied with profit and delight, by 
many divines of the church ot Eng- 
land. He faid he knew the book of 
Bertram, but that it did not give him 
fatistaétion. ‘lhe difeourte then 
turned to fomething elie; and he 
fhewed me an ancient work, very 
fearce, and of particular valoe in 
‘that place, which had lately been 
prefeated to the tociety by an Englith 
clergyman, whofe aame he mention- 
ed with great reipect ; and very de- 

fervediy. It being bate in the even- 
ing when | faw this library, my time 
was fhort, and | took my leave of the 
learned father, who*was fo obliging 
as to give me a general invitation, of 
whieh | fhall be glad to take advant. 
age hereafter: tor when 1 became 
more converiant with the eeclefiaflics 
ia France, | found more liberality 
of fentiment in them, and much more 
indulyence toward myfelf in dif. 
couric, than I expected when I firtt 
weat abroad. 1 am now writing in 
the capacity of a traveller,not in chat 
of a difputant, otherwife | might add 
two what is above-mentioned, that, 

in the Homilies of Elfric, written ia 
the tenth century, aad contaning 
what was then the doctrine of the 
charch of Engfand, there is one Ho- 
mily for hafter-day upon the pafluver, 
in which st ts affirmed three umes © 

* See Collier's Eccl. Hift. wel i. p. 
204, (Se. The harmed reader, who w 
intercfied im this fulyetl , may find a par- 

wcular @ccount of this Kitt, im Cave's 
Hitoria Litesaria, ool. ti. p. 5214. 
Ele quas an eminent Saxon {chelar end 
Bi vite im tle dasket age y thas cburchg 
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that the body of Chrift in the facra- 
ment is taken won corporaliter fed /piri- 
jualiter ; fo that tranfubitantiation is 
fo fur trom being a received doétrine 
of the primitive church, that it was 
really but of a few centuries before 
the times of the reformation. 

‘The euriofity of a traveller is ex- 
cited by the profpeét of a convent of 
Bernandine Monks, which ftands ve- 
ry agrceab’y hy the river's fide, a- 
bout five miles up the water from St. 
Omers, Great praifes were beftow- 
ed upon an organ in the church of 
that monattery, which is ‘aid to have 
excellent workmanthip upon it, and 
to have been cui out with a knife: 
but the time would not permit me to 
vifit this place, Organs are very 
common in the churches here, and, 
being iarge, have a ftately appear- 
ance: but, at this ftage of my jour- 
ney I know little more of them than 
their catfide. When 1 come to Paris, 
where my inclination to mufic will 
be better gratified, I fhall have occa- 
fion to {peak of them in a more par- 
ticular manner, ‘The following re- 
guiations in the citv of St. Omer are 
worth the notice of a firanger. At 
the top.of the great Tower of St. 
Bertin a watchman is placed every 
night, to overlook all the quarters of 
the town, and be ready to call imme- 

but the critics, in ecclefaftical hiftory, 
dijpute whether he eva: Archbifbop of 
Canterbury or of York. However, 
ewe da not ufe him as a judge in divinity, 
but as an biftorical witneft, ta fhew 
that tranfubflantiation wes uot then a 
dafirine of this church, H's homily on 
Lafter-day was republifhed far this pur- 
pofe ty Matthew Parker, and ohers 
fiance, it Latin and Saxo. In the 

times of the rofarmation, the points in 

difiute beteween the twa churches twere 
argued witha great deal of beat and 
animofi'y on beth jides: bapry wauld it 
be if thy were reconfidered ix an age 
of better breeding, evhen mutual courte- 
Jy has opened a wey to @ more candid 
¢raminaiient of every thing. 
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diate affiftance on the breaking out 
of any fire. So ftri& a guard is kept 
in the ftreets, that every perfon, walk- 
ing after it is dark, is challenged by 
a fentinel, who cries, Qui vive ? It it 
is a tradefman of the place, he ar- 
fwers uu bourgesis; if it is a ftranger 
or gentleman, he anfwers, az ami: 
if he is called three times and does 
not anfwer, the fentinel fires upon 
him. After ten at night in the fum- 
mer, and much fooner in the winter, 
a perfon pafiing along the fireet 
muft have a Janthorn, or candle, or 
torch, lighted in his hand, or be 
attended by a light, or muft thew 
that he has juft had fome fuch, and 
that it is gone out ; without which 
ceremony any gentleman isin danger 
ot being taken up as a fufpicious 
perfon and carried to prifon. By 
fuch regulations as thefe, their cities 
are fecured from the dangers of the 
night, and the inhabitants enjoy peace 
and fafety at the expence of a few 
punétilios, which every honeft man, 
for fo falutary a purpofe, would be 
giad to obferve : he that has no ro- 
guery to couceal, is in no fear from 
a fcrutiny. It was noted, as a ver 
rare accident, that an houfe had been 
lately broke open in the nerghbour-~ 
hood of St. Omer, and one or two 
perfons murdered ; but one of the fe- 
lons was then taken up, and to be 
broken upon the wheel in a few days; 
and it was fuppofed his accomplices 
would not long efcape the fame pu-' 
nifhment. (To be continued.) 

PPO’ DOD 

BIOGRAPHY. 

Lirs of the Honoraste Major 
GENERAL PuTNAM. 

(Continued from page 81.) 
Acts of Bravenxy of Genera 

PUTNAM. 

I N the year 1739, Mr. Putnam 
(fays Col. Humphrey’s) removed 

from Salem to Pomfret, an inland fer- 
tile town in Connecticut, forty miles 
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eaft of Hartford: having here par- 
chafed a confiderable tra¢ts of land, 
he applied himfelf fuccefstully to a- 

riculture, 
‘The frit years, ona new farm, 

are not, however, exempt from difaf- 
ters and difappointments, which can 
only be remedied by ftubborn and 
patient induftry, Our farmer, fuffi- 
ciently occupied in building an houfe 
and barn, felling woods, making fen- 
ces, fowing grain, planting orchards 
and taking care of his ftock, had to 
encounter, in turn, the calamities oc- 
cafioned by droughts in fummer, blatt 
in harveft, lofs of cattle in winter, 
and the defolation of his theep-fold 
by wolves. In one night he had fe- 
venty fine fheep and goats killed, be- 
fides many lambs and kids wounded. 
This havoc was committed by a the- 
wolf, which, with her annual whelps, 
had for feveral years infefted the vi- 
cinity. The young were commonly 
deflroyed by the vigilance of the 
hunters, but the old one was too fa- 
gacious to come within reach of gun- 
thot: upon being clofely purfued the 
would generally fly to the weftern 
woods, and return the next winter 
with another litter of whelps. . 

This wolf, at length, became fach 
an intolerable nutfance, that Mr. 
Putnam entered into a combination 
with five of his neighbours to hunt 
alternately until they could deftroy 
her. Two, by rotation, were to be 
conftantly in purfuit. It was known, 
that, havin the toes from one 
foot, by a ftcel-trap, fhe made one 
track fhorter than the other. By this 
veftige, the purfuers recognized, in a 
light fnow, the rout of this pernici- 
ous animal. Having tollowed her to 
Connecticut river and found fhe had 
turned back in a dire& courfe tow- 
ards Pomfret, they immediately re- 
turned, and by ten o'clock the next 
morning the blood-hounds had driven 
her into a den, about three miles dif- 
tant from the houfe of Mr. Putnam : 
‘The people foon colleéted with dogs, 

-gyeas, ftraw, fire and fulphur to attack 
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the commer enemy. With this ap- 
paratus feveral unfuccefsful eiforts 
were made to force her from the den. 
"The hounds came back badly wound- 
ed and retufed to return. The fnoke 
of biazing ftraw had no effe&. Noe 
did the fumes of burnt brimftone, 
with which the cavern was filled, 
compel her to quit the retirement. — 
Wearied with {uch fruitlefs attempts 
(which had brought the time to ten 
o’clock at might) Mr. Putnam tried 
once more to make his dog enter, but 
in vain; he propofed to his negro 
man to godown into thecavern and 
fhoot the wolf: the negro declined 
the hazardous fervice. Then it was 
that their matter, angry at the difap- 
pointment, and declaring that he was 
afhamed to have a coward in his fa- 
mily, refolved himfelf to dettroy the 
ferocious beaft, left the fhould efcape 
through fome unknown fiflure of the 
rock. His neighbours ftrongly re- 
monftrated againft the perilous enter- 
prize : bat 2 knowing that wild 
animals were intimidated by fire, and 
having provided feveral ftrips of birch- 
bark, the only combuftible material 
which he could obtain, that would 
afford light in this deep and dark- 
fome care, prepared for his defcent. 
Having, accordingly, divefted him- 

felf ot his coat and waiftcoat, and 
having a long soap faftened round 
his legs, by which he might be pulled 
back, at a concerted fignal, he enter- 
ed head foremoft, with the blazing 
torch in his hand. 

‘The aperture of the den, on the eaft 
fide of a very high ledge of rocks, is 
about two feet iquare ; from thence 
it defcends obliquely fifteen feet, then 
running horizontally about ten more, 
it afcends gradually fixteen fect tow- 
ards its termination. The fides of this 
fubterrancous cavity are compofed of 
{mooth and folid rocks, which feem to 
have been divided from each other by 
an earthquake. The top and bottom 
are alfo of ftone, and the entrance, 

in winter, being covered with ice, is 
exceedingly flippery. It is in no 
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place high enough fora man toraife 
himfelf upright: nor in any part 
more than three feetin width. 

Having groped his paflage to the 
horizontal set it the bea he moft 
terrifying darknefs appeared in front 
of the dim circle of light afforded by 
his torch. It was filent as the houfe 
ofdeath. None but montters of the 
defert had ever betore explored this 
folitary manfion of horror. Hé, 
cautioufly proceeding onward, caine 
to the afcent; which he flowly 
mounted on his hands and knees un- 
til he difcovered the glaring eye- 

balls of the wolf, who was fitting at 
the exiremity of the cavern, Start- 
ed at the fight of fire, the grathed 
her teeth and gave a fullen growl, 
As foon as he had made the neceffary 
difcuvery, he kicked the roap asa 
fignal for pulling him out. ‘The 
scople, at the mouth of the den, who 
Pad littened with painfal anxiety, 
hearing the growling ‘of the wolf 
and fuppofing their friend to be in 
the moit imminent danger, drew 
him forth with fuch celerity that his 
fhirt was ftripped over his head and 
his tkin feverely lacerated. After 
he had adjufted his cloaths and load- 
ed his gun with nine buck-fhor, hold- 
ing a h in one hand and the mof- 
guet in the other, he defcended a fe- 
coad time. When he drew nearer 
than before, the wolf, affuming a 
ftill more fierce and terrible appear- 
ance, howling, rolling her eyes, 
{napping her teeth, and dropping her 
head between her legs, was evident- 
ly in the attitude and on the point 
of {pringing at him, At the criti- 
cal ioftant he levelled and fired at her 
head. Stunned with the fhock and 
fu focated with the fmosk, he imme- 
diately found himfelf drawn outof the 
cave. But having refrethed himfclf 
and permitted the fmouak to diffipate, 
he went down the third time. Once 
more he came within fight of the 
wolf, who appearing very paffive, he 
applied the torch to her nofe; and 
pereciving her dead, he took hold of 
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her ears, and then kicking the roap 
(ftill tied round his legs) ihe people 
above, with no finall exultation, 
dragged them both out together. 

In the winter of 1757, when Col. 
Haviland was commandant of Fort 
Edward, the barracks adjoining to 
the north-weft baltion took fire.— 
They extended within twelve feet of 
tle magazine, which contained three 
hundreu barrels of powder. On its 
firit difcuvery, the fire raged. with 
great violence. ‘The commandant 
endeavored, in vain, by difchargin 
fome pieces of heavy artillery sdeiok 
the {upporters of this flight of bar- 
racks, to level them with the ground. 
Putnam arrived from the ifland where 
he was ftationed, at the moment when 
the blaze approached that end which 
was contiguous to the magazine.— 
Initantly a vigorous attempt was 
made to extinguifh the conflagrati- 
on. A way was opened by the pott- 
ern gate to the river, and the foldi- 
ers were employed in bringing wa- 
ter; which he, having mounted on a 
ladder to the eves of the building, 
received and threw upon the flame. 
It continued, notwithfianding their 
utmott efforts, to gain upon them. 
He ftood, enveloped in fmoke, fo 
near the fheet of fire, that a pair of 
thick blanket mittens were burnt en- 
tirely from his hands—he was fup- 
plied with another pair dipped in 
water. Col. Haviland fearing that 
he would perifh in the flames, called 
to him to come down. But he en- 
treated that he might be fuffered to 
remain, fince deftru€tion mutt inevi- 
tably enfue if their exertions fhou!d - 
be remitted. The gallant command- 
ant not lef aftonifhed than charmed 
at the boldnefs of his conduét, for- 
bade any more effeéts to be carried 
out of the fort, animated the men to 
redoubled diligence, and exclaimed 
«+ if we mutt be blown up, we will 
“¢ all together.” At laft, whent 
barracks were feen to be tumbling, 
Putnam defcended, placed himfelf at 
the interval, and continued from aa 
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inceffant rotation of replenifhed buck- 
ets to pour water upon the magazine. 
‘The outfide planks were already con- 
fumed by the proximity of the fire; 
and as only one thicknefs of timber 
intervened, the trepidation now be- 
came ral and extreme. . Putnam, 
ftill undaunted, covered with a cloud 
of cinders and fcorched with the in- 
tenfity of the heat, maintained his 
pofition until the fire fubfided and 
the danger was wholly over, He 
had contended for one hour and an 
half with that terrible element. His 
legs, his thighs, his arms and his face 
were bliftered; and when he pulled 
off his fecond pair of mittens the fkin 
from his hands and fingers followed 
them. It was a month before he re- 
covered. The commandant, to whom 
his merits had before endeared him, 
could not ftifle the emotions of grati- 
tude, due to the man who had been 
fo inftrwmental in preferving the ma- 
gazine, the fort and the garrifon. 

(To be continued. } 
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Lire of the HonorasLe Mayor 
Generac Greene.” 

ENERAL Greene was born 
‘at Warwick, in the ftate of 

Rhode Ifland, about the year 1741, 
of reputable parents, belonging to 
the fociety of Friends. He was en- 
dowed with aa uncommon degree of 
judgment and penetration, his difpo- 
fition was benevolent and his man- 
ners affable. At an early period of 
life, he was chofen a member of the 
affembly, and he difcharged his truft 
to the entire fatisfaction of his confti- 
tuents, 

After the battle of Lexington, 
three regiments of troops were raifed 
in Rh Ifland, and the command 
of them given to Mr. Greene, who 
was nominated a brigadier g-neral. 
His merit and abilities both in coun- 

© Extra&ed from the Reverend Mr. 
Morfe’s American Geography, 
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cil and in the field, wert foon noticed 
by General Wafhington, and in Aug- 
uit 1776, he was appointed major ge- 
neral, in the furprife at ‘I renton, 
and the battle of Princeton, General 
Greene diftinguithed himfelf; and 
in the a¢tion of Germantown,in 1777, 
he commanded the left wing ot the 
American army, where he exerted 
himfelt to retrieve the fortune of the 
day. 

At the battle of Brandywine, Ge- 
neral Greene, diftinguifhed himfelf 
by fupporting the right wing of the 
American army, when it gave way, 
and judicioufly covering the whole, 
when routed and retreating in con- 
fufion; and their fafety from utter 
ruin, was generally afcribed to his 
fkill and exertions, which were fe- 
corded by the troops under his com- 
mand. 

In March, 1778, he was appointed 
quarter-mafter general, an ofiee he 

* accepted on condition of not lofing 
his rank in the line, and bis right to 
command in action according to his 
feniority. In the execufion of this of- 
fice, he fully anfwered the expectat'- 
ons formed of his abilities; and en- 
abled the army to move with additi- 
onal celerity and vigor. 

At the battle of Monmouth, the 
commander in chief, difgufted with 
the behavior of General Lee, cepofed 
him in the field of battle, and appoint- 
ed General Greene to command the 
right wing, where he greatly contri- 
buted to retrieve the errors of his pre- 
deceffor, and to the fubfequent event 
of the day. 

He ferved under Gereral Sullivan 
in the attack on the Britifh garrifon 
at Rhode Iland, where his prudence 
and abilities were difplaved in fecur- 
ing the retreating army. 

In 1780, he was appointed to the 
command of the fouthern army, 
which was much reduced by a feries 
of ill fortune. By his amazing dil'- 
gence, addrefs and fortitude, he foon 
colleéted a refpectable force and revir- 
ed the hopes of owrfouthern breghren, 



Under his management, General 
Morgan gained a complete victory 
ever Colonel Tarleton. He attack- 
ed Lord Cornwallis at Guilford, in 
North Carolina, and although de- 
feated, he checked the progrefs and 
difabled the army of the Britith gene- 
ral. A fimilar fate attended Lord 
Rawdon, who gained an advantage 
over him at Camden. 

His action with the Britith troops 
at Eutaw Springs was one of the beit 
conducted, and moft fuccefsful en- 
gagements that took place during the 
war. For this General Greene was _ 
honored by Congrefs witha Britith 
ftandard and a gold medal. As are- 
ward for his particular fervices in the 
fouthern department the ftate of Geor- 
gia prefented him with a large and 
valuable tra¢t of land on an ifland 
near Savannah. 

After the war, he returned to his 
native ftate; the contentions and bad 
policy of that ftate, induced him to 
cave it and retire to his eftate in 
Georgia. 

He removed his family in O&tober 
1785; but in June the next fummer - 
the extreme heat, and the fatigue of a 
walk brought on a diforder that put 
a period to his life, onthe 19th of 
the fame month. He lived univer- 
fally loved and refpetted, and his death 
was as univerfally lamented. 

His body was interred in Savan- 
nah, and the funeral proceffion attend- 
ed by the Cincinnati. 

immediately after the interment of 
the corpfe, the members of the Cin- 
cinnati held a meeting in Savannah, 
and refolved, * That in token of the 
high refpet and veneration in which 
the fociety hold the memory of their 
late illuftrious brother, Major Gene- 
ral Greene, deceafed, George Wath- 
ington Greene, his eldeit fon, be ad- 
mitted a member of this fociety, to 
take his feat on his arriving at the 
age of cighteen years.’ This fon of 
the general’s lately embarked for 
France, to receive his education with 
George Washington, fon of the Mar- 
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quis de la Fayette, that aétive and il- 
luftrious friend of America. 

Genera! Greene left behind him a 
wife and five children, the eldeft of 
whom, has been juit mentioned, is a- 
bout thirteen years old, 

On Tuefday, the 12th of Augutt, 
the United States in Congrefs affem- 
bly caine to the following refolution : 

“© That a monument be erected to the 
memory of Nathaniel Greene, F fq; 
at the feat of federal government, 
with the following infeription : 

Sacred to the Memory of 
NATHANIEL GREENE, Esa. 

who departed this Lite, 
on the 19th of June, MDCCLXXXxvI; 

late Mayor Generac 
in the Service of the United States, 

and 
Commander of their Army 

in the 
Southern Department: 

The United States in Congrefs 
affembled, 

in Honour of his 
Patriotifm, Valour, and Ability, 

have erefted this Monument. 

MISCELLANEOUS. 

4A Diarocve between Fernanoe 
Cortez and WILLIAM PENN. 

(Concluded from page 84.) 

HE /aints I find can rail, 
Willi enn. Buthow 

do you hope to preferve this admira- 
ble colony which you have fettled ? 
Your people, you tell me, live like 
innocent lambs, Are there no wolves 
in North America, to devour thofe 

Cortez. 

‘lambs ? But, if the Americans fhould 
continue in perpetual peace with all 
your fucceffors there, the French will 
not. Are the inhabitants of Penn- 
fylvania to make war againft ther 
with prayers and preaching? If fo, 
that garden of Gop, which yon fay 
ou have planted; will undoubtedly 
be their prey; and-¢hey will take 
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from you your property, your laws, 
and your religion. ~ 

Penn. The Lorp’s will be done! 
The Lokp will defend us againit the 
rage of our enemies, if it be his good 
pleafure. ° 

Cortex, Is this the wifdom of a 
great legiflator? I have heard fome 
po a countrymen compare you to 

on! Did Solon, think you, give 
laws ‘to a people, and leave thofe 
Jaws and that people at the mercy of 
every invader? The firft bafinefs of 
legiflature is, to provide a military 
ftrength that may defend the whole 
fyftem. If a houfe be built in a land 
of robbers, without a gate to fhat, 
or abolt or bar to fecure it, what a- 
vails it how well-proportioned, or 
how commodious, the archite@are of 
it may be? Is it richly furnithed 
within? the more it will tempt: the 
hands of violence and of rapine to 
feize its wealth. ‘The world, Wil- 
liam Penn, is all aland of robbers. 
Any ftate or commonwealth ereéted 
therein muft be well fenced and fe- 
cured by good military inftitutions ; 
or, the happier it is in all other re- 
ya the greater will be its danger, 
the more fpeedily its deftruction.— 
Perhaps the neighbouring Englifh cc- 
lonies may for a while prote¢t yours : 
but that precarious fecurity cannot 
always preferve you. Your plan of 
government muft be changed, or 
sae colony will be loft. What I 
ave faid is alfo applicable to Great 

Britain icfelf? If an encreafe of its 
wealth be not accompanied with an 
encreafe of its force, that wealth will 

the prey of fome of the 
neighbouring nations, in which the 
martial {pirit is mote prevalent than 
the commercial. And whatever praife 
may be due to its civil inftitutions, if 
they are not guarded by a wife fyf- 
tem of military policy, they will be 
found of no value, being wnable to 
prevent thetr own diffolution. 

Penn. Thele are 4 eer ha- 
man wifdom. ‘The doGzinég I held 

Vox, L Nuss, Hi, 
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were in/pired; they came from above. 
Cortez. It is blafphemy to fay, 

that any folly could come from the Fou 
tain of Wifdom. Whatever is incon- 
fittent with the great laws of natare, 
and with the neceflary ftate of human 
fociety, cannot poflibly have been in= 
fpired by Gop. Self-defence is a4 
neceflary to nations as to wen. And 
fhall particulars have a right which 
nations have not? True religion, 
William Pean, is the perfeétion of 
reafon, Fanaticifm is the difgrace, 
the deftruétion, of reafon. 

Penn. Though what thou fayeft 
fhould be true, it does not come well 
from thy mouth. <A Papi talk of 
reafon! Go to the Inquifition, and 
tell them of reafon, and the great laws 
of nature. "They will broil thee, as 
thy foldiers - broiled the unhappy 
Guatimozin. Why doeft thoa torn 
pale? Is it the name of the Ingaifiti- 
on, or the name of Guatimozin, that 
troubles and affrights thee ?O wretch- 
ed man! who madeft thyfelfa volun 
tary inftroment to cgrry into a new 
difcovered world that hellifh tribunal! 
‘Tremble and thake, when thou thinke 
eft, that every murder the inquifitors 
have committed, every torgare they 
have infli&ed, on the innocent Indi- 
ans, is originally owing to thee.— 
Thou maft anfwer to Good forall 
their inhumanity, for all their injuf- 
tice. What wouldft thou give, to 
part with the renown of thy con- 
quefts, and to have a confcience as 
pure and undifturbed as mine. 

Cortex. I feel the force of thy 
words. They pierce me like dag- 
gers. Ican never, never be happy, 
while I retain any memory of the ils 
I have capfed.— Yet I thought I did 
right. I thought I lubered to ad- 
vance the glory of Gop, and propa- 
gate in the remoteft parts of the earth 
ris holy religion. He will be mee- 
ciful to well-defigning and pious ér- 
ror. ‘Thou alfo wile have fited of 
that gracious indulgence; thoughact, 
I own, fo much as I, 
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Penn, Adk thy heart, whether am- 
bition were not thy real motive, and 
zeal the pretence ? 

Cortez, Atk thine, whether thy 
real had no worldly views, and whe- 
ther thou didft believe all the non- 
fenfe of the fect, at the head of which 
thou wait pleafed to become a legif- 
lator. Adieu !—Self-examination re- 
quires retirement. 

PEP PAD PH 

For the Chriftian’s, Scholar's, and 
Farmer's Magazine. 

Cenuine Lett eR from an INSURED 
Wire tober Hussanv, 

pen letter was written by a moft 
tender and affectionate wife to 

her hufband a few months after mar- 
riage. It is fome years fince it was 

aned; the hand that wrote, and 
rt which dictated it, are now 

no more. It had on the perfon to 
whom it was addrefled, the defired 
effect ; aud they lived many years 
after in the moit perfect conjugal fe- 
licity. Such is the method by which 
men are to be reclaimed: had the 
temale taken the means too prevalent 
in this age, to work his reformation 
—it would not have fucceeded. Such 
a f will not be unacceptable to 
the thetic reader, nor to thofe 
generous fouls 

who know 
To feel another's woe.” 

If the eye of profligate youth hall 
catch it, let a few moments be facri- 
ficed to refleétion—when the wife, 
wuferable from the conduét of her 
hutband, reads it, let her imitate— 
and let the virgin fee the means by 
which a man was won over to the 
withes of his wife, and reftored to 
tranquillity of mind—It needs not 
my comment, nor can it be improved 
“by my correction ; it is verbaum. 

. Dean Sir, 

"DEPRIVED ef your company, 
and totally at alo& to conjecture whea 

Joves you! Oh! confider 

you will return home, or why fo long 
abfent, 1 feek refource in my pen— 
Let heaven witnefs how very dejett- 
ed and heavy is your Emilia’s heart; 
Jet her intreat you to return, to roufe 
the underitanding you pof- 
fefs, from the lethargy that now over 
clouds it, and to litten to the intrea- 
ties of a woman who affectionatcly 

my dear fir, 
how many friends 1 have left for 
your fake, and take a ferious minute 
to refleét how little I merit the treat- 
ment I now experieree ! 

How often, my dear, have you 
promifed 1 fhould never repent of 
my choice? that my friends fhould 
have reafon to ove of it? and 
by your fair ut, and my hap- 
pinefs find all their conjectures ill- 
founded, and blame themfelves for 
not being the firft reconciled. Do 
you think that all the acquaintance 
of my parents have not a ftriét watch 
over your behaviour ? Do you think 
ou have fo ated as to gain appro- 

lodes ? We have not been married 
three months, and have in that 
period (though ao befinets to engage 
your attention) been abroad, almoft 
the whole time! This but poorly cor- 
re(ponds with the profeffions and pian 
of life you laid down before we were 
united ! 1 clearly acquit myfelf of 
having ever given room for juftifica- 
tion of this _ of your conduct, and 
you, Iam fure, will acquit me of it, 
and feel the truth of my affertion ! 
Why then be fo much your own 

enemy and mine? be affured the path 
you are now treading will plunge you 
into deftruction—it will end if not in 
poverty, in difgrace ! Exert, let me 
befeech you, your humanity, good 
fenie, and reflection, before too late! 
and be not offended at my earneftnefs! 
It is my duty to awaken you, if pof- 
fible, from the unhappy dream, and 
to leave nothing in my power undone 
to accomplith your felicity! It is par- 
ticularly invetted in you to make me 
happy; I admire your abilities, and 
have pleafurc in them, You promifed 
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a very different lot to that I hare; 
Lam therefore doubly difappoiated ! 
If you withed, or intended leading 
fo diifipated, fo idle a life, why, my 
dear, involve mein it ? I am certain 
you are in tion of real na- 
ture, I oe to re to 
the prayer of your Emilia, who is 
affectionate towards you, has your 
interelt warmly at heart, and would 
leave no ome (at leaft no virtuous 
one) untried to ferve you, and teftify 
her honeit eficeem! Oh! my dear 
friend, to whom can a wife teck for 

otection, but to her hufband ? If 
runs counter to reafon, and with- 

out juft caufe leaves her, what can be 
more wsetched, or deplorable, than 
her ftate ? Confider what I have urg- 
ed ; haften bome on receipt of this 
letter, or depend your Emilia will 
fink to forrow and ficknefs !—Could 
you but fee what my foul foffers, you 
would ~ pene a ye me bot 
with every -natured feeling re- 
turn to your tender friend : i beg 
and intreat you will; thofe who ad- 
vife you to the contrary are fiends, 
not friends, and flatter yoo in that 
miftaken conduét, in order to curry 
favour, and to e their own in- 
tereft, by the facrifice of your's. 

It is not too late, my ! to ley 
afide thefe foibles (to give them no 
harfher term ;) and take my word, 
1 fhall not utter a fy lable about what 
has pafled—on the contrary I will re. 
ceive you with kindaefs—bring fome 
friend with you, to fpend the even. 
ing, and keep you chearful, it will be 
agreeable to me, and convince me 
that you are really in poffeffion of 
that virtue, troth, and worth, you 
muft believe 1 thought were your's, 
when I attended the facred altar! It 
is, you know, the part of a generous 
mind to acknowledge an error, tore- 
trieve it, and to hearken to the voice 

of friendthip.—Truft me when I af. 
fure you, that fearch the habitable 
giobe, you will meet with no woman 
more inclined to ferve, love, obey, 
and oblige you, than your Kmilia| 
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I am ail affliction until I fee you; 
and frequently fainting with my own 
fenfibility, and apprehenfion for your 
welfare! For God's fake! return 
the moment you have perufed this 5 
lam all anxiety about your health 
and fafety! Adieu! my dear houfl- 
band ; every biefling fimile upon 
you, fo fincerely withes your difcone 
folate wife, 

EMILIA. 

May every wife in fuch a predica- 
ment have the condu& of Emilia, 
and every man fo circumftanced the 
reflection of this genticman ! 

LBD PPP OM 

Humerus Anicoorns, ond Sallie: of 

vv Wirt. 

Tradefman, newly made pro- 
vot, or mayor of a little 

countty towa ia Scotland, mecting 
with an old friend, whe {poke to him, 
and by accicent kept his hat off, im- 
agined it was done oyt of refpect to 
his dignity ; upon which, bridling. 
and compofing his mufcles to great 
gravity, he faid, Put on your hat, 
Sir, put on your hat; 1 am full but 
aman! 

CHARLES the fecond, feeing 
lord Kochefter come limping into the 
levee one morning, offsred to mun a 
race with him. ‘lhat would be a 
bubble-ber, replied Rochefter, to 
cope in fleetnefs with a man who had 
fed for bis life ! 

A Lady of diftinétion in Scotland, 
the countefs of Fgiintoune, and one 
of the greatett beauties in that part of 
the kingdom, incurred the difplea- 
fure of the earl her hufband’, for no 

other caufe than that of having bro’t 

him feven daughters, and no fon. 
His lordthip even affured her, “I hat 

he was determined to fee for a di- 
vorce, ‘The lady replied, That he 
fhould not be under the neceflity w 
do that, tor the would readily agree 

to a feparation, provided be woeld 
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ive her back what he had with her. 
e, fuppofing the meant only pecu- 

niary affairs, afiured her, fhe fhould 
have her fortune to the laft penny. 
Na, na, my lord, fays the, that won- 
na do; return me my youth,my beau- 
ty, and my virginity, and difmifs 
me as foon as ye pleafe. His Jord- 
thip, being unable to comply with 
this demand, {poke no more of part- 
ing-with his lady ; and before the 
year expired, the was delivered of a 
fon, who eftablithed the content of 
his parents, and their affection for 
each other, ——- 

A Gentleman coming to an inn 
in Smithfield, and feeing the oftler 
expert and tractable about the horfes, 
afked, How long he had lived there, 
and what countryman he was? I’fe 
Yerkfoire, fays the fellow, an ha’ liv- 
ed fixteen years here. I wonder, re- 
plied the gentleman, that in fo long 
atime fo clever a fellow as you feem 
to be, have not come to be mafter of 
the inn yourfelf. Ay, anfwered the 
other, duz meafter’s Yerkfbire toa! 

«. VOLTAIRE having lampooned 
‘anobleman, was, one night in his 
way home, intercepted by him, and 
handfomely cudgelled for his licenti- 
ous wit ; upon which he applied to 
the Duke of Orleans, who was then 
regent, and begged him to do juftice 
in the affair. Sir, replied the regent, 
{miling, it bas been dene alreqdy, 

Mrs. MACAULAY having pub- 
Tifhed her Looe Thoughts, Mr. Gar- 

rick was atked if he did not think i 

a ftrange title for a lady to chofe ?--- 
By no means, replied he, the fooner 
a womin gets rid of fuch thoughts, 
the better 

TWO macarenies running acci- 
dentally againft each other, they made 
a thoufand apologies, hoping neither 
was hurt. Hurt, cried a gentleman ! 
two puffs of wind might as well be 
bruifed, as fuch hollow animals as 
you are ! 

A Phyfician having lately declia- 
ed bufinefs, and entered into the ar- 
my, a lady fatirically obferved, That 
he had changed his ¢it/e, but not his 
practice f : 

KING JAMES the firft, made a 
practice of chatting with his courtiers 
and favourites during divine fervice. 
Dr. Laud, who preached one Sunday 
before the court, perceiving that his 
majefty was difpofed for talking, in- 
terrupted his fermon every time he 
faw him indulge this fancy. The 
king afked him, after the fervice, 
why he ftopped fo often? I was afraid 
anfwered the doétor, to be wanting 
in the refpeét I owe your majefty, by 
interrupting your converfation ! 

AN Irifh gentleman at Bath, tel- 
ling Do&tor Smoflett, that he had 
gotten an excelient phaeton on the 
zew plan ; Iam rather of opinion, 
replies the genius, with a fneer, that 
ou have got it on the o/d plan ; for 
} fuppofe you ever intend to pay 
for it { 
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AGRICULT U RE, 

History of Acricu.Ture. 

(Continued from page 101.) 

' AGO, a famous general of 
the Carthaginians, is faid to 

have written no lefs than 28 books 
on the fubje& ; which Columelia tells 
us were tranflated into Latin by the 
exprefs order of the Roman fenate. 
We are informed by the ancient 
writers, that Ceres was born in Si- 
cily, where the firft invented the arts 
of tillage and of fowing corn. For 
this effential fervice, the was, agree- 
able to the fuperftition of thofe ages, 
deified, and worthipped as the god- 
defs of plenty. The truth of this is, 
That in the time of Ceres, the ifland, 
through her endeavours and the in- 
duftry of the people, became very 
fruitful in corn; and agriculture was 
there efteemed fo honorable an em- 
ployment, that even their kings did 
not difdain to practife it with their 
own hands. 

But time, which at firft gave birth 
to arts, often caufed them to be for- 
gotton when they were removed from 
the place cf their origin. ‘The def- 
cendants of Noah, who fettled in 
Europe, doubtlefs carried their know- 
Jedge of agriculture with them into 
the regions which they fucceffively 
occupied. But thofe who tock pof- 
feflion of Greece were fuch an unci- 
vilized race, that they fed on roots, 
berbs, and acorns. After the man- 
ner of beafts. raw = ky had taught 
them the culturé of the oak, and the 
ufe of acorns.as food ; for which fer- 
vice, we are told, divine honors were 
paid him by the people. 

The Athenians, who were the firft 
people that acquired any tinéture of 
politenefs, taught the ufe of corn to 
the reft of the re reeks. They alfo in- 
MiuRted them how to cultivate the 

ground, and to prepare it for the re- 
ception of the feed. This art, we are 
told, was taught them by Triptole- 
mus. The Greeks foon perceived 
that bread was more wholefome, and 
its tafte more delicate, than that of a- 
corns and the wild roots of the ficlds ; 
accordingly they thanked the gods 
for fuch an unexpe&ed and benefici- 
al prefent, and honored their bene- 
factor. 

As the arts of cultivation increafed, 
and the bleffings they afforded be- 
came generally experienced, che peo- 
ple foon preferred them to whatever 
the ravages of conquefi, and the cruel 
depredations of favage life could pro- 
cure. And accordingly we fiad, that 
the Athenian kings, thinking it more 
lorious to govern a {mall flate wife- 

fy, than to aggran@ize themfelves, 
and enlarge the extent of their do- 
minions by foreign conquetts, with- 
drew their fubje¢ts from war, and 
moftly employed them in cultivating 
the earth, ‘thus, by continued ap- 
plication, they brought agriculture to 
a confiderable degree of perfection, 
and foon reduced it to an art, 

Hefiod was the firft we know of a- 
mong the Greeks who wrote on this 
interefting fubjeé&t. According to the 
cuftom of the Oriental authors, ke 
wrote in poetry, and embellithed his 
poem with luxuriant defeription and 
fublime imagery. He calls his poem 
Weeks and Days, becaufe agriculture 
requires exact obfervations on times 
and feafons, 

Xenophon has alfo, in his Oecoro. 
mies, remarked, that agriculture is 
the nurfing mother of the arts. For, 
fays he, ** where agriculture facceeds 
“roma ant there the arts thrive; 

ut where theearth neceffarily lies une 
cultivated, there the other ayts are 
deftroyed.” 
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Other eminent Greek writers upon 
agriculture were, Democritus of Ab- 
dera, Socraticus, Archytas, Tarenti- 
nus, Ariftotle, and Theophraftus,from 
whom the arts received confiderable 
improvements. 

he ancient Romans efteemed a- 
griculture {> honorable an employ- 
ment, that the moft illuitrious fena- 
tors of the empire, in the intervals of 
public concerns, applied themfelves 
to this profeflion; and fuch was the 
fimplicity of thofe ages, that they af- 
famed no appearance of magnificence 
and fplendor, ner of majefty, but 
when they appeared in public. At 
their return from the toils of war, the 
taking of cities, and the fubduing of 
hoitile nations, their greateft generals 
were impatient till they were again 
employed in the arts of cultivation. 

egulus, when in Africa, requeft- 
ed of the fenate to be recalled, left 
his farm might fuer, for want of 
proper cultivation, in his abfence; 
and the ferate wrote him for anfwer, 
that it fhould be taken care of at the 
public expence, while he continued 
to lead their armies. 

Cato the cenfor, after having go- 
verned extenfive provinces, and fub- 
cued many warlike nations, did not 
think it below his dignity to write a 
"Treatife on Agriculture. This work 
(as we are told by Servius) he dedi- 
cated to his own fon, it being the 
firtt Latin treatife written on this 
important fubjeét: and it has been 
handed down to us in all its purity,in 
the manner that Cato wrote it. 

Varro compofed a treatife on the 
fame fwbjeét, and on a more regular 
plan. ‘This work is embellifhed with 
all the Gicek and Latin erudition of 
that learned author, who died 28 
years before the commencement of 
the Chriftian era. Virgil, who lived 
about the fame time, has, in his 
Georgics, adorned this fubje& with 
the language of the Mufes, and fine- 
Jy illuftrated the precepts and rules 

of hufbandry left by Hefiod, Mago, 
ans Vario. 
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Columella, who flourifhed in the 
reign of the emperor Claudius, wrote 
twelve books on hufbaniry, replete 
with important inftruction. 

Fron this period to that of the 
reign of Conitantine Poganatus, huf- 
baadry continued in a declining 
ftate; but that wife emperor caufed 
a large collection of the moft ufeful 
precepts relating to agriculture to be 
extrated from the beit writers, and 
pubbthed them under the title of Ge- 
oponics. Athas been afferted, thathe 
made this colle¢tion with his own 
hand ; and the truth of the affertion 
is not improbable, as it is well known, 
that after he had conquered the Sa- 
racens and the Arabians, he not only 
practifed and encouraged but ftudied 
the arts of peace, fixing his principal 
attention Gn agriculture, as their beft 
foundation. 

Afier the death of Conftantine, 
however, the increafing attention of 
the people to commerce, and the ig- 
norance and grofs fuperilition of t 
ages which fucceeded, feems to have 
rendered agriculture an almoft neg- 
leGted feience. The irruptions of 
the northern nations foon abolifhed 
any improved fyftem. ‘Thefe innu- 
merable and enterprifing barbarians, 
who over-ran all Europe, were origi- 
nally fhepherds or hunters, like the 
prefent ‘Tartars. ‘They contented 
themfelves with poffeffing thofe vaft 
deferts made by their own ravages, 
without labour or trouble, cultivat- 
ing only avery fmall {pot near their 
habitations; and in this trifling huf- 
bandry only the meaneft flaves were 
employed: fo that the art itfelf, 
which formerly was thought worthy 
of the ftudy of kings, was now look- 
ed upon as mean and ignoble; a pre- 
judice which is fcarcely effaced at pre- ~ 
fent, or at leaft but very lately.— 
During this period, therefore, we find 
no vetliges of any thing tolerably 
written on the fubje&. No new ate 
tempts were made to revive, ner to 
improve it, til the vear 1478, whea 
Crefeenmo publifhed an excellent 
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performance on the fubjeét at Flo- 
rence. This roufed the flumbering 
attention of his countrymea, feveral 
of whom foun followed his example. 
Among thefe, Patti, Steffano Au- 
uttino Gallo, Sanfovino, Lauro, and 
Parello, deferve particular notice. 
At what time agriculiore was in- 

troduced iato Britain, is uncertain. 
When Julius Cafar firft invaded that 
ifland, it was not wholly unknown. 
This conqueror was of opinion, that 
agriculture was firlt introduced by 
fome of thofe colonies from Gaul 
which had fettled in the fourthera 
parts of Britain, about 100 years be- 
fore the Roman invafion. 

It is not to be expe ed that we can 
now be acquainted with many of the 
practices of thefe ancient hufband- 
men. It appears, however, that they 
were not unacquainted, with the ufe 
of manures, particularly marie. This 
we have on the authority of Pliny, 
who tells us, that it was peculiar to 
the people of Gaul and of Britain; 
that its effects continued 80 years; 
and that no man was ever known to 
marle his field twice, &c.—It is high- 
ly probable, too, that lime was at this 
time alfo.ufed asa manure in Bri- 
tain, it being certainly made ufe of in 
Gaul for this purpofe at the timc of 
Julius Ceefar’s invafion. 

The eftablihment of the Romans 
in Britain produced great improve- 
ments in agriculture, infomuch that 
prodigious quantities of corn were 
annually exported from the ifland ; 
but whenthe Roman power began to 
decline, this, like all the ov her arts, 
declined alfo, and was almott totally 
deftroyed by the departure of that 
people. The unhappy Britons were 
now expofed to frequent incurfions 
ofthe Scots and Picts, who deftroyed 
the fruits of their labours, and inter- 
rupted them in the exercife of their 
art. After the arrival of the Saxons 
in the year 449, they were involved 
in fuch long wars, and underwent fo 
many calamities, that the hufband- 
men gradually loft much of their kill, 
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and were at Jatt driven from thofe 
parts of their country which were 
mott proper for cultivation. 

Atter the Britons retired into 
Wales, though it appears from the 
laws imade relative to this art, that 
agriculture was thought worthy of 

the attention of the legiflature, yet 
their initruments appear to have been 
very unartful, It was enacted that 
no man fhaould undertake to guide a 
plougo who cou'd not make one ; and 

that the driver fhould make the roaps 
of twited willows, with which it 

was drawn. It was ufual for fix 
or eight perfons to form the:nfelves 
into a fociety for fitting out one of 

thefe ploughs, providing it with ox- 

en and every thing ueceflury for 
ploughing ; and many minute and cu 
rious laws wére made for the regula- 
tion of fuch focieties. Ifany porfoa 

Jaid dung on afield with the confent 
of the proprietor, he was by law al- 
lowed the ufe of that land for one 
year. Ifthe dung was carried out 
ina cartin great abffndance, he was 
to have the afe of the jiand for three 
years. Whoever cut down a wood, 

and converted the ground into arable, 
with the confent of the owner, w2s 

to have the ufe of it for five years. 
If any one folded his cattle, for one 
year, upon a piece of ground belong- 
ing to another, with the owner’s con- 
fent, he was allowed the ufe of that 
field for four years. 

‘Thus, though the Britons had in 
a great meafure loit the knowledge of 
agriculture, they appear to have been 

very aliduous in giving encourage- 
ment to fach as would attempt a re- 

vival of it; but, among the Anglo- 

Saxons, things were not at prefent in 

fo gooda flate. Thefe rettlefs and 
haughty warriors, having contreéted 
a diftatte and contempt for agricul- 
ture, were at pains to enact laws to 
prevent its being followed by any o- 
ther than women and flaves. When 
they firtt arrived in Britain, they had 
no occafion for this art, being fup- 

plied by the natives with all the ne- 
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ecflaries of life. After the com- 
mencement of hoftilities, the Saxons 
fubtiited chiefly by plaader: bat hav- 
ing driven out or extirpated moft of 
the ancient Britons, and divided their 
lands among themfelves, they found 
themfelves in danger of ftarving, 
their being now no enemy to plun- 
der; and therefore they were obliged 
to apply to agriculture. 

(To be continued. ) 

BPP PA DPiear 

THeory of AGRICULTURE, 

(Continued from page 103.) 

S the volatile alkali is known to 
be produced in great plenty 

by uitilling patrid fubitances either 
animal or vegetable, the obtainin 
an alkaline fpirit from this kind a 
earth is a trong argument of its be- 
ing much impregnated with the pa- 
trid effluvium, which we have alrea- 
dy mentioned as the proper vegetable 
food contained in the air and water. 
Indeed, confidering that this kind of 
earth is produced by putrefaétion, it 
is next to an impoflibility that it 
fhould not be impregnated with pu- 
trid fteams, as much as earth can os 
and if the earth which is moft im- 
pregnated with thefe fteams is found 
to afford the greatcft quantity of 
nourifhment to vegetables, we have 
from thence aa additional proof that 
they live on the putrid maiter emit- 
ted from dead aniinals and vegetables 
like themfelves. 

That we may be the more afcer- 
tained of this, it mult be confidered, 
that the earth, which undoubtedly is 
the great fource of nourifhment to 
vegetables, is capable of abforbing 
putrid effluvia more powerfully, or 
at jealt in much greater quantity, be- 
fore it is faturated, than either the 
air or water. ‘The praétice of bury- 
ing dead bodies is an undeniable 
proof of this. ‘They are laid but a 
{mall depth under ground; yet the a- 
bominable ftench emitted by the car- 
cafe is retained in the earth, fo that 
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it never penetrates in fuch a mahneg 
as to be offenfive. That earth may 
be faturated with this putrid matter, 
as well as earth or water, is very 

- certain; and, in cafe of fuch a fatur- 
ation, no doubt either of thefe will 
take up the fuperfluous quantity, and 
become noxious: but uniefs the earth 
is fuliy faturated, both of them will 
depofite part of what they themfelves 
contain in the earth, and by that 
means become more falutary than 
they were before. 

‘That earth is capable of attrafting 
putrid effluvia from the air, perhaps, 
may not be fo readily granted; and 
indeed we know of no experiment 
whereby it can be fhown that patrid 
air is made falutary by having any 
kind of earth agitated in it; but if 
we confider the exceeding great falu- 
brity of the air in the country, and 
the healthinefs of thofe who follow 
the plough or are employed in dig- 
ging the ground, we mutt at leaft al- 
low, that when the ground is turned 
up, it communicates no kind of nox- 
ious quality to the air; which it 
would certainly do, if it emitted a 
putrid efflavium. So far from this, 
the fmell of moift earth is always a- 
greeable and wholefome ; and here 
we have the fatisfaction to find our 
theory fomewhat confirmed by the 
celebrated Baron van Swieten, late 
phyfician to the emprefs of Hun- 
gary. 

** Phyficians,” fays he, * ufually 
advife their patients to ruftication, 
not only that they may enjoy a pure 
and freely circulating air; but that, 
as their ftrength increafes, they may, 
difengaged from ail care, exercife 
die bode bv the flighter labours of 
agriculture, and other country ainufe- 
ments, 

‘** ‘There may perhaps be another 
caufe why ruttication will be of be- 
nefit in cornfumptions. It is well 
knowa, that, after fomedaysdrovght, 
on the falling of rain that moiftens 
the earth, there arifesa crateful fmell, 
which we all are fenfiblé of; and 
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fis ts commonfy attributed to the 
vegetables, which before faplefs, but 
now refrefhed by rain, perfpire more 
Copioufly. But Reamer obferved, 
that a like fragrancy is alfu percep- 
tible after rain when the corn has 
been cut down in the fields, where 
there only remains dry ftubble ; and 
examining the matter more particu- 
larly, he found that dry earth is 
without fmell, but as foon as it is 
moittened to the degree of having the 
confiftence of foftifh pap, it then dif- 
fufes a ftrong fmell; but if more 
water is added, the {inell is dirginith- 
ed, nay even quite diffipated. Nei- 
ther does it feem an cafy matter to 
exhauft that power of produacin 
fmells which the earth is poffeffed of, 
Every day, during a fortnight, he 
made cakes of moiftened ath and 
having dried and wetted them over 
again, he could not perceive that the 
earth was lefs fragrant after all thefe 
repeated experiments, if it was again 
wetted. He further obferved, that 
this fragrancy does not diffufe iefelf 
to any thing ata Brest diftance, with- 
out being much diminifhed, and foon 
entirely gone.—Ie has been obfer- 
ved, that this expiration of the earth 
ceafes in thunder and ftorms foon 
follow : while they continue, it be- 

ins to return; and when over, the 
ame fragrancy of the earth for fome 
hours affects the {mell of a man as 
he walks along over a confiderable 
tract of ground. ‘There is no onc, I 
believe, but has fometimes made this 
obfervation; and hence the earth, 
when moiftened to a certain degree, 
feems to exhale fragrant odours, and 
indeed various in various places, as 
we are fenfible of from their diverfi- 
ty. They arefor the moft part of a 
Giubrious quality ; as fome perfons 
quite faint and languid in the fum- 
mer-heats perceive themfelves won- 
derfully refrefhed, whilft, after rain, 
they fnuff up the fragrant odour. In 
fome places thofe affiuvia are perhaps 
bad, and may be the caufes of dif- 
eafes.”” 

Vos. I. Numa. H, 

This property of emitting a fra- 
grant fmell is hikewife taken notice 
of by Dr. Home in his principles of 
agriculture and vegetation. Somé 
phyficians have prefcribed a bath of 
earth for the care of confumptive pa- 
tients; and Dr. Solano de Luque was 
of opinion, that the earth had the 
property of abforbing contagious mi- 
afmata into it ; bat whether itcan ab- 
forb thefe miafmata from living bo- 
dies or not, it certainly can abforb 
them from dead ones; for a piece of 

trid meat will be much fweetened 
y lying for afhort time in the ground. 

rom all this we cannot indeed in- 
fet, that putrid air is fweetened by 
mere earth; but we diftover what is 
perhaps more important, namely, that 
though earth is the common receptacle 
of ali putrid matters both animal and 
vegetable, there is a change made on 
them when in it, which cannot be 
made either by air or water. Thus, 
if the carcafe of a fimall animal is 
left to putrify in the air, it becomes 
exceedingly offenfiva, and continués 
fo from firft to lat. The fame thing 
happens if it is left to putrify in wa- 
ter. But, in earth, the caf is quite 
different. After the carcafe is cor- 
fumed, the earth which has inhibed 
all the putrid fteams, inftead of ex- 
haling an offenfive odour, diffufes an 
agrecable one; and thus we may fee 
thatit is endued with 2 power no lefs 
remarkable than that of attraction or 
repualfion, and which we may dittine 
— by the name of tran/mutation. 

ith regard to water, thecafe is mote 
evident; for the moit putrid watér 
will be fweetened by percolatidn 
through carth, or even running in‘a 
channel for fome time on its furface ; 
but if it contains any impurities of the 
fatine kind, they will not be feparat- 
ed, or atlea in very {mall quantity. 

The exiftence of fuch a power as 
that of tranfmutation we will be o- 
bliged to own, whatever we imagine 
the vegetable food to confift ef; for 
it is impoffible to folve the phenome- 
ha ¢ vegetation by attractions. and 

i 
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repulfions. If we fappofe the vege- 
table food to be falt, let us attract and 
fepel falt_ as we will, it remains falt 
from firft to lait. Let us fuppofe it 
water, the cafe is the fame; and, by 
mere attraction, nothing but maifies 
of falt, or pools of water, could be 
produced. he on : ie, ae 
our own s; for, ng 
plants pe Man the petrid eaves 
of others, and of dead animals, if 
nature was endued with no other pow- 
ex than attraétion or repulfion, the 
vegetable would neceffarily be a cor- 

mafs like that of which it 
was compofed. This , as we 
have already feen, refides only in the 
earth, and im the vegetables them- 
Selves; air and water can indeed a& 
as powerfal folvents, but cannot tranf- 
form or compound, 

We muft next confider the nature 
of thofe different operations, which, 
from time immemorial, have been 
performed on the earth, in order to 
caufe it produce the greateft crops of 
vegetables. If all of thefe thall be 
found con{piring to one general pur- 
pofe, then the fhorteft and moft ealy 
method of attaining that purpofe is 
undoubtedly the moft proper to be 
raftifed in agriculture, whether it 
th been as yet pat in execution or 

pot. ee > : 
1, frequent ing, or fallowing. 

‘The immediate = of this 
is to expofe different quantities of the 
foil to the attion of the air and fun, 
which will not fail to ar eed 
vent powers upon it. In con 
of this ain, 8. paeee re- 
duced te the roore ; Many o 
of . with which it always 
abounds, are diffolved aad pu ; 
and the earth produced from them 
mixes with the reft, as well as the ef- 
fluvia they emit during their diffolv- 
tion, The earth foon begins again 
to exert its prolific powers, and a crop 
of vegetables is produced. By a re- 
petition of the ploeghing, thefe are 
turned with roots upwards, are 
egpoled te the folvent powers of uhe 
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air and light; in of 
which die, are putrefied, and 
more of the native foil is redaccd to 

, and mixed Pe By a 
vent repetinon procefs, 

the foil becomes vaftly more tender, 
and a to the nature of gar- 
den-mould, and its fertility is confi- 
derably increafed, 

_ Lord Kames is of opinion, that the 
reafon of the fertility of any foil be- 
ing increafed by fallowing, is, that 
its retai water is in- 
creafed. But ees be admit- 
ted ; for fo far from being more dif- 

to retain water by its pulveri- 

to part with it, ei v eva 

through it. In this refpect it 
mo Ke Maes ey ; near 

ick] ae fo dries more y » it alfo dri 
moh one and th the advan- 

is 
‘o thofe who py td 

vegetables to confift of oils or 
the operation of fallowing ground 
muft appear an ufelefs one, as it cam 
tend neither to produce oils aor falts, 
but to deftroy them. As its atility, 
aga Sl tects een » the 
vorers of thi imagine, that 
te seenet by repeated operations 
of this kind, is fitted for attracting 
the nitrous falts from the air: bat it 
is found, that thefe falts cannot be at- 
tracted by earth, nor any other fab- 
ftance, even when expofed for a great 
length of time to the air with a view 
dag 8 : falt-petre; which gives a 

rong fufpicion againf their exitt- 
aa and even if oitre is mixed with 
the foil, itis found to be detrimental, 
and will kill or poifon plants iaficad 
of noarifh ao. 

(Te be continued. j 
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Practice of Acaicoureas. 
( Cont from page 105.) 
‘: Forming Rioats. 

Ts E fir thing that occurs on 
this head, is to confider what 
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nds ought to be formed into 
Sige, endohet to be tilled 

pag Packie @ aad e, or to 

gree of moifture and tendency wo 
me 

that require 
an error prevails, that ridges cant 
be railed too high. High mdges la- 
bour under several difad vantages. — 
‘The ful is heaped upon the crown, 
leaving the furrows bare: the crown 
is too dry, and the furrows are tao 
wet: the crop, which is always beit 
oa the crown, is more readily tha- 
age eg gina ye the 
w is a0, Gaps Seighan 
the half a es ways cover- 
ed trom the faa, a difadvantage which 
is far from being fight in a cold ch- 
ma. Hi ce panes Sie 
aauther t 
tes ao mace level en boty lcs 
ent to car water: they fink the 
feuaabden Gelenbatihe genes 
and confequeatly retain water at the 
ood of every ni The forrows 
on aia below the le 
vel of the Vi ater will more 
effecuaally be caniied off by beilemog 
te idges both ia beg! t 20d breadth, 
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a narrow ridge, the crown of which 
is but 18 inches higher than the for- 
row, has a greater dope than & very 
broad mdge where we difference w 
three of tour feet. 

Next, of forming ridges where the 
hangs connederatly, Kitges 

chiel. ‘Lo prevent fuch mifchief, 
the ought to be fo directed 
crofs the field, a9 to have « gentile 
As gon mee: na of water lowly, 

ing 9 lyme a ye hangi ¥ van 
qabal ens Gath toed hormzontal ; 
becagfe in the latter, there is 20 
portuaity of a choice in for t 

bill ts of all the a- 

gianing at the bottom and aicending 
to the a fpital line, 

thee method of ghiog @ bull, 
ites nO more force than ploegh- 

jug on a level; and at the fame ume 
femoves the great incomrenience of a 
gravelly boll, that rains go off too 
quickly , for the rain x retained in 
every furrow. If the foil be fuch as 
to require ridges, Uiey may be ci- 
sefled to any that 14 peoper. 

In order to form a beld into ndges, 
that has not been formerly cultivated, 
the rules mentioned are calily put in 
extcutiom, Bat what if riulges be al- 
ready formed, thet are eather crook - 
ed of too high? Alter fecing the ad- 
vantage of ening a field into ndg- 
es, people were naturally led into sa 
error, that the highes the beter. 
Baz what could tempt them two make 
their ridges crooked ’ Certainly thie 
aethant aot omgtoate trom de. 
Sige , bat froe the lazwefs of the dei. 
wer fofftring the cattle w tern too 
hatily, wdead of making them brith 
the malge without teremg. ‘| bere 
ie move thea ome difedvantage tn thse 
Govesly prafixce. Ful, de wate 
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is kept in by the curve at the end of 
every ridge and fours the ground.— 
Next, as a plough has the leat fric- 
tion poflibic in a ftraight line, the 
friGtion mutt be increafed in a curve, 
the back part of the mouldboard pref- 
fing hard on the one hand, and the 
coulter on the other. In the third 
lace, the plough moving in a ftraight 
ine, has the greateit command in 

Jaying the earth over. But where 
the ftraight line of the plough is ap- 
plied to the curvature of a ridge in 
order to heighten it by gathering, 
the earth moved by the plough ts 
continually falling back, in fpite of 
the moit fkilful ploughman. 

The inconveniences of ridges high 
and re ~ fo many, that one 
wou tem to apply a ey 
at any rifk. ~ a acy’ gravelly il, 
the work is not difficult or hazardous. 
When the ridges are cleaved two or 
three years fucceflively inthe courfe 
of cropping, the operation onght to 
be concluded in one fummer. 
earth by reiierated hings, fhould 
‘be accumulated ston he * furrows, fo 
as to raife them higher than the 
crowns: they cannot be raifed too 
high, for the accomulated earth will 
fubdfide by its own weight. Crofs- 
ploughing once or twice, will reduce 
the ground to a flat furface, and give 
opportunity to form ridges at will. 
‘The fame method brings down ridg- 
es in clay foil; only let care be tak- 
en to carry on the work with expe- 
dition; becaufe a plenteous fhower, 
‘hefore the new ridges are formed, 
‘would foak the ground in water, and 
‘snake the farmer fufpend his work 
for the remainder of that year at leaft. 
Ina ftrong clay, we would not ven- 
ture to alter the ridges, unlefs it can 
be done to perfeftion in one feafon. 

Let it be a rule, to direé the ridg- 
es north and fouth, ifthe ground will 

‘emit. In this direfion, the eaft 
* aad wet fides of the ridges, dividing 
the fun equally betwcea them, will 
ripea at the fame time. 

It is a great advantage in agricule 
ture, to torm riages fo narrow, and 
fo low, as to admit the crowns and 
furrows to be changed alternately & 
very crop. ‘The foul neareft the far 
face is the beft; and by fuch —_ 
ing, it is always kept near the fur- 
face, and never buried. In high rid 
es, the foil is accumulated att 
crown and the furrows left bare.— 
Such alteration of crown and furrow, 
is cafy where the ridges are no more 
than feven or eight feet broad. ‘This 
mode of ploughing anfwers perfectly 
well in fandy and gravelly foils, and 
even in loam; bat it is not fafe in 
clay foil. In that foil, the ridges 
ought to be 12 feet wide, and 20 
inches high; to be preferved alwa 
y the fame form by — = 

oughing two together, 
beplanine * the anew that fepa- 
rates them, and ploughing round and 
round till the two ridges be finifhed. 
By this method, the feparating fur- 
row is raifed a little higher than the 
furrows that bound the two rid 
But at the next ploughing, that ine- 
uality is corrected, by beginning at 

, bounding furrows, and gving 
round and round till the ploughing 
of the two ridges be completed at the 
feparating furrow. 

4- On the Nature of different kinds 
of Sorts, and the PLaw ts proper 
to each. 
1. Crary, which is in general the 

ftiffeft of all foils, and contatne an 
untoous quality. But under the 
term ¢loys, earths of different forts 
and colours are included. One kind 
is fo obftinate, that fcarcely any thing 
will fabdwe it; anoth-r is fo hungry 
and poor, that it abforbs whatever 
is applied, and turns it into its owa 
quality. Some clays are fatter than 
others, and the fatteft are the bet ; 
fome-are more foft and flippery. But 
all of them retain water poured on 
their furfaces, where it ftagnates, 
and chills the plants, withcut fink- 

2a se & ara fe 
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ing into the foil. The clofenefs of 
clay prevents the roots and fibres of 
plants from fpreading in fearch of 
nourifament. ‘The blue, the red, 
and the white clay, if flrong, are ua- 
favorable to veg:tation. ‘ihe flony 
and lovfer fort are lefs fo; bat none 
of them are worth any thing til! their 
texture is fo ey 2 mixture 
of other fubitances, opened, as 
to admit the influence of the fun, 
the air, and frofts, Among the ma- 
nures recommended for clay, fand is 
of all others to be preferred; and 
fea-fand the beft of all where it can 
be obtained: This moft effe€tuaily 
breaks the cohefion. 

The reafon for preferring fea-fand 
is, that it is not formed wholly (as 
mott other fands are) of finall ftones ; 
but contains a great deal of calcare- 
Ous matter in it, fuch as, hells grat- 
ed and broken to pieces by the tide ; 
and alfo of falts. The {mailer the 
fand is the more eafy it penetrates the 
clay; but it abides iefs time init 
than the larger. 

The next beft fand is that wathed 
down by rains on gravelly foils.— 
Thofe which are dry and light are 
the worft. Small gritty gravel has 
alfo been recummen by the beft 
writers on agriculture for thefe foils ; 
and in many inftances we have found 
them to anfwer the purpofe. 

Shell marie, afhes, and al] animal 
and vegetable fubftances, are very 
good manures for clay ; but they have 

found moit beneficial when fand 
is mixed with them. Lime has been 
often ufed, but we would not recom- 
mend it, fur we never found: any 
advantage from it fingly, when ap- 
plied to clays. 

The crops moft fuitable for fuch 
lands are, wheat, beans, cabbages, 
and rye-grafs, Clover feldom fuc- 
ceeds, nor indeed any plants whofe 
roots requiredepth, and a wide fpread 
ia the earth. 

z. Chalk. Chalky foils are ge- 
acrally dry and warm, aod if there 
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be a tolerable depth of mould, fruit- 

ful; produeing great crops of bar- 
ley, rye, peafe, vetches, clover, tre- 

foil, buract, and particalarly faint 
foin. ‘The latter plant flourithes im 
a chalky foil better than any other, 
But if the furface of mould be very 
thin, this foil requires good manur- 
ing with clay, marie, loam, or dang. 
As thefe lands are dry, they may be 
fown earlier than others, 

When barley is three inches high, 
throw in 10/b. of clover, or 15 ib, 
of trefoil, and roll it well. The 
next fummer mow the crop for hay; 
feed off the aftermath with fheep ; and 
in wiater give it atop-drefling of 
dung. ‘This will produce a crop the 
fecond fpring, which fhould be cut 
for hay. As foon as this crop is 
catried off, plough up the land, and 
in the beginaing of September fow 
three bufhels of rye per acre, either 
tu feed off with fheep in the fprin 
or to ftand for harveit. If you fi 
jt off, fow winter vetches in Au 
or September, and make them into 
hay the following fummer. Then 
et the land into as fine tilth as pof- 
ble, and fow it with faint foin, 

which, with a little manure once in 
two or three years, will remain arid 
produce good crops for 20 years to- 
gether. ; 

3- Light poor land, which feldom 
produces good crops of any thing till 
well manured, After it is well 
ploughed, fow three butfhels of buck- 
wheat per acre, in April or May: 
When ia bloom, let your cattle in a 
few days to eat off the beft, and tread 
the other down; this done, plough 
in what remains immediately. This 
will foon ferment and rot iw the 
ground; then lay it fine, and fow 
three bufhelsofrye per acre. If this 
can be got off early enough, fow tur- 
nips ; if not winter vetches to cut for 
hay. ‘hen get it in good tilth and 
fow turnip-rooted cabbages, in rows 
three feet apart. ‘This plant {eldom 
fails, if it has fofficient room, aud 
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the intervals be well horfe-hoed ; and 
you will find it the beit fpring-teed 
for theep when turnips are over. 

The horfe-hoeing wall clean and 
the land for faint foin; tor 

the fowing of which April is reck- 
oned the beit feafon. The afual wa 
58 to dow it broad-caft, four buthe 
to an acre ; but we prefer fowing it 
in deills two feet afunder ; for then 
it may be horfe-hocd, and half the 
feed will be fofficient. 
The horfe-hoeing will not only clean 

the crop, bat earth up the planis, and 
render them more luxuriant and latt- 
ing. If you fow it broad-cait, give 
it a top-drefling in December or Ja- 
nuary, of rotten dung or afhes, or, 
which is {lill better, of both mixed 
up in compoft. 

From various trials, it is found 
that taking only one crop in a year, 
and feeding the after-growth, is bet- 
ter than to mow ittwice. Cut it as 
foon as it is in full bloom, if the wea- 
ther will permit. ‘The hay will be 
the iweeter, and the ftrength of the 
plants lefs impaired, than if it flands 
till the feed is formed. 

. Ligh rich land, being the mof 
eafy to cultivate to advantage, and 
capable of bearing moft kinds of 

rain, pulfe, and herbage, little need 
b. faid upon it. One thing however 
is very proper to be obferved, that 
fuch lands are the beft adapted to 
the drill hufbaudry, efpecially where 
machines are ufed, which requires 
fhallow furrows to be made for the 
reception of the feed. This, if not 
prone to couch-grafs, is the beft of all 
foils for lucerne; which, if fown in 
two feet drilis, and kept clean, will 
yield an aftonifhing quantity of the 
motft excellent herbage. But lucerne 
will never be cultivated to advantage 
where couch-grtafs and weeds are very 
leatiful : nor in the broad-caft me- 

thod, even where they are not fo; 
becaufe hortt-hocing is effential to 
the vigorous growth of this plant. - 

g. Coarfe rough land. Plough 
deep in autumn; whea it has lain 
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two weeks, crofs-plough it, and let it 
he rough through the winter. In 
March give it another good plough- 
ing ; drag, rake, and harrow at well, 
to get out the rubbith, and fow four 
builicls of black wuts per acre if the 
fuil be wet, and white cats if dry. 
When about four inches high, roll 
them well after a fhower: ‘1 his will 
break the cluds; and the fine mould 
falling among the roots of the plants 
will promote their growth greatly. 

Sume fow clover and ray grafs a- 
mong the oats, bat this appears to be 
bad hufbandry, If you defign it for 
clover, fow it fingle, and let a coat of 
dung be laid on in December, The 
{now and rain will then dilute ite 
falts and oil, and carry them down a- 
mong the roots of the plants. This 
is fac better than mixing the crops on 
fuch land, for the vats will exhauft 
the foil fo much that the clover will 
be impoverifhed. The followin 
fummer you will have a good crop of 

‘ clover, which cut once, and feed the 
after-growth. In the winter plough 
it in, and let it lie till February: 
‘I hen plough and harrow it well ; and 
in March, if the foil be mot, plant 
beans in drills of three feet, to admit 
the horfe-hoe freely, When yoa 
horfe-hoe them a fecond time, fow a 
row of turnips ineach interval, and 
they will fucceed.yery well. But if 
the land be ftrong enough for fowin 
wheat as foon as the beans are oft 
the turnips may be-omitted. 

(To be continued. ) 

PPD PPI 

Notes o Farmine, 

(Continued from page 107.) 

2. The Change and Courfe of Crops. 

iv is a common opinion and prac- 
tice of this country, that land 

fhould yield a crop only once in three 
years: this furely is bad farming, 
and what nothing but the great — 
tity of land could warrant. In Eng- 
land and throughout Europe, and 
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indeed in all old fettled countries 
where land is fearce and rents high, 
it is abfolutely neceflary that a crop 
of fome fort be raifed from the ground 
every year. And experience has e- 
vi that land will bear this, and 
that the goodnefsef the crop depends 
upon culture and manure and a pro- 
per change of feeds. For though good 

nd is of great importance, yet the 
fkill and induftry of the farmer will, 
in a great degree, compenfate for the 
ane nt in the foil in its 
natural ftate : And it is found that, 
by proper management, lands which 
are naturally poor have been brought 
to yield crops nearly as great as rich 
lands, and much greater than rich 
lands ill managed. ‘The man there- 
fore to whofe Jot it has fallen to pof- 
fefs lands naturally poor, fhould not 
be difcouraged, but rather ftimulated 
to exert his abilities and thew his 
kill in meliorating nature. 

A facceffion of the fame fort of 
erops will fpeedily exhauft the beft 
land. For this reafon the tkilful far- 
mer changes his crops almoft eve 
year. The fucceflion moft approved, 
and which is prattifed to great advan- 
tage in Norfolk, one of the bett far- 
ming counties in England, is, 

1 Turnips, 
2 Barley with clover feed, 
3 Clover, 
4 Wheat ; 

Then turnips, &c. in fucceffion again. 
Some have had the third and fourth 
year clover, and the fifch wheat. 

Another courfe, which they find 
extre:nely beneficial, is, 

1 Turnips, 
2 Barley, 
3 Clover two years, 
4 Buckwheat, 
ion ; then turnips, &c. again. 

ey plough four or five times for 
turnips, beginning in the fall. Af- 
ter the fecond ploughing-they leave 
the ground anharrowed to receive the 
benefit of the winter frofts. ‘They 
lough it again in the fpring, having 
tt laid onthe manure; then they 
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plough and harrow it again in May, 
and give it the laf ploughin and 
harrowing in June, when the feed is 
fown, : 

Some put on their manure juft be- 
fore the laft ploaghing. With ref- 

to this, experience will be the 
ft direftor. The turnips fhould be 

fown in rows or the feed drilled in 
with a drill plough. ‘The turnips, 
while growing, fhould be hoed twice, 
or ploughed between the rows, as is 
common for potatoes, and kept clear 
of weeds. ‘ 

The crop is fed off with cattle and 
fheep. Some feed them off as they 
row, confining the cattle and fheep 
y hurdles to an acre, and when 

that ‘is eaten up, removing the hur- 
dles and taking in another acre, till 
the whole is fed off. Others purfue 
the following method: They firft 
feed one piece, fuppofe an acre, by 
running a row of hurdles acrofs the 
field ; then, before they move the 
hurdles, they draw another acre, and 
cart them for the cattle to the acre, 
eating off, and foon throughout the 
ficld, always carting the crop from 
the land where it grows to the part 
laft cleared. If the procuce is large 
and cattle are turned in, they fpoil as 
much as they cat, but when turnips 
are laid clear above the foil, and the 
earth partly thaken off, they eat them 
up clean. 

A method pra&ifed tn deftroy the Turnip 
F r 

Colleé all forts Staeebi, mix them 
with ftraw and lay them on heaps on 
the windward fide of the field. Then 
fet them on fire, fo that the wind 
may blow the fmoak over the whole 
field. ‘This drives away the fly at once 
and favesthe crop. But it thould be 
obferved that the weeds mvaft not be 
withered too much, as itis the {mo- 
therirg fiame that produces the 
fmoke, which is expected to have the 
defired effeét. 

For barley they commonly plough 
three times, but fome four times, 
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twice in the fall, leaving the laft 
ing unharrowed to receive the 

tap the winter frofts, the other 
oughing or ploughings they give 
f the m Tra a frien With us, 
as Our winters are generally ‘fevere, 
three, or even two ploughings will 
do ; one or two in the all and one 
in the fpring. ‘They fow four buth- 
els of feed to the acre, and get from 
thirty-two to forty buthels in return. 
This feems a large quantity of feed. 
However, experience will fhew, whe- 
ther the quantity commonly fown in 
this country, which is ufeally not 
more than two bufhels, or that fown 
in Norfolk is beft. And, for this 
purpofe, it will be well to try differ- 
ent quantities on the fame field, and 
note the difference, and then follow 
that which anfwers heft. 

After the barley is fown and har- 
rowed, they then fow the clover feed, 
eight or ten pounds of {eed to the acre, 
and then roll the ground with a la 
wooden roller, which preffes in the 
feed and breaks the clods. In this 
country fome defer fowing the clover 
till the barley is off. ‘The land is 
then ploughed and well harrowed, 
and fown with clover feed, eight or 
ten pounds to the acre and then rol- 
led. Some recommended the fowin 
buckwheat, before the laft harrow- 
ing, and then to fow and roll in the 
clover feed. The buckwheat, they 
obferve, fhelters the young cioverfrom 
the fun, and keeps down weeds and 
other grafs. Butin this cafe the huck- 
wheat fhould be fown very thin.— 
The mowing or cutting it in the 
fal} will not injure the clover. Both 
ways May be tried. 

The year following they mow the 
firt crop of clover, and feed the fe- 
cond. ‘The crop of hay is generally 
two tons to an acre, fometimes three. 
J am inclined to think it will be bet 
to mow both crops, and if feed is 
wanting for the cattle in the begin- 
ning of fummer, it would be beft to 
ent it and give it to them green in 
the farm yard, or ftables, as before 

mentioned. If the after crop is rank, 
it may be fed in the fall; and if it is 
kept for a clover crop the aext year, 
it fhould be covered in the beginning 
of the winter with alight coat of lon 
oan about ten or twelve large loads 
to the acre, to preferve the roots from 
the froft. The next year, fome 
mow twice, fome only once, and 
turn in the fecond crop as a manure 
for-wheat. 

Clover fhould be cut for hav before 
the feed is ripe, juft when it feems to 
be in full bloffom ; and in making the 
hay great care fhould be taken not 
to expofe it too much to the fun. 

(To be continued.) 
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A Letter from a Gentleman, whe 
pays ag attention 10 Agriculture, im 
the State of Pennfylwania, om the 
Banks of the Delaware, near Tren- 
ton, dated July 14, 1789, to one of 
the Editors of this Magazine. 

Dear Sie, 

OUR very polite letter, inclof- 
ing a magazine, I received.— 

Ihave perufed it with great pleafure, 
and conceive a continuance of the 
Work, will very much promote Ré- 
ligion, Literature, and Agriculture. 

ou will pleafe to con me a3 @ 
fubferiber, and forward me the fub- 
— numbers. 

ou have enclofed, an extra& of 
a letter I wrote lately to a gentleman 
in New-York, on the Experiments 
made on the Gypfam, or Plaifter of 
Paris. If you apprehend any part, 
or the whole of it, worth your atten- 
tion, it is at your fervice for publica- 
tion. 

With much efteem, I am, 
Dear Sir, 

Your mot humble fervant. 

The Extract. 
The Nature, Manner of ufing, and Ef- 
fra, of the PraisT eR of Paris, 
«« IN anfwer to your queries re- 

fpecting the Plaifter of Paris, I fhall 
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give you as full information as I can, 
confiftent with my own and neigh- 
bours experiments. 

The beit kind is imported from 
Hills in the vicinity of Paris; it is 
brought down the Seine, and export- 
ed from Havre de Grate. Lam in- 
formed there are large beds of it up 
the Bav of Fanday, fome of whic 
I have feen, nearly as good ag that 
trom France; but feveral car 
brought- from the bay to Philadel- 
phia, have been ufed without effect. 
—It is probable they were taken from 
the top of the ground, and by the in- 
fluence of the fun and atmofphere, 
difpoffefled of the qualities nece{fary 
for the purpofes of vegetation. 

‘The lamps compofed of flat fhin- 
ing fpecula, are preferred to thofe 
which are formed of round particles, 
like fand; when pulverized, and put 
dry in aniron pot over the fire, that 
which is good will foon boil, and great 
quantities of the fixed air efcape, by 
pe eer sed, by ft & 

It is verized, rft hampin 
it ina Sicigion mill, and then aNd 
ing itin a common grift mill. The 
finer its pulverization, the better it 
will be, as thereby it will be more 
generally diffufed on the land. 

It is beft to fow it in a wet day; 
bat if thatis not convenient, it fhould 
be a Little moiftened. 

The moft approved quantity for 
gra(s, is fix bufhels per acre, No art 
1s required in fowing .it, .except to 
make its diftribution as equal as pof- 
fible on the foil. It operates altoge- 
ther asa top manure, and, therefore, 
fhould not be put on in the fpring, 
until the operation of the frofts are o- 
ver, and vegetation hath begun, 

The general time for fowing it, is 
in April, May, June, July, Augutt, 
and even as lateas September. Its 
effe& will generally appear in ten or 
fifteen days, and the growth of the 
grafs will be fo rapid, as to produce 
a large burden, at the end of fix weeks 
after fowin 
-VoL, L Hvis, ll. 
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It muft be fown on dry land, not 
fubjeé&t to be overflowed.» I have 
fown it on land, loam, and clay ; 
and it is difficult to fay on whichrit 
has beft anfwered; its effeéts, how= 
ever, are fooner vifible on fand. 

Ithas been ufed, as a manure, in 
this flate, upwords of twelve years. 
Its duration may, from the beft infor- 
mation I can colleét, be chimated 
from feven to ten years; for, like o- 
ther manure, its continuance very 
much depends’ on the nature of the 
foil, on which it is placed, 

One of my neighbours fawed a 
piece of his grafs ground with the 
Plaifter, fix years ago; another fow- 
ed a field with it, four years fince; 2 
ote of my farm was fowa with 
this article in May, 1788. We re- 
gularly cut two crops, and pafture in 
autumn. ‘There is no appearance of 
failure in the virtue of this manure; 
the prefent crop being as good as any 
preceding. 

I have, this feafong rsowed about 
fifty acres of red clover, timothy, 
white clover, &c. which was plaifter- 
ed laft May, July, and September.— 
Many who faw the grafs, calculated 
the produce at two tons an acre ;—f 
imagine, from the two crops, I fhall 
have, at leaft, three tons per acre. 

Several ftrips were leftin the dif- 
ferent fickis, without, the plaifter ; 
thefe were unprodutiive, and not 
worth mowing. 

In April, 1788, Fcovered a fmall 
piece of grafs ground more than two 
inches thick with yard manure; in 
the fame worn ont field, I fowe® of 
the plaifler, to contraft its effeéts with 
thot. of thejdung. I mowed the dung- 
ed and plaiftered land twice laft year, 
and once this ; in every crop the foil 
plaiftered has produced the, moft. 

You will remember, in all your ex- 
periments with clover, that you fhould 
mix about one-third of timothy grafs 
feed; it is of great advantave, as it 

fervesto fupport the clover; the ti- 
wa A \ cry much facilitates tlhe cure 
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ing alfo of the clover, and renders it a 
fuperior fodder. 

‘The plaiiter operates equally well, 
on the other graffes as on clover. Its 
effect is faid to be good, if fown in 
the fpring, on wheat; but I cannot 
fay this from experience. On Indian 
corn, I know its operation to be 

reat. ‘We ufe it at the rate of a ta- 
le fpoonful for a hill, put on imme- 

diately after the corn is firit dreffed. 
From fome experiments, laft year 
made and reported to our Agricultu- 
sal Society, it appears, thatnine buth- 
els of additional corn, per acre, was 
produced by this method of ufing the 

ifter. 
Asthe ufe of this cheap and extra- 

ordinary manure, has now become 
very gencral, in this fate, and as ma- 
ny accurate and judicious farmers are 
making experiments with ir, I doubt 
not bur its advantages, at the end of 

_ the feafon, will be better known than 
at the prefent, when I thall be y 
to write you again on this fubjedt.’ 

PPP. PPA D> 

An Extract from the printed Report 
of the Privy Council of Great Bri- 

tain, of their Inquiry about the His- 
sian Fiy. 

Method of d-fireying the FLYING We- 
vin i Bavaria, iva Letter from 
Mr. Walpole, Minifter from the Court 
of Great Britain, at Munich, to the 

a of Carmarthen, Secretary of 
de. 

« A Perfon put ona heapof corn, 
thyme and fweet marjo- 

rum, aod changed each of thefe plants 
every naa; as hours, in hopes of 
difcovering one which would anfwer 
his pu » Hemp was a’fo tried : 
He took a handful and put it on a 
heap of corn, and found the next 
morning that the hemp was full of 
Weviis. ‘Thefe little black animals 
feem to have the fmell of a curious 
mature, fince they find the bad feent 
of hemp agreeable, and it appears 

they like the foftrind of it. This 
handful of hemp was picked out of 
the grainery and wianowed, and put 
again onthecorn. ‘The refult was 

at infive days afterwards there were 
-no Wevils to be feen in the faid heap 

In the feafon when there 
was no green hemp, they made ufe 
of mouldy old bemp and with equal 
fuccefs, except that it required a 
longer time to deftroy thefe infeds. 
When the Wevils appeared again in 
the month of May the following 
year, in lefs quantities, and at that pe- 
riod, there was only the tow or heards 
of hemp that was already prepared to 
{pin; neverthelefs the faceefs was the 
ame, and in eight days time all the 
Wevils were removed. Perhaps lin- 
en might be ufed, fteeped in the juice 
of hemp where the hemp is not cul- 
tivated, and the event might turn out 
equally fuccefsful. However, it is 
neceflary to thake the hemp weil that 
is put onthe corn, and to ftir the 
corn if it is in great quantities, in or- 
der to bring the Wevils to the fur- 
face. ‘This experiment was made al- 
fo ina rainy fummer, when it was 
neceflary to collect together the theats 
which were very wet, and carry them 
into the grainery, which of courfe 

a fermentation in the barn 
as well as the grainery, and from 
that caufe, many Wevils. Hemp 
was made ufe of very early in the 
fpring, and the corn ftirred at the 
fame time, and as the exceflive heat 
arofe from it the Wevils difappear- 
ed.” 

of corn. 

PPP OOP en 

Commonwealth of Maffachufetts. 

HE ftanding Committee of Arts 
and Agriculture, afk leave to 

report on the petition of Mafe ‘Tif- 
dale, relative to his difcovery of 
an eafy and 3 ys method of 
manufacturin ot-Ath, that they 
have not had fofiicient opportunity of 
procuring that evidence which is ne- 
ceflary to form their opinion on the 
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merits of it: Yet as the petitioner is 
willing to make an immediate difco- 
very of his procefs, and reit on the 
General Court for a reward hercaf- 
ter, it the fame fhould prove of exten- 
five atility, they are of opinion, that 
fhould it, on fafficient trial, be found 
of great and al utility, and evi- 
dence thereof be produced, the peti- 
tioner would be entitled to an ade- 
quate reward from the common- 
wealth, 

Corron Turts, per order. 
In Seuate, June 18, 1789-—Read 

and accepted, 
Sent down fer concurrence. 

Samues Pruretrs, jun, prefident. 
In the Houfe of Reprefeatatives, 

Jase 19, 1789. 
Read and concarred, , 

Davio Coun, Speaker. 
Tree copy—Atteft. 

Samvust Cooren, Clerk Senate, 

To r# PUBLIC, 

THE advantage that may 
accrue ade one in general, and 
manu fafturers of Pot-Afiun particular, 
from a difcovery which I have made 
in the method of ¢ the lycs, 
{in fuch a manner as caules a great 
faving both in labour and expence, 
whereby the lyes fo cleanfed will be 
freed from any foreign matter, and 
the fame be melted without any dan- 
gerto the kettles, from raifing fo 
great a heat as is now prattifed, by 
reafon of the neutral faits and other 
matter that is left, in the common 
method) has induced me to lay be- 
fore the General Court my procefs 
—and in of their vore, | 

now lay it before the pablic; an: al- 
though the method may, at fictt view, 
appear very fimple, yet it has not 
failed in one inftance in the procefs of 
our work, aod the Pot-Afh fo madc 

is of a fuperior quality :—If this pro- 
cefs thoald prove of public utility, I 

fhall feel a high fatistaction in hav- 
ing been the inttrument of making it 
fo, aod Qhall seit ailurcd that tic Le- 

giflature will grant an adequate re- 
ward lor the difcovery. 

MASE TISDALE, 
Eafter, Jue to, 1789. 

-——— 

A mew Muethed of Mating Por- Asres 

PU T your afbes into your vats 
about four inckes deep, thea put in 

Qack lime about two inches deep, 

then put in your afhesas ufual—whea 
begianing w boil, putia about the 
bignefs uf an hen’'s egg of hog’s tat 
every day when boiling, into each 

kettle, and kim your kettles once a 
day, which will take off all the fat; 

and when drying dowu your falts 
Uirow in a piece of allum one ounce, 
and take great notice about your 

{alts fettling—when they once fettie, 
it will not be but a few minutes be- 

fore there will be a finall craft on the 

top, but it will follow boiling up tame - 

diately —as foon as the bosiing 1 ail 
over the kettles, then ftir 1 until 1c 

leaves off at (ying, then dip it off in- 

to your coolers. ‘The melung down 
is accom ithed in forty-five minutes, 

that ufed wo take four or five hours. 

DP POR EN 

The Pacaswaes of «@ Counray 
Live, dy i uicy. 

I AM now to fpeak of the plea- 
fures of a country life, with which 

Lam infinitely delighted. ‘To thele 
old age never isan obftrufion. ir 

is the life of nature, and appears to 
me the exattett plan of that which a 
wife man ought to lead. Hear our 
whole bufinets is with the earth, the 
common parent of us all, which is 
never townd retradtory, never denice 
what ts required of it, nor fails to 
peturn back what ts Committed to it 
with advantage, fometimes indeed 
with lefs, bas generally witha very 
large intereit. Noe is it the view of 
thy, mereafe only which yields de- 
hight, but there arifes yet a greater 
from a comtemplation the powers 
of the cath, aad vegetaium: tus to 



me it is moft affefting to behold, 
how, when the foil is Solty laboured 
and mellowed, and receives after har- 
rowing the fcattered feed into its ge- 
nial bofom, warmed with due heats 
and vapours, it there cherifhes it in 
its vital embraces ; and then opening, 
fhoots it upwards, and rears it into a 
verdant hlade ; which taking fat hold 
with its fibrous roots below, fprings 
up into a jointed ftalk, preparing 
new feed again in its cells, whic 
gradually enlarges from the ear, with 
the grain exactly ranged in decent 
rows; and is fecured with awns, to 
defend it from the rapine of the little 
birds, that would otherwife affail, 
and make aprey of it. But why 
fhould I enter into particulars, or ob- 
ferve, upon the Gite planting, fhoot- 
ing and growth of the delicious vine? 
I rps rc have done, if I indul- 
ged myfelf in reprefenting at lar 
the pleafure J take in thefe folaces of 
my oidage. Nor mutt I dwell on 
that plaflic power feen in all the pro- 
duttions of the earth, which from fo 
final! a grain in the fig, or the little 
ftone of a grape, or from the minute 
feeds of others, raifes up fuch bulky 
trunks with their fhady heads, and 
extended branches. But who can 
confider the variety in the methods 
of propagation, by fhoots, fprouts, 
loppings, quickfets and flips, with- 
out being feized at the fame time 
with admiration and delight? The 
vine, that naturally runs low, and 
cannot rear itfelf without a fupport, 
is for this end provided with tendrils, 
by which, like fo many hands, it 
lays hold on every thing it meets 
with, that may raife it; and, by thefe 
aids, expands, and becomes {fo lux- 
uriant, that to prevent its running out 
into ufelefs wood, the dreffer is obli- 
ged to prone off its fuperfluous, wan- 
dering branches: after which, from 
the ftanding joints, in the enfuing 
{pring, the litde bed, called the gem, 
pefhes out the new fhogt, whereon 
the tender young grape is formed; 
which gradually {welling by non- 
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rifhment from the earth, is at firf 
acid to the tafle, but, guarded with | 
leaves around, that it may neither 
want due warmth, or fuffer by too 
fcorching rays, it ripens by the fun’s 
enlivening beams, and acquires that 
delicious fweetnefs and beautiful 
form, that equally pleafe both the 
tafte and eye; and then enriches the 
world with that noble liquor, the ad- 
vantages of which I nced not name. 
Yet it is not the fenfe of thefe, nor 
of all the advantages of hufbandry, 
asl have faid, that fo nearly affects 
me, as the pleafure I find in their cul- 
ture alone: fuch as ranging the vines, 
and their fupporting perches in ex- 
pe even rows, in arching and 
binding their tops, lopping off the 
wise ind cAeany pe ye Feed and 
encouraging the fruitful branches, to 
fupply every vacancy ; and then con- 
temp wn the beauty and order with 
the procels of nature in the whcle. 
What need I mention the pleafure of 
improving the more barren grounds, 
and rendering them fruitful, by 
bringing down water in refrefhing 
rills, on the over-dry; and as care- 
fully carrying it off from the wet and 
boggy; or by digging, and repeat- 
edly trenching, to render them mel- 
low? Or of the advantages of ma- 
nure, of which I treated in my book 
of hufbandry, though the Icarned 
Hijsed, amongtt his rules on that fub- 
ject, has not one word of it ? And. 
yet Homer, whom I take to have li- 
ved fome ages before him, makes old 
Laertes diverting the thoughts of his 
fon U/y/es's abfence, by ruftic labours 
and manuring the fields. But be- 
fides the pleafures already rmention- 
ed, from corn-fields, meads and vines, 
there is yet a vaft fundffor others,from 
orchards, cattle, bees and gardens, 
with the endlefs varietics of beauti- 
ful flowers, that yield an entertain- 
ment ever new, and ever delighting: 
for in orchards there arifes a plea- 
fare not only from the ranges of fruit. 
bearing trees, all anfwering to the 
view in juft and exaét order ; bot, 
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above all, from their improvement by 
gtafcing ; the fineft invention, in my 
opinion, in hufbandry. 

DP PVA AOA 

The Live of ax Ameanican Far- 
MER. 

ARMER JACOBS defcended 
from reputable parents. He 

was born the 7th of May, 17OI-2. 
At {chool he was taught only reading, 
writing and arithmetic ; but having 
a good underftanding, and a thirft for 
knowledge, by devoting his leifure 
hours to ftady, he became well ac- 
quainted with the Englith language, 
(which he fpoke and wrote with pu- 
rity ;) hiftory and theory of agricul- 
ture ; the conftitution of his couhtry, 
and of the nature of government and 
laws in general ; feyeral branches of 
the mathematics ; geography and 
hiftory. . 

In his youth, he was efteemed for 
his refpe& to his parents; for his 
affeétion to his brothers and fifters ; 
(of whom there were five ;) and for 
his indultry, temperance and fobrie- 
ty ; fimplicity of manners, and ami- 
ble difpofition. 

At the age of twenty-two, he en- 
tered into the married ftate. Impor- 
tantis the choice of a wife! But it 
generally happens, that this choice is 
made under the impulfe of paffion; 
when the underftanding is not matur- 
ed by age and reflection; or under 
the influence of unjuftifiable motives. 

Mr. Jacobs was to be a farmer, and 
who, he thought, fo proper for an 
help-meet for him, as the daughter of 
a farmer ;—efpecially one of fenfe, 
virtue, induftry, economy, agreeable 
temper and engaging manners ? Such 
was the female to whom he was uni- 
tedin marriage ; they were nearly of 
the fame age, and their lives were 
truly happy. 
Mr. Jacobs ever treated his wife with 

tendernefs and refpeét ; and, in no in- 
ftance, did he with to abridge her of 
éhat peevogative to which her merit, 
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rank, and ation in life, entitled her. 
Theconfidence he placed in her, increaf- 
ed her attachment to him ; gained her 
additional importance, and had an 
happy influence on her condut. She 
revered and loved her hufband, and 
always conficcred that their interett, 
their honor, and bappinefs, were in- 
feparably united. 

‘The father of Mr. Jacobs put him 
in pofleiiion of about two hundred 
acres of land. This he brought to 
the higheft degree of ‘cultivation ; 
and by his improvements in agricul- 
ture, he became of effential advant- 
age to fuch of his neighbours as were 
willing to learn. 

He was bieft with eight childrer 
(five fons and three daughters,) and 
it was pleafing to behold his manner 
of life, the government of his family, 
and his nat ‘Two of his fons 
he brought up to mechanical employ- 
ments, the other three attended him in 
the field. Proper attention was paid 
to the education of his children; ear- 
ly were they taught to reverence their 
Creator, and, from their childhood, 
they were inured to indufty. Sios, 
indeed, was wxkrown in bis family. 
In it dwelt virtue, order, harmony, 
affetion, frugality, neatnefs, health, 
and hafpitality. 

Mrs. Jacebs and her daughters, 
manufactured almoft the whole of 
the apparel neceflary for the family, 
and each member of it, very juftly, 
thought it ax foner to be cloathed 
with the eff@ts of their own induftry ; 
they apprehended, indeed, that it was 
contrary to goed policy, and a (late of 
independence to be beholden to fore iy t= 

ers for thofe things with which they 
could furnith themfelves ; and that a 
different conduét muft often be az- 
tended with unhapoy confequences. 
«© And why,” faid Mrs. Jacobs, and 
her daughters, ‘ fhould we be id/- ? 
Whote fingers fo proper to be em- 
ployed to procure cloathing for avr- 
Selves as our cavn 2?” 

Mr. Jacobs was poffefied of the 
rh fright integriys With punttaalny 
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he difcharged all his contraéts ; this 
was beneficial to him in feveral ref- 
pects, and, in particular, it entirely 
freed him from all lew expences,—fo 
injurious to many ! | 

He was a real patriot ; with chear- 
fulnefs, he paid his sexes, and, in eve- 
ry proper way, contributed, all in 
his power, to promote the interefts of 
his country. 

With years, he increafed in wealth ; 
he made a confiderable addition to 
his landed property ; he had the fa- 
tisfaction to fee his daughters happi- 
Jy married, and the ability to beitow 
on them decent portions. He had 
the pleafure alfo, to obferve his fons 
advantageoufly fettled around him, 

But the days of mam are limited ; 
even “* Methufelah died!” Mr. Ja- 
cobs, however, “* went down to the 
grave in full age; like as a fhock 
of corn cometh in in its feafon.”— 
Affecting was the hour of his diffo- 
lution. ' 

“« My deareft wife, (faid he) my 

children! Why weep you thus ?—I 
have lived, but not in vain! Sincere- 
lv, though imperfectly, L have per- 
formed my duty to my God, to you, 
to all! ‘bo me heaven has been gra- 
cious! [die ; butnow enter on anew 
life! How peaceful is my foul! 
What fcenes of blifs open to my view ! 
Let virtue ftill be yours! May God 
preferve you !” 

At that moment, the eye of Mr. 
Jacobs caught the eye of the wife of 
his afétion, It was fuffufed with 
tears! ‘They were the tears of friend= 
Srip and love ! 

** ‘Thou beft of men,” the cried ! 
** And muff we part ?—God’s will be 
done !—But /oon thall we meet again, 
to part no more !” 

The fcene clofed. The tear of 
affection ftole down the cheek of this 
worthy man, while his eyes were clo- 
fing in death ! 

farmer Jacobs '—How refpefed 
his name ? His example, how worthy 
of imitation ? 

DEER EEEEEE EEE EEE FEES ESTEE SETS FETE ETE TH 4E% 

Po ukZ we. By. Y. 

MATTHEW XI. 28. 

** Come unto me, all ye that labor,” Se. 

“ O me, ye fons of forrow come, 
** That o’er life’s ragged road, 

«© With weary flep uncertain roam, 
«« And bend beneath your load. 

«*Come take my yoke, and learn of 
«* For Lam meek of mind: [me; 

** Come,and your foul from error tree, 
** The rett it feeks fhall find.” 

Such was the voice of him who fpoke 
As never man before : 

His burthen light, and eafy yoke 
My foul fhail fiun no more. 

Icome: my pray’r to thee addrefs’d, 
Whole lips the precept gave : 

Do thou, within my inmoit breat, 

‘Phe heav’nly letlon grave. 

So fhall I learn, my deftin’d race 
To run, with willing feet ; 

Unmov’d, as honour or difgrace, 
In truth’s defence, I meet. 

Humility, with meeknefs join’d, 
My exaltation fee, 

And freedom’s fulleit meafure find, 
Blefs’d Lord! in ferving thee. 

LUKE XVII, 22. 

And he faid unto the difciples, The day 
avill come, when ye foall defire to 
Jee one of the days of the Sou of 
Max, end ye fall not fee it. 

ARK! mercy cries; let finners 
hear; 

«« Repent, and live! it’s ery ; 
Pot, finners clofe th’ unwilling ear, 

Grow harden’d fouls, and aie. 
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Yes, die, relentlefs ‘ouls, ye mull ; 
So heaven’s decrees ordain : 

Decrees of Heav’nare wife and juft ; 
And to difpute them, vain. 

The means of grace, though ours to 
‘To-morrow may be paft: [day, 

Death will demand thefe fouls away, 
And mercy call it’s laft. 

O, for an ear! a heart divine! 
To liften and comply : 

Dear Jefus (and the praife be thinc !) 
Come, form us for the tky ! 

—---- 

H O P E. 

OPE theds on all its genial ray, 
Our clouded life it gilds ; 

It brightens ev’ry gloomy day, 
In ftorms our caftle builds. — 

Itis a cordial to the breaft 
That feels diftrefs and grief : 

It rocks the troubled mind to ref, 
And gives th’ opprefs’d relief. 

It gilds the chamber of diftrefs, 
‘The captive’s woes afluage! 

It chears the widow, fatherilefs, 
And aids the tott’ring fage. 

The Chriftian’s friend in death’s dread 
Difpels his fears away ; [hour, 

Prepares him by its foothing pow’s ; 
For everlafting day. 

Gratireres to Gop ror Pro- 
vVipenriaL Mercies. 

God my heart to thee afcends, 
Its maker and its King ; 

And owns thy goodnefs far tranfcends 
‘The praifes I can bring : 

My fcanty praifes, Lord, how mean ! 
How defpicably poor ! 

For all the gifts thy bounties bring, 
And make my cup run o'er? 

While many of thy deareft faints, 
And better far than I, 

Pour ont their piteous fad complaints, 
And pierce us with their cry ! 

While in their fouls th’ invenom’d 
Of bitter anguith lie, [darts 

Or crufh’d by mifery, their hearts 
Groan their laft gafp and dic ; 

Lord! what am I, my God, my King! 
‘LhatI thy grace fhou’d prove! 

Should tune a chearful note and fing 
Thy providential love! 

Lord what am I, or what are mine, 
That thou fo kind thouldtt be ; 

Shouldit lavith all thefe gifts of thine, 
On fuch a wretch as me! 

O’er dimpling waves my little bark, 
Thy gentle {pirit bears, 

Proteéts from adverfe florms my heart, 
Aad keeps my head from cares. 

O! may this head to know thy will 
Continually improre! 

O may that heart be fervent fill, 
And flame with heav’nly love! 

Thus gliding down life’s gentle ftreane 
May I advance to thee ; 

*Till fafe I launch with heart ferene, 
On vaft eternity. 

RELIGION. 
O what fequefter’d Jone retreat, 
Lov’d nymph, do& thou diree 
thy feet. 

Far diftant from the noify crowd, 
The great, the bufy and the proud : 
Doft thou refide in cavern hoar, 
With fages vers’d in myttic lore ? 
Ah no!—The friend of God & man, 
Far; far fuperior is thy plan ; 
Tis thine to footh the widow’s figh, 
"Lis thine the orphan’s tear to dry : 
To raife diftrefs’s drooping head, 

To give the naked cloaths and bread. 
When forrows o’er the mind prevail, 
Thy balm celeftial thal! not fail ; 
Thy faithful fervants, after death, 
Thou crown’ft with glory’s lafting 

wreath. 
Still, Mill difplay thy facred art, 
And warm and animate the heart. 

The Harry SHEPHERD. 
ITH the fun I rife at morn, 

Hafte my flocks into the 
By the fields of yellow corn [mead, 

There my gentle lambs I feed : 
Ever fportive ever gay, 
While the merry pipe I play. 

Mira oft too joins the ftrain, 
Calls the wand’rer to its mate; 

‘o: 

wena 
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Her {weet voice can footh each pain, 
Aad make the troubled heart elate. 

Ever chearful, ever gay, 
While the merry pipe I play. 

When from wiater’s rugged arms 
Flecting zephyrs leave the grove, 

Mira cheers me with her charms, 
Aad each fong is tun’d to love. 

Ever happy ever gay, 
On the merry pipe I play. 

Tho’ no fplendor dec": my cot. 
With my fair I live content ; 

May it be my happy lot, 
‘Thus to love and ne’er relent. 

At each dawn and fitting day, 
On the merry pipe I play. 

Beauty and Time. 

A Fanie:—By a Young Lady. 
OW much the inward charms 

furpafs 
A brilliant eye, or blooming face, 
Need not, to fuch as think, be told ; 
But let my ‘Tale this truth unfold, 
‘The Moral to the Vain difplay, 
And teach ’em not to lofe a day. 

A certain celebrated Fair, 
(Bred ‘tis no matter when or 

where, 

But doubtlefs in fome courtly air,) 
Chofe to retire from public praife, 
As Phoebus hides in clouds his rays, 
To barf with more refulgent blaze, 
A villa’s hofpitable feat 
Affords her the defir’d retreat. 
Each rural fcene, each verdant field, 
New prefpetts & new pleafures yield, 
Here bleft with dear variety, 
No nymph more happy lived than fhe; 
But eft repeated to her eyes, 
The tranfient pleafure fades & dies : 
"he purling brook, the waving corn, 
The dappled eve, the raddy morn, 

The suslits whifpering through the 
trees, 

No longer now have pow’r to pleafe. 
The virgin on her arm reclin’d, 

Revolving, in her penfive mind, 
Her mirthful hours, her prefent pain, 
Aad joys the with’d to tafte again, 
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Beheld an airy form appear, [{ fear. 
Which fii’d her heart with throbbing 
In his right hand a fythe he bore, | 
And, baid behind, he only wore 
A fingle lock of hair before : 
His left hand held the running glats, 
Which fhews how fwift our minutes 

pafs. [fpright ! 
She fhricking cry’d, ‘ O hideous 
** How can you cruelly delight, 
“To teaze me thus trom morn to 

night? 
** Not as in town unfeen you fly, 
*¢ Where all was mirth and gaiety, 
** But here fo heavily you tread, 
«« ‘The vapors almoit ftrike- one dead. 
“Then pr’ythee, fter: ungrateful 

« gueft, 

«« No more my happinefs moleft !” 
The awful vifion calm reply’d, 

* Imperious fair one, check thy pride, 
‘ And deign to turn thofe feornful 

* eyes, 
* Though not to blefs a lover’s fighs, 
* To view at leaft this faithful mirror, 
* Tothoughtlefs beauties fuch a terror; 
‘ Let this inform thee how my pow’r 
© Prevails upon thee ev’ry hour ; 
« How at my feet the great & fmail, 
* And e’en Emelia’s charms muft fall.’ 
Here, from her languifhmeat, the 

maid, 
As from a trance awakiny, faid, 
*« What of my rival you impart, 
** Chears and revives my drooping 

** heart; 
** Not half fo frightful as before, 
‘* Dear creature, ftay, and tell me 

** more: 
«¢ Shall then Emelia’s empire fail, 
** And my unheeded charms prevail?” 

‘Poor wretch! how thoughtiefs 
* and how vain? 

(The angry Shade reply’d again.) 
* I fear thee impotent to reach 
‘ The leffon I would kindly teach. 
‘ The beauties of her face and thine, 
*'Touch’d by my hand, fhall foon 

‘ decline, |‘ fpare 
‘But know, the happy nymph can 
‘Charms to adorn a thoufand Fair, 
© Yet ftill retain fo large a ftore, 
* That wondering mortals fhall adore. 
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¢ Good nature, eafe, benevolence, 
« An humble, vet exalted fenfe, 
* Confpicuous in Emeiia fhine, 
* And all her outward charms refine ; 
* And tho’ the hours, with envious 

* haite, ‘wate, 

* Approach, thofe outward charms to 
* Her mind, with ev’ry grace re- 

* plete, [* feat, 
* Shall e’en the pow’r of Death de- 
* And unconcern’d the viétor mect. 
* For when that lovely mafs of clay 
* His mighty fummons mutt obey, 
* Her worth the filver trump of Fame 
‘ Vo after ages thall proclaim : 
‘Her worth, far brighter than the 

*‘ morn, 

* Or gems, that regal crowns adorn, 
* When Time and Death muft ceafe 
* Shall triumph ineternity.” [* to be, 

Opt on Women, 

ATURE to every creature is a 
friend, [ Horfe defend, 

Horns arm the Bull, and hoofs the 
Hares to efcape, have fwift and ten- 

der feet, ee. 
Lions have horrid teeth, their to 
Fithes are form’d with fins, thro’ feas 

to glide, [ fide ; 
And Birds to fly, have pinions at their 
Nature to Men has given ftrong 

fenfe in ftore, _— [thing more, 
But not to Women, they have fome- 
Beauty they have, to which all things 

muftyield —_[Jance and fhield, 
Beauty, which ferves them both for 
Light armed with this, they nothing 

more require ; [fire. 
It ferves inftead of fwords, in&cad of 

Canpip Covarsnir. 

When Love was Liberty, and Nature 
Law. Pope. 

FLoaimet. 
r Daphne the pride of the plain, 

Content to be Fiorimel’s fpoufe? 
Can fhe liften with love to his frain? 

Is fhe charm’d with the villager’s 
vows? 

Vos. I. Nuss, UW, 
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The kidlings that browze on the rock, 
And the fleeces that bathe inthe nll, 

Nay, the gl! of my pattoral flock, 
Believe ac, is her's if fhe will, 

Darune. 
Good thepherd, ve arclefs and wife ? 
Can ambition with meekneis agree? 

Cuntentment’s the charter | prize ; 
No wealth has a virtue for me. 

Lis enough to be Florimet’s wile, 

And duties domeltic fulfil; 
I am fare | can hove you tor life, 

So 1 thank you, 1 sbixé that | will. 

FLornimet. 
The mifer his plumb may pofi-fs, 

The ftatefman his title and ftar, 
Our cares and our crimes will be leis, 

And fha’nt we be happier far ? 
From fortune we'll brave each rebuff, 

Your fmiles can adveriity kill ; 
Your heart will be treafure enough, 
And I'll keep it,dear Daphne, w.ll. 

« Daruns. 
My candor coquets may defpiie, 
And prudes may my patlion con- 

deimn: 
But innocence fcorns a difguife. 

And I hope I’m as modeft as them ; 
And, I think, if there’s faith in the 

brook, 

I’m as fair asthe maid of the Mill; 
So Florimel give me your crook, 

For 1n footh |’m determin’d | will. 

Viratrvue its owe Rewarp. 

¢; REAT minds, like Heav’n, are 
Zz pleas’d with doing good, 

Tho’ the ungrateful fubjects of their 
favours [fill 

Are barren in return. Virtue docs 
With fcorn the mercenary world re- 

gard, reward: 

Where abjeét fouls do good, & hape 
Above the worthlefs trophics man } 

can raife, [airy praife, | 
She feeks noi honour, wealth, ner | 

But with herfelf, be; lf the god- | 
de's pay } 

1 
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Foreign Occurrences. 

"Paris, Mey 23. 
LL hopes from the favorable 
crifis of the Dauphin’s diforder 

are at amend; he has had a relapfe, 
and isin fuch a ftate of debility as to 
bafile all medical aGiftance, 

London, May 18. The feveral con- 
tradiftory reports in circulation re- 
fpeCting the health of his majefty, 
vender st difficult for the public to 
know what is really his majefty’s pre- 
cife condition. The trath then is, 
that his majeity’s real powers 
are. fomewhat debilitated, but his 
mind is in full poffeffion of all its for- 
mer fanétions—fubjeét, however, at 
prefent, to depreflions and temporary 
inguietudes which naturally incite an 
in ee to the fatigues of bufi- 
nefs, 

May 28. By authentic letters now 
in town, the ill ftate of health of the 
emperor is mentioned with greatcon- 
fidence. He has had a return of his 
diforder, an inward bleeding, which 
was {topped for a time, but has again 
broke out. All the methods which 
the German phyficians could adopt 
have been put in afe; but it is fear- 
ed the weak ftate of his condition will 
not long bear up againit thefe at- 
tacks. 

Advices in town yefterday mention 
the death of the Dauphin of France, 
zs having taken place lait week. 
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Domeftic Occurrences. 

Poftom, June 24. Literary article. 
—On the gueftion, “ Whefler the 
difcovery of America has been bene- 

ficial?” M. Mark Luftri, of Fidrence 
obferves, that the difcovery * has 
improved navigation, and the f{ciences 
connefted with it: It has procured 
conveniences and pleafures unknown 
to the ancients: It has united the 
fcattered gifts of nature: It has led 
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nationsto preferve a due equilibrium : 
individuals to make new acauifitions, 
or improve their old ones: Bur, a ftill 
— benefit, ic has turned the 
thoughts of t uropeans from conquett 
to commerce.”’ 

Philadelphia, Fune 23. While we 
foffer our lands to hie wafte and ufe- 
lefs, which ought to be appropriated 
as fheep-walks—while we cut off the 
profpect of a large and plentiful fup- 
ply of wool, by Eitling the lambs, to 
amper our appetites—while we ney- 
e& the raifing of hemp and flax, and 
fyend our time idly, and in unavail- 
ing complaints; fay, are we taking 
the neceffary fleps to eftablith a folid 
independency, orto raife and fup- 
port our national character. 

7 

Flizabesh Town, Fuly 31. 
Compendium of Eurepean Politics. 

In Encuanp, 
HAS TING ’s trial engroffes 

the attention of the pablic—more 
efpecialiy as his friends and himfelf, 
by a petition to the parliament, have 
endeavored to get Mr. Burke im- 
peached for having afferted fomething 
An the trial, irrelarive to the charges 
exhibited againtt him.—In the Com- 
mons this petition has heen debated 
three days, and a committee appoint- 
ed to fearch for precedents. The 
miniitry join Haftings—but it is fup- 
pofed to be a fetch of the delinquent, 
to pur anend tothe trial. 

In France—-all eves are directed 
to the States General, which affem- 
bled, April 27th, at Verfailles—where 
every accommodation is provided for 
them—and where galleries are erctt- 
ed to accommodate 3000 perfons— 
whe are admitted by tickets—there 
are other galleries 10 accommodate 
the people. 

In Russta—every preparation is 
making for carrying on the war with 
the utmoft viyor.—This power has 
200,00 men ready to take the field. 
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In Grruany—the like exertions 
ere making with alargearmy. ‘lhe 
emperor’s convalefcence adding freth 
vigor to them, 
Swepen—arming with fpirit a- 

gainit Rufiia ; but littening with fome 
attention to a propofal for peace, 
sade by the king of Pruffia, 

Prussta—on the watch—with a 
large army, ready for immediate ac- 
tion. 

PoLann—guaranteed in her neu- 
trality, by Ruflia and Pruffia. 

The Turks arming with vigor, 
determined that the crefcent fhali not 
be humbled to the crofs; or that the 
whim of the European Potentates 
fhall be law for the Sublime Porte. 

On the whole it appears, that the 
** dogs of war’ will again be let 
Joofe—and that the late ceflation 
from havock, has only fharpened 
their appetite for blood. 

Cextraft between the Russtans and 
OTTOMANS. 

The greater part of the foldiers of 
the Jatter have never feen fire ; moft of 
the Rauffians have ferved feveral cam- 
paigas. The Turkith infantry is good 
for nothing; that. of Ruffia the beit in 
Earope. The Turkith cavalry is excel- 
Jent at tkirmifhes, but a knowledge 
ot tattics give advantage to the Ruf- 
fian horfe. The Turks make anim- 
petaous attack ; but, once repulfed, 
they never rally. The Ruflians make 
a molt obfinate defence, and preferve 
order whenever defeated. ‘I he Tark - 
ith foldier is a fanatic; fois the Ruf- 
fian. The Tarkith are ignorant !ead- 
ers of military matters; the Roffian 
generals experienced adepts in the art 
of war. Inthe marine the Rufliars 
have the advantage of fiill againt 
numbers. ‘Turkey can maintain a 
war only by draining the provinces 
of men and money. Rolla at the 
conclufion of five year’s war abolith- 
ed feveral impofts. The Divan ac 
without fyftem; the cabinet of Pe- 
terfburgh is one of the wifeitin Ex- 
Tope. 

Fer JUNE and JULY, 1780. 4b 
To conclade, the Rufiens make 

War to aequire territory ; the Turks 
only to protett theirs. if the later 
proved victorious, they will not think 
of going to Mofcow ; fhould the for- 
mer gain a decifive battle they wiil 
march to Conitantinople, and drive 
the ‘Lurks out of Europe. 

The elder tree paffeffes the follow- 
ing valuable properties: 1. Saving 
tacnips from the fly. 2. Preferving 
wheat from the yellows. 3. Prefery- 
ing fruit-trees tom the blight. 4. 
Preferving cabbage plants trom ca- 
tervillars, ‘Lhe tact has been afcer- 
tained by indubitable authority in 
inquiries relative to the Heffian Fly. 
The dwarf elder has the molt potent 
efluvia, and it requires no other 
trouble than to ftrew the leaves over 
the ground, or tu flrike fruit-trees 
with the twigs. 

The legiflature of the fate of New 
York. have pafled a law for appoint- 
ing feven commiilioners, with full 
power and authority to declare their 
aifent, that Fermont, within the jucif- 
ciétion of that ftate, fhould be torm- 
ed or erected into a new ftate. 

We are informed that Mr. Lec- 
nard Harboh, an ingenious mechanic 
from Baltimore, exhibited to the in- 
fpection of many of the members of 
both houfes of Congres, three new 
invented machines tor the fuliewing 
purpofes, viz. 

1. A machine for cutting grain ; 
this is fixed on two wheels, and is to 

be fet in motion by one man, who is 
faid will be able to cut five acres of 
wheat per day. 

2. A machine for clearing docks, 
&c. on different principles from any 
ever yet invented. 

3- A machine for threfhing grain ; 
this to be ft in motion by a horfe, or 
‘by water, as mot conventent.—it 
confifts of a thrething floor and fixty- 
fix flales, and it is thought) upon a 
moderate computation, will threfh as 
much as forty men inthe ordinary 
way. 
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The fpecimens above-mentioned 
are only in miniature; it istherefore 
impoffible to afcertain the real value 
cf the difcovery ; but mény periuns 
of judgment conclude that cach ma- 
chine may be of great utility. 

Information for Weavers. 
An improvement on the weavers 

fhuttle has lately been made in Scot- 
land. Four frifiion wheels, fome- 
what thicker than a dollar, are in- 
ferted in it fo far, as juit to enable 
the fhuttle to ran upon the projeé- 
ing parts with great eafe and veloci- 
ty. ‘The axes of the wheels is made 
of wood, and the wheels of ca/f f€E. 
‘Two of the wheels are inferted at 
one end and two at the other end of 
the fhattle, which makes it run very 
fteady. Cotton cloths of ten quar- 
ters, and of great finenefs, Swed eo 
wove with this fhuttle, which works 
with great eafe with a fly. 

Ina London ere of the roth of 
June, brought by the fhip Fair Pe- 
nitent, arrived at Norfolk from Port- 
Glafgow, there is a manifefto from 
England to Denmark, intimating, 
** Should the Danes aiiift the Ruff, 
ans, Great-Britain will look on it as 
a declaration of war, and will at- 
tack them immediately.” Britain has 
Jikewi‘e ordered a fleet of twenty fail 
of the line into the Baltic, as a feet 
of obfervation. 

MARRIAGES. 

PENNSYLVANIA. 
At Philadelphia—Dr. George Bu- 

chanan, of Baltimore, in Maryland, 
to Mifs Letitia M‘Kean, 2d daugh- 
tcr of the Hon. Thomas M‘Kean, Efq. 

NEW-JERSEY. 
At Salem—Benjamin Cripps, Efq. 

high theriff of Salem county, to Mifs 
Carney, daughter of Thomas Carney, 
Efq. deceafed. 

DEATH S&S 

EGYPT. 
At Grand Cairo—Mr. John Led- 

yard, on the 17th of January laft, a 
native of the ftate of Conne(icut. 

Turcer. 
At Conflemtinople, on the 7th of Ae 

pril lait, Abdul Hamed, fuddenly, 
aged 64—He afcended the Ottoman 
throne on the 21 of January, 1774, 
by the name of Achmet the Fourth. 

: ENGLAND. 
At Loudon—j ohn Coakley Lettfom, 

M. D. F. R. S. member of the Ame- 
rican Academy of Arts and Sciences. 

NEW-HAMPSHIRE. 
At Hollis,—Mrs. Lydia Ulrich, a 

native of Ireland, aged 105. 
Ng NEW-YORK,. 
In Albany—Brigadier General Go- 

fen Van Schaick, aged 53. 
At Capen’: Ab . Spring- 

fted, of the hydrophobia, 
VIRGINIA, 

- At Alexandria—Mir. George Rich- 
ards, printer.—Mr. Benjamin Blake, 
by imprudently drinking too much 
cold water. 

. PENNSYLVANIA. 
At Philadelphia—Mrx. Mary Proc- 

tor, aged 48.—Colonel Benjamin G. 
Evres, of Kenfington.—-Abel Hinds, 
Efg. native of the ifland of Barbadoes, 
aged 44.— Lawrence Keene, fq. 

NEW-JERSEY. 
Ai Elizabeth Town—Mrs. Sufanna 

Livingfton, confort of his Excetlen- 
cy Governor Livingfton. 

At Lyon's Farms—-Mrs, Baxter, 
wife of Mr. Baxter, of the king- 
dom of IreJand. 

At New-Brunfwick—Mifs White, 
daughter of the late White, 
Efq. 
yh Ccbanfie—Rev. Robert Kelfey, 

aged 78. 
At Kingwood—Andrew Bray, by 

a flath of lightning, aged 76. 
At Paramus—Kev. Benjamin Van- 

derlinde, aged 70. 

GP Several articles intended to have 
been inferted in thit number, for want 
of room, are unavoidably poftponed. 

*.* As the prefent number contains 
140 pages, inflead of 128, part of the 
Surplus will be dedu@ed fiom the enfan 

ing number, 
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